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Your Breakfast
l Is always more pel*table when yon p»r- 
; take of It while perusing thé column of 
l The Toronto World. Thousand» of « 
t World render» win Touch tor the tact.

Ask your neighbor.The Toronto World~WM. DICKSON CO.
73 KlNO-ST. EAaT.

ral Auctioneers, Valuators, Etc.
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THE RETREAT PROM WASHINGTON.

TWELVEXX

X, I
to lease the SherwuC /> ‘er
blocks on Speurks-etreet, O X 1 
partments of Public Work, 
rlne and Fisheries. The other /
mente will be housed In two bur. A® 
on Welllngton-street belonging to .the 
Nagle estate. It was also decided to 
at once put a temporary flat root on 
the burnt building, so that the wont or 
restoration may be proceeded with in 
the most expeditious manner possible. 
Mr. Tarte had received permission or 
his colleague» to call in the services 
of two or three leading architects to 
confer with him and hie officers as to 
the beet dans of roof which should 
be placed on the building, and as to 
how to make the whole structure thor
oughly fireproof. x

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
Out of this national daJamlty the 

question will naturally arise as to the 
condition in which the parliament 
building and the east block are. The 
roofs of both of these building's arc 
Just as big fire traps as the one which 
was burnt yesterday. While a good 
many valuable records have been lost 
yet the damage Is far leas than would 
have been the caae If the fire had oc
curred In the east block and got 
amongst the valuable records of the 
Interior Department, which are In as 
dangerous a position as regards fire 
as can be' found In Ottawa.

OUR ROSS L AN D SPECIAL.

!!Several Companies ray tleed-Steed Divi
dend»-Eece a r.rker-Crowd»

Arriving In Cams».
Rossi and, B. C. Feb. 12.-(Speclal to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
ejectment cases against squatters 
by default at Nelson yesterday. 
Squatters’ Association has not provid
ed sufficient funds to defend, but will 
appeal against the judgments.

Gold King, adjoining O. K„ has been

''

Ml ieI
May Be Appointed For the 

Merchants' Bank,
went
TheRowers All Condemn the At

titude of Greece.
IThe Western Wing a Mass 

of Smoking Ruins,
T Û

E
£*-=i&£ja SIR JOS. HICKSON'S DEATHHALEPA TO BE NEUTRAL. bought by Quebec men.

A company has been formed to oper- 
Lookout

things badly managed. =1.

ate Little Qlant Group on 
Mountain.

A strike of good ore In the Upper 
Tunnel of Cliff Mine 1» reported.

Jumbo has nine feet of pay 
samples of free gold are found In the

§ Caused the Vacancy, Which Has Not 
Yet Been Fillei

Greek Commander Promises to Give 
24 Hours' Notice,

*/V

firemen Worked Under Great Disad
vantage in Zero Weather.

! . «Slid ore and

Mr. JL ■. Harris, Jr.. IneeMii Mr. Jiki 
unit »» Manager at New York and Mr. 
T. E. Merrill ef Mltekell, On!., Drepe 
Into Ike Place Opened by Mr. Barri»* 
Promette»— Tke Father of Eight CkU- 
drea Hang» MlmaeM - Oldeel Netary la 
Quebec Dead- Otker Nate» Pram Meal 
real.

M. Hanotanx. Ferelgn Mlnlnler ei Prance. 
Prepeeee That Ike Pewere Blockade 
Crete and Take Posseeelou ef Cenea and 
Other Disturbed Centre» • A Mint Tbel 
the Scheme I» Becked by Basais, With 
the Object ef Threwlng Crete Ini# 
ilreeee'a Hand».

vein.
The recent dividends declared ar^:

| Cariboo, $16,000; Rambler, $20.000; Reco.
Reco will pay another hun-

Agalnet thegverylblng Seemed te Cen»plre
grave Men Wbe Were Trying te «aeneh 
Ibe Plamee-Mentreal Engine Five 

the Meed Ottawa Firemen
$100,000. . . „ 
dred thousand on the 1st of April.

It still looks as though the Le Roi 
deal may gevthrough.

Crowds are now pouring Into camp.
A.R.M.

■enr» en
Tuckered Ont-Temperary office, te be 

Theerles. Dut Ne OneSecured- Varions 
la Particular Can be Blamed.

Feb. 12 — (Special.) — The 
western departmental building 

exception of the 
wing, built during the

ANOTHER OUTBREAK.
At five minutes to 6 o'clock the city 

brigade was called out again, fire hav
ing started up In the offlpe of Mr.
Coste, chief engineer of the Public 
Works Department. Mr. Coste had 
locked the door of his room and It 
was difficult to gain access to It.
There was a plentiful supply of water 
and the flames were soon drowned out.
One of the steamers will be kept go
ing steadily all night to guard against 
future outbreaks.

An Important lesson which the fire 
emphasized Is with regard to the care 
of public record». The archives 
branch, which is In charge of Dr.
Brymner, Ip located in the basement 
of the burnt ouildtng. Nearly all these 
valuable records relating to the early 
history of Canada are to-day saturated 
with water. The rooms were visited 
ry Mr. Jarvis, secretary of the Depart
ment of Agricultural, who found half 
a foot of water on the floor.

THE EAST BLOCK.
In the east block are ail the valuable 

records of the Privy Council, kept In 
that department, while there is a third 
batch under Col. Audet In the Depart
ment of Secretary of State. Besides 
this, most of the departments have
records stowed away In lumber rooms. eat excitement prevails here.

At an early date the Government newapapers have Issued midnight edi- 
wlll consider the erection of a special tion8 containing a report that the 
records' building in which all depart- Vall of* Smyrna has chartered a steam- 
mental documents, marked N. F. A. er for the purp0se of transporting 
(No further action), or which are more troopa to Crete, and this In face of 
than three years old, will be proper- the ^gurancea given to the powèts by 
ly filed away. One of <th-e ministers the porte that Turkey would not send 
mentioned to me to-night that such a retnforeements to the Island, 
building was imperatively needed. It Tlve new8papers and the crowds In 
will cost fully $160,000. The removal the atreet declare that the action of 
of the departmental record» to such t tbe Vall 1a taken with the full cogniz- 
bulldlng, where they would be readily j ance of the porte, which has again 
available, would give considerable more pr(>ved proof is necessary, that not 
room for office» in the different build- the al)gbteat confidence can be placed In 
lngs. It Is probable tnat Parliament jtg aaaurancea or promises. Hearty de
will be asked to vote a sum of money . nunciatione of the Turkish Government 
for this purpose. Indeed, tt would not are heard every hand. The city Is 
be a matter of surprise If, aa an oW- aIlve at this hour and the principal 
come of yesterday’s great conflagration, €<treets are filled with Greeks, who de- 
a million of dollars were spent In put- t mand that the Grecian warships shall 
ting all the buildings Into thoroughly ; prevent tbe landing of further troops
fire-proof condition. U„ Crete, 'it Is believed here that or- „ h ,, adnge that

SMOKING PROHIBITED. ders to that effect have already been Kingston, Feb. 12. The oia an ge
Hon Mr Tarte te satisfied that the fire given to Prince George, and there is “Murder will out! received startling o6h- 

1» the result of smoking and an order no doubt that he will fully carry out flrmatlon yesterday, when a convict In tile 
was Issued to-day prohibiting the use i hla Instructions, ln whloh case war penitentiary named Troy made a voluntary 
of tobacco in all the Dominion build- | with Turkey would probably , confeg8lon tbat be September, 1893, shot
lJz érsresn&sæ

ssrss; wiTnhKe zdzmstsz ;
and Canals, and1 In- j nexatlon o, the island.

andd were "decldely p.eT? «e Ma N.„,.l. £■* the ^v-et^ronfe^on, which

quarters had escaped Are and water. Canea, Feb. 12.—The Cretans and wag gent ^own from the West two years 
Mr. Davies Is away from Ottawa ana the f0reign consuls here have agreed ag0 t0 gerve a 20 years* sentence for shoot- 

all his private papers have been de- that Halepa shall be regarded as neu- iug a railway conductor. Angus McLeod, 
stroyed. tra -territory until an attack shall be it will be remembered, was shot ln his own

mttn flOT GREATLY EXCITED. made on Canea. In the event of such house while he attempted to «rappple with
Hon. R. W. Scott, who rendered good an a«ack being decidedc£hé heard^Mr SSiéod^nSed out 'into the Mf.rkham Hi Maclean

service yesterday, remarked this mom- suis Greek wîrehïps here j hall, and, as he advanced, .tne man flreu, toft of ge chsimto ^werCpMr^ fluaeui.
K.KltMny dMuTSlght*. ! has "promised the commanders of the : g- took rfect^ ^

ttof3 at ; Mr;

ucauy useie* upeitur» «AU tneklna the town. Prince George, the 1 alui a former Klngstonlan. Si h.ii ÆpIIIap TelTt u well as Jamesand then leave It .He had no-com ta^mg^tne 10 ^ Greek torpcdo flo- “-j-Voy Is n trump, who, while .teallng » ! Lev aTeSdunt irf the iln.t York ltefonn 
ment to make on the action of the arrived here. ride on a train from St. Catharine», ws« I AB^a<:hlt|onl Kd Wilson (President of tne
brigade. When it wæ seen that there tllla, has not yet_ar_ noticed by the conductor, who attempted I ^^kham Toung Men1!! Liberal Assocla-
was danger of the top flat of the block ..«-««». aireeee to put him off. Troy pulled a revolver ana llou) John Miller, Harcourt Duncan, W
being destroyed, Sir Henri Joly sent Italy Wen t Oppese «rveee. a red three bulli'ts into the conductor, none | Hu]1 John Turner. Alexander Plugle,
to the C. A. R. for tarpaulins to rover Feb, 12,—A semi-official note „r whi,.;, had fatal effect. The convict ,w Padget] Adam, Hood. George Robins,

°Very been ^ny\ j'XiîtTB V'S'S1 B
few could be obtained in the clty^ ^tlonth^latter^ount^mayUkeon and In th. ^ec Metca.fe. /G^d^ver? m,^ othf?»00'

NOT CLEANED FOR TEARS. the, Cretan que»’-”n. Uls ^iieo m gtron< eTldenC8 o( bl,lng genulne Troy. The usual loyal and patriotic toast, were
Several of the employes of the civil Italy does not who is a comparatively young man, will be proposed by the chairman, Lleut-Col Belby■eS^ln0^ DepfrtLnt of PubUc In any way. -------- t0 Napanee »nd there Wted f-r the v~er foro», Mr. Mac-

Works stated y.a(| War Almost inevitable. ------ -■ — ore, after thanfflng Mr. Wallace far .his
and sto.reroom« ln the department lia ^uattoudauce reforrea to the recent election
not been cleaned for years. Berlin, Feb. 12. The °t th p .. , ,nnd protest He took the opportunity of
were full of dust and cobweb». They city this evening publishes an article Rubber-tlpped Pencils, 15c doz. llull„oW|(.dging the fair manner he had been 
further stated that if a blaze had in which It says that war between Heftdquartera fOT Eureka Rlblxms and met by grasMund during tiie election.,
caught In any of the rooms It would Greece and Turkey Is almost carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, tllv rvloimt aml the protest. He was glad
have spread as though In the midst table. The paper adds that Turkey Is 65 yonge-street. to find hla polHiral cpponent» did rot, as

ga^-îJa.v^’.rs B£gJgà?H5aryâ

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s&Eisïsngifi#
beginning of the fire to prevent trar „n Fpb 19 Tt Is reoortel here If you have no time »o come down, call vatlng trade relstlona with the Motherfle along Welllngton-atreet, where the Vienna, Feb. 1- ' j'. |hl, Eu. ue up by telephone, No. 133. We are al- <>,nntry. So far as the protest was con-
lines of hose were laid. Sleighs, many that a blockade of C ,L-. ! il i.hfd ways at home, anil have time to talk elec-; (,trned there was no evidence to oupiiorr
of them heavily loaded, were for al- ropean powers will be i.i.abllsh tlon news and take orders for blank hooks Hi, wolljd consider himself as repre-
ot them neavny ivau.ee.-----------------------shortly. between breaths. It It Is a good^^tblng we ^ of sections In the eonstltii-

. , . „___„ -------- - have It. Grand & Toy. stationers and p aU() „ot 0t any particular section.
tonllnned on Pete 2. Fr,»cieI»Mlss kehrnir. iirlnters Wellington and Jordau-streets, H„„ N (jlarke Wallace made a suevcli

T Fell 12—M Hanotnux the Toronto. __________ of half an hour's duration. He was alwnvn **ved 44» Sheepsnd » Merse.
rorelsi MiroiX ho lnui.01 1™^. SRSUMfSUk'eSSa,, *«" 5 »“t2

house. Any tie In our store for 25c Retime and the other ventres of TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. i„. anaounced hlmself as au ardent sup^- man, which was wredted on the
means the choice of 200 dozen up-to- “„0’rder pending a seUl-mcn- of the ^ ______ !,.crU‘î “L^.^Ctin^Lm wUh a WtrlôtM ties on Feb. ». wWle on a voyage from
date neckwear, including puffs, Ascots. ,11gDute that wm be satlsfa-tory to ____ ... ____ __ 'b-Mdstoe_ftma«|lM wlth^a P^y,,, Boston ¥or Uverpool.
flewing-end ties, four-ln-hands. string v Cretans. Active negotiations on hew. Item, teverln* All s.rts »r lopte sentiment of affeetom 1 niagn|tl,v„t --............................
ties, etc., etc. All new, clean, fresh theae proposals are now proaeetllng. tetied From the De.patches and ^nn-e. of thVDomlulon In .rahle lano. , >rl ».lc Kxlr»«Tdl»»ry.
goods. See display ad ln another eul- A higb authority at the Foreign Of- |»Mt inia Miorl Shape. fl0|ll nn,nMi iiKlierleM and mlnerala, and wan Townsend begs respectfully t
iimn re our great shirt sale. Come to-day told a representative of intpmntlonal Tele- oulOKlatlc ln bln admiration of 8lr Jonn a. ' tviat ^r. L.- R. O Brlen, ty.

.„d -~r. «» ch»,. s5ssf.*a.«&«s2S5^lS: =■ ^.5- trtzr&i'zsA

—.ffSMflS
day tu retun to Ottawa. ?„ best for both farmers and muuufuc-tnr- (J alr ln various PaUs, of<_

A com s.ooiuleiit .of in New York paper j,ra- with the advent of the Reform party Epg]and amd the t.nited 
writes from Guba tlmtithe people want an- , maT |„„k i,„ „ new era ami a policy of » 1U take place at 22 King-street 
nexatlon to the Sind-e. and that It Is trade, .ml the» draw comparison, be- Wi^mt0. on Thursday, Feb. 18.
Weylev's Intention to exterminate them. twcen the polleiee of the two parties. He w est

CotiDt Von Wolkvniweln Trotsburg. bro- concluded a very tine address amid tremen- at 2 p.m._____ ______ ________ _
thpr of the Austrian Ambusxudor to France, <ir,UK applause. ^ .■«niied for all cablnH*ltttrt committed suk’IUe In Vienna by ^-! R,ck  ̂J^bo^nded fo, ^1^1». "Sfi,, M..f„ C». Ud..
"ftev. William Kincaid, aged ôti. Secretary | did speech, which was most attentively Dsy Ptroet. Toronto

of the t'ongregatlomU Home Mlsslmuiry Ro , foljovt,ed. M James I.ey. (Pres-
sr- sSS'îsw»

meiit. Offered ^General llnmw-r Cow.nà 1 w«, follow
uud the trouble Is still on. Tbe men wll , . P Edward Wilson ami Mr. Janies
submit another proposal. , R(lhlI,,on nnd others.

Mrs. Lelaml Stanford has made a deed , ,^mm|lte,. who managed this very
of gift to Stanford l ulvendty. to lake ef- Hurr(,a,f0j banquet were J J 
feet al her dentb. of the flue Stanford man- mnn) R A Fleming (secretary). W H Hall.
Hi,HI on Nob mil. Sail 1- ranctseo. with all ,t’ R", h w Hnm Hall. R C Tofft-Joroes 
lta furnlf*hlugH. palutlngn and art w<>rk8, Robingran ar Archie Caronbell. .Tame* Hob- 
the whole valued at $1.UUU,UUU. The ho.ute Wilson W Buckler. Lleut-
I, the flitest ever built lu California. CoT SeTby HD Milne. A Campbell. Jr.. R

*" Authonv' and James Campbell. .
The Buslcnl arrangements, which were 

capitally carried out. were under tbHM>1!* 
reetlon of Alfred Rubbra, with Harry Bern 
nett as accompanist. "Snowball was 
unique end proved s drawing cord.

Cook’s

London, Feb. 12.—The Morning Post 
will to-morrow publish a news agency" 
statement that the powers are unani
mous In their condemnation-Qf; the at
titude of Greece, and that they will 
not allow her to continue her present

Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—It 1» 
amongst the probabilities that the va
cancy on the directorate of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada, caused by the 
death of Sir Joseph Hickson, wlll .be 
filled by a Toronto man. One of the 
director» said to-day that It did not 
■follow that Sir Joseph's successor, 
woud be n Montrealer. They had al
ready a director In Qui 
worked so well that It n 
ed advisable to appoint one also In the»* 1 
Queen City. The position of New York! 
agent of the Merchant»', formerly held i t 
by Mr. John Galt, has been taken by.j i 
Mr. J. 6. Harris. Jr., who has been/ | 
connected with the Neiw York brancht 
for 20 years and more, and is said to ■ 
be an able banker. Mr. T. E. Mer- » 1 
rltt of Mitchell, Ont., will proceed to 
New York as sub-agent, -replacing Mr.. 1 
Harris, promoted to the head of the 
staff.

I\ J A St IB DALE AN' ME.Ottawa,
stately 
to-day. with the Oil, we gaed walkin’ thro’ the flelils,

Jamie Dale an' me;
Bonnie shone the «ummer sun,

An' bonnle shone the sea;
White were the gowans at our feet,

White o’er our heads the hstv,
1 but a lassie In my teens,

An' Jamie twenty-twa.
Oh, we gaed walkin’ thro* the fields,

Jamie Dale an' me,
The harveet moon bingin' o'er the stooks, 

An’ we wl’ halrnb-s three.
Ane sleepln’ soft upon my arm,

Ane on hi» sliouther high ;
An’ a’e wee lad wl’ whip la band.

Sae crouse, ca’ln haine t Ut- kye, ,
Ay, we gaed walkin’ thro' the fields, 

Jtuule Dale mV me;
The bairns a' married an’ awn.

An' Bidder folk were we.
The day was blze, the rigs were bare,5l aw»';
A eanld wind soughed up true the sea. 

The lift hung grey wl' snnw.

It
Itnorthwestern

ot Hon. Alexander-Mackenzie, 1» 
of smoking ruins.

■v
reign
practically a mass
At considerable Inconvenience your 
correspondent passed through the 
buHdlng this morning with one 
Government architects end a leading 
building contractor, and the opinion ot 
these gentlemen, after viewing the 
wreck, was that while the walls are 

Interior ot the building wnl 
almost entirely have to be rene 
Seams will have to come, out, I 
be relaid and almost every room re- 
plastered. Moreover, the building will 
have to be made thoroughly fireproof.

HARD-WORKED FIREMEN.
Tlie Ottawa fire brigade was in a 

pretty demoralized condition when^ at 
S o’clock this morning, your corres
pondent left the scene of the confla
gration. They had then had 10 hours 

There were few

■eShe must. It Is added^ aban-course.
don the Idea ot commencing a war r: %

- A4with Turkey.
The Athens correspondent ot The 

Dally News -telegraphs that Turkey Is 
forming the marauding bands of Al
bania Into bodies that will be employed 
to Invade Thessaly. The Greek Gov
ernment Is fully alive to the danger in 
this direction, and la hastening troops 
to the frontier to repel any attempted 
Invasion of Grecian territory. It Is re
ported that a collision has already oc
curred between the troops and Alban
ians on the frontier.

V■Î?
Iof the » i, and this- 

it be deem-
I*

m 3!good the
(Clmm % X \^TAATHENS TERRIBLY EXCITED,

&Tke People Are Wild ever An. Allegrd 
Trick ef ibe Torul.k tieveremeul.

FOUND HIM HANGING. j
This morning a Joiner named Joseph^ i 

Bt. Denis, aged $8, was found hang
ing ln his shop at St. Henri, and it 1 
was discovered that the unfortunate! j 
man, who was the father of eight I 
children, had committed the terrible 
deed late last evening. The widow has 
a babe three weeks old ln her arms, 
and they were not to say poor people.
No cause Is given for this latest case 
ot self-destruction.

THE OLDEST NOTARY DEAD. 1/ I
There died to-day at Bedford, Que., 

Richard Dickinson, aged 97 years, and 
by far the oldest notary In the Pro
vince of Quebec. His widow, who sur
vive», Is a slater <xf Judge Foster at ; 
Know!, ton.

GENERAL MONTREAL NOTES. ' j
The Signal, a Liberal weekly, pub- i 

Halted here, wants a judgment from 
the Pope himself regarding the dispute 
between the Liberale and the French- j 
Canadian bishops.

The Colonial Mutual Life Associa
it! on held Its annual meeting and elec- | 
ted F. P. Buck of Sherbrooke, Que., 
president; Hon. P. Gameau, Quebec, 
vice-president, and a strohg board ot 1 
directors. The year's business was re- 1 
ported fairly good.

P. Sleveklng, the great Dutch plpnlst, 
had a grand success here this even
ing, and Toronto may expect a rich 
musical treat when the great artist 
reaches that city.

Hon- E. J. Flynn reached the city! 
to-day and will begin the campaign on 
Monday.

7
The corn a’ I

Athens, Feb. 13, 1.15 a.m.—The great-
The

Ah me! nae malr we walk the fields, 
Jamie Dale au' me;

On bonnier braes than onra he stray».
HI» face nae malr I’ll see,

Till ln a land of fadelew spring,
Auld age melt» aff like snaw,

An’ I ance malr am In my teen»,

-5pV iof continuous work, 
onlookers at* the time, the poor fire- 

being left alone to throw^water re'jva&nkfr*men
with the temperature at zero, 
hour thev were concetitrating their el- 
forts on the east win», where the fire 
was burning brfskly over the offices 
of the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies and his deputy. At this point there 
was the greatest danger of the nre 
descending to the main çorridor or the 
Fisheries Department, and indeed at a 
later hour ln the morning it did ac- 

Davies’ room,

r Vt An’ Jamie twenty-twa.
—Jeeete Kerr Laweon.

tlet Tke Sunday Werld To-Nlgkt.
A few of the good things that will be In 

■ "X The Toronto Sunday World that will be 
cm In I** IF published at 9 o’clock to-night are: A 

complete Illustrated history of curling In 
Toronto, with some account of the develop
ment of the game In Canada generally ; 
D. Bernard’s Patient, a thrilling abort 
story; A Coward, yet a Hero, by a new and 
brilliant Caned tan writer; A Night Wltn 
the Hell Dogs, by a Journalist; The Heart 
of a Mystery, second Instalment; A Coach
man’» Windfall, by George R. 81m»; Love’» 
Lottery Day, apropos of 8t. Valentine; 
The Home of the British Government- The 
Case of Mrs. Carew; A Series of Blrehall 
Crime» ln Australia; Ian Maclaren’s Creed; 
a poem by Mr. Gladstone, besides the 
usuel deportment», new» txf the day, and 
»o on.

A BO-'- 7-- TV1BBANQUET TO MB. MACLEAN.ANGUS M'LEOD’S MURDERER.tually get into Mr. 
which, with others adjoining, was com
pletely wrecked.

MONTREAL FIREMEN ARRIVE.
Shortly before 6 o'clock a detachment 

of the Montreal fire brigade, in charge 
uf the veteran Col.Steveneon, chairman 
of the Montreal Fire And Light Com
mittee, arrived. There were 15 men 
nil told. As nil that the Otta.wa 
were then endeavoring to do wan to 
check the flame» from, reaching the 
lower storeys in the block, the Mon
treal detachment came as a great re
lief to the worn-out Ottawa brigade. 
The Montreal boys were on duty un
til this afternoon, when they left tor 
home on the 3 o’clock train. The citi
zens ot Ottawa greatly appreciated the 
generous assistance rendered to them 
bv the sister city. It was a thought
ful act upon the part of Mayor Wileon 
Smith to tender the services of the 
Montreal men and Mayor Bingham 
promptly accepted the otter. The con
tingent came up by special train o-ver 
the C. P. R.. but made a very stow 
trip, the journey lasting nearly five 
hours.

And Prier» *hv. Ht»
Blaeen»

Unless delayed by the snowdrifts, Mr. W.
Dlneen of Dlneens , the hatters and fur
riers. King nnd Yonge-street», will be back 
from New York to-day, and he will be fol
lowed by advance siUpmenbi of the late«c' 
styles of spring hats from Dunlap s factory ?n New York and Stetson’s In Philadelphia.

The wintry aspect of things caused quite 
a boom ln furs at Dlneene’ yesterday, and 
many sales are being made at Prlces low- 
er than ever before ln Toronto. The »tock 
Includes all kinds of fur jssnnente. and 
prices have been literally cut In half In 
order that It will not be necessary to carry 
the goods over until next '
dqv now to buy your furs at Dlneens for nextDyear, ae you will be unable to get 
them nearly as cheap then.

OB AND TRUNK LOOKING VP.

The Half-Yearly Be pert Skews te Deetdedlv 
tieed Advantage

London, Feb. 12.-The half-yearly 
statement of the Grand Tp^^/thst
theygross'receipts" were £2,079,700 dur- log the bllizard season. It took a Winches- 
lng the six months, amd the net receipts ter Mr nearly an hour to travel from King 
£616.000. A deficiency of 4-6‘ Grand to Carlt0P",treet yesterday morning. At
TnjrtiT^eectlon® lïhito'the Detroit and this rate of progrès., a system of sleeping 
Grand Haven part of the system to be- cars would certainly be a paying invest- 
hind £°4 900 A surplua of £39,000 to raent for the Toronto Railway Company, 
shown for the half year, as against a 

£33,100 for the same Pl®r-

A CeMvlet In Klngsien Fenlteütlary Wfc# 
Says Me Shot the Snpanee lit 

Years Age.

for East York Meet* HI» 
Constituents Around the Festive Board - 

—A Pleasant Gathering.
A banquet was last evening tendered to 

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., by, the Llberal- 
Conservatlves of the riding at the Franx- 
lln House ln Markham village. A special 
train took out guests from Toronto, St. 
Matthew’s Ward» Bast Toronto, Little York 
and Scarboro. The stormy weather consid
erably affected the attendance, but there 
was nevertheless a large mueter, Including 
a considerable number of ladle» and of 
prominent Reformera.

On the arrival of the «pedal trains the 
party was met by tl^S Markham Town Band 
and conducted to the Franklin House. Alex. 
Baird, President of the Bast York Con
servative Association, presided, the vice-: 
chair being ably filled by CapL Ralph, tne 
Vice-President, who Is also chairman of the 

School Board. Right and

The

men

Bleeping Cars an Venre-Mlreet.
It was rumored ln Street Railway circles 

lost night that the new management of the 
Toronto Railway intended in the near fu
ture to consider the advisability of procur
ing a dozen or two cars with sleeping com
partments for service on the streets dur-

BLOWING DEPEWS WAT. 1
a !

Mr. Merle» U Oat ef «ke Race Par tke
C#»l« jBrlllak Arabasaedorsklp—1 

Set Accept It.
New York, Kelt. 12.—“Thle leaves me the 

only candidate for Ambeiandor to Eng,into 
from tills State."

The words were spoken this morning by 
Mr. Ubauncey M. Depew to sn Eveulng 
Journal reporter In answer to an Inquiry 
concerning ex-Govemor Morton’» withdraw
al from the candidacy for the place. ‘‘Gover
nor Morton told me several days ago,”
said Mr. Depew, “that he had written n 
letter to Major McKinley etatlng that ha 
must not be considered a candidate, end 
urging my appointment. He told me thnl 
he had deepatched thle letter to Carton byt 
a friend. I sappoee he meant Charles
Saxton." (to ■

Mr. Depew wee sitting np 
home, eating hla breakfast
when the reporter called. He «aid he 
been tlfreetened with an attack of pneu, 
moula last Wednesday and that be would 
have to stay under cover for several day», 
He was all right now, and a few day» more 
In the house would put him on hi» feet »i 
well as ever.

MR. MULOCK WAS THERE.
Hon. Mr. Mulock, who happened to 

be ln the building when the fire broke 
out. Is of the opinion that it was very 
badly damaged. When it started on 
the west side It seemed, he says, that 
there should have been no trouble get
ting it under control, but the üre,he']t 
Instead of directing the streams agralnst 
the fire, threw them on the stone 
walls and the slate roof, where It dll 

As a matter of tact, how- 
not great

aa well as « great advantage to the belated 
traveler.deficiency of 

lod of 1895.
■a There T

I» there aaxtblng on earth that 
Make* so much show,

And doe» »o little work ns 
A “trolley’' In the «now 1

n t good.
ever, the pressure 
me ugh for water to reach th-- roof, alto 
the extension ladder had not At this 
time arrived.

Net Drowsed After All.
• London, Feb. 12.—The missing crew, 
20 in number, oft he B^8hGo^^,r 
Cyanus. from Bilbao, for Glasgow, 
which on Jan. 10 was rePo^JTudl 
Uehiant, have arrived safely At Audi erne. In Flnlsterre, France. It was 
supposed that the men 
drowned. AU of the cre-w of the lost 

now accounted for.

was ln bed at hit 
this morning 

hid

A FIRE TRAP.
Of the manner In which the fire was 

handled opinions are many. But no 
estimate ot the city i service will be a 
fair one which falls to take Into con
sideration tl>e peculiar circumstances 
under which It was rendered. In the 

. first place, the entire top storey or the 
west block was notoriously a nre trap. 
Constructed of wood, with partitions 
and passages Innumerable, and framed 
with heavy timbers, the whole thing 
was a veritable rubbish heap, set on 
top of an otherwise fireproof building. 
The situation that tested the efficiency 
of the water pressure was at the high
est point of the city, and the water 
pres jure proved to be lamentably 
weak. The Wellington-street main» 
feeding the corridor hydrants of the 
building and the large hose of the 
central station, gave a series of very 
Blckly streams, Indeed.

THE FROZEN HYDRANTS.
The inutility of the hydrants nearest 

another serious 
eventually

Nam be a Hastier.
From The Guardian. .

Mr. William Moull, 1‘arkdale MctluxlLt 
Church, an experienced soul-winner, I» 
ready to assist anywhere. Address, l’ark- 
dale.

had been

steamer are WlBdew «la» IS «• UP.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—The Pittsburg an* 

Western selling agencies of the win
dow glass manufacturers of Chicago, 
will advance prices 2 1-2 per cent, be
ginning March 1, ln the central antfl 
western districts. This does not In
clude the Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf; 
coast districts, where Imported glass 
comes Into competition.

The manufacturers committee wll*-, 
meet with the eastern Jobbers In News 
York next week to establish a list of 
discounts for the eastern coast trade.

Meat’» Ceal *ess»l»g.
The demand for Kent’s -l*..1""

tt"agt ,d,a,7theTctt1,CJ?sttng

KenV»;8 Office, '"8C°Yonge-strert.

Why Shouldn't lie ?
Hon. Mr. Laurier has congratula ted Ills 

compatriot, Speaker Evanturel, upon his 
proraotloiL

Me Fair All *#uu«l.
There should be no favoritism shown In 

the application of the snow-cleaning by
law. Why should the Customs Rouse au
thorities not be summoned for neglect us 
well as the poor householder? What is 
sauce for the goose should be sauce for the 
gflDder.

ji
Lost HI* All !■ Nebraska.

Chatham, Ont., Feb. 13.~Jobn Carroll, a 
man 7« years of age, has apent the last 
tw'o night* In the cells at the Police Hta- 
tlou. The old man to troubled with rbeu- 
inatleg. unable to work, homeless und starv
ing. Chief Young Is In a quandary ta 
know what to do with him. Carroll to rib- 
erlv lived near Morpeth, and wo» In good 
clreumwtaoveH. but was Induced to go to 
Nebraska, where he- lost all. For three 
months he has been living around ar* 
the farinera of llalelgh and Harwich.

the building was 
drawback. They were 
thawed out by the city appliance, but 
the blame for the neglect which al
lowed them to l>e frozen up rests, it 

entirely with the Public 
The employee

A ttenernl kick.
I'm noi going to klek
Co«’ snow makes street car* stick:

But I think the company might find out a 
wnv

To have their old care run 
On a very stormy mom.

And prevent me losing half my day's pay. 
The company linve a soap.
And they don’t care a nip 

About gutting the truck clear for tboee who

And I have to walk down town.
My employer* on me frown.

Because I ha<t Felled on the car's speed. 
They tax me half a day.
And dock It from my pay—

A statement most workmen vouch os true. 
Nix mud Wallace are all^dght,
Aud they ruu cure out of sight.

But they might do It much belter than 
they do.

55 KJng-street east.
was a
mit Greece to occupy 
Prince George, second son of tn<? King 
of the Hellenes, as. Governor-General, 
the island continuing to pay tribute 
to Turkey.

palmed off os vo*.

from
appears,
Works Department, 
who had charge of them under the late 
Government had all been replaced by 

since the Liberals took of-

Yf.yl.r 6lvw lip. Msmey.
Havana. Feb. 12.—A despatch from 

Fort Calbarien, In the Banta Clara 
Province, says that Capt.-General 
Weyler has donated to the public I 
treasury the sum of 2,009,000 francs out § 
of his private funds toward meeting ; 
the expenses of the Government In 
prosecuting the campaign against the - 
Cuban Insurgents.___________

»«ppre**tng ike Frees.
Lima. Peru1. Feb. 12 (via Galveston). 

—The Bolivian and Peruvian Govern
ment have perfected a mutual an- 
rangement for the purpose ot prevent
ing an alarmist warlike tone from be
ing adopted by the newspapers of both 
countries.

A Neccaery safeguard.new men
flee. These new employes had either 
not been Instructed about the care of 
the hydrants at all, or else had done 
their work in a very perfunctory man
ner. Moreover, the Government hose 
attached to the hydrants In the build
ing was found to be perfectly rotten.

THE ROTTEN HOSE.
When the fire was discovered a 

length of hose was run towards, the 
eiene of the conflagration, but as soon 
as the water was turned on It ran out 
of the hose as from a sieve, and could 
nut be got within many feet oif the 
fire, it is said a like condition of 
affairs prevails with regard to 
Parliament Building and the East 
Block. In the Parliament Bulldingthe 
statement was made to-day on good 
authority that the hose there had been 
in actual use since Confederation, so 
that Its quality may be well Judged.

Finally, with regard to the confla
gration, it was allowed to get tre
mendous headway before the brigade 
was called out. Flames were already 
breaking out of the west windows 
when the first of the firemen reached 
the scene at 4.35, and had doubtless by 

. that time worked well Into the w-ood- 
Work of the building and between the 
floors. When all these circumstances 
are taken Into consideration, criticism 
of the firemen's work will doubtless 
be considerably modified.

TF.MPORARY QUARTERS. rteaeesl
A meeting of the Cabinet was held TUe Ksepire I* ^ f k (| c'a» be see» »f 

this morning for the purpose of con-
sideling the situation it was decided «4lU»gM.«e

Turkish Math*. «04 King .Wethe integrity of your home 
the comfort of your w

Cook'*
Ladle* *3«’,

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurant-.—Equitable Life Office cor. 
King ami Yonge-streets. ed & 7

lfePreserve
and children by providing all reason- 
ahle safeguards for the luture. An 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy In 
the Confederation Life Association Is 
a safe and profitable Investment, which 
wHI InSUre you comfort In your own* 
old are w hile In cast- of your decease W 
the proceeds of the policy will provide 
ft r vour wife and family. f Rates and full Information »ent on 
application to the head office, Toronto, 
or to any of the Association's agents.

Moiumrata.
designs and prices before 
elsewhere. We are manu- 

D McIntosh & Sons, office 
524 Yonge-street. oppo 

Works, Yonge-

Bee our 
purchasing 
facturera, 
and showroom,
slte Maitland Atreet.
street. Deer Par*-

Try Wataou'i <o i«h Drop*.

* |i,rr ftn.lneea Osserlnsll,.
The old established manufactory and 

olanlng mill on the southwest corner 
u (Queen and George-etreets, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run-

eu?*■-£. ;""ssÆve ■csr.
King-street west.

Uibbcas* TeoShaelie Ai»m bos »fford»d re-
i.r to.houaoDil* lu th" pa*, o0 ye**».

141

df.ath*
SHABRATT-On Feb. 12. at hi, lâto re-

R.77 YorkvIlle-avMiiw.mile Bllek Type- *1 den et*.
Sharrutt. aged «2 yearn,
Thomas
KFuner»l on Feb. LI St 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

English pa pore please copy. 
WHITEHEAD--At her lute residence. 70 

Ht. Patrick-Htreet, on Friday, Feb. 12, 
181M1, Ann Wheeler, relict of the late John 
Whitehead, a resident of Toronto for 55

•89,0» will perebase a 
writer, never used, •* King ”■ eon of the late 

Berkshire. ■be studied ibe Bible.
Napanee Exprès».

The late Mrs. Marlin of Tamworth, over 
80 years of age, was a great reader. She 
read the Bible through more than a hun
dred times.

Rharratt, Windsor, Pair and Milder.
Minimum anil maximum temperature» t 

Calgary, 14—24; Edmonton, 18—26; Qu’Ap
pelle, zero—20; Winnipeg, 4—2Û; Port Ar- 
tliur. 16—26; Toronto, 9—20; Ottawa, zero 
—10; Montreol, 2 below—10; Quebec, 8 be
low—8; Halifax, 4—20.

I'UOBB: Northerly to easterly windy 
fair weather; higher temperature.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W

At Treble’s—53 King-street west- 
shirt*—worth one-twenty-flve—

Mary nnd John.
John has at last confessed to Mary 

tt,o4 he has made a great mtota.ke in 
believing what Interested competitors 
had to say about the People's Coal 
Company.

"They no 
fireside."

mn£rë

Beaver and Allan Une. in Wverpnel.
Parties Intending to visit .Europe can’ 

save money by giving ns « call- Send for 
special tour book. S. J. Sharp, 78 louge- 
street.

•• salads’ Ceylon Ten la roelblne

M night 
for 90 cents. Tnrklah Bath», 204 King W

longer quarrel at their own Over l.ise.ooe Famine snlTerer».
Calcutta, Feb. 12.—It Is officially stat

ed that 2,750,000 persons are now em
ployed on the famine relief works In 
the different districts where the scarc
ity prevails. ___

tasted "Salad»’’ Ceylon Tea. ns», 80c,Have yon

Bllek Typewriter, ».ve.ee, al «4 Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 
r,er day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 ° clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor._______

A sea 
King St "

years.
Funeral private. Monday, at 2.30.

V ESN Bit—Go Friday. Fvb. 12. at 14 Ger- 
rard-street east, Jane, wife .al John Ver- 
ucr. soda water manufacturer.

Funeral Monday at 8 p.m., to 8t. James’ 
Cemetery. ■

Enniskillen, Ireland, papers please copy

steamship Men lata.
Feb. 12. At From

Glen Head........Dntdln......«..Bt.Joha, X.B
Hluttgart.........New York...........Bremen.
St. Faul  .........Southampton....New York-.-
Em. of India....Vancouver....... Hong Kong,. . . . 3£tt;:=3E5stt

Yen Waal a FeMonbole.
You can buy everything In the flower 

line at Dunlop’s, from a fragrant bou
tonniere to the most exquisite house or 
table decorations. Suggestions given 
or the flowers artistically arrangé for

s—53 King west—boys 
French cambric—two col- 

make—sale price 7^
Travel the city over—It will be Im

possible anywhere to find equal quality 
for the money you pay for dress shirts 
It Treble's. 53 King west.

At Treble' 
shirts—best 
lais—our own 
cents.

r.tre^ .ud
Mining Company of Vancouver, arrived ln 
Toronto yesterday In the

Athletes recemmead
tiom while exerrislag. jt£,ï"uilîte palm ,U Imitation* en which they 
■lake more preM.

of hi*
pire Typewriter S55.#e, BUCK

«4 Kiag M. Wot
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QUAKER FOLDING NOT AIR and 
VAFOR BATH CABINIT-Com- 

bines luxury, efficaciousness, 
sanitary^ ana remedial eftfect 
equal in'degree to the ihmous 
Turkish Baths, in tiie privacy 
ol your own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath fixtures, 
at• mail coat. Ensures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu
matism, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute 
cular exercise. Healthy skli 
and beautiful complexion a* 
sured. Needed by fill, sieko 

■ well. Send stamp for de* 
crlptive circular and testlmon 

Pats. Pnd’g. lain to B. M, TRES, General 
Agent, 13 Wellington Row,

St. John, N. B.
Local Agente Wanted.

AT THURSDAY NIGHTS FIRE. J-fANGERSLIGHT COLORS tj^normooslg 
Largest gale 

of Any CIGAR

mIN THE

A-*

I HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDIHAR Y PRICES.

4,
-

Si "The 'ê&'J

¥ for mo*

14mMAI* ‘.r
j *J

m Priât ST. 13 
Delivered.^5Exceptionally Mild »?Are In Canada. $3,/x.

ru ascii

î* /Atd equally AS FINE iii quality a» the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. i •
l .>

or
€mA! THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.! IT WAS A FIRE TRAP. SC » k*I

It'!,tFell lieu far » Change ea 1# Registrars’
Fees-LeglalatlsB le he Aiked for hy 

Metrepelliae «reel hallway U>
A 20-mlnute aeealon of the Leglelatnre 

was held yesterday. After the uenal no
tule of motion and enqulriee had been
given, the House went Into committee and UNIVERSITY CONVERT,
Se4d'7x.onV,“t 0,6 WU,nltW 66 AWrStfttWS
considered on Monday. lt,g(, of anisic Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar corner

The following notice of motion was given: t’lnb. Is announced for the Pavilion Friday from passing.

SSSfes&aSiS aÆïKr-ae
PETITIONS PRESENTED. elocutionist ; Miss May Dickenson, soprano, wag handicapped by lack of prewure,

The following petitions were presented: College of Music ; Cleow Bmedlfiy. bfiijo, an<j ^ ^jarm was given too late. He
From the Connell, of Waterloo and Ha- SKbW**1® Xh ah^dhTvMn SïïSVuX

ron Counties for an amendment to the Mu- «cello solo sr. The Indies of the college should have Deen ne y water
ulclpal Act permitting Count, CommU. to and the r«.w,r.,«y boy. are working «nr ; toought did -Jl the,
offer a reward to ang peraon who mall par- “'j,™ r2le that have taken p|ace tbla poasibly could. It wa» imposable to
sue a horse thief; also from the Waterloo seaaon. plan af sent* will be opened at reach the Are by taking hoee uptne
Council asking for legislation to make it Nordhelmers’ ou the 22ud lust. stairs, on account at the cubby «oies
vunpulsory for every county or group et j "Tir. 4n4TM that were used for offices. Vue ian-
countles to establish a House of Industry . MKLBA 18 WELL AGAIN. ^er waa the only means they had Of
for the care of their otfn poor. 1 New York. Feb. 12.-Jean De Rezske, the reaching the fire. The Conqueror

Mr. Carpenteiv-For legislation to relieve gruud opera singer, received a cablegram worvea Well until 6 or 7 o’clock thia
counties of the cost ot maintaining boys tl.In inomlug from Mme. Melba, the prima when owing to bad coal, sheat the Victoria Industrial School, and to donn0i who lg m France, where she went j E^m^ahoked ud
place the Institution on a similar footing n fOW weeks ago. for the benefit of her became cnoKea up. 
to the Ontario Reformatory. j health, announcing that she has quite re- , FIREMEN DID WELL.

Dnina 0l !îssafr iïti,,nPïï- ua"thr.n:o l̂tv?n wjw £&
ss MHSStSras"”op-com- srHjsssrMe ™

1 nobly, unquestionably, however, the
"THF, ENX'HANTRESfl." brigade equipment la not up to the

hating It compulsory for eaoh London, Feb. 12.-"Ttie Enchantrca," proper standard. ago when
count!1 engineer to examine All toll roada pttdueed at the Avenue Theatre to-night, a by-law was submitted to the Peo- 
owmd by toll road companies In hla county 1» leas a pin, than a aeries of charming p|e to raise $45,000 for new appliances 
once a year at a time to be flxed by tbe tableaux. The dramatic story has for It» jt waa voted down. The Fire and Light
Warden of the county, and whenever the subject England", greatest hero. Lon] Neb committee meets to-morrow for the
roads or any portion of them are found not son. The story begin* with an intrigue purpose of tasking step» 10 submit an-
to be up to tne standard specification that existing between Lad, Hamilton and . l bv-law for Drove fly equipping theIt be the duty of the engineer to order the Charles Ureville, then touches upon the epl- o«der by-law lor property equipping
toll offlmmedlatelytbe tolls to remain off w>de of Sir Wllilam Hamilton"» Infatuation brigade, and have the jmp
niitll the rood to properly repaired; and and the transference of the protection of port of the cltlxena thtii time. Two
that any appdaJ from thto action be made . the young woman from nephew tip uncle, new Are stations will be built, while t - Threaah ika ally and a
to tbe Provincial Road Inspector, and that , Next follows her relations with Lord Nel- two new Bteem.enginee, probably two •» 7 re S
the Oovemment grant Î» per cent, of the I son and her Influence upon the careerof chemical englnA, a wat«r..tower and luau Wealed - 11 Weald Pal Taxes
Ï2? w'ttil ’SMTtl^ ,beyatr?^P^: ^ mXrnoraPtPwoMSît.^î1e.^«.P^ •*" *• ^ --1 ‘be

sS, SS •hrzJiSSSir 2S! îrgjag ,u;i;ii,r^eHttptoyat âtiïsr ss% ïÇKwd w..,d.. «..< Th..Bb .a.
mlo.j*uHem Jolati, Interested In the «une efforts pa“^ t^oUlzene to a aenae of their nse- llUe m.t, ,U. *•«.-

■' eemoTDin»' t-KER. Lady Hamilton, was winsome and graceful HE WAS SNUBBED. The rropesal I» la Take la tinelpb aad
Mr. Matheson—For an amendment to tbe ^.t^rtwraYs Lort^Nrt^ wM^dmlrablé* | City Fire Alarm SupL MacDonald w.av eibar Important MaU-tUsull

sssss tsih^a.8b,7M-the^be;;2 The -u^ed. (i£tDü •— —•

all the fees up to |1000; ot the further emo- AT THE BIJOU. j would be wlae to put Are alarm boxes Hamilton Feb. 12.—(Speclsü.)—An , t , . . r. Lla, a/tai'Ai ■ k la lHIER,
luments In excess of $1000 and under $2^- The vaudeviiie company to appear at the ux convenient places throughout the ' , .. r*rwn- that he noi W^T?6]? f11106 Chr^* ' _____*
600. 75 jw cent.; In excess *2% S” Bijou Theatre next week will be headed buildings. He was practically told to extended meeting of the Finance com- mas day, and described to a sympa-
under $4000, 50 per cent.. In excess oi#*. by the ineompsrable Charles A. Loder. the mind his own business. Some of the mlttee was held to-mgbt to consider thette group how he made a smaitier xerti, Toronto Llberul* Weald KoS Have

Œri5,yU= raTa't^rt^rflraextM: request of the International Elec- »■» „ -
VtodeSF-tiSrai wrf.iFtbt,h<L^^eM ltoy " 4 °'ClOCk 1,1 the af" P^,.rNl«7T,,M,nCI?bb»SVeee

eu/'<^12c!totom a^oiu?àaUï£e member, the sweet eharacterjdngers. # % |Sleve^n of Montreal to severe YorK-atreet. and ior a bonus ^'- "You krtow wftat „lt to to Uve on nl0tton ,n
of the Courts of Kevtolon. aLBANI’8 RETURN TO WINNIPEG. in his condemnation of the Langevin on wlnd Pudding, then, broke in a dl- aga/aat th“ united States.

Mr. Matheson—To compel clt|ea Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Madame extension ladder. He said they had Guelpn, a distance of 3A miles Iran ia.pldated man dressed In a grey shirt Tliere wa8 tt f„ir attendance, and Preal-
vlde proper accommodation t , Albnnl gave her second concert here to- one in Montreal, but providence for- into city. and shiny black trousers. If you wore dcnt s g Bruce occupied tbe chair. The
where fees are charged. night to a very large audience. i tunately broke It and It had not been t he representatives of the company pettlooets and was good looking you president gave a carefully-prepared paper

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY. --------- reoaired since appearing before the committee were: wou] j get all you wanted to eat. but on the "Principles of Liberalism." It was
Mr. Richardson presented a petition sociFTT EVENT I An excellent bon mot is attributed I>r. Bums, R. McKay, X. Murray, or. you mlarht be three months waiting decided to tender n reception and sapper

which outlines the legislation that will be A SOCIETY E> ENT. . to Sir C H Tunner Someone made bums. In advocating ita claims, fur- ,or a joP." to Hon. A. S. Hardy, details as to date,
applied for by the Metropolitan Street Bali- Comedians with new jokes on leading lo- jolUngVernark ro him about flreorlg- niened proof that the company nad a 1 Another expectant thought that more etc., to be left In the hands of tbe Ex-hE WraY m J£agirœ ^d a.t‘2 iSS aw rer.toAwd ofJdx dlmRora mnd^ men were not put on because It wmtm Da, moTed a re.ol„t,on ,n
niorteage securing tiie same ratifled and wm introuuee tbe latest vaudeville novel- Charles said: "WeH, we said we would subsertDed stock,?>?'«!!? If166 aome nL°,nfy favor of the passing of an alien labor law
confirmed, it" wfil ask that It» name oe a score of dancers and a big chorus, "Are" them out In seven or eight months l-0,uu(l. The road to estimated,L® cost Ftatemcnt which evoked cries of ap- Himi|ar ,0 that adopted by the United
changed to the Metropolitan Railway Com- wm an go to make tbe big minstrel per- and look there"—pointing to the weet- >500,000 and Is to run to Gueiph tnrougn provBJ. . States, and to apply to any country ex-
Daily It will ask for power to start, equip formance on March 1 a huge success. From ern block. the towns ot Aldershot, waterdown, Another grievance was the employ- eluding Canadian labor.
und operate its line of rallwsy within the pre8ent reports as to the sale of tickets, the ____________________ Carlyle, Freelton, Morristown and ment of ordinary workers on the Mr. W. J. Dickson seconded the motion,
County ot Slmcoe and bolld. equip and indication» are that the Princess Theatre - _______...................... — _ Anerfoyle. "lbe Incorporators, with groUnd of being experts. The con- and a long debate; In which Messrs W.
operate branches In York and Slmcoe; to wln piicl[e(l to doors by Toronto"» .. World ** ■ headquarters In this city, include such geneus of opinion was that the city Brlttnell. John lmpey - Norris, C. Robin-
make contracts with other companies for beilt peopie. It wlJL.be one or the social____________________well-known HamiLtoniana as A. would make greater efforts to lessen son. tleorge McNaughton and the mover
tbe Ose of rolling stock and for the pur- events ot the season, and furnish an even- , ! „ tohn Hnndiess J ........... . , f .v„ naners took the matter took part. Indicated that the feeling of thetVaee, leasing or-hiring of electric power: iIlg.g work for tlie sod tty writer* on the Hem ce at tbe Ham tleb. SU^bJnivMTCaMiliL^hnFHrtirDenter if t e p P meeting wa* egalnK the motion. A vote
lo grant to the Toronto Railway Comoany varioug newspaper*, in furnishing descrip- Through the courtesy and kindness of the J? T. Miller, arpenter, ,111). _ . __ was taken, and an almost equal div-
pewer to run car* over tbe tracks or the tj0ng 0f ^e many handsome gowns tiint Executive of the Toronto and County Hunt P. D. Crerar. T. Ramsay, W. N. Myles, OVERHEARD IN THE CARS. |gion it wa* lost.
Metropolitan Railway Company to Mount u, ^ there. The Young Men’s Lib- Club the employes were allowed the house R. H. McKay, A. McKeown. J. Smith. business men one a Liberal and
Flet.sant Cemetery, and such other rowers club are uot Hpnrlag UUy expense, to themselves and friends on Thursday T. Bain of Dundas, W. Andrews of „ 7„„ Vfre discussing the
as may be agreed upon or terms to be; ar- Tb bollu(1 to maVe uu, the peer or “Ight. and right well they made use of the Gueiph and E. J. Powell of London. ^e othera Tory were discu K
ranged between tbe companies, or In case .. "Lin..,-- entertainments Tickets eau Unie. A party of seventy made the club SL; hv the big Ottawe. nre. Talking or tne cause,roèy differ, to be settled by arbitration; to ^ nJSSSd fromtoyofthe clubrnro" hall, ring with music aid dancing. At . SL LTtoMrt. a the Liberal laughingly remarked: “I
run to cara over the track of the Toronto {£ p y mididglit a sumptuous repast was provided act of incorporation to W tracks at ^ a Tory ee, fire to the building
ltallwav Company to the Union Station and Dertl- _____ ,jy steward Ritchie. The toast ot tbe a gauge of 4 feet $ 1-2 Inches, besides, = hum un some boodling papers."wnrer yfroirt the city markets, Toronto . _____ _ ___ Qncen being drank, the Master, Mr. George to Waterloo, Qalt, Berlin, Fort Erie. to burn up some ooooiink p n h(
1‘ostofflee and such other points as may ALBANI’8 ASSISTANTS. W. Beardraore's, and Mr. W. Ricketts', the Grand River Preston St. Mary's and ^ . zsrito^wanted to rive thcl’-rononTenn,to J?*™** »£ The popular appreciation of a bal.ade wïfh W^iM bïüki. equ.p hi ope- *

6L«- pLe JSti^°b^^arbitration ; to acquire concert by Madame Aibaui and her talented >-ot tm daylight were tbe merrymakers en- rate decks, if granted the r.ght ot way, ehal ha ill LION NE II8.
îr ■ franchise and to operate company was evlueuced by the large sale deavorlng to make their way homeward, to keep the streets along the route In °
ie ra^y Of the T^)Mo Snburben RaU- of tue sub«-ribers" list, but mere will be a Home, however, failed to arrlv-e punctually, order.

Lh„. Cnmnanv (Ltd) 61,11 greater rush when the box office open» through a disastrous spill in the snow, the The meeting decided that, while the being» at Judge Jelft" Court Salvation
* ay company (cm.i fur the general public at Massey Music wheel and axle of the tally-ho coming to ritv needed the road no aid could be y.0.i

Hall on Thursday next, at 9.30 a.rn. Tbe grief, a sad experience In such a blinding ™ ™ „it rsdslM A * Doll,e °
seats will be allotted on Wednesday to storm as Friday at 0 a.m. proved. They ^ven to the cmnpany Without r ms H jit Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Blach-
subscribers oil of whom will be duly not!- were lonely and left 003, the road. All, the rate of present taxation above jsu namuton,fled by mail of their respective draws. however, on leaving the clubt expresse,, mills on the dollar, and this the com- f0rd & Son, undertakers, sued the city

In the enthusiasm and glamor which much delight with the night's enjoyment nvtttee could not see Its way to re- and county tor >20 for fees for exhum-
clustev around the flame of a greet primn and thanks for the considerations showed commend. . . — ,, _nd a child drowned
donna like Albanl, the excellence ot her «hem. ________________ mrNH.im TO DEATH lng John K Uy ' . ,
assistants may be overlooked. All her ■ " . at the beach. Judgment was reserved,
company are distinguished artists, who are Tbelr Annnal Sleighing Parly The friends of George Roach, 486 ^ Judge Jelfs court, Pat McNama-
In the very Urst rank of their profession Tbe „ Toronto General Ho«. Mecnab-street south, were thrown Into charged with being drunk and dls-lu England Miss Beatrice Lnngtoy, the pltal. together with a fe” friends, amount- distress this evening by the newe of orderly/was given another chance. 
hoIo violinist*1, Is able to bri^ig ont tiie |ng ln ttn t0 45 couples, took atTvA-1 his death late this afternoon at the ~ 0 guiijvan got a monti for drlnK-
largeat and most fashionable audience of 0f favorable weather to bold their village of Burlington. Roaoto, who Is t „ 'wtth the crime of begging added, 
uny London vloliniste at her recitals In St. auuuai aielghing partv last evening. As- a teamster in the employ of J. Slater, ‘««.tvfltinn Armv ite«eue HomeJames’ Hull. Her violin to a very rare Wmbllng at tii? lloepYtal at 8 o'clock the fhs MeSSiSrSt Was moving furnl- 1 S®. dnlne- a first
Maglni, presented to her by her fatfier, party, which wa* large enough to till three ™ on Went worth-street is doing a nrst
Colonel Lungley of the Royal Artillery, on vapaetoos four-horse vans, proceeded down ture, and was walking beside the van,, j^te work. During the past year 56 
the occasion of her marriage to Mr. Basil Parliament to Queen, to Yonge, and up . when It turned over at a bad turn in errjng girls were taken ln, 10 found 
Tozer, a well-known writer attached to the Yonge to Jackson’s Hotel. The ride wa* 1 the road, and, falling upon the unfor- Dositions and six were sent to private 
Htaff of Sketch, who accompanies hi* wife a gay one, but the merriment at their place I tunate teamster, killed him lnstanty. Ten children also found re-
on the present tour. Mr. Toser Is a cousin of destination capped the climax. Here a | Boaoh leaves a widow and five young in ’the piace.
the '(Tanaulau* torees COmm,U,der 01 j KS SS, !KSS W « ^Udren to mourn hto lo,». An Inquest skating at the Victoria Rink
tbMra Itoreriey ltoblnson before she re-1 IUchaifl Brown and Arthur Serg.-ant. This will be held at the village to-morrow. a boy named Roy St. Clair fell and
turned to Canada nearly'two years ago, part of the festivities over, the party tack- UA til* uviLUihO. received a head wound which required
lin<l won e real success at the leading Lon- led a goodly supply of refreshments and the services of Dr. Bingham,

ceasempllse Cored. ,luu c„„e?rt», ami also In oratorio. Her ”°U,,^ftJUr” WMUin’lno‘Viîili1 mea«ureC<dûê tl Tbe Csaspaay Will Have 11 Fatla Hnl A committee of the City Council.
An old physician, retired from prac- friends were, therefore, not the committee. Messrs. William Ore there, Class Conduise al Onec headed by Aid. FlndLay totry lng to

tire hnrl Dlaced in hto hands by an Ibis charming artiste s triumph* on^ the «Wllllam Joslln and A .It .William* __ ... „ . ____ „........ start ex-Detroit Mayor Plngree s plan
H.„", TTjfi missionarv the formula present tour, and in the warmth of tue - — ■ î_ul. — ■■ ■ -,------------r Hamilton. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Specu- o( majting use of vacant land aboutÎ?, „ ve«raWe^medy for toe reception, she has shared with Albanl the laUon u to when the gun Lite As- “he cîtÿ for a municipal potato field.

sssyrtissrMs.j&si:XtiSRsvoi"et ^IIHAA sTtsr&tsm's;k a,r»5Tci:«s.v.
si ï1 si msj'SSis ssi-».1;.",”"./sressr-ss Ball KPQ mm,‘n ”
Nervous Debility and all nervous com- tant roles in the season of Royal Italian Op- fi lay and Secretary T. B. Macaulay re- To properly fight crooks v.fli.lng

1 riiflints Having tested its wonderful ern at invent Garden, - giatered at the Royal on their way to Hamilton, tile plan has been suggested
roirrilve Dowers in thousands of cases. Mr. Braxton Smith, tenor I. one of the « Cures tolk ” ln favor ■■ ■ ■ London, and. seizing the opportunity, cf pollce regulation of the numerous

. s«iWn2To relieve human suffer- bright lights In the new school of English Hood,, ae-a™rilla HT0% I HAS The World Interviewed the party re- chpap lodging houses ln the city.
rn Î'SLIh fre^ of charge to all tenors, which Is noticeable for Power and of Hood . Sarsaparilla, H ^1 I IF girding tills debated point. Secretary The fire brigade was called out to 110
»Ltoh" this recîpe lrfgGerman. IPniPiîre'’of which was “ ,or no oU“r medl* ® Macaulay courteously gave the re- Barton-streeteastat2o'olockthlsaf-
Frenrh nr Engltoh. with full direction, f "lir reganlrtl fo^ n time clne" Its great care, recorded ln truthful, porter the Information needed. "The ternoon to extinguish a chimney fire
#or nreDaring and using. Sent by mail. Madam? Albanl and her company will be convincing language of grateful men and president, he eadd, and I have just at the residence of Engineer J. Bteven-
by addressing, with stamp, naming this heard to great adviuitage in popular bal- women, constitute its most effective ad- m n , une>
naner W A Noyes. 820 Powers’ Block, lades at Massey Hall on the 22nd. vertislnv Many of these enres are mer thoroughly gone over with Architect The T. H. & B. spur Hnedlfflculty,
paper, v\. a. nrey=»,   vertning. Many of these cures are mar- g-tuart, and we have given him full jn which the railway to fighting thc-
poenester. in. x. ___________ | TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. veloua. They have won the confidence of inetructlons to make extensive altera- payment of >20.000 to the Hamilton &

In "The Dear Irish Home," which Dan the people: have given Hood’s Barsape- tlon*. The whole front Is to be re- Milton Road, will come before the Rall-
, T»™»*0 rill, the largest .alee In the world end modelled, and two towers run up, one way Committee at Ottawa on Feb. 1».House next week, he Is said to have ‘ ua tne largest sales in tne woria, and at each pnd, the whole distance. You The snow fall of the past 24 hours,

« »erv “*ve made neceel*ry ,or it* manufacture W(>n"t know the place when we’re while drifting In some places, ha» not
liberally the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s through," remarked the secretary, yet affected the running of the Ham-

Barsaparilto to known by the curas it has thoroughly Interested ln the scheme, tlton railways.
ra.dJ ,™»i „u _h__ “and I can, without exaggeration, saymade cures ol scrofula, salt rheum and tbat lt wlll be one of the finest struc-
eczema, enres of rheumatism, neuralgia ture* ln the city." 
and weak nerve*, cure* of dyspepela, liver
and kidney trouble*, catarrh and malaria, tog that the Conservative Club would

T rtB ^neaKement^ of^thn famous *ueh Cure* •• Thl* Prove Merit, i Macaulay said” that negotiations to 
colored rantntrlce.*ifnie. Slsslerettn Jones «• My little nephew was B plump and ! to at ha4 ” Par”?^dbUnt, th .Î

Jff lee ^'of1 thpb<Toronto "opTra : health, bah, until a year and a half old rjThe^ntkm ^he^pany. he 

Hon*#» on Monday. Mm#*. Jo»#** wlll appear then sore» broke out behind his eeri and gtated. to reserve for itself the whole 
la conjunction with tbe Black Patti Trou- epreed rapidly over hie head, hands and fiontofthe first storey, and the re-
pto whn£l ïnre'rtalnment Is said to be body. A physician said the trouble wee do an‘roi'portknt1 bus!"
L!ilgbra!,Tande«Slc0<H^,b^5tlr“he **Ma humor In tte blood. The chUd neSfl as lt will be the frous point of 
magiiltuile of tlie attraction, there will he became one complete «ore. We had to ten counties. Mr. Macaulay expected 
no deviation from the customary popular —-.—i- his hands to keep him from that lt would be well Into June or Juy ’ ■ 
prices of the theatre diirlne this engage- . .. .. w „ indnMd before the company took possession,
ment, which opens on Mondsy, Feb. .— scratching the eoree. We were induced * t>t>t tpavts uwr warv

to try Hood’. Sarsaparilla, and in a short APPLICANTS FOR WORK.
time he had more life. He improved rap
idly, hla- ekin became entirely clear of 
aorea and he la now ■ healthy child.” Mat 
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, lows.

UatlsM4 Frees Fags 1. AnyZTvt;

ihoet an hour allowed to drive over the , 
hoee, and in one case & hoee i® known 
to have been cut and made useless 
by a heavy load of stone being drawn 
over lt. lt was more than an hcm£ , 
after the fire started before ropes were 
strung acroea Wellington-street at the 

of O’Connor, to prevent elelgne

,?1V.
& Tiev>-

1 Adjustable Double BraceÎ5 To-day Wall and Socket
HANGERS

"(HE 5mouldering^ Rving,'

=$• 25c. -SELF-OILING BBABINGB. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.SPECIAL PURCHASE

Of 200 dozen White and Colored 
Shirts, to he slaughtered at once, to 
make room for spring goods.

50 dozen Cambric Shirt», 2 collars, cuffs 
attached, 60e, regular 75c and >1.00.

75 dozen Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and 
cuffs detached. 70c, regular $1.20.

20 dosen W hite Shlrls, imlauudered, open 
back or front, 80c, regular 75c.

26 dozen White Drew Shirts, open front 
and back, for business or full dress, $1.00. 
regular $1.00. - „ _

100 dosen 4-ply Collars, all styles, 3 for 
20e, regular 16c eacb.

-GLOVES—
Your choice of 100 pairs lined Cloves and 

Mitts. Including oil tanned dogekln. Suede, 
fur lined Clove, etc., etc., regular $1.25 
and $1.00, Saturday 50c a pair.

- SPECIALS-
Sllk Mufflers, 60c, regular $1.0».
Silk Mufflers, $1.00. regular I
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, $

*°r Fibre Chamois Vests. 45c, special shape.
Knitted Body Belts. 50c regular 70c.

D0DQE
PULLEY CÔ.

WOOD
SPLITm

Finance Committee Considers 
the Scheme. « 7

74 YORjt-ST.,
•VrO| TORONTO.Telephone 9080.TOLL ROADS.

Mr. Field—From the united counties 
North 
e*nte 
to make"road shall be constructed and maintained, 
thereafter 
count

-f/

%DB. BURNS AS SPOKESMANsmberland and Durham for amene- 
i to thjfcencral Road Companies Act 
ike alpectflcntlon, by which a toll Cheap

Typewriters
,io «Minfi

Lays the Company’s Proposals Be
fore the Committee.

1.50.
1.00, regu-

iS
■ Standard Typewrite re c.f all 

makes, all prie s, from $28 up, 
at $5 per month. .Fuller Infor- * 
illation will b<? sent ou receipt 
of name and ad lress.

.
mlFWHB

28255 KINC-8T. EAST.
n1fn ;

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

% € 8PACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
Tel. INT. 45 Adelaide-»*. East imi LASCKST IIKALF.B* 18 TYPKWEITEBS 

AS» SI PPLIE» IS CANADA.)
lest lllalltv, Mght Emliile*», 
too of Power, tors Is le brise aaj 
all Srmlosl lss.es pn lively eared SITUATIONS VACANT.

A 8BI8TANT BOOK KEEl'ER—YOUNfl 
*ljL. man, lmmediAtely; state 
where iwvvlously employed. Apply Box IMI 
World.

by
HAZELTON'S VITALIZER. age and

Address eoeloelDg So stamp for treatlwvisions be
J. E. HAZELTON, LUMBER.

T> ARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD—
A get our quotations on hemlock and 
pine lumber, flooring, sheeting, shelving, - 
doors, sash and factory work. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

labor law Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
lorosto, Osu

^NBW%

BILLIARD GOODS MINING ENGINEER
RTRA1TH-MILLER, MINING ENOI- 
neer : report» on mines and mineral 

lands [ references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmtoe-road, Toronto.
F.NEW AMD MANDSOME DE8I6NB III

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brenda of Fine
^llllara cloth

Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Üir 
Bowling Alley Balls, Mapl/P 

Billierd repairs ot ell klids promptly 
attended to. '

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. No. 818.

STORAGE.
1 816 A T 86 YORK-8TREKT - TORONTO 

A Storage Co.— furniture removed sad 
loans obtained if deslre*L•lured ;num Vitae 

Ins, etc.
> LAND SURVEYORS.

TTXWIN, FOSTER, MUUI’H X A KSTB'", 
U Surveyors, etc. kisiaellshed 1832. 

Cor. Bsy and Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1830.miWÊmKÊm g 74 Yerh-el.. Tsrente

SITUATIONS WANTED. ___
rn WO EXPERIENCED CORNISH MIX- 
JL era are open for eugugement. 6 Dar- 
ilng-aVeuuc, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
torao'k'-best^^InlTcheTfkst in

city. Lester Storage üo.. 8UU Spa- 
alna-avenu#
8t

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
"KÆ"' ARKKT GARDEN, TEN TO TWÉN- 
Ivl ty-flve acres, convenient to Toronto 
end electric cars; orchenl, two —-™ 
houses, large dwelling; bains for poultry 
and stock; to rent to a good tenatit; posses
sion soon. Alto greenhouse, market garden, 
with currant bushes, grape vines, on 
Youge-street and l’ieuaajit; one-quarter mile 
from Toronto limite. J. P. Jackson* 4 
North-avenue. Toronto. ____

"11 f J. WHABiX, ACCOUNT ART - 
VV Books posted and balanced, se

ed ected, 10fe Adolalde-street vast.
ENQUIRIES.

by tender. If ao. he wished to know who 
lordered, the amount per pound of tbe ten- 
fler and if the lowest tenderer received 
the contract. _ ,

Mr Ryerson—Order of the House for a 
return showing the number and amounts ot 
policies of Insurance carried on the Far- 
fltment Building» of Ontario: the compan
ies In which they are carried; the percent
age paid for Insurance; the names of tlie 
agents through which the Insurance was 
effected: the rate per $1000 pald; any spe
cial conditions attached to the policies and 
the general provisions of protection against 
Are In the buildings adopted by the Gorern-
111 Mr*!* Little—Is It tbe Intention of the Gov- 
en ment to assist Public schools that have 
organized continuation classe* In connec
tion with the same? If wo, to what extent 
are they to be assisted?

a
fount»

T> REPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALL 
Ah kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. Tbo # 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.inn r>

______ WOULD 18
Royal- Hotel Newe-

mHE TORONTO 
_L for silo al tl 

Hand, Hamilton.
TZ EW BEACH HOUSE FOR SALE OR 
JX. to let—fourteen rooms—boathouse, 
bathing rooms, etc.,; well adapted for sum
mer hotel or boarding house; Totrens 
title; no Incumbrances. John Bucksey, 
Kew Beacb.

/"X AKVILLB DAIRY—473
V7 guaranteed pure farmers 
pled, retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

7oara: Iv
I

LEGAL CARDS.#•. #*....e-e..e.e-.#-e^0.a*
T AtiES FLETCHER - BARRISTER,
V solicitor, notary, etc., Wlartou, Oat,

PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
Kliinou bulltliiigs, corner Jordan aud 

elluda-atreets. Money to loan. eg

WILL BUILD YOU A 
handsome two-store$ 1200

house; eight large rooms; hallways and 
roomy, well-lit basement; spacious veran
dahs and balconies on two sides; interior 
plastered two coats and woodwork finished 
natural color; gas and city water up
stairs and down; lot 50 z 110: neatly fenc
ed in and sodded; Torrens title; no incum- 
brancee; half block from cars and beach; 
two hundred and fifty can remain If de
sired. John Bucksey, Kew Beach.

$

J'Mel

POWER HOUSE, •1171LLIAM N. I1IW1N, BARRISTER, SO- 
W lleltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated eta°dpfJB^TI1|,a’King and Spadina Ave.
Trrms, $1.00 Per Day.

no commission; real property 
cy receive special attention.

VESSELS FOR SALE.
m UCKKR A SFOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 

Ion.
C! TEAM EH QUEEN CITY, CANADIAN 
O and United States Inspectors"
Certificates: 4U2 passengers for last sea
son: sacrifice for cash. Apply Vic
toria Park Steamboat Company, 1 To 
street.

-
T/- ILMER A IRVING. BARRISTER?, 
i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer, w. B. Irving.

“Tour Upright Plano containing 
the New Agraffe Bridge excels 
any piano I have ever used.”— 

TWADAME ALBANL

i>eeeo.

routo-

T OHM A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 90- 
J_j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc^ • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
T) K. K1NGSFOUD. BARRISTER, SO- 
Aka lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mam 
nine Arrade. _________________  «4

VAN# UP >lUjU AND UPWARDS Al 
j 6 per cent. Maclsree, Macdonslâ 
errltt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te 

rente.

EDUCATIONAL.
Z-NENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V routo— day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for sbortlmnd, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

;The
Piano
for the

Home...

Mr D Derbyshire was yesterday ap- In "The Dear Irish Horne," t 
pointed chairman of the Central Advisory1 McCarthy will produce at the 
Board of the Dairy Aaeoctotlong of Ontario. .Op

A Poem bv Mr. eiedsloBS la to-Blghl"»
Sunday World.

FINANCIAL, jit* next wet*K, ut* in e 
rtunity of displaying 
I* *altl to contain

i a good oppo 
The play 1* *a
Ktrong dramatic situation*, and 1* 
lnterapented with «petlaltie* including bag
pipe playing, jig. dog. buck and wing danc
ing. bPHide* Severn 1 new song*. Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday “bargain matinee* 
will be given, as usual. Seatr are now on 
sale.

Tfl Ott SALE—FIK8T MORTGAGE $1150.
bearing 7 per cent.; wlll take mlnlmt 

stock In exchange. J: D. Farquhar. 12 
King-street east.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABUIAflii 

Licsasea, 8 Toreato-atreeL Kr.e- 
lug.. 68» Jarvle-itreet

XT ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PUOPBUTY- 
ivl. lowest rates. Macloren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

H. i •••WHERE DENTISTRY I» FAMLESS.”
New York

Asked If rumor wae correct ln etat-

IReal veterinary.CART Dalrvmen Heel.
A meeting of the Amalgamated Associa

tion of Dairymen of the Province wa* held 
ln the office of Mr. Henry Wade, Registrar 
of Live Stock. ye*terdey. There were pre
sent: A F Macleren, M.P.. of Htratford; 
Daniel Derbyshire of lirockvlUe, John 
Pierce of London, A Wenger of Ayton, V 
G Murphv of Elgin. T B Carlow or Wnrk- 
worth. und It M Ballantyne of Htratford. 
The chief busiue** wa* the consideration 
of *t*i>* to cement the union of the dif
ferent associations and to devlde upon plans 
of action for the future.

Rainless
Dentists,

: ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOl, t 
U Temperance street, Toronto, Osoaflfc 

fbtiti-lrt begins Oct. M.IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

fceselonThe fact that over 12,000 of 
these beautiful instruments are 
in the homes of the people of 
Canada carries its own tale. /

—Artistic In design. 
-Perfect In construction. 
-Moderate In price.
-The Favorite Helntzman 

& Co. Pianos.
-e>eee<*-

cer. Yonge aad 
Qaers-st*-. #p- 
peslte Simp* 
won’* Depart
mental store, 
over Imperial 
Bank.

Entrance Xe. 1 
dneen-ftt. E., 
Torenlo.

To hotels.
Policemen 
Letter Carriers 

■* Street Car
Conductors

Opposite Grace Church. 
KUROI-EAN PLAN.- 

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
- are few better conducted hotels la the w 
■ tropolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired ca" 
readily be traced to Its unique location, I» 
bome-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Ita cuisine, and Ita very moderate

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

87. DENIS: s-
A

Upwards of 200 men and women, 
more or less downcast, applied for | 
work and fond this forenoon at the 
office of Re’lef Officer Hutton. Mingling 
with the throng, as lt talked away ln 
the ante-room. The World gathered 
some Ideas on the subject of relief 
from the standpoint of the applicants. 
One middle-aged man. In a suit of 
well-patched corduroy, whose frequent 
use qf the expression “bloody" re
vealed h'm to be an Englishman, 
thought that the city could with ease 
employ 200 more. There was needed 
work on the Valley Inn-road, the 

I» the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. Maln-etreet widening, the city quarry
77”---------------------— .------ ——:——— and the city sewers, and twice the
HnntTg Mils Ü5! jyJISiil^ffJ* number of men could be engaged to 
sam™ t uio we* seay noperate .what wae done at present He said

Every belly I» beylag The Teronlo «BB- 
ilay World. Be »»rc r«" »*»

A Lew Student IB Treeble

,vn:.n^e.;^nGTepu%ya7o^e^aBB
sick headache: ■Hour» 8 to 8. Sun 

day» 2 to 4. Tel 
ephone 1972.

fleeond Inutnlinrut »r “ The H^trt et 
Mystery ” In l« night’* Mimday Wsrld. AMotormen

And their families a discount of 
28 p.c. will be given on dentistry 
for 30 days only. Our prices are 
to suit the times. Why pay more?

....... $2 no

............ 0 Ob

.......... 7 Ob
....$* 00up

.......... ,V_ 60
tooth.. 1WW) .......... 5 00

Heerery VI B»t I» Observed
A representative of Tbe World was In

formed yesterday that the Provlneial Min- prlcea 
later» had sttletly enjoined the heads of 
tbe various departments to leave tbelr of- 
flrea In charge of some competent person 
when they had occasion to leave them, and 
In any ease to 
lock and key. 
been brought
Cabinet, who passed throng» a number or 
the offices of his department and found 
but one single occupant ln sll. 1» thla bolt 
alined at the members of the press or st 
some of the over-lnqulslUve members of the 
Opposition?

Positively cored by these j
Little Pills. 1

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drovrsl- 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Stie, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Smai PHI. Small Do**. 

Small Price.

Hood’sreel.

HEINTZMAN & CO.Set of Teeth ............... U
Good Set of Teeth..............
Best 8<*f of Teeth............ .
Gold Fillings, from
Silver Fillings..........
Crown and Bridge Work, per 
Gold Crown* •■••••
20th Century Tooth Powder. 
Painless Extraction........ ...

THE HOTEL ALLAH.A fell history ef J?,b7b tT-
with 111 il. traitons, will be give* IB to 
Bight"» Sander Wsrld.

put all private paper* under 
Thh order Is said to have 

about bv a member of the
Leading ef koiilaid, EC,

SSSSS?SS6 j
MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprieties,m c 1

Sarsaparilla
JS.I What I» Weeded.

The Government will Introduce n bill to 
" 0 20 wUm£ to to^eïtilgte. the ïn^clal «rend-

117 King Street West.
Free

€ The SBly Briek Hetel IB Tews. .
its.
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FEBRUARY 13 1897,THE TORONTO WORLD* SATURDAY MORNING
ivrlviüg et the rink the building wee crowd

ed to the doors. Once Inside, Mr. WIIMom 
Needier, the oldest member of the cluo, 
took charge of the proceedings, and callea 
upon Mr. John McSweyn and Kev. Mr. 
Hugbson to apeak words of welcome and 
congratulation on behalf of the club. Mayor 
tinn the, on behalf of th# town, congratu
lated the Victor» and expressed the pride 
It gave him as a member of the Town 
Council to welcome back to Lindsay the 
chi mplons of the Province. Telegrams con
gratulating the clnb, which were received 
from outside clubs, were read, and also 
from A. S. Hardy. Dr. John McKay, M.L. 
A., and Rev. Robert Johnson of St. 
drew's Church, London. Mr. Robinson of 
the Bobcaygeon Club also expressed his 
pleasure at being present and congratulated 

| Lindsay Curling Club on their victory. The 
members of the two rinks returned thanks 
for the receptlflh tlsàt had been tendered 
them. As each speaker came forward he 
received, three rousing cheers and a tiger.

amusements.

he Lowest 
Priced Cycle

7ERS 32285MASSEY HALL . .
A.O.U.W. ANNUAL CONCERT

$ An Opportunity.
% ln a Decade. raThirteen Bars’ Saleki' \

fCOMBINED CITT LODGES]
TUESDAY EVENING. NEB. 16th, 1 Shi

ll Isa France» World

DE AT
r PA ICES. Toronto-Club Curlers Beaten 

by 62 Shots. ;
Soprano

ill»» Hsrrtette Rutherford.............. Conirslio
UI.» Marguerite »■■■ .................. Elocution .:
Ml»» Fannie sullivan.................... Accomp»al»t
Mr. F. X. Herder............ ... ....................... Tenor
Mr. n.d A. Csnsuau.......................i?arll0,,‘*
Mr, James Fax........................................ Humorist
Mr. Harrv Res net................................. .Humorist

Hand Bell Klog.ru, llaroiesno sod

is not always the cheapest In fact, it very seldom is 
in the end. If you want high quality at a reasonable
price try any one of our Griffiths Cycles at $50, $70, ^ SCORE WAS 158 TO 96
$85 or $100.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

f

DRAPERIESh FINE CARPETS, CURTAINSOFAn- AND
Yoruaio

ijWoons Orchestra.
Tickets 256. No reserved eeaU. Doors open 

-it 7 o'clock. Concert st 8 o’clock.
This store when it announces a special sale has a special 

sale to announce. Stock-taking with us is concluded, and we 
frankly admit the size of stocks i§ larger than we would 
wish—fine, choice, clean goods.

What do we intend doing about it ? Give you the benefit 
in unusual prices from now until thé end of February.

All Carpete-Fineet Brussels, Tapestry, Am I nsters, Wiltons 
and English Wool Carpets at 10 per cen*\d|scount 
our closest prices, with no charge for making, laying and 
lining.

Oriental Rugs, Parquette Squares and Hearth Rugs, 20 per 
cent, discount. . . „

Draperies, Lace and Heavy Curtains, Silk Brocades and all 
Draping Materials, 20 per cent, discount.

These prices will be for net cash—no booking. Like 
qualities, in many cases, are not to be found anywhere else. 
Hundreds of specials and exclusive lines. Act with prompt
ness. ._________ _

Ai RAMI ballad concert....munill Popular Price* 1
Winners Had Majorities in Seven of 

the Eight Rinks.THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., PARKDALE DEPEATS LAKBVIEW. 
Pnrktlgle curlers scored an easy victory 

over their Lnkevlew brithera yesterday, ns
Massey 

Music Hall,
Menday,

Feb. 22.
Miss Beverley Robinson, Mezzo Soprano; Mies' 
Beatrice Langley, solo violinist; Mr, Lemprlere j 
Pringle, Basso; Mr. Braxton Smith, Tenor. 

PBICENi SI. He. 6«e. Me. 
fOX OFFICE tor subscribers opens Wednes

day next. For general publie, Thursday. WO 
a»m.

MADAME ALBANI81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

follows:'
La kev lew.

W Mange,
R Fletcher,
R J Hunter,

26 Rev R N BurOB.S.lO

SOPRANO,Park da le.
This Game Practically Bads the Cealest j w Isaacs, 

tor the Year—Hew th# FtreClabs Stead 
—A Greet acception t. the Tankard j J B Perry, sk 

Winner* at Lindsay-Magic Blnk j £ Hidîoemeld, 

notches Sehednled fsr To-Day.

WHAT TORONTO TEAM LOOKS LIKE.FOUR FACTORS OF TMM FIS HT.
T Robin.
H H Stevenson,

C Wingfield, c Wltehell,
J H Hall, sk................ 18 J K Fairbalrn, sk. 4

The Granites and Toronto» played what 11{ev Mr Hoesack, A A Drummond.
Is likely to prove the deciding game In the M 0 cieinea, D Pattersoo.
context for the Uty Curling Trophy yester- jriHnrris. „ J Hawley
day the tlhnrcbvstreet men proving victor- x p Jones, ak............ ..22 R Young, ak........ 8

s&Fs.,»-i,r6s5a a s»ïw......» 5 esr.....,talks of defaulting tbMr remaining games, ut ' “• ••• 
which would give the Granites another 
victory and Prospect Park could scarcely 
hepe 'for victory In an elght-rink against 
the strong curlers who are now on top lu 
this contest, as follows;

•Smart aad Severed Along WithOalfielder While
■ecsmd Baseman Taylor From 

Milwaukee.

Carson Clty-Abenl Them All.
Son Francisco. Deb. 12.—Corbett I» natur

ally the lion of the hour In this city, ana 
gaping crowds follow him wherever he goes. 
Everyone wants to know how he feels, and 
all agree that he never looked better ln 
his life.

“How do I feel 7 Well, candidly, I feel 
as strong as I ever felt ln my life," said 
Csibeti, In answer to the oft-repeated qnea-

Irwln has signed OutfielderManager
White, whom he purchased from Milwau
kee. batting average 3.28, fielding 957. He 
stole 88 be*» the past season. It Is said 
that the Milwaukee people are making a 
Vigorous kick over the deal with Irwle 
for Taylor and White, as both players 
were great favorites ln that city. Pitcher 
McPartland has been signed again.

When Irwin get* the signatures 
few Of Toronto's reserved men who, are r tiranlteg 
still unsigned, the team will be complete. IT,ront(w 
He expecte little difficulty about this. The ; vr(.«UP<,, p«rk 
new manager has no less than eight pitch- p_ k§T,e 
ers on his list McAuley and Baker will Q^en Cltv 
easily do all the backstop work. The titioen v ty
Infield will be a strong one, with McGann, The Granites were up in sevto of be 
on first base. It the deal Is completed. He , eight rinks yesterday. Maclean best Rice
Is a third baseman, but a big man, who ; 1 shot R. K. Sproule, the Toronto »
can cover that comer of the diamond can |ar secretary, was only three behind
easily cross over. Casey wilt go to short, | i«msou. while Hargraft had a clear margin
Wagner to third and Taylor to second. The 0t 22 shots. All the scores; 
substitutes will likely be disposed of, and 
then the team will look like this:

Pitchers—McPartland, Dtneen, 
hooer. Devine. Staley, Moran, Bradford,
Dean.

Catchers—McAuley, Baker.
Infield—McGann lb, Taylor

W05tflerid-Preeman right, Wright sentre,

^Substitutes—Ward, Lntenberg, Sanford.

BIJOU C°mANOE8
Week Startleg Feb. 15.

EDISON'8 LATEST

MONOGRAPH ,
Only Perfect Moving Picture Marvel.

CHA6. A« LODER. First time ln Toronto In 
Vaudeville, and a great company.

Brace

ket 28Total.................... ...SI Totiü
ICE CHIP®.

Old Orchard and Prospect Park Inter
mediates meet to-day on the Ice at Old 
Orchard, facing the puck at 0 o'clock.

The hockey match played at Dunnvltie 
laat evening, Dunnvllle v. Y.M.C.A. Club of 
St Catharines, resulted ln a victory for 
the visiting clnb by 8 goals to 4.

The hockey match to have been played 
.last night between Woodstock and Brant
ford, did not come off. The match between 
Galt and Brantford resulted as follows : 
Brantford 7,. Galt 0.

Two games In the slngle-rink competition 
will be played to-nlgbt at th Granite Blnk 
—Williamson (G) v. Drummond (T), and 
Cayley (T) v. Hunter (L). McCulloch (PP) 
and Rennie (C) play their game st the 
Granite Monday afternoon, when the other 
semi-final will likely be played.

Prospect Park will send four rinks np to 
Hamilton next Thursday to play for the 
Carlyle Cup with the Thistles.

In the Midland Hockey Association. Port 
Hope Ontario» were defeated at Whitby 

evening by 10 goals to 0.
The ladles* ska'lug races at the Grand 

National Rink on Thursday night were very 
exciting, being fast and cloee. Miss Ethel 
Green was first ln both races, Miss N. Mc- 
Nlsh second.

The Orient colts were defeated on the 
Prospect Park Rink last evening by the SL 
Simon's Brigade hockey team by 6 to 2.

ON THE WINTER TRACKS.

GERS tk.a
of the Won. Lost."1 do not Intend to remain in this city 

long, as I had a little experience ln Denver 
while I waa there that gave me to under
stand that a man must be thoroughly accli
mated to the high altitude It be hopes to 
sum success ln athletic competition.

“You see, I had a little try out by way 
sf experience with one of my trainers, 
and do you know the effect was surprising.

like a good fellow after eacn 
was no easy task for me to 

catch mv wind.
"Win or lose, this will be my last battle. 

Of course I expect to win. 1 don't care a 
fig about the championship. They can all 
get In and fight for It after I get throngn 
with Fitzsimmons."

Corbett weighs about 186 ponnde now, 
and as he Is as hard as nails be expects 
to enter the ring weighing 180 poonds, 

During the day Corbett had a long talk 
with Billy Delaney, his old sparring part
ner and trainer, who will be In the cnam- 
plcn'e corner at Carson, March 17. De
laney explained minutely the Fltzalmmons- 
Sbarkey fight and detailed all the weak 
pointa of the Cornlsbman to the champion.

FITZ WEIGHS 179 POUNDS.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—Bob Fitzsimmons and 

party arrived ait the Grand Central Sta
tion last night. Fitzsimmons said he was 
feeling ln flue condition, weighing about 
179. and if he did not think he could 
Corbett be would not have signed the ar
ticles. He expects to land ln Carson City 
nest Thursday which will leave hlm s 
month for training at his quarters. Martin 
Julian showed a big roll of Dills, amounting 
to 85000, which he explained waa the side 
bet for the fight. Fltz will make three 
•top» to give exhibitions at Pueblo, Colors 
ado Springs and LeadvlUe. '

IARING8.
COCK.

.... 2

0
o

iVOOD
«PUT pwm"-

SIEVEKINC,
The Great Dutch Pianist.

ASSOCIATION HALL, FRIDAY, FEB^ 19
Plan, open Monday and following days to 

public at A. & 8. Nordbelmera’. Reserved 
seels $1.00, 75c. Telephone 749. ______

amTl!I was
round.CÔ. Granites. Toronto».

W A Creasor, R G Muntz,
1IC Webber, W Beldlng,
R Watson, R A Dame.
CCDalton.sk.......... 17 ET Llgbtboome.s.18
P J Edwards, G G S Lindsey.
C II Edwards. J L Capreol,
George Crawford. H J Bethune,
D I, Van Vlack, ek..l8 F O Cayley, sk .. 0 
W E McMurtty,
R C McHarrie,
G H Gooderham, W B McMurrich,
W J McMurtry, sk.. .17 J S Russell, sk .10
W H Love, C Swabey,
H C Webster, R Southern.
J Bruce, A D McArthur
T G WllUamson.ek..17 R K Sproule, sk .14 
J W Morse,
Jos Kllgour,
H Walters, J Cruso. .
W C Matthews, sk.. 19 W B Smith,
K Dunstan, R McDonald,
J W Gale, Jr., H O'Reilly,
W A Littlejohn, R G >*ntz.
G R Hargraft, sk.. .32 H A Drummond,s.10 
E A Badenach.sk...20 John Bain, sk ..10 
O F Rice, sk................ 18 W Maclean, sk ..19

Total .................... 96

Danne- John Kay, Son & Co.TORONTO.
2b, Casey ss.

V34 KING STREET WEST.lastDr Gordon,
A E Plummer,THEY WANT A FOURTH CITY.

ici» & -«Ml
tÆSï w.U ^nTteheme of the 
kind, for several reasons. One very good 
reason Is that the project would not pay. 
At other I» that it woo Id be vlrtuatiy Im
possible for many of the London club to 
play every day. which would have to be 
done, of course," ln such a league.

Apparently the Michigan men 
crowd Hamilton ont, for that dty I» not 
mentioned.

A* yet a fourth club 
League ha» not been obtained.
Has not yet answered definitely.

i

ers > V:

VICTORIA RINKrlte«-8 of all 
from $25 up. 

Fuller Infor- 
nt ou receipt

A H Baines, 
W Wilcox,

Bell Pianos
HURON STREET.

sk .11 , BANK HOCKEY LEAtiUB Semi-Final Game 
this afternoon, Feb. 18th. At 8.80 DOMINION 
V. COMMERCE

whip
Mild Weather, a Heavy Track and Only 

Two Faverlles si New Orleeaa —
ss.

1597
..MASSEY-HARRIS..

Silver • s
Éibb®ra

General admission : Adults, 25c ; ebll- 
ren, 15c. No extra charge for gallery. 
Season tickets suspended on this occasion.

Soager Hides • Second.RCHBALD, New Orleans. Feb. ,. 12.—Clearing, mild 
weather but a heavy track marked to-day's 

, racing. Only two favorites won.
First race, 6 furlongs—Charm, 102 (Gam

er). 7 to 10, 1; Van Brant, 111 (Schemer), 5 
GLENCOE WON BY 15 SHOTS. to 1, 2; Hillsboro 102 (Warren), 12 * 1, 3.

BASEBALL BREVITIES Glencoe, Feb. 1E-A friendly curling ; ^“comP'race, % nSle^Oar Lizzie.
BASEBALL BREViriLS. match was played here to-day between two (Beauchamp) 6 to 1, 1; Nemo 106 (Bar*

Pitcher Vickery has re-signed with Hart- rinks from the London Forest City Club rett) 4 to 6 • 2; Onlnoor, 97 (Campbell)» 30
ford. He Is potting In the winter working and two home rinks, resulting as follows : t0 £ & Time >56^. Octave, Miss Hattie, Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer- 
In a Hartford bowling alley. Forest City. Glencoe. • Barns, Charlie Bosh also ran. nhanta hnth In the cltv andPresident Powers will call the Eastern *° « J Brownlee ak....20' Third race, 1 1-16 mllcs-Rhett Goode, 106 Chants, DOin in me city an
League schedule meeting for New York J Burnett, skip......13 Browniee. sa....zu (Gllrner^ 4 to 6, !: Domingo, KJ6 (Scherer), pOUntry. who desire to replen-
Clty about March 1. J Mattenson, skip...14 McFariane, sk...2Z is to 6.2: Llnnette, 109 (Barrett), 3 to 1, ish their Stock Should most

The Macon Board of Aldermen have glv- _ ~ 3. Time 2.03(4. Play or Pay, Plutus, In- certainly either call and see or
en the Baltimore Club tbe use of Central Total........................ 27 Total................42 commode also ran. write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,
Olty Park from March 15 to April J, where -------------------------- , Fourth race, 7 furlongs-Bob Clampett, write tu mr. ra. 1 , .

*=rr.rr.: :rr:: rss ESrHHH-2
MUT p*h«s'such°as6no Sthé^house

6t£m Hurat continues*!^ boon-, h- :H„me ! "^"'it^nfb^^tioMt ^ V % »• Wcan give. A specialty Is also

narAiMss S8“b~o£hmllf SifitiSSy;
mVOJ ^î-îht- w6° 17 rocate<1 11 *’r! Oyrt. Robertson, who evidently (CoK.y).™0to 1, 1; Henrlen. 99 (Songer), 3 particular attention Is given.
sswAKfis snssssas sMreuasaJis aLsstisasM
of last year's Connecticut League, who .bout tteendof the month. Score»; per. Frank Daly, Orefln, Appieny aiao tan. Burgundlee> Sauterne8, HOOkS,
has taken the^medical course, ftnfl In 8araia Queen City. BABK8DALB SUMMARIES. etc ■ etc,, are constantly kept

•row rrvwa -n ninnnxT ihe sclentiflc°<x)urae —Philadelphia Sporting j Chester, skip............ 20 J W Corcoran,«k.24 Barksdale, Feb.12.—Racing was continued In stock. The Very best brands
SWEATERS AT CARSON- Life r M^iihhnn .km 28 J C Scott sk 17 here t<Hla7 *“ a snowstorm. Two favor- at the lowest possible prices.

Carson Nev.. Feb. 12,-Stnart bsses his u,re' _______ J McGibbon, skip.. ..29 } C Scott, sk... IT ltp„ won. summaries: Gentlemen Who deslretore-
reasons tor selecting Carson on the ground AUSTRALIAN GAMES AND RACES. Total........................ 49 Total................41 First race, 4(4 furlongs—Estelle J, 2 to L» if," ' urine cellars
that the accommodations are ample, and l " Feb U.-The following ----- ----- , 1 ; Glover Vendlg, 8 to 5, place, 2 ; Box- P>_en*8h ^helr WIne Cellars
ti.at "people worked hard to secure the pans- I Ausraallar^aDort’lng advices have beeiT rt" Sarnia Hamilton Victoria, horo 3. Time 1.04%. Should Certainly get their
age of the Glove Contest Bill, and were, I A“»trttllan sporting advices nave neen re narnia. *" Second race, 4(4 furlougs-Baby M, 8 to prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon-
therefore,entitled to whatever benefit might <elved hera Blcvcle Club's summer lJ.,T6-omp,,on’ fnSSî!* ' 5- *i 8hor, 1 to 3, place, 2; Tur- t?*ll Is a connoisseur and Of-
co» trmn tbe big crowd that w.U folio,, *«£.»**' » McKe^e, &imaw., 2 to 1 1 ' ferS to thepubllcthe leading

The raddenu of Carson are beginning to rontlnued until the 11th, large audiences , McOibb0n,skip....27 n Dexter, »k...I3 Poto^ 3 tîîVplaœ, 2’; Tyrone s! brands Of both Imported and
wra^ athletic sweaters Instrad of wÿe J h ?" &5S5&, * ml^Lucette, 3 to 5, 1 ; «

a^rra^^t^^erim^i W^c^mdl, the ^BRoberUon, V J HoWell,^ ^ Pe*,^P^eee, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; Jew.harp X va®ltg,|^, 42 and 46 Colborne

eye on the Eastern crooka who will visit A?erÎS,n' T.” handlra'o Walne "------ ----- Fifth race, 4(4 furlongs—Foundling, 4 to Street, Toronto...................... »..........10111...............................37. \ 2 1 p,ace’2 : Lrettl « ,,

and S5Sd2fflrto,,S5S Se JSLlfftfSS TSUMS SfMgMS&ti CHATHAM WINS AT home. | race ^ l^a^ctt.^rJe0

tti(-m Fctatch race, from a large field, in 24 min. Chatham, Feb. 12.-~Tbamesvllle curlers raimyrn, z to t>, place, z , x-rauor ». ^ 2.29 class and two In the free-for-
Corbett I» bUled to give a sparring exhl- 83 sec. w , a . .1 wop defeated to-day by the city dub by i ______ qji, flDd despite the storm and somowhat

tlon next Thursday evening at the Opera On Jan. 8, at Melbourne, Fred Seal of 9 Hbots. The following was the score: rmmr'iimTw p.ffir xf a'TTNFE heavy track there was the Pettiest racing
House. Sydney and Jack McGowan of Melbourne Chatham. Tbamesvllle. DUPI- ERIN PARK MATINEE. of tge week< Tbp flrBt beat lu tbe 2.2®

The Western Union Oorapany says It can met for the second time to settle the ques- q Taylor, sk......... 15 A Mickle, »k ....22 I Dufferln Park will have a matinee Tues- vines was a splendid one. The whole field
string extra wires from Reno to handle the tlon of Victorian featherweight champion- Kev R Mctioeb.sk..14 Dr Davies, sk •••J* day. Feb. 16. Race* will begin early, as finished neck and neck. „ _ .
flgbt for $2500. ship, and after 10 rounds of clever fighting q \à Lewis, sk......... 31 J S Stewart, sk ..13 there arc three races on the card— two , ^29 class, purse $226: Demand, John

I McGowan forced .Seal to qnlt. | ---------- , mimed races and one 3-mlnute trot or pace; 1 y tow an*, Colborne, Ont., won two heats,
AROUND THE RING. 1 On the 12th Harry Cullen and Ned Lynd- ! WINNIPEG BONSPIEL. I open, purse $30. . and Gypsy, J. V. Helmer, Aylmer. Que.,

Corbett and oarty arrived at Son Fran- *fl7. two of the best welterweights In Aus- I Winnipeg Feb. 12.—(Spécial.)—Winnipeg's 1 Named race. No. 1: H Solow’s Peter !one. Little Cliff, Canton, Litile Hector, -_nlluni V A 11 II
P ^le Yas trails met In a return battle, and after 10 b,^ curn^g' bonspiel ends to-morrow The Jackson, James U HaJioran ■ Black Hon«, mengarry^ Boy also started. Time 2.33%, , H A VII |0N"S UN D AY# 3 P«M*

rounds of desperate fighting a draw was ÜISüb are vet to be played, but onfy two Mr Hawk's Rifleman, Jr., Charles Win- 2.8% &29. , ... Ql ____ T.mrîiriince League
the verdict. or thrpp rinks rotn2n in each competition. : man's Forest Victor. George Stevenson's Fiw-for-ftll, opree $300: Nellie Sharper, . ■ Canadian Temperance League,

r,, h On the 12th Bonny Marks and Jack Me- The bonspiel has been a greet success. ! Banker Wilks, M OjHalloran’s bay mare Dr preston, Carletoo Place, an^ He5”?r „8,if!SW~T?9e A* W‘ Ha,es’ I)'D*, ot
The Quaker City Athletic Club, Phlladel- Gowan weii-known featherweights, met for ine DO ^ ----------- % ( (Pi George Gray's Dlplcmont, Jr. son, j, Burke. Ottuwa, each won ft beet | Rochwter, N.Y. rjnrn£kt.

phla, has arranged a first-class attraction vietSrlan championnhlp. At the con- LINDSAY’S WELCOME. f Named race, No. 2: *ngM Kerr's Du f- jimmy Mac, Syrene also started. Time. Sololst-Mra. MaudEerl-Hamer
for 1U next show at the Arena, on Monday ;.i„.«on of the 20th round a draw was de- r fcrln Boy, Harper's Little Fred, McNeil s 2.27^? 2.28. Chairman—Mr. ^axrlng Kennedy.,
evening, Feb 15. The wind-up will be be- Marks who Is a new-comer, is Lindsay, Feb.1 12.—The Hairy H, McBride’s Dolly Mac, ■ ■ ■— Doors open at 2. Silver collection atand ri,rn 88 one ot 0681 boiera ^ iTo&tMW _ bed. t„ ! ent"nce-

Having regard to weight and Perform- o^pWunlt^o welc2meb!S8^^lctori».i* D“‘0,Jo1 racM8l,|6 'sîroep"^*,. to be dn^P lro meeting at the Parkdale Driving DANCING,
ances, Hanley and Garrard, who box 20 THE NEW. YORK SHOW. ourlera and right royally ehe does It. But .tiyid.Mi gig tz; :i!miuute race, en- Perk on Feb. 24 and 25. The classes uro Deportment and Gymnastic» ; teacher to
rounds nt the Toronto Rowing Oiub aebow New York, Feb. 12.—Notwithstanding the th(i rf,oeptton given to-nlgbt easily surpa»»- {ro,”, a,-; „pen, purse 830. Five to enter, 3, 2.36, 2.24 and free-for-all. There I» a vice-Begnl Court. A. Roy Macdonald, jr„
In the Princess Theatre next Saturday |leavy snowstorm, ft fair-sized crowd of lMl anytlilng of the kind ever attempted be- - to start * 3100 parse for each race. uonfederntlon Life Building, west en-
nlght, are very evenly matched. The great enthusiastic wheel-lovers braved the ele- fore. 'All the clubs of the town and the A(lml,„lun t0 track 25 cento, ladles and aat 7 t0 , Ueat s poor lot In tbe trance. In tbe gymnastic ÇlD»f.es, no dnnc.
confidence Garrard a friends have In hie mentg and put |Q an appearance at tbe Tnwn council Joined with tbe curlers In , free. Plenty of accommodation for erthraceThursday*t New Orleans, but be Ing ; lessons eopSlet ®'ieJ,2ÿ„?wl”5'”flitlÏSie
ability rather depressed Hanley » stock, cle ghow, Tbc exhibitors, without any tbp worU |„ band. Two bands were en- 7 ° m bpat no more nt this track. His entry bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the
but bn I» training so hard and will go Into eic»ptlo„s. expressed themselvcs^^ ns sntls- gaged, banners, flogs, etreamera and torches   ^11 not be accepted hereafter. Morse, young in being good flgures
the ring so fit. that his chances are much lled wlth tb# abow nnd, altbough the feci- wen. provided and along the line of march UNFINISHED HACKS AT OTTAWA. wtosc ride In the first race was queetloaed. Meet Monday, 1 "‘‘rV^nrtnor a and 4 30 '■

su- *■ ~ sS'i. "tS'i-s.” « EHkS''"HS-rv-rE SHrSSSS» rsA-—■- - -—-* “• ns* jvesr

would

I4e»»i. East 
TPK WRITERS 
IXADA. tot* the Canadian 

SL Thomas ITotal.........................158

DAN STUART TALKS.
Carton City, Feb 12.—Dan Stuart said 

last evening that the pavilion ln which the 
fight will take place will be erected on or 

adjacent to the Carton race 
track. It will not be a permanent or pre
tentions structure, but will consist of wood 
and canvas. First a floor will be laid of 
wood and then will come the depressed 
centre ln which the ring will be located. 
Back of this will come the box seats, re
served seat» and gerieral admission In the 
usual form. While tbe rate of admission 
has not ns yet been announced, it 1» un
derstood it will be In the neighborhood of 
$6, and from that the spectator can go 
about as high as his desire or purse will 
let him.

Stuart has opened a bureau here, which 
will make all arrangements during the next 
two weeks for the accommodation of the 
crowds that will be here during the fight. 
He will visit all the places that could be 
converted Into lodging houses and see what 
their capacity will be, and before the fight 
comes off everything will be done ln this 
line and no one will be without proper ac
commodations.

are made, 
guaranteed 

__ . »*xra aad builtPIANOS to last a
■■—lift I ma 

by tbe largeet makers of 
pianos In Canada.

BELLi102
(CANT.

EPER—YOUNG 
rate age and 

Apply Box 36
Immediately

i
■

—Toronto. 
—Kamil ton.

.......—London.
—Sydney, N.S.W. 
—London, Eng.

TO BUILD— 
i hemlock and 
cting, shelving, 
kk. The Rath- 

West.
o ,1

§ kB
Factories: W'!.-EER

MINING "enGI- 
)es and mineral 
►minent Toronto 
ps-road, Toronto.

—Guelph.
HIGH GRADE FROM START TO FINISH.

Up-to-date In Every Essential, but No Unneces
sary Frills or Fads.

Ladies’ Sizes—Frames, 19,22, and 24 inches.
Men’s Sizes—Frames, 22,24,26, and 28 inches.

Ladies’ Gears—63, 661
Men’s Gears—68^, 711, 77,801.

LARGE SPROCKETS • ENGLISH PERRY CHAINS.
«■Christy, Oerford, Messenger er Hunt Saddles.
It is of great advantage to Buyers to take early deliveries. 

We can deliver now.
NO OLD STOCK. ALL NEW MODELS.

WE ARE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR....
P. & F. CORBIN, NEW BRITAIN, CONN., High Claw Bicycle Bells. 
OLIVER, STRAUS & 00., NEW YORK., The Haney Cyclometer. 
ALADDIN LAMP 00. NEWARK, N.J., Bicycle Lamps.

1 A. FEATHER8T0NE & 01, CHICAGO. ILL, Duke, Duchess, Prince
and Princess Bicycles-

| THE BEEBE MFC. 00., RACINE, WI8., Wood Frame Bicycles. 
Prices on application at any of our Branches.

§ Bell Pianos
»

F - TORONTO 
removed and 

kelrM.

ORS.

IHÏ & ESTE'*, 
in Dlls lied 1832. 
•eta Teiepboav *ST°>

■pDS.
Ehkavebt in

[ Co.. SUV Spa-

>
343 Street.Yonge iSj

<i

S&yert*^
c

JOUXTANT — 
balanced, ac« 

de-street cast.

932Phone<D SELL ALL 
idlse, etc. Will 
aimlsRlon. Tho $ 
intarlo. RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Y WOULD 1» 
Hotel News- Massey-Harris Co., ltd.

Cisco at 9.50 yesterday morning, 
selected Shaw Springs for tralnl 
ters, and will leave for Nevada on Monday.

ng qnar-

ÏUNUE-ST..
er»' milk eu> 
lie. proprietor. Xing 8t. West, A 108 ,Yonge 8t., Toronto,

ALSO AT '

ST. JOHN, H.B. - MONTREAL, QUE.
WINNIPEG, MAN. - VICTORIA, B.C.

s.

- BARKISTEU. 
1'iartou, Out. :

1
IlISTBBS, Mc- 
i"t- Jordan and 
loan.

1
$

ItRISTEIt, 80- 
‘liold Building, 
at 0 per cent.; 
r and lusolvon-

i
i

At Prof. Popp’» Olympic Gymnasium, No.
20 Adelalde-street weat, opposite the Grand 
Opera House, to-night there will be a great
gathering of pugilistic talent. Including _ ____ . „„„ .= „„„ .Jem Mace, the retired champion of the ln the bicycle race, 4S boon, 
world; Jack Hanley, now matched to fight Waller 842 miles 8 1a la . Gimm, »sz m ea 
Frank Garrard : Dick Collier. Jack Craw- 8 lops ; Schock. 8i® 7H.^ ^°L™bg,
ford. Shadow Maher, Jim Popp, Arthur Claps : li crater, ,82 miles 7 laps , Kuckei, 
Stemyer. Singing and dancing by the best iSO miles -ilnp». nimm
talent ln the city. Come early and secure 0 p.m. : TJ aller 933 mUcs - laps . •
Mod____ ' goo miles ; Schock. 002 miles 6 laps, Han,,0Od *etiSl. gg4 miles 9 laps ; Forster, 865 miles 8 laps;

Kuckei, 811 miles 9 lapa.

WHITF, AND WHISTLER DRAW. 
New York, Feb. 12.—The principal attrac

tion nt the South Brooklyn A.C. to-night 
was the 25-ronnfl bout at 125 pounds be
tween Tommy White of Chicago and Billy 
Whistler of Philadelphia, which ended In 
a draw. In the third round Whistler knock
ed White down and nearly ont with a left 
swing An the Jaw, but the call of time 
unveil White. The preliminary nout was between Billy O’Donnell^yriNew York and 
Torn Bradv of New York for 10 rounds at 120™pound"e. Brady knocked hi» man ont 
In the third round.

WELLAND VALElîAItUISTEUtL 
>uud and Wlar- FactoryTHE SCORE AT PITTSBURG. j 

Pittsburg, Feb. 12.—The score at midnight . at
Ri St. Catharinu, 

Ontario,
BARRISTERS, 
ig street west. 
W. H. Irving.

Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
MAKIÜRa OP THE

Monday M 
Bargains, nCLAPP’S MONDAY SURPRISESUtfTJfittS, 80- 

ruefi. etc., 9 
ug-atreet east, 
p; money ta 
•a Baird. “PERFECT,” 

“CARDEN CITY,” 
“DOMINION” 

BICYCLES.

Pleasant Surprises—Paying Surprises
Visit otherRISTElt. so- 

etc., 10 Man-

ing Monday These goods were left on a manufacturer’s hands and sold to us at a great sacrifice. They add fuel to the bargains 

of this great Toronto Shoe Store.

4»d
; F WARDS A1 
I, Macdonald 
;nto-street, Ts

%Ozone Sports *
v.
2-—wng»i)aiai®gi<ae®aaaaaaa<>|M|n|*agK—

Women's Tan Russian Leather Button mfants’ Dongtia eneSid
Boots, self tip, sewn sole, American make, £5;.pri“ riveted
reg. 32.50, Monday special ........... I.*» Child'» SoM Ifatoer LaMBoots. nveu»

Women'* Button and L*ve Boots, also soles, sizes 8 to 10, reg. 60c, Monday sp^ 
Juliets, In small sizes »n.y, .pecial Morn M^B.' Parl„lan 'j^'mitt'on" 'pat.

wl°,t'Æ -à

Atrrfr..make:..,3: Moa<% uto2-ree-to

l\Cen^Don^adKldl’^4!U8^;‘p»in,ted Mlrae< mul Chlldron’s 
nnd half-dollar toes, flexible sole, pstent all sises, worth from 15C to moaoay 
•'P. to 7, reg. 31.5» to 32.50, M^n- ÿmo^1m/Ïo 'l^'cleared

Women's Tan" Kid Oxfotj)" fuice 8hoe, self “aw' T-M aiid" Black 'Oxford 8hoes,round

NSES. SNOW SHOEING
—On tht snow-dad

hills and fields,
2%, 3, 8%. 4 6, 814. T. reg. 31 to
Monday special   »•

Ladles’ Felt Warm-Lined Buskins, all
sizes, Monday special .....................................36

Boys’ Tan Lace Boots, fair stitch, razor 
toe, sizes 1 to 5, reg. 31.50, Monday spe-
dal...........................................................................

Boys' Dongola Lace Boots, extension sole, 
razor toe, sizes '1 to 0, reg. 32, special
Monday .............................................................

Youths’ Tan Lace Boots, extension sole,
razor toe, reg. 31-25, Monday ....................to

Youths' Dongola Lace Boots, fair stitch, 
pointed toe, reg. 31-50, Monday special..
Monday ....................................................................SS

Men’s Black anil Tan Alligator Slippers, 
Everett cut, all sizes, rag. 31.25, special 
Monday ....................................................

sizes
31.50, 5MARRIAGE 

itreet. Eres- n
'it

Another 
Great 
Day in 
Children’s

5 Toronto 
Store 
77 Yonge- 
Street,

HOCHE YIN G
—On the iee-0ound

tonds and bays,

And were always prepared to 
supply all the requisites—just as 
you want them—at prices always a 

K little lower than anywhere else. 
\ The Wilson Special Hockey Skate 

still reigns as the king, and no 
better sticks than Wilson's Rock 
Elm Hockey Sticks were ever made 
—better sticks for 15c, 25c, 35e» 
50c than you’ll get anywhere else 
for the money.

Strong snow shoes for men. 
Elegant snowshoes for ladies. 
Just the right kind for children.

5 One-piece Axle and Çranks are used 
on the Ladies’ and Gents’ 

“Perfect” and 
“Garden City”

„ Wheels.

s52525Z525ZSZ525B5252525Z525252525252525

Protect 
\ ourself

• •
5

COLLEGE, 
nto, Canada. 5

€4.
5

By dealing where your 
money is treated as a de
posit while the merchan
dise is on trial.

Our $18 Overcoat
will stand this test, and has 
stood the test. We deal 
in facts, not fakes.

sad HIM 3l»e 
1 OEM.

rob.
Us.
live way there 
ids In tbe ma-

plt will be occupied tomorrow by Bov. 
Dr. McLean ot. New York.

The burglar* who entered the Ann 
Milan music store’s premises, 88(4 
street, early yesterday morning, 
ed Ui yesterday"» World, stole 
ot musical Instrument».

Out of the profits of the Mendelssohn 
Choir concert 3250 will be distributed In 
charity. The amount 1» apportioned be
tween Rick Children'» Hospital, Children's 
Aid Society, House of Providence, indus
trial Boom and Indian Famine Fund.

A concert will he given ln 
diet Church, where Rev. C. E. Terry 
tor, on Monday evening, Feb. 15. N. 
Wallace MJC„ *U1 occupy the

Rev. Richard Weaver lectured laat even
ing on tbe "Slums of Loedon" ln Concord 
Congregational Church.

Magistrate Miller fined John J. Tlndle, 
472 King-Street east. 310 and costs tor 
selling cfgarots to a minor.

Be sure that " L. A 8. ’’ I» homed In the 
skin of the hams and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

The choir o< Firat-avenue 
spent an enjoyable night at 
of their pastor, Rev. P. G. Parker, last 
evening.

Rer. Dr. Fisher, rector of Christ Church, 
College and Llpplncatt-streets. to still con
fined to the house with la grippe. His pul-

............1»
lo- Can- 
Ton ge- 

as repurt- 
$20 worth

â>sx$XïX. <'» »/s/$<a>î«®®a ~
afqulred cao 

he location, ita 
peculiar excal- 
[very modérât»

Z ONLY ENTRANCEWE CLEAR ALL 
GOODS IN THEIR 
OWN SEASON. -

2I2 YONGE STREET, f& SON. Baptist Chnrch 
t the residence

LLAN. I
HIM»Lad, B.C.

[shed light sad
halliard sad pn- 
perc-lled. Elec- 
fnodern confeni-

McLEOD & GRAHAM, - i££jj
ircjpf106 Kin*-st« w., Toronto.36 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

I, Propriétés» , 
*4f T■owe.

yOUNC UBERALS^-^^

Tickets
CAM IE HAD
nom MEXB1BS

/

UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF MUSIC ^“TÆ
Annual Coaeert, PsvUlon, Friday Evening, 

Feb, I». Prices 55 sad 50a First two rows ln 
gallary *e extra. Plan at Nordbelmer’s, 
Mad last.
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Yohqb AUD Qujuui Smssis, February 13,1837.

Your Chance to■

îBuy Furniture 6

Our trade isn’t local by any means. It is generally under
stood that this store appeals to all Canada, and that our distribution

of all classes of goods is on a tremendously large 
scale. What we’re doing with Furniture now is 
important enough to interest every frame and every 
hotel in town and out of town. We own the goods 
for less than good new Furniture was 
at before. Our ready c^sh had something to do 

Jjÿ with that. And placing large advance orders in 
g£ the manufacturer s dull season had something to do

Here’s the story in detail. If you're going to 
need Furniture for six months to come you cant afford to ignore 
these specials :

boughtever»

t
with it.«

V z
CHAMBER SUITES.BOOK CASES.DININGROOM CHAIRS.

Regular Sale 
race. Price.Rgolar Sti.

Price.
Bedroom Suites, hardwood,

antique finish....f..........  10.00 T.90
Bedroom Suites, antique 

finish, made of hardwood 12.00 »...
Bedroom Suites, made of

selected hardwood .........  14.50 11.38
Bedroom Suites, ash, anti

que finish ....
Bedroom Suites, solid oak,

gloss finish ............... ...
Bedroom Suites, solid oak,

nicely finished ................. 18.60 14.75
Cheval Bedroom Suite, 

heavily carved, solid oak. 24.00 ie.96 
Bedroom Suites, polished

oak, large size *....................
Curlv Birch and Solid 

Oak Suites ..........................

Book Shelves, hardwood, 
antique finish, 3 shelves. 1.06 

Book Shelves, solid oak,
26 Inches wide, folding.. 1.76 *.40

Book Shelves, ash, folding, 
enclosed back, 4 shelves. 2.00 1,68

Book Shelves, solid oak,
folding, 4 shelves..........— 2.60 1.88

Book Shelves, hardwood,
30 in. wide, 63 In. high.. 4.00 8.38

Bookcase, solid oak, 46 
In. wide, plate mirror.. 16.00 10.60 

Bookcase, solid quarter 
cut oak. glass doors..... 16-60 18.76

Dining Chairs, cane seats, 
high back, brace arms... 6.76 

Dak Dining Chairs, 6 small 
and 1 armchair, match.. 7.00 6.80

Quartered Oak Dining
Chairs, leather seat..........12.60 10.18

Dining Room Chairs, up
holstered, oak frames... 14.60 18.00 

Quartered Oak Dining
Chairs, leather seats... 20.00 16.78 

Bolld Walnut Dining 
Chair, spring seat»„.... 87.60 80.00

A»

....16.60 12.80

16.60 13.28

OFFICE FURNITURE
parlor Tables. 30.00 23.78Office Desks, flat top.hard-

wood, 1 drawers.................
Office Desk, flat top,hard

wood ....
Office Desk, flat top, 

solid oak.
Office Desk, roll top, solid 

oak, 4 feet wide 
Office Dealt, roll top, solid

1.60 7.26
60.00 80.60hardwood.Parlor Tables,

antique finish' shaped top 80 
"Parlor Tables, ash. antique

finish, shaped top ..........
Parlor Table, solid oak, 

shaped top and shelf..., 1.60
Parlor Table, solid oak and 

Imitation mahogany .... 1.80 
Parlor Table, Imitation ma

hogany finish .....................
Parlor Table, birch, ma

hogany finish.
Parlor Table,solid quarter- 

cut oak, polished top..— 0.60

ft*........ 10.00 6.60 CHEFFONIERS.JM»1.26______14.50 18.60
Cheffonlers, hardwood, an

tique finish, 4 drawers.. 6.60 
Cheffonlers, hardwood, an

tique and dark finish.. 7.00 • 6.76 
Cheffonlers, hardwood, an

tique, 38 inches wide .... 8.00 
Cheffonlers, solid oak, 38 

inches wide

1.00 4.78—, 20.00 16.80

1.4622.60 10.00oak, 60 Inches wide........ .
Office Desk, roll top, sbHd

oak, 62 inches wide.......... 26.00 31.BO
Office Chairs, solid oak.

8.388.26 6.78

8.60- 4.60 10.00 8.754.00 3.60with screw and tilt,........
Office Chairs, solid quarter

cut oak, polished............. 1.00
Revolving Bookcases, solid 

oak. 4 shelves..........—.... 10.00

Cheffonlers, hardwood, an
tique, 6 drawers................. 10.00 8.76

Cheffonlers, ash, 36 inches 
wide, bevel plate mirror 11.50 8.76

Cheffonlers,

6.006.76

SIDEBOARDS.6.60
quarter-cut 

oak and curly birch...... 16.00 13.00
Cheffonlers, curly birch 

and quarter-cut oak.... 18.60 16,60
Ladles’ Dressing Tables, 

solid quarter-cut oak.... 16.50 0.80
Ladies’ Dressing Table, 

solid mahogany

LIBRARY TABLES. Hardwood Sideboards, an
tique or dark finish.......... 6.00 4,00

Sideboards, antique and 
dark finish, hardwood.— 7.60 6-2°

Ash Sideboards, bevel-plate 
mirror, large size ........

Sideboard, solid oak, bevel- 
plate mirror.

Solid Oak Sideboard, swell
ed shaped top —.........

Sideboard,made of selected 
quartered-oak, large size 26.00 18.80 

A Massive Quartered-cut
Oak Sideboard.............

Sideboard, heavily carved, 
quarter oak 

Walnut Sideboard, polish
finish, hand-carved.......... 86.00 27,60

VtlJ 'Quartered Oak or 
‘t&iaiil Sideboards..—— 36.60 28.00

Library Tables, solid quar
ter cut oak, polished..— 11.00 8.60

Library Table, quarter cut
oalt, 28x48 Inch top..........

Library Table, quarter cut 
oak, shaped top, shelf.. 16.00 13.60 

Library Table, solid quar
ter cut oak, large shelf — 17.60 14.00 

Library Table, solid quar
ter cut oak, 30x48 in. top 20.00 17.60

16.00 H.76 11.00 6.36
20.00 12.60

—. 14.60 H.OO

FANCY ROCKERS.10.00 14.60
Rocking Chairs, hardwood,

antique finish ............... ...
Rocking Chairs, hardwood, 

high back
Rocking Chair, solid oak.

brace arms ......... ..............
Rocking Chair, solid oak,

with arms ............................
Rocking Chair, with arms.

quarter-cut oak..............
Rocking Chair, curly birch

or quarter-cut oak ..........
Rocking Chair, curly birch

or quarter-cut oak .......... 4.60
Rocking Chair, quarter-cut 

oak and polished frame .. 6.50 
Rocking Chair, curly birch

or quarter-cut oak.............
Rocking Chair, silk plush

upholstered seats .............  11.60
Rocking Chair, large size, 

shaped seats and back.. 13.60 11.76

.66.75X 1
1.00 .70HALL FURNITURE. 30.00 22.60

-,

i.oo1.3636.00 27.60Hall Rack, hardwood, an
tique finish, mirror.......... 4.60 3.66

Hall Rack, solid oak, box
seat plate mirror.............

Hall Rack, solid walnut 
with seat and drawer.. 13.60 10.00 

| Hall Rack, solid walnut or
quarter cut oak..-... — — 15.00 

| Hall Settees, quarter cut 
oak, 42 Inches wide..

Hall Chairs, quarter cut
oak. shaped seat................

Hanging Hall Rack, quar
ter cut oak, polished..—

>j Hanging Hall Rack, quar
ter cut oak, plate mirror 12.60

2.50 1.60
7.60 6.80

3.00 1.76

3.76 3.76TOUCHES.13.00
3.26Couches, all-over upholst

ered, satin russe covering 7.00 *.26
Couches, upholstered in 

satin faced tapestry——. 8.60 7.46
Couches, upholstered In 

heavy figured corduroy— 10.00 7.80
Couches, upholstered in 

fancy velvets, heavy pile 12.00 8.76
Couches, Turkish rug, up

holstered, trimmed 
Bed Lounges, single cush

ion top, spring bottom.. 7.50 
Bed Lounges, satin faced,

tapestry upholstered........
Bed Lounges, folding,solid 

oak frames, spring seats 10.60 8.65

6.00 4.76
6.00

2.803.60
6.768.00

6.60 6.00
9.00

X 9.60

PARLOR CABINETS. .17.60 13.76

PARLOR SUITS.6.60Parlor Cabinets, quarter-
cut oak. polished ..........

parlor Cablnets,curly birch 
and quarter-cut oak..

Parlor Cabinet,solid walnut 
and quarter-cut oak —

Music Cabinets, quarter-
| cut oak and birch.............  6.00i Music Cabinet, Imitation

mahogany, table top....— 7.00
Music Cabinet curly birch, 

natural finish .................

13.00 11.60 Parlor Suits, 8 pieces, solid 
oak or walnut frames .. 17.60 12.76 

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, solid 
oak or walnut frames .. 18.00 13.76 

Parlor Suits, 6 pieces, solid 
oak or walnut frames.. 22.00 16.60 

Parlor Suits, 6 pieces,
silk brocade..........................

Parlor Suits, 8 fancy
pieces ...............................

Parlor Suits, 6 pieces, solid
walnut frames .................

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, solid
walnut ................... ...............

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, Am
erican upholstered —....

8.60 7.90
.. 17.60 16.0°

- 27.60 22.50

EXTENSION TABLES.
26.00 10.60Extension Tables, hard

wood, antique or dark.. 6.00' 
Hardwood Extension Tab

les, Imitation oak, ,........ 6.00 3,86
Dining Room Tables,;hard

wood, antique finish — 7.50 *.60 
Solid Oak Dining Tables, 

antique finish 
Dining Table,fancy design,

solid oak............... ...... ........
Heavy Extension Tables, 

in solid oak...,10.60 7,90
Solid Oak Dining Table, 42

Inches Wide .................... .. 11.00 8.36
Extension Tables,solid oak,

polished finish ................. 12.50 8.76
Quartered Oak Extension 

Tables, polished finish..,, 14.00 11.76 
New Dining Room fables, 

heavy post legs..---- 17.60 13.76

t

30.00 83.7616.00 11.60

32.60 34.60LADIES’ SECRETARIES.
60.00 33.00I Ladles’ Secretaries, solid

r oak, 29 Inches wide..........
Ladles’ Secretaries, revolv-

lng roll top. quarter oak 13.60 10.00 
Ladies’ Secretaries, revolv

ing roll top, swell front 16.60 12.60 
Writing Desk and Book

case, combined, solid oak 13-60 12.00 
Writing Desk and Book- 

case, solid oak.
Writing Desk and Book- 

i quarter cut oak.. 20.00 17.60
Writing Desk and Book-

combined. cut oak 26.00 20.00

7.60 6.868.00 ..6.00I
66.00 66.00

10.00 7.25

CHINA CABINETS.
China Cabinets, quarter

cut oak, glass door..........
China Cabinets,quarter cut

oak, 33 Inches wide..........
China Cabinets, quarter 

cut oak. mirror, drawers 17.60 
China Cabinets, quarter 

cut oak, shaped mirror.. 21.60

12.00 18.60

17.60 13.80 16.00 13.60

16.00

10.00
case.

T. EATON C<L.»
*
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ISO YONQE ST. Canada’s Greatest Store. TORONTO» ONT.

WThe rich, palatable flavor of....,PORT ARTHUR NOTES.

Scbeel Children'» CeBtrlhntlen 1er I .din 
—Mystery Begardlag the Me. 

■■reed te Meeth.
Port Arthur,Feb. 12.-<Speclal.)r-ThcFort 

Arthur Public school children a contribu
tion to the Indian Famine Relief Ftmtl ims 
been handed to the Mayor. It amounts to 
$21.11. The other subsclptlons are not yet 
completed. A .There are good report» on the .streets 
from the Empress abont the last vein cut, 
hut It Is Impossible as yet to get them 
verified from those In charge.

The-bodies of both Dabln and Gorier were 
discovered In the ruins of the buildings 
burned Wednesday night An Inquest Is : 
being held by Coroner Beck this evening. ■' 
The peculiar circumstances of the case are 
that each man’s remains were found In u 
separate buildings, 75 feet apart, and that 
both bhlldlngs were totally consumed. It 
looks as If they must have been set *n fire, 

of one should not have ur-

Ludella Ceylon Tea/ Life Proli

is kept fresh and unadulterated by being sealed 
in lead packages, 
that it is doing so is plainly demonstrated by 
its ever increasing sales. _____________
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It’s here to please all, and

.1
O’Hara Baynes, J. Bruce Payne,Lleut.- 
Col. C. F. Houghton, D. A. McCas- 
kill, A. L. White, Hon. F. Q. Marchand, 
Rufus H. Pope, T. H. Dunn, 1. Hr 
Stearns and A. S.. Ewing.

As a subsequent meeting held after 
the close of the general meeting, Mr. 
F. P. Buck was elected President; 
Hon. P. Uarneau. First Vice-President, 
and Charles J. Chisholm Second Vice- 
President.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
ns the burning < 
fccled the other. THE COLONIAL MUTUAL 

LIFE ASSOCIATION.MET AN AWFUL DEATH.

Samuel Bentley Rilled by s Bed Hot Iran

“ •■r.-rr.v.... cSifKijras sr £
Samuel Huntley, an employe of the Me* held at its head offlee, 180 James-street, 

Done-11 rolling railla, Indlan-road, met with ,Montreai on the 10th inst. 
accidental death yesterday afternoon in a . Amoni, those who Were present may«.«’e tiÇ
«Tooas?
a moment, a bar coming from the r<dls chand, T. H. Dunn. Esq., I. H. Stearns,
»«t î«,iry5ehï5s:yg 2»; »
worth1 wa£ «Utod,t0hut'’ th” Buffering man ton. J. F Mathleson. Esq., E. A. 
was too far gone for human aid, and he Baynes, Esq., and others.
died In lees than half an hour. ---------

Huntley was a married man, 47 years 
of age, and lived at 227 Lansdowpe-avenue.

.. widow and three children. The 
taken to Undertaker Craig’s, 1205

A YEAR'S 6000 WORK.
Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company.

Beport Presented I» Hie Shareholder, it 
the Annual Meeting-* Ssllslse- 

tory shewing.Annual Report of the Board of 
Directors for 1866.

H.IÜ.«§§ f§Ë§=Ss£
Guarantors upon the progress which at Batlsfaction with the results of 
the Association has made. ! the year's business.

During the year there were 490 ap- It Bh0W8 an income of <171,7.75 for the 
plications received, applying for in-1 ar vhich was an increase of <12,- 
suranee amounting to <836,730, being QVer that for 1896.
26 per cent, more than was Applied It ghOWB disbursements for all pur- 
for during the previous year. During poggg 0f $92,117. This was $5732 less 
the year, 464 poHces were written tor than the total expenditure ol 1896, al- 
insurance amounting to $743,500, and though endowments amounting to 
we received in cash tor premiums were paid in 1896 and nothing la
821,644.86, which amount exceeds that lg9B
of the previous year-by about 98 per] Tt,e realized income for permanent 
cent. I investment was $78,163.

The large Increase In the Company s | jju,e death claims for the year 
business, more especially In the pre-, amounted to only <2.37 per thousand
mlum revenue, cannot prove other- dollars of average risk, and was per-
wise than very gratifying to all in- haps the smallest ever experienced by
terested In the. Company’s wefare. any company In Its eleventh year. Ihe 

The mortality experienced by the interest income for the year exceeded 
Company during the past year was the death claims by <3765. 
considerably below the expectancy as| The report says: “Again we are able 

Belleville, Ont., Feb. 12.—The body of per the mortality table. to report, as we did for the years
rs. Nathaniel I’oet. aged 66, who died, u'lg very gratifying to be able to 1894 and 1895. that we closed our took*

at Toronto yesterday, will be burled here atat<l that tbe year has furnished on the 31st ult without a single dollars 
t<Petert>BÎakelv baa been taken from the additional evidence of the beneficence worth of real estate on our hands, or 
jaH here to thé Kingston Penitentiary, un- of the system of insurance which this a single dollar of interest *" *"?*”; 
der seutence of two years. Company Offers, and also of the fact Our position In this «respect has been

The petition tor n reconnt In the Hun- ^t the Insuring public are becoming altogether unique." 
gerford Keeveehlp election has been with- rg alive to Its merits. I Total assets increa
Robert Tufts. T18 Tu^testiflcftoatbe:, Among those who have recently ap- year to <507,356. or an

He Jeavpfi a 
body waa 
Queen-street west.

CAUGHT COLD AT THE FUNERAL

And Mr. Irwin Jen kl». PestmsBler of 
Bofeeoyiooi. Is » Corpse Also.

Lindsay, Ont., Feb. 12.-Mr. Irwin Junkln, 
postmaster for over thirty years at Bob- 
cayrvon. Ont., died of heart failure last 
uight. He was a prominent, citizen of the 
village, a staunch Reformer, Clerk of the 
Division Court, Clerk of the Township ol 
Verulam and also of the Village of Bob- 
caygeon. Mr. Jnnklu mu a Methodist of 
the old school, and a man of highest char
acter, beloved, and esteemed by all who 
knew him. His death wUl be widely 
mourned. He has been In poor health late
ly, and caught cold while attending the 
funeral of his brother, James Junkin. fast 
weak.

BELLEVILLE ITEMS.

Cesvlct Hess Se Kingston-* Mae W6e 
Trie, te Fix Belles Bexes.

Total assets Increased during the 
Increase of <84,-

nrocéetiinxs* for" a "recount htTwent • piled for Insurance are many who, 700. .............. .... .at night to the house of Joseph Qabourle, from business ability, combined with Total liabilities increased during the 
the then Clerk of the Township, and. And- expert knowledge o< life insurance, are year to $404,696, or an increase at soi," 

absent, and the dw* locked, en- wel] qualified to Judge of the merits 527.
. Window In search of the ballot of uy eystenl| and In addition to this "

fore, the

tored by a window In werdi of the ballot 5-’^a2"Kg£em, ‘and'Tn'addltion to'this The Increase in assets after paying 
la*X lou'ninoo*iuq t'e»xoq> aqt puno/»H 'dn may be mentioned the faot that a surplus to both shareholders and pol- 
thtm opra j much larger number of public Jour- lcyboldera was $23,173. This mean, sur-
them open.----------------------------- nals haVeB beoome exponents of the plus earned of upwards of $26,600. _

Washington sad the Issagsrallan. principles upon which this Company’s I °ne thousand six hundred and eig ty

ssrssLf i£ •î85ur aye.». » », •», SskuS

1st 2nd and 3rd, and good for return,, merly went abroad Is retained at home, <6.759,711.61 of insurance,
March 4th to 8th. and Increases the capital available for

A special train of coaches and sleep- ' augmenting Canadian industries, 
ing cars will leave Suspension Bridge , Apart from the effect which the 
at 4 p.m. March 3rd, arriving Wash- threatened change in the financial oon- 
Ington 8 a.m. March 4th. I dltlon of the United States might have

The route traversed by this line Is on Canadians holding pollcleaoln Am-1 
too well known and popular to require erican Companies, the fact remains, 
particular description. The beauties 
of scenery are many ; the service and 
equipment of Its trains are the best.
Direct connections and through service
from all point» to and from Washing- Our policy contracte are made as 
ton. Call upon or address the nearest jii^ai gy prudence will permit, and 
R.R. Agent for reduced rates and all j Beveral technical and objectionable 
other Information desired, or A. A. conditions to be found In many com- 
Heard, W.P.A., L.V.ILR., Buffalo^ N.Y. panics' policies have been omitted.

Special mention may be made of our
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- I™**'

Tllle write»: “ Some year» ago I need Dr. coming every day more popular, a» Is 
Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil for inflammatory evidenced by the large percentage of 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a the applications we receive, being for 
complete cure. I was the whole of one these kinds of policies, 
summer unable to move without crutches. Interest or a dividend equal to 7 per 
a!i,n«eTeir,an?1nowI1out on the road end^ex* cent- Per annum on the amount paid 
posed" to all kinds of weather, but have up is payable to Guarantors In keep- 
never been troubled with rheumatism «Inca ing with the terme of their subsertp- 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' tions.
OH on baud, and I always recommend it to «phe available and efficient services 
others, a» It did so much tor me. eo 0f the agents medical and offlee staff

deserve special recognition.
The Directors all retire.

follows: . . ,
In the Temperance Section we had 

4333 policies, for $4.948,342.61.
In the General Section we had 1362 

policies, for $1,819,369. . .. .
Our gains In business were: In the 

Temperance Section, 528 policies, for 
, , $536,307 of insurance, and In Ute Gen-

that In this healthy country Insurance gectlon 141 policies, for $161.724 of
can be furnished at lower rate of cost , making a total gain tor the
to the insured' than is toeing done, or ot g69 policies tor $708,031 of In-
can be done, by American companies. ^urance.

The directors recommended ft divi
dend of G per cent, to shareholders and 
a further dividend to policyholders, and 
referred in most complimentary terms 
to its officers and -agents, citing the 
fact that for six successive years Its 
annual statement had been sent for
ward to Ottawa at the earliest moment 
allowed by law, as evidence of the 
efficiency of Its offlee staff, and pointed 
to the large business secured aa evi
dence of the ability of Its agents.

The former board of directors and 
officers were all re-elected, and the 
manager was advanced from his form
er position as manager to that of man
aging director by the unanimous con
sent of the large body of shareholders 
and policyholders present at the meet-
*nfbetalled reports can be had on ap-

to any
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East End News.
Messrs. Ramsay and Rich gave one of 

their entertainment» on Thursday evening 
In lMngman’s Hall under the auspices of 
the Unity Committee of 8t. Matthew’s 
Church. In consequence of the Inclemency 
of the weather the attendance was not sat
isfactory. though tbe performance was a 
really good one. _____________

F. P. BUCK,
President. plication at head offlee, or 

agent of the cohipany.)Montreal, February 2nd, 1897.
Ne. I—First Selieilsle-Operation Account— 

Year 1896.
1895.

Dec. 31»t—To surplus of meet*.. .$ 9,161 28 
Les» ................................

J.
81st—To premium account.. .$24,583.40

“ Guarantors .............. 6,660 98
** Interest account....

1896
Dec.Costs ■ Little Less

and Is a Little Better
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
| ® as good.
I Insist, and 

you’ll get 
White Swan

45 73 THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH CUBED HIM AFTEE EVBBYTMIWS , 

ELSE FAILED.

$40,351 48
1806.

Dec. 31st—By advaiice 
and com
missions . .$11,288 34 
Reserve on 

uncollected 
premiums. . 2,977 88

1 “ Reinsurance.. ......
“ Claim» ....$5,046 49 
44 Adjusted 
but not yet
due .............  2,006 32

--------------  7,111 51
4‘ Sundry expenses..., 8,U2U 48 
“ Interest-

Reserve for Guftr- 
antors ................

r
By balance surplus..

«14,166 22 
233 17 Painful diseases are bad enough, but 

when a man Is slowly wasting away 
with nervous weakness the mental foro- 

I bodings are ten times worse than the 
Ihost severe pain. There Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
Is almost Impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexaal 

$30,317 08 weakness until It was a question whether 
. .$10,033 80 he had not better take a dose of poison 

and thus end all his troubles. Bat pro
vidential Inspiration eame to his aid In 

He. t-G.eeral Statement. the shape of a combination of medicines
— Liabilities.— that not only cumpeletly restored the

1896 general health, but enlarged his weal,.
Dec. 31gt—To sundry account... .$ 2,835 53 ; emaciated parts to natural size and vigor,

“ (Halms not yet due. 2,066 32 I and he now declares that any man wo.
786 00 | wm t ake the trouble to send his name 

have the method of

786 00

All grocers sell
1, è & 115-

tins at to, U « 
ej cents.

$40,351 48lr in

SMITH & SCOTT
Lite McKee, Smith & Oo., 6 4 8 Bay St. Toronto

Sole Msn’frs. SnppHedthrooghtheTr.de Guarantors ...............
Contingent fund, on 
uncollected premi
ums, etc.. •*....
Total liabilities..

N Surplus as above.. 10,033 80

and address may
» «77 aa ! this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 

„ 11 say free. I mean absolutely without 
8 065 73 cost, because I want every weakened man 
' to get tbe beneflt of my experience. ' j

I am n philanthropist, nor do Ipose «V J 
thousands of

;

1

nu enthusiast, but there are 
men suffering the mental tortures of wtii* - 
ened manhood who would-be cured at once 
could they but get such a remedy as the 
one that cured me. Do not try to study 
out bow I can afford to pay tbe few post-, : 
nge stamps necessary formation but «eau 

‘ for It, and learn that there are a few
$ 2,911 32 thlnga on earth that, although they cost 

nothing to get they are worth a tortm» 
to aome men and mean a lifetime of Dale 
places to most of us. Write to Tho 
Slater. Box 2058, Kalamazoo. MIcb.. and 
the Information will be mailed la a ylsm 
sealed envelope. "

$18,599 53
— Assets. —

1896.
Dec. 31st—By calls due 

by gnaran-
tors..............$ 840 0(1

“ Cash..........  2,071 32
8LACI

u Furniture and Sup- 
piles and "Sundry.. 

** Agents’ bal- 
. unces . ;..

N Uncollected
premiums . 6,885 89 

•• Notes for 
1 premiums . 2,957 50

A855 77

4,989 051 A
A
A$14.832 44

Hwwea»....^ A|, „„„$18,590 53
Surplus .......... ......................$10,083 80
Guarantors’ balance» due on sub-____

scribed fund........................... ... 27,646 52 1EEBLESS
MACHINEX 

V \CYLt N D Bit

Lift.

A\x NEWDyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

$37,680 32
J. F. MÀTHIBSON, 

General Manager.
E. A. BAYNES,

Secretary.
I have examined the Company’s 

hooka and vouchers, and. on compari
son therewith, the foregoing Revenue 
Account and Statement of Assets have 
been found correct. „ .

ARTHUR H. PLIMSOLU^UJU

The meeting woe a very pleasant and 
unanimous one. and all parties seem
ed satisfied with the progress of the 
company during the past year.

The following gentlemen were elect
ed Directors: F. P. Buck.Esq. Hon. P.

f W'pau «grass »»« moll on goods from o di> ^ jl J^GreeMhteld»,

NEW
At 7 1-1Toronto# «

«
Tbre»*fourths of tb# Tailors of Toronto 

patronize this bous». Nothing further need 
b. said except to ask thow who can to have 
their spring goods done now before th. rush 
commences. We repair goods in first-dees 
style if they ere cleaned or dyed by ns.

’Phone us end we’ll seed for goods.
1»3 King West. 15» end «9 Yonge-St.

■s
a

7 ■
*

The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd-
Samuil Roger», Pres. I 80 Front-sL E„ flEj

Klni

V

SATURDAY MORNING.. :* -a
THE TORONTO WORLD

ejected bodily If they cross the frontier 
with American citizens for 

produce 1*
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGK-STREET. ToroSto.

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton 
H. E. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 8
Dally (wltbont Sunday) by the yeqr..$8 60 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

The Toronto Sunday World
of Fobs 14 will contain : The Heart of a j 
Mystery, second Instalment: a complete 
history of curll 
trait» and some 
velopinent In Canada; Dr. 
tient, a wonderfully fascinating Short 
story: A Night With the Hell Dogs, de
scribing the startling adventure ot a jour
nalist In Minnesota; A Coachman's Wind
fall. by George R. Sims; Review of the 
Churchee, by Kbor; A Coward yet n Hero, 
by a new Canadian writer; Love'» Lottery 
Day, The Home of tbe British Govern
ment, The Case of Mrs. Carew. A Series of sugar beeto.
Blrehnll Murders In Australia. Inn flic- - m-~»rfn.i tn-laren’s Creed, note*, sporting, society and sugar from beete to a successful to- 
general by Pop. The Captious One, Satis due try In the adjoining State of Ne-
Uene. Townsman, Babette and a large staff .   ___, . - - r^m. thinkof other writers: choice poetry, and all braaka, and the formers of Iowa tldnK 
the news of the day. their condition would be ameliorated

If they abandoned their 10-cant com 
and oat* in favor of beets. The State 
spends $6,600,006 annually for sugar, 
and it Is contended if this sum, or 
even half of It, could be distributed 
among the farmers and workingmen 
of Iowa that'the result would be more 
advantageous to the State. The pro
ject Involves the eetabHehment of a 
beet sugar factory at Des Moines. This 
would cost about $250,000. The most 
of the money would 'be furnished by 
the business men of Dee Moines, who 
think the industry will be of no little 
advantage to the city./The produc
tion of sugar from beete is a good 
thing for both city and country. It 
is one ot the biggest industries in 
Germany.
makes all the sugar tt consumes from 
beets, but It manufactures a large sur
plus for the export trade. In order 
to make a satisfactory test 
adaptability of the soil of Iowa for 
producing the sugar beet seed will be 
sent out from the State Agricultural 
College to every township in each of 
the 99 counties Into which Iowa to 
divided.

to compete 
employment, 
to be subjected to prohibitory duties. 
•Canadian workingmen are to be eject
ed forcibly from the country. This to 
the kind of a reciprocity treaty the core 
pet-baggers are bringing back to Ot- 

The carpet-bagger# have ecor- 
enviable triumph. We are to 

to the handle.
Canada

tawa. 
ed an
have reciprocity up 
Uncle Sam has set the pace, 
must keep even with him. When the 
game Is played the two countries will 
have one of the mast. 
city treaties on recor 
nations will be able to boost of such 
hostile reciprocity aa that which will 
shortly be in operation between Can
ada and the United States.

... 2 00
20

: notât 
aj No

ble red pro-
other two

ng In Toronto, with por- 
detail» of the game’s de- 

Beruard'» Pa-
IOWA DECLAME» FOB BEET SCCAB.
Com and oats, the staple crops of 

Iowa, no longer being profitable, the
turningfarmers of that State are 

their attention to the production of 
The manufacture of

CANADA’* UNLIMITED WATER POWER*.
The utilization of water powers In 

the development of electric energy te 
now absorbing the attention of capital
ists all over the world. Canada 1# 
particularly fortunate In possessing 
many and 'extensive water powers. To 
begin with, we can boast of Niagara 
Falls, which Is by long odds the great
est repository of energy In the world.
Then we have splendid powers in the 
vicinity of Montreal and Quebec. The 
former city already to being supplied 
with electricity generated at Lachlne, 
and by September next It will have the 
water power of Ohamtoly at Its dis
posal, amounting to 20,000 horse power.
Ottawa has unsurpassed water powers 
tight at Its doors. While Toronto has 
no water power Immediately available 
It to almost certain that within e few 
years we will be fully supplied with 
electricity from Niagara Falls or from 
lake SLmooe via the Humber River.
The available power of these two 
sources is practically unlmlted. To
ronto to within range of both of them.
Hamilton to easily within commercial 
radius of Niagara Falls at the present 
time. In a few years this same power 
will be distributed over a large portion 
of the southern part of Ontario. A/t , 1eQR.
Sault Ste. Marie there to a large cash income 
amount of water power, some of It now Expenditure 
being utilized, but the larger part run- death claim», endowments, 
ning to waste. New Ontario has abund- oth"-
ant waiter power, which will be vain- er ’payments, to policy-
able in the development of that eoun- holders) ........... ................... .
try. At Rat Portage there to a water
power of great capacity. A dam has1 jfct Surplus for pollcy-hold- 
b$en coinstructed, and It to proposed; to era 
vire the power to Winnipeg, some 100 "ktoSSgiSÏ EHr^tor.
miles distant. Eastern and Northern The pregiaent, Mr. John L. Blalki», 
Ontario to prolific in water falls. Now' |n moving the adoption of the report,

1°n*t1Stam tranemlS8l°n « “lam fully warranted In congratula- 
electriolty be» been proven a commer- t|ng Bvery ^cy Mder, and every
clal success many of these powers will, person Interested In the company, upon 
be utilized to supply eleçtric energy ~the splendid position to which It has 
to the nearest rtt.es, towns and vlX^^ndjipo^the results o, the

lages. Ontario and Quebec, particular- -Xn examination of the figures be- 
ly the former, have been handicapped fore you reveals many moat Interesting 
in the past through the lack of coal, ^t'^^mp^h^^slness of the 
No state In the union, however, has year we ]ugt dosed with that of 
'better water powers than either ef the previous year, viz., 1895, we have 
these two province,. The resources of %f“K££%2U.315.26, or over 
Caroda in this respect were referred to g ppr eent_
by Mr. W, H. Browne at a recent en- Cash Income Increased $66,869.84, or 
tertelnment given by the Royal Elec- over 10 per cent, 
trie Company of Montreal to some 300 ^ï naoo TT^r cent, 
guests. In Canada, said he, the field "Total Insurance In force Increased 
for the transmission of power oom- <1,714,785.00, or over 10 per cent, 
mcroielly to great distances promises *195 <04 °°' or
to be of "prodigious proportions." The "Payments to policy holders increas- 
perfection of the polyphase system of ed <160,459.94. or over 142 per cent, 
generating and distributing electricity "In ■J0 former year have such mag- 
“ nlflcent results been attained,
has given a commercial value to all .ITlle financial strength of a company 
water powers within any kind of a may be gauged by the relation of its 
reasonable distance of populated eenr assets to Its liabilities. In this re- 
tres. Thanks to the National Policy ^îtToSJid.. 

Canadian manufacturers are now In a having <120 of assets for each <100 of 
position to turn out the huge pieoes of liability.” 
machinery necessary for the develop
ment of electricity at our great water 
powers. The eight dynamos to be used 
at Chambly are each capable of de
veloping 3000 horse power. Next to the 
machines that have been Installed at 
Niagara. Falls these are the largest 
dynamos that have ever been made.
They are 
Montreal.

That country not only

of the

North American Life.
Summary of the Financial Statement 

and Balance Sheet for the year ended

$ 641,788 03
(Including

436,64ii 14 
2,615,833 41 
1,991,526 00

421,546 20

Issued Increased

Oil This Time-Net «old.
‘ Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of the River Range Oil Com
pany, which appears In another col
umn. Toe company has leased an oil 
farm In the Both well oil territory, and 
a drilling rig to now at work on the 
property. The Toronto papers have 
from time to time reported rich strikes 
in this district, which promises to rival 
Petrolea as an oil producer. OH ope
rators from different parts of the Uni
ted States and Canada are now ill» 
the territory and 40 drilling rigs are 
said to be in operation. One firm of 
operators, Messrs. Carmen & Falrr 
banks are said to be clearing <200 a 

-day from half a dozen wells. Mr. Fred 
Diver, manager of the Central Press 
Agency, Toronto, to president of the 

and Mr. E. H. Perkins tit

being manufactured In

ADVERTISING TORONTO.
Aid Lamb has devised a cheap and 

effective method of advertising To
ronto. He utilizes the back of the let
ter paper used by the Board' of Con
trol for presenting a concise state
ment of facts in regard to the city.

the reader to glvbn 
statistics of our population, schools, 
universities, 
churches, postoffice, theatres, etc. This 
epitomized statement of Toronto’s 
sets and advantages will do some good 
if It reaches a sufficiently large out
side constituency. In order to obtain 
the necessary circulation. Aid. Lamb 
has made arrangements whereby mer
chants can have the page of “Facts 
about Toronto" printed on the book of 
their letter paper at a nominal rate. 
Aid. Lamb's proposal to a sensible one, 
and every Torontonian who has any 
correspondence 
ought to fall In with the Idea. Com
municate with Aid. Lamb on the sub
ject and he will forward particulars.

company,
Cleveland, Ohio, a practical oil opera
tor is local manager. The company 
offers for sale a limited number of 
shares at par. For particulars apply 
to 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-streeL

In this statement

shipping, commerce,

as- CeUnlal Ratant Lire Asseeletlea.
The annual the Colonial Mu- 

place at the
meeting of th 

tnal Life Association look 
head office In Montreal on the 10th Inst., 
when the director» were enabled to con
gratulate the policyholder» upon the bust- 

transacted by the association during 
1896. Out of 490 applications for 
464 DoUcieft, amounting to $743,-

nea* 
the yearU .su ranee 464 policies, amounting to $74.'$,» 
500, were issued, and for which cash pre
mium» were paid to tbe amount of $21,- 
544.8f>. The mortality experienced during 
the year w*s considerably below the nver- 

Interest or dividend equal to 7 per 
of the amount of the paid-age.

cent, per annum 
up capital Is payable to the guarantors In 
keeping with the terms of their subscrip
tion.

mentioningworth

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system to the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
thé land of sunshine and floWers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours to advance of 
other lines. The Wabaah Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening et 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
1s the best California service to exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J, A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

reciprocity in hostility.
(Most magnificent is the Reciprocity 

Treaty that the carpet-baggers are 
bringing back with them, from Wash- 

Here are some item» of theington.
new tariff which the Republican mem
bers of the Ways and Means Com
mittee have adopted, and which will 
soon be in force aQalnst Canada: The 

Canadian hay going Into theduty on
United States will be $4 per ton. Bar
ley will be taxed 30 cents a bushel, 
hops 15 cents per pound, potatoes 25 

bushel and flaxseed 30 cents 
per bushel. The McKinley tariff on 
eggs, 5 cents per dozen, to to be re
stored. and poultry Will be taxed 20 ^ nivlar at tbe Pavtllea.
per cent. Cattle more than a year old nPV Dr. A. W. Hayes of Rochester. N.Y., 
will be taxed $5 per head, and 25 per , „penker of great ability, will deliver hi» 

- j thiw. valued above celebrated temperance sermon, " Thecent, ad valorem on those \ aiueu aoove jjrpampr Dminx-th." at the Pavilion ser-
$20 These are some of the principal V|,,p on Sunday, at 3 p.m., under the au». 
Items to the agricultural schedule. The $£®SKtTDr*t£5 
rest of the tariff Is being framed on Bp0ke to Immense congrégations in the Elm- 
the same kind of a reclproclt^baa^
Another evidence of our nedghboç» de-) the aerTiFBi nnd sing two solos. Mr. War- 

make-a reciprocity treaty with ring Kennedy will preside. 
us to their proposed alien labor legls- • B g. willardwll? be at the Princess The-

cants a

sire to

latVin. r»"«din. workmen are to be I str» tor » week to April.

:l

EVERY
WATCH

Left with us for repairs Is thor
oughly inspected and properly 
repaired bv an expert watch
maker. We do not neglect the 
smallest detail in workmanship, 
as we aim to keep our work up 
to the highest degree of ex- 
cell ence.
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To Investors...OVER $50,000 FOB INDIA.APPBOVES OF BOYCOTT.

500?
D.l.e.tf o'ltuwkni • Mnrnnt «*" llM>( lwni W.rtk WI.IH, Cabled ta 

»tar«. ■egret, the Ward U Fellies lata Calemtla -Ceaeral New.
Dl.aie - Aaala.t lmnlcratlen. Frn Ottawa

The Trades and "Labor Council had a Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(SnflPlaL)—The un
fairly good meeting Friday. The main tlonal Indian famine fund haa turned 
buelueaa transacted wa» the reading and the $60,000 ma-rk, and the treasurer,
adopting Of the -Porta of the MunleW “^'traÏÏtTed ? TS £ 
and Legislative committees. This was coatlag nearly $32,000, by cable

a-ibl.M Band el Natare Pensile •aly followed by a abort discussion, Introduced to Calcutta. Among the chief contrl-
by Delegate O'Douoguue In regard to the butors to the fund are the following: 

*. Saevlval ef lhe sirens*» ■■» word ••boycott.1* which Mr O'Dont^hue as- Almont(. ,lg3 Amherst 1116. AmprlorT"——wwass,a, «celte». | asked the defeat™ $500,. Charlottetown 18Ü4, Georgetown
os,» Cornwall Standard.) "We can boycott for ell we are worth." I 1176, Halifax 11886, Hamilton 18146,

(From Tt*e Cornwall ' 1 nll,Wered Delegate O-Donoghue. "The imtl- London 1243, Montreal 128,127, Ottawa
The science and art or meaicBtiou wmbIne jaw van never reach ns. There |ld07 (exclusive of the Mayor’s fund,

unique place in the esteem of are more ways of killing a dog than enox- wWch h
« «“T ."*“•■ ‘“‘.’SgirS-»» « £££%,„. ». „„„ Toronto

â judicious application of | The Municipal Committee advocated a *5753, Vancouver $600. Victoria $822,
«dence relative to the art or neenns imink.,pttJ labor bureau on . Walkerville $526, Winnipeg $5629.

t,i. triumnhit are won in the in order to take over the field me * 1 1 renort has been -received from anirrX me pp-fMeiM, ur f,ifth-’fii" P-i'r °®«r o, the Mertne anfl Fl.e.rlea De-

sinecure, Its triumphs and successes report advocated the operating of the tele- It 1» to the effect that the netting does 
ire rehearsed dally by the million. pl]one Hervl,.e under civic control. The not materially Interfere with other
Those who are In the vanguard of tnl scheme of HI* Worship 'bc Mayo{, to es- . fishing, and It is likely, therefore, that
movement are cur greatest benefactors. . tubllsh a in*'"*!,,the commercial fish merchants, who 
Thelr discoveries are a boon, to hu" \ ef,v® twh0 when buy- "take big money out of their catches
manity; they have given Si.gtiTelrroal In *mnirgusntltl« .now have of mudpout, will continue operations
sands who would have dragged out » to psv In some cases almost four prices, without disturbance,
miserable and more or less Drier ex- The j,, M also 1>0|,lte out that the city MR. FULLER SUPERANNUATED.

‘Z.d^y. the “/t^how ™gen!îtt't" ^“Vh'e As Intimated by Mr. Tarte last ses-
SÏÏitude of untold numbers who were consumer*’ Goa Company tv do what Is «leu, Mr. Fuller, chief architect offthe
gratitude or uniom «u d th ^ ritfht 5j tbe citizens. I Department of Public Works, has been
on the verge of u,e ^ 1 THE LAUNDRY TAX. | superannuated. Mr. Fuller ha, pro-

the survival of ^he strongest. ™ presse of Chinese laundries ha* a banefm own Parliament Building, and nextthe 
tender ministrations of médical e(Iect un0n their business and also de- state Capitol in Albany, New York,
ence, as exemplified in Dr. prives the laundresses of the chances of . ROiyrT,lilfiS TRIPPink Pills, secure the survival of the £lead employment. They wish to have A BOOTLESS TRIP,
w akesti which is In harmony with the u neense tax Imposed on all business of The Toronto civic deputation was not 1 
sièinc Injunction "We then that are thst nature. There are a great many pr'- able to see the Ministers to-day about !

_ ought to bear the infirmities of vote laundries not using machinery and ,be old Fort grounds, owing to the : 
î^uVkandnotpl ease ourselves." they would not In snyw. y be encouraged , aMnet being aee8lon most of the 
'^These * fmious pills have given brin« b?a7w‘‘tUn^Vy^iw7 have to but AId' Preston will return to
strength to, the apparently hopelessly J we would earnestly ask the city uttawa next Tuesday with some of his
weak and vitalised and lnvlgrorated {£Vnc„ to dlecrimluate lu favor of the cal:«içies and endeavor to secure a 
fn^ile and debilitated constitutions, m6ny poor washerwoman who have fam- decided answer from Mr. Mulock. 
enthroned health and strength, thus in- mo. to keep by their labor and wonld re- PERSONAL NOTES.
creasing every^ value and | mUnndrlHiTnd l'hfneïe or other Sir William Van Horne and
every joy. In substantiation of the aJJJn erttu.Wl*hment* doing a laundry bust- Shaughnessy of the C. P. R. and Mr.
puted merits of Dr. Williams rinK nef|g #U(1 the tux charged accord- William Wainwrlght of the G. T. R.
Pills reed the following testimonial oi lllg to ntoouut of work done and number of bad an interview with Mr. Blair, Min- 
one of Glengarry's responsible citizens. ,.Ilip|0ye*. The more machinery u*ed the |Wpr Df Railways and Canals.
Samuel NAU,of the village of Lancaster, higher the tax and where mere hand work The Rrttlah Columbia delegates in-

at msucc°eUw! I '''d^^iSsIou" thcVc^n udyocated a ay.- ‘«viewed the Government this after-
winters." says Mr. Nell, "I lu"^ortan “^k'r»‘o,hpubM “ «Thùmlng baths Sir A. P. Cirorfleaves for Ei^land In
from severe attacks of la grippe, uw on(1 # KOrc o( bot w»ter plunge batlis a few days on mining matters.
Ing to the exhausting effects of these >n(1 wasning stall* that could be used all —-----------------------------
a'tacks I was unable to attend to my tllc yeur round are what Is wanted. TO XUK QUERN.
business half of the time. The last at- IMPORTATION OF WAIFS,
tack I had was In December, 1885. It 

the most prolonged and the sub- 
All the

1
The COLORADO GOLD MINING AND 

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, in presenting their 
guaranteed stock, offer an investment yielding three 
times what the Savings Banks pay, just as secure, with 
every prospect of a much larger dividencfàhd an oppor
tunity of increasing the value of your investment many 
times over.

This is an opportunity seldom offered, and worthy 
of the serious consideration of those looking for an 
absolutely safe, yet profitable, investment.

So confident is the Company of its 
position and future profits that, in sub
scribing for the number of shares de
sired* it is not necessary to pay the full 
amount down unless you wish, as we 
will .accept 25c per share, leaving the 
balance to be deducted from dividends 
declared until the stock is fully paid for.

We believe the cash and stock dividends declared 
within the next tw;o years will more than return the 
present cost of the shares, leaving the fortunate holder 
with his stock at no cost to himself and greatly 
enhanced in price.

The body of ore in sight in our Kern County 
property is enormous in quantity, and by reducing the 
cost of mining and milling to less than $2.50 per ton, 
as the improvernents about to be undertaken will do, 
should enable the Company to pay dividends of three 
times the present rate. There is no guess work about 
this, for our product being gold never varies in value, 
and knowing the cost of production enables us to esti
mate our profits with an absolute certainty impossible 
in any other business.

Send for our prospectus. It will interest you and 
is worthy of a careful perusal, showing, as it does, a 
company conducted on a business basis, and the most 
successful of its kind in the Dominion to-day. Personal 
interviews invited.

Life Prolonged and Its Usefulness 
Greatly Extended. Bedroom 

Suites
s/

g sealed 
all, and 
jated by mH ••••••m At Startling Prices.

reached 85000), Perth 1187, 
Renfrew $108, St. Oath-

iia ri
81663.hold» »

Third week of the February Furniture sale, 
where remarkable prices prevail in every line, is 
to be made celebrated by a great sale of over 500 
Bedroom Suites.

We have kept the factories busy when other
wise they would be dull—hence prices far below 
usual cost of manufacture.

Payne,Lleut.- 
i. A. McCaa- 
[G. Marchand, 
Luunn, 1. H.

lig held after 
I meeting. Mr. 
Ill President; 
live-President, 
I Second Vlee-

WORK. The particulars that follow tell of nine differ
ent styles of Bedroom Suites*—every one a special. 
We mi£ht put emphasis on the remarkable spec
ial at $8.40. It is a bargain. But they are all 
bargains,,

neral Life 
ipany.

Bedroom Suite», handsomely 
carved, bed 6 ft. high, 4 ft.
2 In. wide, large three draw
er bureau, 24x20 In. bevelled 
plate mirror, full size wash- 
stand, well finished, reg. HI,

lareheldere at 
Satlslac-

*
/ E9report sub

s’ and Geneial 
at its annual 
ary, 1887:
Drt expresses 
he results of

«

atefor

Bedroom Suites, antique fin
ish. large cheval bureau, 18x 
36 In. bevelled plate glass, 
fancy shaped frame, com
bination washstand, bed 5 
ft. 6 in. high, 4 ft. 2 In. wide, 
reg. $15.50, for.............

Bedroom Suites, solid Ash, antique flnbh, combination
large cheval bureau, has two long drawers, 2 short drawers an 
cabinet, 18x40 in. bevelled plate glasé, handsomely hand carveu 
tops and backs, reg. $24, for................................................... ............*...........

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, handsomely embossed carving, large 3 
drawer bureau, combination washstand, 24x20 In. bevelled plate 
glass, bed 6 ft. high, 4 ft. 2 In. wide, reg. $18, for..............................le-ee

Bedroom Suites, White Maple, natural finish, large ‘hf®S’dra!feï 
bureau, 22x24 In. bevelled glass, full size washstand, bed 6 It. * 
in. high, 4 ft. 2 In. wide, hand carved tops, reg. $27, for.....................* ••

Bedroom Suites, Curly Birch, natural finish, Large cheval bureau,
18x40 in. shaped British bevelled plate mirror, large combination 
washstand, bed 6 ft. 4 In. high. 4 ft. 4 in. wide, handsomely hand 
carved tops, polish finish, reg $35.00, for .............................................

171,755 for the 
ease of $12,-

, for all pur- 
■as $5732 less 
<e of 1885, al- 
nounting to 
Ml nothing In

■us es
©■S7IMr.

C• ^
..........ie.se

br permanent

Lr the year 
per thousand 
land was per- 
kperienced by 
[nth year. The 
bear exceeded

in we are able 
Er the years 
bed our books 
[single dollar’s 
our hands, or 
ht in arrears, 
beet has been

[ during the 
L-rease of $84,-

[ed during the 
hrease of $61,-

t:.ss

Ibe Legislative Committee's report as Appeal for Fund* With Wlatcb to Erect u.nnl pitched Into the present Immigra- **n ‘"r r“MU"tlooT system and the Importation of waif* » Sialne In Qnem » Park,
and strays. Hon Clifford Slfton had de- Aw Hullum has taken up the work of 
dared his conviction that the whole ques- preparation for the proper celebration of 
tlon of Immigration had to be studied anew tJw sixtieth veur of Queen Victoria’* reign 
from top to bottom, and “a radical <’n»n»c with hi* accustomed energy. He ha» had 
made. It will devolve upon your body. g0me *peclnlly-de*lgned letter heads pre- 
Buid the report, ’‘to note carefully as well pnre(1 tlle principal decorative feature* or 
a* Impartially judge the result* of both Wbich are the date# 1837 and 1897 on either 
the study and the ‘radical change, which 8ld(l the c.jty Urms und the name» of the • 

honorable gentleman has practically IIlt.I11iKirH cf the committee of Council hav- 
prcmlsed.” a a , ... lug charge of the matter. The erection of

The report further stated: It in relter- a stiltne of the Queen In Toronto this year 
ated. because It l* true, that at all times llftH ^eeojno u personal matter with Akl. 
for year* past Vanadn ha* had more me- ilu||um who yesterday Issued the follow- 
cbnnlcB and manual laboura than *ne jug api>eal:
could tind anything like steady work for j.;djtor World: I have read numerous par- 
nt anything like ordinary living wages. ntrropj1H ju the morning und evening1 vlty 
Nay, more, at the present time no ca“a' pr« ** with reference to the advisability of 
dlan cities and towns have more idle peo- piuving n bronze statue In the Queen*» 
pie than they can find employment for pur|; to commemorate the sixtieth year of 
at any wage».” Her Majesty’s reign. -

An extract from *a .Winnipeg paper said | beg te state that we are now appealing 
that 2000 men were out of employment in to the pUbliv for subscription* for that pur- 
that city and that 1200 of them were gen- ^ ftnd that Mr. B. fe. Walker. General 
craJ laborers, and n ktter from city Mimilgei. Qf the Bank of Commerce, ha*
Missionary IIall In The Press recently, ^nseiited to be treasurer and the Bank of 
shotted the condition of affairs in loron- . (joinmerCe bankers.
to. , .. . Several prominent citizens have been asfc-

The committee noted with ileasure that i e(1 to form u committee to apslst in this 
the Bureau of Trade has fallen Into line de8irable svork.
with organized labor In ( ana da on tne We Hhnn Jook to the press to give pub- 
question of immigration and the methods ||ejtv to this and urge upon the banks and 
to be used in connection therewith. nll "monetary Institutions, the Corporation

FAVORABLE TO LABOR. of the City of Toronto and the Local Gov-
mi, — «nnnimipç- eriimcnt, as well a* prominent citizens, to
•ïourrommn°eéare very much pleased gÿPjjrtbe necemr, fund, to the extent of 

in be lng able to direct attention to tho « .x nnrtlc* annealed to resoond heart*
fact that the sP^CprovSiriai*kÆ ».v nn<l with IlhetaYby the City of Toronto 
on the opening of the Provincial Legialu ,)( forp the 20th of June will have a statue 
lure under the leadership of Hon. A. S of Hf-r yiaie8ty that will be credluble to 
Hardy as Premier bears striking evidence <|i(i (.|fv John Halllam.
that although there has been n change as to ybalrman Civic Demonstration Committee, 
head there will be no change (If not on « vnuirm.u
still more brood and liberal direction) in ..rrrrropn HvrtnKR
tbc attitude of the Government ne a whole BATTLE FORD HEROES.
as regards subjects of general Interest to
the working elements of Ontario. Tablet Frepeaed te be Erected la the

The Label Committee reported an In- Armouries-OBIcers Elected,
creased demand for the union label on
clothing and Rev. U. O. Johnston was men- The annual meeting of Battleford 
ttoned by a member ns one man who Insist- Association was held last
ed on having the union label on hie gar- nlght, Major Delamere In the chair.
mont. ____________ The annual statement, read by Capt.

Wallace, showed a balance In hand.
It watt decided to hold the annual 
"camp fire” on March 26. and to seek 

a Youthful Appearing Woman at Sixty permission of 'the militia authorities 
Tears of Aar. to place a tablet In the Armouries con-

„ talnlng the names of the killed and
“How young she Is at sixty. wounded In the Battleford Column.
I heard a lady make this remark In The annual election resulted as fol- 

. r-ecentiv o. «he pointed lowsHon. president, Lieut.-Col, 04-wSwr-Ss EHB aSs
I recognized her as the wife of a well- A Tt,„r.„zbbrrd Canadian.

SEES Sfp:
Happening to mention the matter to ^ e age thé °n}y f?5unld™ and Ii fe) Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 

a ladTot rny acquaintance shortly h!Sh;rr^e type^vrlters to ^nàda^and ^ Will Give You Al, The...
after, she volunteered the following „ Hmade In the United if vou are snnor.d with17 Impies, Blaokhesda FronUHa Btotche,. Moth, ri»«h Warms, Kcmma
explanation: Sf, have been building fine or any bl.mleh on ihr .kin, call or iwl tor a box of »r. Campbell'. Wafer* and iciki of

"Mrs T" she said, “certainly has States. ^5 5^® w,l nr,ast 34 vears Fenld* Medlcnletl Arsenic Soap, the ooly genu.n. beautia.r. la tu. world. W der. or null.
. hoJf.'.trnl oomDtoxion and not long machinery during the past 34 years tl.oo ; 6 Large Boxes. *6. Soap, 50e. Ad.lrws all order, to H. R Fould, Sol. Proprietor, 1*4 Yoog. 
a beautiful complexion, ana not ■ d have earned a reputation rarely gt Toronto, Om. Lyman Bm« Oo.. Whoiemle ag.nti. ,1 Front-st. lîut, Toroon. Onidu 
ago she told me the secret of It. ror “ d b Canadian or American 
a year past, so she told me, she has Manufacturers. We placed before the 
made It a practice to take one of Dr. ^nadlan pubMc some 17 years ago a 
Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion sewing machine called the
Waters after each meal. She said that v^,,| and gtnce that time we have 
It was owing to this that her com- f0un'd It necessary to change the 
plexlon was kept clear, and that she _rlnclDie 0f its construction, although 
had escaped the many weak symptoms * have kept up to date, and at the 

from which „resent time have more genuine 1m- 
») many women suffer. She says that QTOVemen,ts on our machine than can 
she firmly believes In Dr. Campbell s £ found on any other. After our ex- 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and Mr[ence jn the Canadian market we 
never fails to recommend them." £falm to be able to' manufacture a

I For the benefit of ladles who may typewriter the equal of any other and,
' read these words. I may further add not having to pay duty on anything, 
that I discovered on subsequent In- can pjaoe It on the market at a price 

1 quiry that the lady above referred to which will come within the reach of 
I uses and strongly recommends Fould’s a)1 have itlade the price of the
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap Empire 355, and guarantee It tq be the 
as the safest and best of all soap for equaj 0f any typewriter now on the
SiU-MM. spS“. ÎÎ2L"- ..r-.ïr.œr^vrfs.S;
produce the same good effects. These to state that It is the same high qua.li« Kudorae.l by the Apehhlehen - Salvini dhas enjoyed considerable success
preparation* are to be obtained in any ty Qf steel that is used in the manu- Mr. Lanmoii tudoraeil by the Archbishop an aCtor In Italy and in South America,
first-class drug store o** at the main facture of the New Williams setting protest Against the Mayor Withdrawn and is now reported to have perfected him- 
office. 144 Yonge-street. Toronto. ( , whio^ recognized , wiunlpeg, Feb. l2-(Sp«,al.)-J. B. | ««{n.the tongua^ w, tb ariew

AB Iiyiporiant rable I Yours ver>* truly, the Williams Manu- Lauzon. who has been nominated by -Hamlet,” the part in which he has been
Yesterday a cablegram was received from facturing Coir pan y (Limited), 64 King- the conservatives of the Catholic con- most successful.

Mr. It. J. Score stating he had completed street west, Toronto. stituency of St. Boniface as successor
a purchase of great «Ignlflcunee to gentle- —— - " ----------- in the Legislature to Hon. Mr. Pren-
men who like a pair of blgn-grade trousers i I dergast, announces that Archbishop
at a low cash price. By a fortunate com- Langevin endorses his candidature,
blnatlon of circumstances he ha* secured >ü ■fcu»- The Liberal candidate will be Mr. A.
the very finest effects und qualities to be Æ
obtained for cash—good* sold regularly at 
$8 and $9 a pair, but which will be utilized 
by them for Score’s Guinea Trousers, $5.2ô 
spot cash. The fame of these garments 
needs no mention. They are so wen Known 
that to-day one never thinks of buying a 
pair of trousers without Score’s Guineas 
presenting themselves to the mind. As In 
the past, they will only tie made by the 
most skilled hands, as this Is just as neces
sary lu producing a perfect garment as har
ing the pick of material from the British 
looms.

re-uent effect the moat trying, 
winter of 1896 I was under medical 
care«6nd being somewhat advanced m 
life,» I presented a very frail appear- 

My weakness was so pronounc- 
victlm of weak

PLATE GLASS
FROM TU CELEBRATED

FRENCHence.fri that I became a 
turns, and even with the assistance of 
a cane I was liable to fall. Attempts 
to walk were risky, and often to be re
gretted. I was troubled with a dizzi
ness In the head that rendered loco
motion difficult and unpleasant. Be-

I had

Factories of the S'. Gobaln Co. 
Makes these-M

BEST SHOP WINDOWStll( J. Grant Lyman, Managing DirectorBedroom Suites, solid quartered Oak, very handsomely carved large 
three-drawer bureau, top 4 ft. 2 in. long, 23 In. deep, 34x24, bev- 

glass, large combination, washstand, polish finish,
The Whitest ami Most BrilliasL 

For Bale Only by Office of

Colorado Gold Mining & Development Co.,
elled p’.ate 
reg. $57, for 4JL0#aides this general weakness 

pains in my shoulders something like 
articular rheumatism in its fluctuations 
and severity. After a five months 
treatment I was not any better, in fact 
the doctor gave me very little en
couragement. He said I had palpita
tion of the heart and it must run its 
course. The truth is I felt so weak 
that my hope of recovery was about 
nil. About the first of May I determin
ed to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The 
result was the dizziness left me. day 
l,y day my pains vanished Into Im
perceptibilité and I began to feel my- 
s'If again. The Improvement continu
ed until I was able to follow my busi
ness with unexpected vigor. I am in
creasing In flesh and in the general 
signs of good health» and I unhesitat
ingly attribute my recovery to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
■blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
"drlv« disease from the system. In hun
dreds of cases they have cured after 
a11, other medicines had failed, thus 
e.tabllshlng the claim that they are 
a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pill" are sold onlv In boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark. "Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill* for Pale People.” Protect 
voureetf from imposition by refusing 
any pill that does not bear the re- 

■ glstered trade mark around the box.

1 MM Plate Glass. So.
OF CANADA (LTD.) /Bedroom Suites, Bird»-Eye-Maple, polish finish, large four-drawer 

bureau, top 42 In. long, 20 In. deep, 30x24 British bevelled fancy 
shaped mirror, full size, 30x24 British bevelled fancy shaped mir
ror, full size combination washstand» bed 6 ft. 2 In. high, 4 ft.
4 in. wide, best braee trimmings, teg. 345, for .................... '•..............

Quartered Oak Bedroom Suites, bed 7 ft. high, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, large 
cheval bureau, 2 large drawers, 2 small drawers, and cabinet, 2Zx 
24, British bevelled glass, combination washstand. polish finish, 
reg. $60.00, for ........................................................................................................

after paying 
Iders and pol- 
his means sur
it $26,600.
red and eighty 
pcelved during 
nsurance, and 

issueff

year we had 
5372 lives, for 
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•ction we had 
.51.
ti we had 1352

I were: In the 
policies, for 

d in the Gen- 
for $151.724 of 

kl gain ft>r the 
I $703,031 of in
tended a divl- 
kreholders and 
[cyhodders, and 
fnentory terms 
its, citing the 
[sive years its 
been sent for- 
iirllest moment 
Bdence of the 
|ff, and pointed 
k-ured as evi- 
k agents.
I directors and 
ked, and the 
From his form- 
b that of man- 
hanimous con- 
[f shareholders 
t at the meet-

618
22 King-St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Torsnto, Msntr* <1, Ottawa, London,
Britlob and Belgian plate gfe* *1*0 In 

stock. 0

River Range Oil Co.(LIMITED).were
I 4s.ee >

LEGAL.

XT OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
11 application will be made by tue 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aque
duct Company to the Legislature of Onta
rio, at It» next, session, for an Act ratify
ing and’ confirming certain flrst”mortgage 
bonds issued by the company; and also a 
first mortgage deed of trust securing tne 
same. T. W .CLOSE aecretary. u

J
AAAAAAA*r Our 1897 Wall Papers. CAPITAL #10,000.

Divided Into 10,000 ibarea of 91 Each.it/sale of 1897 Wall Papers opened on Monday. 
You will thank us for being ahead, as we always are, In 
telling you of Wall Papers, It Is time to think about 
them. Paper hangers who want to make their selec
tions early for spring trade will quickly come upon 
them. And it is the man who prepares In advance 

Î who gets the business. Like values and equal variety 
* and size of stocks have never before been known In 
^ Toronto.

O .»*«*•.»•«#• ee*e «•*«-••# ••»*e*«#**«#ee*eeeee^eeeee*eee

President FRED DIVER (Manager Central Press Agenoyl. 
Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, O.l. 

Seoretary-Treasurer- HARRY COBS ((Toronto).
Sol loiters- Mosers. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMON.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next eeeelon by The Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany for an Act declaring the undertaking 
of the company to be a work for the gen
eral advantage of Canada; inch Act to fur
ther provide;

1. That certain section» of "The Rail
way Act" shall apply to the company and 
tile undertaking.

2. That the company may acquire, con
struct and Improve canals and other water
ways elsewhere In Canada.

3. For a get 
other

i
wwwvwvwyv1

The River Range Oil Co.’^has been organized to drill for 
Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east 
half of the farm owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the 
river. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Com
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. The most 
valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmen 
and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a 
few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day 
continuously sin’e it was drilled in August last. On the lot

the Cleveland

SIMPSON’S, the Popular Lunch Parlors of the City.

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West
neral extension of the borrow- 

powers of the company.
T. W. CLOSE, Secretary.

Ing6and
Vf HT SHE LOOKED YOUNG,

PRINCESS OF WALES
XT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

an application will be made by the 
Municipal (Corporation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at Its next ses
sion for an act: 1. To confirm Bylaws 
Nos. 828 and 324 of the Corporation of the 
Town of North Toronto. 2.To provide for a 
further reduction In the number of repre- 

tbe Municipal Council of said 
• make provision .for the re

ceiving by the Corporation of the Town 
of North Toronto from the Corporation of 
the County of York of aid towards the 
maintenance of that part of Yonge-street 
situate within said Town of North Toronto. 
4. To provide for the extension of the wa
terworks system of said Town and for the 
employment and Investment of sinking 
funds towards payment of the coat of 
such extension;.and, 6. To enable said cor
poration to assist any street railway com
pany In order to obtain a cheaper and more 
efficient street ear service Into and front

And the Imperial Couple of KessU— 
RnMla’i Empress Cains Strength.

of Vin Mariaul A CLEAR COMPLEXIONThe producers 
(MarianI Wine) should, according to 
retort, soon have a splendid market in 
Russia for their nerve and brain tonic, 
a* both the Emperor and Empress, at 
the suggestion of the Princess o4 
Wales, are taking It constantly, with 
Ihe meet remarkable and beneficial re-
8"ft“'seems that Her Majesty the Em
press is one of the many delicate per- 

wlth whom stimulating drugs like

j
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.

be had on ap- 
, or to any immediately west of the Company’s property 

Oil Ca’y have sunk two, wells, which together average 15 
barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.) 
Oil Co.’y, is drilling on the lot immediately east of the Com
pany’s.' On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 
London, has struck a good well and has let the contract for 
sinking five more on the same lot The Swallwell farm is in 
the centre of the oil belt. There is great activity in the dis
trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged drilling for oil, and all the 
desirable property has been secured tiy Canadian and Ameri
can oil operators. 1

In Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third 
of a barrel a day.

Experts are agreed that the Bothwell oil field will be a 
permanent one.

The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury. The 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and ' 
buying new leases.

One-half of these shares, 3500, are now offered to the 
public at par.

For full particulars apply to

tentative* la 
Town. 3. ToLonely FacesrLieut.

? a Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands.
5 DR. CAMPBLL'S

Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafers and

FOULD’Scausesms
quinine. Iron and Peruvian bark dis
agree, but such is not the case with 
the wine tonic referred to.

It is well known that the Princess 
also derived Increased

rA GREAT 
R WEAK
EN.

It ETERWTHLN6

the City of Toronto. 6. To -authorize the 
assignment to the Corporation of the Town 
of North Toronto by the Corporation or 
the County of York,or all the right* of the 
•aid county over the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company and Its track*, «witches 
and rolling «lock, In so far a* the said 
company's tracks etxend through the said

Dated 13tb January- 1807.
BULL & WERRETT.

Solicitors for Applicants.

of Wales 
strength of brain and nerves from it 
during her great trials. Moreover, In 
consequence of the benefits obtained by 
the Empress, a great demand for Vln 
Mariant has sprung up among ladles 
of the Russian aristocracy suffering 
from nerves.

Vin Mari an I can be had at all drug
gists in Toronto.

old Dy All Druggists in Canada. 1tl enough, but 
waiting away 
e mental fore- 
orse than the 
is no letup to 
T night. Bleep 
under such a 

responsible for 
ho writer rolloil 
1 sea of sexual 
jestion whether 
dose of poison 
tiles. But pro
to his aid in 

u of medicines 
restored the 

îetl his weak, 
size and vigor, 
any man tt’ti*» 
send his name 

the method of 
Now. then 

ïlv.tely without 
weakened man 

s:perlenve.
[or do lpose fis 
re thousands of 
irtures of wcak- 
>e frured at once 

remedy as tne 
of try to study 
iy the few post- 
Q^tiou but send 

a few 
ough they cost 
vorth a fortune 
lifetime of hap- 
rite to Thomas 
too Mich., and 
ailed In a plain

i-H“fThe Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
f ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi

tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre

good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toiontb.

A
(ttiCO

I’ool Burgess Is making a hit with his 
old-time “Nlcodemus Job using" at the Cri
terion Theatre, Brooklyn. ____________

\and miserable ailments XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
431 application will be made "by the Cor
poration of the Township of York to the Legislature of Ontario at Its next session 
for an Act.—

To confirm any arrangement, agreement 
or award that may be determined upon 
for the alteration of the boundaries of 
Union Sebool Section, composed of tne 
Town of Toronto Junction and School Sec
tion numbers 13 end 22 of the Township 
of York, and to release from, readjust or 
otherwise arrange the liability of the Un
ion School Section under bylaws numbers 
82, 139, 207 and 312 of the Town of Toronto 
Junction.

To authorize the «aid corporation of the 
Township of York to distrain for taxes 
after notice has been served or caused to 
be served upon the party assessed.

To make absolutely valid and binding nll 
sales of laud for arrears of taxes, unless 
an action to set aside such sale be brought 
within two years from the date of tne 
granting of the tax deed.

BULL & WERRETT,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto. February 5th, 1897.

serves a
:

S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,
78 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1

New Fancy Work Book
for 1886. Just out. Gives explicit 
Instructions for embroidering 
tea cloths, centrepieces and 
doylies in All the latest and 
most popular designs. Including 
Rose, Jewel, Delft, Wild Flower 
and FTult patterns. It telle 
Just what shades of silk to use 
for each design, asMfcell as com
plete directions for working. 
Also rules for knitting Baby’s 
Shirt and Cap and crocheting 
Baby’s Bonnet. 86 pages, over 
60 Illustrations, 
address for 10 cents In stamps. 
Mention “for *1896 CorticelU 
Home Needlework.”

Brainerd A Armstrong’s
Doyly and Centrepiece Book 

Just published, the most up to 
date book on the subject, sent 
to any address for 10 cents In 
stamps.

1I Richard of Winnipeg.
Winnipeg's big curling bonspiel is 

l now narrowing down to finals, and to
morrow there will be several exciting 
struggles for possession of the hand
some trophies.

George E. Tuckett & Son of Hamil
ton, Ont., have sent a cheque for one 
hundred dollars to the fund towards 
sending the Winnipeg crew to Henley.

Gertie Underwood, a Regina courte
san. who was terribly burned in a 
fire in which two other girls lost their 
lives a week’ ago, died this morning.

It Is proposed that Winnipeg signal
ize the Queen's diamond Jubilee by 

1 changing the name of Main-street to 
Victoria or Queen-street, or something 

| less suggestive of a village thorough-
I faprof. Robertson, Dairy Commission- 
! er, is at Edmonton to-day, and recelv- 
i ed a delegation in the Interests of cold 
; storage.

Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 
went east to-day In their private cl
over the Northern Pacific through the
8 Th? protest against the election of 
W. F. McCreary as Mayor of Winnipeg 
on the ground of lack of property 
qualifications was to-day withdrawn.

rere are XT OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Inhabitants and ratepayers, 

or some of the Inhabitants and rate- 
of Ihe territory hereinafter 

will make application toStrong Points
About B. b. B.

Repayera, 
described
the Legislature of Ontario at its next ses
sion for an Act Incorporating the said ter
ritory into a separate Townsglp Municipal
ity, such Act to provide that the municipal
ities of the City of Toronto und County of 
York shall continue to maintain bridges 

the River Humber, notwithstanding 
the incorporation of such new municipality.

The territory above referred to Is as foi- 
low», that is to say. all that part of the 
municipality of the Township of York lying 
to the west of the western boundaries cf

is >
£CURE«

1. Its Purity.
2. Its Thousands of Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

over
1Of All Kinds Sent to any

77Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
unlock* the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the wont Scrofulous Sore, and

OXTRXIS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE, 
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA

HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

Weftf*H.
Weston, Feb. ll.-lSpeelal.l-The Publie 

School Board has accepted the resignation 
of Mr. Burling, treasurer, and appointed 

lr. J. E. Clarke to the position.
The Young Liberals will meet on Satur

day to elect officers and complete the or
ganization of a club.

Rev. Whylle C. Clarke of Brampton will 
preach anniversary service» In the Presby
terian Church on Sunday.

\ Japanese, a Persian and nn Indian mis
sionarywlliseach give iecturas on. 
work at every service In the Methodist 
Church on Sunday.

rfS
1-'

fCity OI i oronto uuu tue town vi tu- 
o Junction, and of the easterly bound- 
of the lands of the northern division 

of' the Grand Trunk Railway and to the 
•oath of the allowance for road between 
lota 5 and 0 Hi concessions 8, 4 and 6 of 
the said towtialilp.

Also all that part of the municipality of 
the Township of Etobicoke lying to the 
east of the allowance for road between 
concessions A and 1, fronting the Humber, 
and of the continuation of the said allow- 

for road and to the south of the north
erly limit of the lands of the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.
MERCER, BRADFORD & TITUS, Solici

tors for the Applicants.
Dated at Toronto the 21st day of Janu

ary. 1887. •

\
AND ALL

A Sa laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation. 

prick asc. on s ren Si.oo

NE XDER 
I NE

> W
s

'lm ADDRESS :

AÂ A CORTICELLI SILK CO.,ance
LTD,

I Lillian Russell sang last Sunday at the 
nftAmnnn eei*vlre for the prisoners in tne 
Torn?* New York. Paul Steindorff played 
ttie accompaniment» on tie prison melo- 
deon.

02 RICHELIEU-STREBT, ST. J0H3T8, P.Q. ■■A.

IL Co., Ltd.,
iut-st. E„ Toronto. r h
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A new lot just in 
from the work-MEN’8

SUITS shops. Suits well 
finished, and trim

med, and well worth $600 and 
$7-oo, for $5s00s

, Some odd lines 
we want to 
clear out 
quickly,and to 

do so mark them down two or 
three dollars less than regular 
price.

YOUTHS
SUITS.

_ _ v_, in three - piece
BOYS styles made from

the wear-resisting 
kind of tweed, 

strongly sewed and lined
throughout! finished in the way 
particular boys like, single and 
double-breasted shapes, clear
ing at a considerable reduction.

SUITS

Oak
Hall

THE P0PULAB

CLOTHING STORE,

I 15 to 121 King E. 

TORONTO.

!

Saturday, 13th February, 1897.

TODAY
We will sell

BLACK CANVASETTE WALKING 
SKIRTS
At $(.75.

A JACKET-For $too. 
A JAGKET-For $3.oo. 
A JACKET-For $4.5i 
A JACKET-For $7.o.%

NEW PLAID SILKS
At71c e yard, Ssmples cat

NEW LINE OF CHAM IRAYS AND
GINGHAMS

At 18 l-'.’e a yard, Semples cut.

NEW CEYLONS AND FLAN
NELETTES

At 7 1-Se, 10c sad 12 i-'!c a yard. Samples 
Cut,!

King 8t., opp. the Postofflce.

LAXA-LIVER 
PILLS

Xs.
■ 1 o

s
\

xj
y

• V
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McMASTER’S $194,599.^ WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK IN THE MARKET AT LAST. Cou
•••

HON MARCHE) have made for your benefit the most 
colossal purchase of modern times.

'Therx~-

WA
•e

SPOT CASH THE AMOUNT IT TOOK TO BUY IT.$I47,120.6° Besidi

The Sale of the GREAT McMASTER STOCK was one of the greatest ever held in this city, from the fact that :
It was without ex^eptimf the mo^st'ca^efuffy bought amJ^esTassorted'stock to be found in Canada. ; .
It was the stock of the McMasters. The McMasters were the most highly esteemed wholesalers ir^the Dominion.

in all that time !had never allowed^ note of theirs, to be gro^d. trade was^ith retailers who carHed the finest class |00ds. Was it ago* thatwhen this stock

dian retailer who had the pluck to put up a cheque for $I479120.50.
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THERE’S MONEY IN THE McMASTER STOCK FOR US, ANP THERE’S MONEY IN THE McMASTER STOCK FOR YOU*

Enquiries have t#een coming by dozens daily as to when we intend to begin selling this stock. Mr. Cousineau offers apologies for the pubiic in suspense, but there has
much checking, marking, ticketing and general preparation that it was utterly impossible to commence sooner—and even now we are not ready.

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT WE’LL CLOSE THE BON MARCHE
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and thus enable our staff to finish preparations. When we re-open our doors ^ x
THURSDAY MORNING AT lO O’CLOCKON

it will be to give you the very best opportunity you ever had of spending 
McMasters’ purchases for spring had arrived shortly before t

the nrices vou’ll buy them at won’t be matched in the city this season. . ... , " , _ . .. ..P The range of Colored Dress Goods is most complete ; every shade, style afhlttuahty known to the trade was in the McMaster stock.
Black Dress Goods was one of their specialties, and you’ll find here on Thursday morning a full representation of their stock.
Silks. Velvets and Velveteens were better understood by McMasters than by any house in the trade. A . . , Dl . . r.irtaino anH unnep.Silk katin and Velvet Ribbons offer unlimited selection ; every color, width and quality that can possibly be wanted is here. BlaJ?K^ts,eC9J7ffj^®rf’ roods of all

Fu rn ish i ngGoods have always been an important feature with McMasters’, and the stocks they carried were particularly well bought. Linens, “f1'1?,8 KL^hlard of
kinds you^l find here on Thursday morning in variety that will surprise you. Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and Fancy Goods enough to supply the needs of all, and you never ea
such orices as we’re going to sell them at. ... , , , , . ,

The crowd is sure to be great, so the earlier in the day you come the better chance you have of shopping in comfort.
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usuully Interesting. Besides the sectmd I 
Instalment of the powerful story. The i 
Heart of a Mystery, the plot of which deep- I 
ens and develops lu Interest, a fascinating
story entitled l>r. Bernard’s Patient. is a Provincial Board nn<l Lumber tamp» — 
prominent feature. A Coward yet a Hero, 
is a short story by a Canadian writer who i 
as certain as the sun shines will come to
the front and take rank among the leading | At yesterday morning’s session of the 

Montreal Feb lWSpedal^oe.^Mar; ««?»£•»,**■ Z" Hcl’i rrovlueial Boartl of Health, the report of

tin, ex-M.F., was in vue c j j He ji.^s. describes a startling adventure on the Committee on Epidemics was consid-

SflrBs ^z:;emtonades, Tickings,
It la understood that Major * • £ of School. Lovo’s Lottery Day is of birnk rooms of the lumber camp». This Is Atvnïnrrc

and Caot. Costlgan have lorwaroea tneir (.our#1 article appropriate to St. Valen- . .__ , , . A I LyCnmiS, .i\Wnin<TS,
resignations as officers of the Montreal tin(,.R j,nv wlileli falls on the morrow. The 1 the outcome of reports about the many .
Field Battery to headquarters. Ane Home of the British Government presents^ outbreaks of contagious disease in those I
sons for the action are not made ptiDiic. vlew of Downlng-sttret and gives a his- q,mrters recently. Infected persons It is 
The name of Capt. Ogilvie of the Victoria ( of thv fnmouH. but commonplace, old 11 ’ ’ , *T , ,
Rifles who la now taking a course of In- tiulldings. The storv Is told of Mrs. Un row. also proposed, are to bo placed In isolated 
it,,«Sinn at Quebec Is mentioned In con- ,he Japanese Mrs. May-brick. A complete houses built for the purpose, sud the loeal 
üdinn with the future command of the history Is also given of the awful mur- health officer, who in such places Is also 

Hotterv ders with which But 1er or Ashe, now tie- police magistrate, Is to procure a physician
a-h„ nominlon (Government has appointed |„g tried for extradition ul Sun Francisco, anil a nurse at the expense 

it, n^fiaven emigration agent, and that is charged. They arc of exactly the same company. The Idea Is to prevent 
pieman ^ last e« "h.^n. character ^ ^op,^ 8ett,e"

Caven’s appointment is iwked !,'ud T'v 'tT'lt'tyVf1 other matters, including CHAIRMAN CONGRATULATORY,

u Kpod denl„ork In connection with a profusion of Illustrations, wnne choice The chairman. Dr. Macdonald, In his ad- 
rcady _^rk^ 0f the Canadian Pa- iwetry. a poem by Mr. Jnotes dress lu the afternoon, intimated that the
the Immigration work jslan(1 Hall- by Ebor. cunitiients bv Fhe (. aptlotis One general Improvement in health in the pro-

Trnnk and «ocs rata u n|lll ,.,,1,turns of snorting notes and vlnce was due to the activity of the varl-
soclety gossip by Sans lime Babette and ous Boar(ls of Health, 
others, along with the news of the day fe,.lioUH
fro,ll„ ‘n!or " ', I, n' i! “ 'i >r< H n n r v “ m cr 11* trol, but conditions were being now proper-
and that .sho d to* be eager"? ^nqn I red I}’ understood, which would In'tlme wholly 
J1L; a ‘t h prevent the appearance of snen epidemics
aTI ' ;«» typhoid, diphtheria and Asiatic cholera.

Toronto itself HttrlbuttMl its infectious dis- 
. . „ s*-!fuilv' aruDarent to *ow 1l,rT *r<* M pp,f 1 eases to importation by the return of its

X,It,^«^ferG 1̂nwal Multan’s political The newly elected Grand 7. of the Grand cUlsens from the health resorts. Health 
Pcstmaster-tareneirai mu. J *, • » , Michael offIt'vva were enjoined to take every prefriends in the Ontario^ Government Chapter of Royal Ar. li Mkhm i 4.autloii to isolate cases, of tuberculosis and
that he will not be In the least par Wi.lsb of Ingersoll. announces that the o t^ke prei'entive measures In every pos- 
ticular whose toes he tramps on in ,owing appointments to office have been sible way. The disease, he said, was ac- 
bis efforts to make his department a Brown. Toronto, grand qnlred hereditarily, but It* prereirace was,
paying one. A day or ivro ago The flp(|1 asalHllll„ 80juUruer: William Parker, perhaps, more easily explained by Infer- 
World published a report to the effect jngprM>n g rami seeoud assistant sojourner; j tlon.
that DOfitage would have to be pre- , B Nixon. Toronto, grand lecturer; Ti 1 ANALYST’S REPORT.
paid on certain Provincial ï*V1,'rLim.|!!h“ni‘cfrulce0''«ra?id°mastcr first Government Analyst Mackenzie reported
matter passing through the mails The * », •h.h . *c2[w\^.kfa^oStn Mau.! on his past quarter’s work. He dwelt at
Local Government y<«terda> K»1! k,. IIlü Se<-oml veU: Robert Magneaa, some length on the recent outbreak of ra-
official notification through the To « ||n“t0|| udrd veil; J f Wes in Parla and the methods taken to
ronto poetofflee. however, that a later B Orangeville, grand master fourth prevent Its spread. He stated that rablea

had deprived them of all frank- , Yp}1. (. j w>nsl«y. Campbell ford, grand had been prevalent among the dogs In he
<J2eVxi-ivnF^efl and that all reports, I Hf„,;,iard bearer; S A Luke. Ottawa, irraml | town for some time in a more or less vtm-

Hiiliptlna returns, corres- oim tor of ceremonies: William Elliott lent degree, 
statistics, buneir , «tamoed the xihehell. enmd organist: D Hpeuce. Peter- A report on the St. Mary's waterworks
pondence, etc., must n*tlo nore- i.»iro a rand pursulvaut; A H < 'ampln*U. was submitted ami approved of.
-ame as ordinary matter. A lit e oadoii graml sttward: D R4»bertsou. Kg- On motion of Ors. Vaux and Kitchen,
ness has resulted from the change, tu„ an,ml stewanl: W J Hnllet. Barrie. th«* boanl l-e-afrirmed lu approval of the
it means robbing one liberal Govern • jlll(1 steward: I> <’m hran, Ridg. town. pn.ixisetl a<*t o* 18to. directing that the
mant tn enrich another. I LM;:nd steward. sehool trustws In unorganized territories
lutru-L w —--------------  ir ----------- ' outside of municipal districts shall be ex-

officio local Boards of Health, with powers 
to appoint sanitary Inspectors.

A deputation of Toronto undertakers, 
among them Messrs. Bates. Humphrey, Mc
Gill and Murphy, was heard. They asked 
that the nearest municipal registrar be I 
empowered to grant butin! permits, and the » 
eastern and western deputies to grant ship
ping permits.

CANADIANTO IMPROVE THE SHANTIES. MEETINGS.FIGHTING JOE IN MONTREAL- mm PERMANENT LOANS SAVINGSThe Ex-#, r. S.J» ■* Will Not be a Cam- 
dtdate for the €omm#B»-Ke*l*natlaa»

Ib the Moxtreal Field Battery.

« balnuMB C ongratulatory on the 
Health of the Province.

COMPANY.
The Forty-second Annual GENERAL 

MEETING of Shareholders will be held at 
the Company’s Office, Toronto-street, Tor
onto, on

Monday, the Fifteenth Day of February.

COMPANY. "
1897—SPRING—1897.

I At 12 o'clock, noon, when the usual Finan- 
- clal Statement will be submitted, and ah 

election of Directors will be held.
By order,

•eni

Shirtings, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Skirtings, Dress Goods, 
Lawns, Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets,
A/igolas, Yarns, etc.

prope
lost.GEO. H. SMITH,

86 Secretary. T
ficott.

Na:
Baun
It

of the lumber 
the (lls-

Hltila

Loan and Savings Co.Bell Telephone Arms
Atlaji
Comp
•ome

v!Wholesale Trade Duly Supplied. Toronto, Canada, 5th February, 1897. !

D. Morrice, Sons & Co. Notice la hereby given that the thirty- 
fourth annual general meeting of the share
holders of this company will be held at 
the company’s offices, No. 76 Chnreh- 
street, Toronto, on Monday, the 15Ui day 
of February next, at 11 o’clock a.m;. to re
ceive the annual financial report, for the 
purpose of electing directors to serve fur 
the ensuing year, and for all other general 
purposes relating to the management of 
the company.

By order of

eifle. Grand 
ways.
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Montreal and Toronto.
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ROBBING PETER TO BAY PAUL.
PUBLIC OFFICE.
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O atari* This
Benevolent
Old
«entleman 
Is tulormlng 
all peoples 
that the 
‘ FEW LIFE** 
Medicine 
positively 
cures 
Molle» 
and *11 
other 
farms of 
Bhonmatlsm. 
The
proprietor

Long Distance Lines.
Person, wishing to commuai cat* bj 
telephone with other otite» and town*
In Canada win And convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 249

the board.
WALTER H. LEE,

Managing Director.

1
I r11 HE LADY MANAGERS OF THE j 

_L Boys’ Home, 339 Georg**-street. pur- I 
pose holding their . animal meeting this • 
year In the Y.W.C.A. rooms... 18 Elm-street, i 
on Monday, Feb. 22, at 3 p.m. All friends ! 
of the institute are cordially invited to be i 
present. 60

K. S. SCOTT, Secretary

-
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CASINETS

w 9lees
wouli
Toro:
dent
abou
open
Ntpi«

111 NERVOUS DEBILITY. 1nothing for 
Pamphlet. 
Call or 
write to

Offices to Let.
CONFEDlRimON LIFE BUILDING DR PHILLIPSUH. I fill. L II W Dg ten gross of Pills. We are 8,elllug,,?3^re 

Meu# VnFlr >I'V -of Parma let’s Pills than any otlMj.P»»
Lai® N®W York Cl y j keep. They have a great reputation f

’beats all chronic and spools the. cure of Lindsay. I
raVs'T’uilfty. «‘uXdi»»s0Mi writes: ’’ I’nrninlnef» Plils are an ^excej g

fc r,« with11 ev !ra'<h1 adachl*1 Uut'iles» P-H. *

lis» IV Kiag-suW/Iareaw cured her."

SuExhausting vital drains .(the effects of
^«‘‘iS^uSS^nSSSf DISS! en suite or single rooms. A 1 vault aeeom- 
Byt-hlllto PhlmosU, U.,! or Falling lia- , modetlon. ' Highly adapted for law offices.

S.°v,TSSrHù‘r/h; E FnEHnt «°EikH?oX“?orotS ;
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con* particulars apply to 
bultatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- a. M. CAMPBELL.
3rto*ô pHri,D9r.ttRtïevte° USilv??» , , Confederation Life Bunding,

eontheao* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 2Ü Telephone 23u^

W.E.DtM. the
tweti« _.1 - — weriil 1 .««.umbers and melons are ” forbidden

number of The iirooto Sunday «»rld that the least" ntery, griping, etc. These

^ SecK2£ generally, on band » bottie o#f D/dlcf’,D’tJte «.fl
IV ^rticb wIllT, 11 lust rate cl wit hpor- nfwntery^^ ^ and Is a sur» eure LS^eat^Le”^ wIIlK toSSS «-jfor all -mme, complaiuU.

Of
91 Jarvis St., 

Toronto, 
Canada.

is
that
faI
line.
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the “GUINEAS”
are BOUGHT!

We received a cable yesterday from Mr. Score, who is now 
in Great Britain, stating he has been singularly fortunate in 
securing Trouserings absolutely worth and sold for $8 and 
$9 a pair, but which we will utilize for our Guineas ($0.26 
spot cash). It is only by being right in the factories and 
having unlimited buying facilities that such an extraordin
arily rare purchase has been made. Popular though the 
Guineas have been, their fame will be increased by the un
doubted quality of the new Spring materials.

A Point of Great Importance
Score’s Guinea Trousers are made by skilled hands, who 
take a pride ip producing workmanship that has no equal.

SCORES,
77 King-St. WestHigh-Class Cash Tailors

TORONTO.

Why wait?
—until illness compels your 
resorting to Cottam’s Seed 
for your bird. It costs no 
more than the poorest, and 
is the only.brand representing 
a lifetime in the aviary. 

NflTIPF ‘ Bart. cottaM * co.. lon-NU I lUL DON,” on label. Contents sell 
separately for 25c. (BIRD BREAD, 10c — 
Perch Holder. Sc.— Seed, 10c.) With Cot
tam’s Seed you pay only 10c. for 25c worth. 
Manufactured under six natents. Sold 
everywhere. Read Cottam’s illustrated Bird 
Book, 96 pages—post free 25c.
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F "4P* r* ^The Toronto World. Second Section.
PAGES 7 TO 12.

r
« Second Section.

PAGES 7 TO 12.s I - 4 I III'ill; TWELVE <PAGES-SATURDAY CORNING FEBRUARY 13 1897-96 COLUMNS5T
EIGHTEENTH YEAR5:

YORK COVftTY COUNCIL Methodists, owing to the course pur
sued by Wesley, were especially sing
led out. Tarring and feathering was not 
the only cruelty to which they were 
exposed in those days of brutal vio
lence. The English missionaries w-ere 
glad to escape as they could. The 
prevailing religion in the Southern 
States had been that of the Church of 
England, but the clergy were driven 
away during the trouble. The whole 
of the church property was confiscat
ed, and, when a "fairs *>vere settled, none 
of it was restored, and no attempt 
made, either by the general or States 
government to substitute any kind of 
religious instruction In place of the 
establishment W'nlch had been destroy
ed. The Methodists had hitherto been 
members of the English Church, but 
upon the compulsory emigration of the 
clergy they found themselves deprived 
of the sacraments, and could obtain no 
baptism for their children, for neither 
the Presbyterian, the Independent nor 
Baptist would administer those ordi
nances to them unless they would re
nounce their connection with Mx. Wes
ley and join with their respective 
sects.

- UNIVERSITY’S El Ml
SEEKING INFORMATION. tary physical laboratorq.

Aid. Spence’s committee on the busl- -----—------ DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
nets tax proposal met yesterday after- Many distinguished people were present, . . .. _ .
noon and had a discussion upon the —, . in .111 and among the Invited guests were : Sir The closing day of the Comity Coun-
relative merits of the personalty and hg AnflUfl uOflVErSBl WâS Ca8lm|r »nd Lady Gzowskl. Premier and til ended with an Interesting discus-
business tax methods of raising reve- Mrs. Hsrdy. Dr. Goldwln Smith and Mrs. slon on the subject of Che ne* Yorkmm isssasma!
pertu or premise» or part of property lor» Wallace and Burwash au<l their wire». & Bailey for $5418, and the company »

premises In which is carried on a Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A.. and Mra Whit- share on the basis named, would be
trade, manufactory, occupation, bust- ncy, Mr. Berkeley Smith and Mrs. Smith, 82138. The County Engineer reported
ness arts, profession, or means of |_adV UndermQS Were All 111 SlIKS Ml“ *alter- . , .... the actual cost of the •Insert" requlr-
proftt or livelihood; also the propor- * ® _ wit .‘“^enüTs °«f„îih1.îî< wh-n ^ for the company’s purpose would
Donate part of each separately assess- and VerV Charming TOO. uKTexceotion ofdMrs Hnttou ^rhe was *» *1200, and one wing *525 additional,
ed property that Is used for each such “"U > WM 6 Lnabîe to Xnd' Ü ihf 1. «’ prerent m and they offered *1700, and the Com-
business.” i ________ mourning. ralstioners wished the Council to de-

The committee believe that the In- The principals of the various ladles' col- tide. Brutal o at rare, hr the Behcls sail FearlsI
formation obtained by the carrying *ha ti Their He«ea were miner - It leges and their pupils and the représenta- Mr. Mecdougall pointed out that un-
out of the above reotutlon will be of tlv#s of the following colleges were Invited: foreseen contingencies might Increase • aSsrlsgs el the Loyallsl»-The Fart
great assistance In solving the prob- Did Net Matter The Mecoralleat Were Osgoode Hull. Trinity, Ann Arbor, St. Ml- the cost, but it was desirable to agree m.hi.as Kmitranis Took for Their
lem before them. ,>edl. timers, Queen’» Wycllffe. Victoria and lt practicable on a lump sum, so that “** K—igrsni. toon

SHIFTING THE BURDEN * 7 d *e*,cM tredM *" ‘ e Knox the Dental College and London Uni- the foundation work could be proceed- Wn<-Amertcan Patriotism 81111 Kept
The special sub-committee of tile arlltUe Member, of the Exee.ilv.-Th, 'XVard o( Trneteel, ot the IInlver,,t, with without interference on the AI1„ hv Haired of Sr... Hrllaln-Ley.l 

Board of Works appointed to discuss Uhoo. of Selene. Made. M..t l.l.resl- an£wlves were pij"r °VlS^r, wto a practical con- Appenl to be «tonsdl... rire. M*
limvMetTitrteni^met vratertay ti- *■« Dlsplny-Tho Ceacerl-Seme ef Ike „ R Wa liter and Mrs. Walker, Mr. An- tractor, gave the Council the advan- Alw„„.
provement ^rstem met yesterday M .....----..... ,—._ ilrew Rutherford and Mrs. Rutherford, Mr. tage of his views.
ternoon. Aid. Shaw, who Is chairman * and Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, Mr. Robert The, offer was accepted In commit- Before the United Empire Loyalists’

. . e—Sr JI- J; Last night the occasional pedestrian along and Miss Kllgonr. tee ori a close vote, but on the report Association of Ontario, at their month- 8eqUently, I think no Christian man
Individual tiree s the abLutton “ the Collegcstreet.had he turned hU eye, north- A FEW NOTES. there was a tie and the Warden’s vote ly meeting In. the hall of the Canadian *hould engage in It. There Is no doubt

SI ,ftd result to erit ravine ward towards the irroun. of mairnlttceut Mr. J. A. Tucker of University .fame and was necessary to carry IL Institute on Thursday last, vice-Pres- there were causes of irritation, which
system would ***“■*>» K 7 .ftir* o, , of the staff of The Owen Sound Times Ayes: Chester, Fisher, Evans, Pugs- ident A. McLean Howard read the fol- in tlme would have been removed,
to the property owners, as follows. bnl dings which adorn the Queens lark, WUH ti,erc. ley, Stokes, Bamsden, Johnson and the lowing admirable paper on "The Sut- j j, is interesting to note the religious

L. I. Gen. would have paused, with feelings something The conversazione was a splendid affair, Warden—8. ferings of the United Empire Loyal- ; character of the two parties. The Loy-
taxes. taxes. uklll to those which stirred the bosom of and the various _ committees have mnvh Nays: Baird, Gibson. High, Hall, ists.” He said he was addressing da- alists composed the great portion c.f

Jarvis, asphalt.................. $93,205 $35.000 Tum „• shanter when, ou the night of Ills ^hll'h'lnlolri.nrdlsDla^was' ve^'flric and Norman, Baker, Hartman—7. sccndants of these. Loyalists, and the members of the Church of Eng-
Sherbourne. asphalt.......... 59.007 26,341 .. ...used «maxed and awe- « CTen^sonS^ifiiterest dûrîn^the night Mr- Woodcock and Mr. Bull were ab- would endeavor to place before them land There was also a large number
King, asphalt.:................  40.896 118.482 memorable ride, he paused amazed and awe „ gr«< source of Interrat««J»* ajght. ^ ^ M~’Reeaor ,9 ,lck. the true position whlbh their ancestors ot Highland Reman Catholics, who ad-
Yonge asphalt...................  «2,486 1 27.241 struck before the blnxlng windows of Atrid np“e,iate^ and much merriment was MINOR MATTERS. occupied In the unfortunate Rebellion , -hered to the cause of the King, while
Adelaide, asphalt............. Alloway Kirk. lor tbvre oui own Lui- ,.ause(j when a good local hit wan made. Yonee-atreet la 37 1-2 feet wide at *n the States In It «8. I the rebels were recruited from the
St. George, asphalt....................87,234 18.000 tersity Col*lege, of which we are all so The architectural views t>y the School of York MiUa The old channel will be THE TRUE HISTORY. ! Scotch-Irlah. the Independent# and

The city pays *4501 annually for the justly proud, and which for 364 nights of Science were much admired. filled In oniv to a width of 20 feet and Mr Howard continued- Their hletory 1 that portion of the population which,asphalt pavement on St. George-street. th year. gbo.tly beauty amid its - TZnnL* ^ Mc“t * û^thAny wid« flUtog '«,™t of ^Xn^TeathenT
while the whole genera, tax^ from atij ng of elms and maple. Itjjm  ̂ fre;f,nni.hj'.TVan^ck';^ in required for the ratify track, the |thelr^mies, and I hope to be able to t oflhe Mas-
the street wUy «mount to *7629. „i,itè f ,onl8d .min-t thc ntoht skr- retary, G. Black. company will have to do. place them and their actions In “ 1 HltioSl So-irty says’

The chairman suggested tne | QUWte tolrows afldnsttoe night aky^ Onveners of sub-i-ommlttees : Invitation, if there I» an appeal against the truer light than has generally been i,5£.h*1”^tJ^ll_ TnrieJ Loyalist* aiid Re-
functions of the committee were to of ' window, and with iwery evidence ot w I* Love. Reception, J L Counsell. Pro- i equalized anseesment the t.nal de- done. Success Is the main thing, and 1 4 'burdened with the olteous
fer ideas and au gestions w^er^ ^ . soim-iUing unusual and probably uncanny Ç78111' taDn xmîîi ® termination will be left to the County the rebels having been successful, our * • j ^ufferinR Mas-
present defective system may »>e im- OM tool And bad our uforeaaid pedestrian .,hHnrJ8bjmw^iJudge. A resolution under the statute ancestors had to bear the inevitable, jtirât Stauf to ini-
proved. As each of the members pre- (>f tbv mettle of the redoubtable Tam ani Lighting. J E \\allbridt,e. Printing, carried to this effect «nd make the b<^it of it which as most #achusetts tvas tne nr. t riiai *se™t at thin stage of the proofing. | be ^onld taj-s tamed hU steps In the dj- B RHnndw^Bn dtng. H Bon tbee Mato- a motion to ^of„ ”kn«'orig- «!«• ;hfnls^menV anti
discovered that the others had no , rettiou of this unusual spectacle «and. with 1 ViZïiïî’ r^nnira *1! rpnorta of officials and iinni rnnniatinn r>f MAsaaohusetts the \ which Involved nan ian ment anuM^Veon the subject an adjournment fearful yrtg-l,-have -ght to learn the Spence, f « ^1/—» to gÏÏ&M ^ti^RStSuS^wSc l^LoVA! ISTS
was bed in order to afford them an reason of this audden i lu.uJnauon. c Wrl<bt| B.A. Sc. on the first day and printed when nec- republican In principle from the first; HATRED OF THE LOYALISTS
opportunity of propagating some. a i me. uuuKnxt. ---------------------------- essary to induce expedition in the they were Puritans and Independents • To show the hatred manifested to-

NOTES. There, before the entrance he would have amp IHTIIAV 1*11(1111} mHFI work of the Council. All the members an(j were always lrr dispute with the wards the Loyalists, JVhn Adams, In a
The report ti the aty Solicitor to to luÈ lllUlâfl I AJUlflti tUflll. were In sympathy with the object afin- ; King about their charter, but so soon letter written, -from Holland, says:

the eff^that thTProtHTty Committee. htiv to .nere --------- ed at, but it was shown the remedy aa Cromwell got in power, though he that "the Tories, as he had recom-
two yeara ago authorized the granting ! lk,„: U,„| fro„, the carriages which these Members ef Ihe Star ef the Impertel Bank proposed w»e Impracticable as a Jarge treated them in a much more arbltran' mended at first shouldhave
of a renewal ti the lease of the Tur- : had In charge emerged tutting female forms . „„ P-Uln„ h.udiein,1 . The Part ti the business reported on comes manner they had not a word to nay, imprisoned and hanged. 1 would have
ner baths pr<»erty on the Island to ! lu gala .1res*, who Ulsapiwsred up the broad P J up during the session ti the Council. because It was a republic he repre- , hanged my own brother had he. taken

Mayor, shall form a quorum for the Vf, Turner The Toronto Ferrv Com- sti.ne steps ami under the noble doorway iar.su. » lui m Dale. Mr. Norman wants more efficient ranted. That was the character of the part with our enemy in the contest,
transaction ti business. «.«S therefore obtain the re- I il-<" the light and musle which came sort- Tb imuertal Bank’s list of subecrlotlons auditors of municipal accounts. population amongst whom the Rebel- The New York Journal ti Feb. 9, 1715,

5. That the amount of salary to be 1 l£5rhiCn5irnn the committee and Coun- ?5r2 un,d, nwe,t- *7 th<’ *rV“t doors swung ( tbe iadla„ t-amlne l-uud has more Mr. Pugsley desired an amendment Hon was fostered. They remained per- , defines a Tory as a thing whose head
paid each member of the board for hto ^^.e to^Tra^r! There ! ^'the Xt™lgh,' iMacatic iamra „n It than all the red of the .£,£ of section 2637of the Municipal Act ro ,ectly quiet, while they apprehended is In England end Its body la Am,-
services be not more than *500 Pe* : thotid be n° renewal lease granted to "îtn tbî\“re fa!" ti e” a™ uu'X Wit together. A large majority of tbe sub- that the fiscal year should end on the danger from the French and Indians on ,-U-a. with a neck' that ought to be
annum, which amount shall Include ”Xndvu£tU thelaiandTrallw^y mat- towwXoff. toe nuXredth^w-ïtuUy «Çriptlon* are from members ti the bank 15th of December, and printing of ac- the Nt>rth. . , stretched.
the *300. or any other sum. paid for hto i f"yî?settM to the Winds, and consigns bis books to H ™se are the: new names_on the c„unts would then be needed once only. There were several colonial regi- After the war closed and the hopes
services as alderman, and that no ! Swl ctv Council will be asked to oblivion-If only for the uiglit and hi com- *5e-tA » f'ii The motion failed. ments. Ih one of which was Washing- , of the Loyalists were destroyed, the
extra allowance be paid to the Mayor | . P* Domln-lon and ; pauy «Itb don and grave profesaor Indulges Pu1» «LTh^mra °Wra£ An enquiry was made as to small ten, who distinguished himself at exodus then began. They had to es-
for hto services as a member of tbe Ontario Govern ments asking that any •» *<'e liarmlezs frivolity of dancing away f^;!’ » w F ^orai'd *8^' TbXs^ 3? necessary repairs at the Mlmloo Creek Braddock’s defeat, and it to said that ! cape the best way they knew how, as
board. i^^t ^ reJi^.^comna^les by way of tbe hours. üram^Wkl-r 8t “mXs SI - F S^tit bridge, Dundas-street. J If hto services had been recognized,! by they were shown no mercy. The more

C. That no member of the board *Lll “ made on THE WITCHES, TOO. & Æ Woodstock,' *s ; IA McPhaSSl I Mr. Ramsden and Mr. Evan# moved promotion or otherwise, he would not candid of American writers admit that
” ’ ----- - ---- - su,>!,ldy ___................A wlt.-bes- dance Indeed: For ever since Woodstock, *1 : R. W. Knight, Woodstocx, - a resolution of sympathy with County have been a rebel. There to no doubt they then lost the best part ofthelr

such company an Indulgent Government, with u trudl- il ; George Douglan, Woodstock, $1 ; O. H. ! CouncUlar Reesror in hi» sudden illness that there was a disposition among the population. I have a very interesting 
of the CounciL i in Canada tlvnal manlike inability to refuse woman- Ghurvblll, Maidstone Cross, $5 : Jacob Wil- and it* was adopted. regular troop» to look down upon the Ugt of gome 98 Boston Loyalists, with

The report Waa taken up clause by i »i£ Mnr orenared by kiml anything, even to the half of bis king- helm, Shlrkstou, $1 ; Mrs. 8. King, Inger- After passing and ordering payment colonials. John Bull was somewhat In- ; a description of their estates, which,
clause RegulatlOM are being prepared oy | u[ b| heart admitted girl, to tlic soil, *1 ; H. J. Robertson. Ingerrall. *2; ^ a nmnber ti small accounts, the dined to do so, and Is not altogether, were forfeited at the close of the

’ REORGANIZING THE BOARD. % ^^t^'en^h^nt ^ \lî ^ 'jtfW’S « adjourned to meet again on free from b.trato ^e".^01^0^uToVanl*
The Mayor asserted that the adop- the public streets by new buildings. ! place wltb light step and with astonishing Portage, *1 ; E. W. Symmes, Rat Portage, Monday. June 7. _ HOW THE STORM AROSE. Id-^nti'wtoh to^do so Tut

tlon of claiue L would be a step back- —-------:-------7----------  -as. have carried off honors and degrees fl . Baker, Rat Portige, *2.80 ; J. WORKING OF THE NEW SYSTEM. At that time Great Britain bad some ! LdnlSfarta In hlnton-' that
ward; but. If the Council Insisted upon PEER BEHIND THE SCENES *,V*rbtw^tm“^ùll«eta thewUîd Àmndoi, $|V’<7‘T'b&L The meeting Just closed is the first 50,000 men in the States, be^dra atongn , x-oyali^ Vnd the ? deraeTd^to
a change, he'advocated that the num- ---------- « iTihes^le^be wRto.lu oiï pessimists MMftilon. the new syattiu. Tte quration navy to protoct the^ En^Mt «tot» I reqaireyto bp ^.ded of. I am sorry
her of members be reduced to three, „ . .rih. nimlc* ladnstrlal - tl-ora dark creature* which serve so ex- grandi,u *2 ■ H M Douglas Brandon *1 naturally arise» what effect the reduc men th.ught that tree c-o-lonlatK csjum , t that In the State* the old feel
fireluding the Mayor, and that the dou- Fried,tiF.rrler .rtke (^|<nt # to tb(. ..luT„.,^ bright- -“r r p“’nmu Brandon, 5k-; A L Simer ! Hon tn the number of the Councillors afford to pay something towards thrir y ^ kept aUve *ln the school
ble. vote be wtihdrawn. gelieel Tkrenlened by an Alderman I ne,s 0f their opposites? It Is whispered Hraudon, Ooc ; W. Chapman, Toronto, tl ; has had In the matter ti expense and own protection and s° /ellev'e '^clr |^kfl whtcb tbe rising generation are

Aid. Leslie was determined, as far Me DM Net Eelrase a Dsy. that these misanthropes declare that the 0. Whlte, Essex. $4 : W. A. Hebblewhite, !the speedy despatch of business. Last heavily-taxed fellow-subjects in Great , .aa_ht "
•s he could; to have tne Board of Con- college has never been tbe same since. But Kssei, $4: W. N. Wade, Essex, *2 ; G. C. year when there were 47 members the Britain. ... 1 « ir-pri vnintia tjfrft q
trol constituted differently to what it At the meeting of tbe Mlmloo Industrial jtjto Is b«wy and even the ultraMartin, Woodstock. *1. Council eat nine days. This year the! They thought that the least ohjec- SACRILEGIOUS REBELS,
was at present. School Board yesterday Principal Ferric- ; V,liL'^imdeinl.-s" nti always At lbp Bank of Commerce : C P, *10; H geseion has lasted 11 days, inclusive ot tlonable would be a tax cm tea and Another Instance that I came across

Aid. Scott moved that the board con- rer„rted that ontoldc Influence was often : /lu^m "stbreomïng kart, a won',an can wear. ADramaond *1S; A R. *2 ; J W B Webb, y,e gpeclal meeting, and there are 18 stamps. It so nffeotod the Bostontea ,he other day may be worthy of relat-
slst of four members and the Mayor, b bt to beer on certain parties, so that jlru-ks bi-rseif «hit in bewildering white S’ . - Mevittti. members. The actual saving In ex- merchants that they got up In JH™# at ing in oonnectlon with the treatment
and that the third clause be adopted. *°on. fOTe tb“expiration or silk and lare ami adorns herself with the At the Bank ti Hamilton : R MeVltttle, “ , about *500. The reduction in once and turned smugglers, sending out of the Loya tots It Is contained m

Aid. R. H. Graham thought the hoy, were relearad before tne expmnuo flowers of the fleld there to no fairer witch t1- R . „ .. . ,, the „umlmr has not, with one or two boats to take tea off French v Mels. Judge Jones' History of New York.
Mayor bad not used the double vote their terms, although the officers of the tbe „nlverse. Vw, forget that she reads At the Tredere Bank^ F D ,Iulr *1 exceptions kept any of the best mem- without paying duty. Then the Gov- He was a member of St. Georges
Improperly, but It was the possibility school knew that conduct would not war- tlM> improper and often Indecent Catullus, ^ a *2M Baak ■ 0 > **• bersPout if the Council. Those who ernor closed the port, and the storm Church at Hemstead. Long Island,
ti its abuse which the Council desired n,nt discharge. In some eases he (the " baikersherpretiybrowsn the mid- Af ^ ^ntndo Bnnk . G K Burnet, *1. m returned have shown a business- arose. This was made a Pratext ^ then In charge ofRev Mr Cutting Th*
to remove. However, he thought the ^Bcl^J) wae threatened with the wrath mathemitlcul problems;^ yon simply The following Is a list of contributions „ke attention to the duties. No time bring to A head the matter which they rebel Col. Cornell when he establ shed THIRD WARD "BALTHD.”
Leglslature would want some In- wbo ,s „ot now in I SniY*S brlvbt Intelllgist girl who dances received by the Bank of Toronto to date : hag wasted In unnecessary talk, bad been batching for a long time be b|B headquarters there, converted the . . . . comparison I* made
stance where wrong had been done and 0 a . . ■ n I w(,q and wbo* jn common with the major- The Bank of Toronto, *1000: Mrs Joseph « speech made during the session fore. Great Britain, finding so much church Into a storehouse, forbade the , .wn the amount now collected as local
he doubted whethlr it could be fur- the ConnclL If he did "otreleara a certain wtl^and^wjao. inj om^t|aMe ||Wng Jror Cawthn, *60; Henry Oawtbre *80; Jones, ^ed^tie three minutes. A opposition to It. had the to* removal, panon to pray for the King or Royal JSSJ&SJXt ‘STreo,? roadway pavement,
nished l’°/- . ^fuhniwïnünta1 for January lee cream. And If her hoseu be blue under Mackenzie & Leonard. *2.,: E Gegg. *10. H . , . work ls done by the but they were not satisfied. There was family- and made use of the communion in each ward and whar would be paid by

The amendment of Aid. Scott was inu^ of dw h I r h"t021 ls forsalar.e* those pretty pointed slippers and dainty S Walker, *10: Rev Dr Hcaddlng ItO: Rev d BDecia| committees, when a disloyal and republican opposition In table for hto Yankees to eat their pork the same wards if Aid Bhaw a proposât

STtiSteMSSs rSMys-gs aarsisagfgarÆg ïEœ-sre ïSSSSw;
Clauses 5 and 6 were also struck out not the power to bring a boy back to the ( ,t mult baTC becu n trying week for the Pmhyterlas Desstlons Cotmc afternoon a couple of to be established In Great Britain. to another, from dale to dale, In con- Third and Fourth Wards would he still fur-as mattere whlclvbelng withto the tiM6$Vr r^fcj'LLi^to STd days’ time may POsslblyberaved On- WESLEY’S EXPLANATION ^uence ^^Ichnumbcrewere tak- the, Ux^to^ the patent £{ WJXt. and

there had been a sharp, brief debate oealnst the law. may be retotoed until 18 Jr ally ,{Jber law. to classes whose minas Indian Famine Find. idea of the amount ti work which is Amert(IVn, where he says: “My opln- ducted with Infamy under a guard of (.baDCe a,_ ln,teed of paying *«3.000 an-
upon the point whether the members years of age. but there Is no provision mad , im. innniul( 0n decorative bunting, waxed Allandale Presbyterian Christian Endear- transacted. ton is this we have a few men In Eng- rebels to New York, insulted and ouallT for pavements pat down at their
of the Board of Control last year had for maintenance for the lust two years. , (1< ,irR and the all-luiportant question of an 0r Society, *3.50 : Port Credit Presbyterian ------------------—------ (and „-ho’ are determined enemies to abused upon the reed, and, without a own request, a* they do now, tbey would
earned the salary which they were So that practically the board has no con- adeqliat<. ,upply of refreshments for myriad Sabbath School. *7 ; M.H.T., Toronto, *1 ; ^ Whether rhev hate his ores- hearing, ordered by a board of rebel have to pay *127.000. or Inst double theraid Aid Crane and Hubbard stoutly t™1 ov”a ^ OTe,r, 16’,^‘‘rrh°f ïhAol- of gu< at*, la. to put It mildly, discouraging. But Rev. J. Little, Dornoch, *3; Prof. McCurdy, j*1?.1 **.. ’___ ___ ^"Stoiratv^fanv otoer ground than officers to be transported to different "'^Ltoe difference being the amount
1 a , * _, *v.f„i«ned In 1806, 55 pupils left the school, ox - mtb ,H warward and profesaora sometimes Toronto *0 ■ Rev W D Ballautyne To- Prom The Kincardine Review. ent Majesty on any outer grounu lea . ^ Emrland which tbei contribute towards tn# costasserted that they had not fulfilled tbe4, on,y 0ne 1» reported as dolng budly. 'tü.,^,ra und lecturca are many, while rnnto *5 Mrs jnmee Jaffroy Bollmi. *4; In Bast Slmcoe Cook Is in tbe soup. because he is a king, I know not, but Pa«a « New Lngiano. of pavements nut down In_ other wards at
their duties In that respect. of the hoys who are working In the city idnn,.PH are few so away with all dry-es- o.D ’ Guelph *i ; St. Paul’s Presbytenau What business has Mr. Hardy to Inter- tbey cordially hate hto office, and have AMERICAN HATRED l NCHANGED the request ti property owners of those

The various notices of motion on the ,.rpdltab|e reports bave been received. Of daet Htlld|P* till after this "twelfth ulgliL" ,.hurch. Peterboro’. *25 : Mount Forest fere In Dominion politics? Is that what for gome 'years Is-on undermining him All were classed as Tories, no mat- word* .. . a,i.anureons
- order paper were then taken up. the boys who went from the school pie- An(] really when one «me to seethe dec- Presbyterian Church, *52.40 ; J. L. D. Le- we pay him for? ! with all diligence in hopes of erect- ter what their political opinions were, .^e,change wonm aould

vantm-q REFORMS SUGG ESTED vlona to last year, some ot them have d orations, which wen- exceedingly beautiful, pinnte, Port Severn, $2. In the Township of Melancthon barnr. their grand idol—their dear ectn- go long as they opposed the rebels In t lu, extent <>f 60 per cent., and the
VARIOUS REFORMS SUGG ESI KU. and ure doing badly. and to realize tbe amount of work which ---------------!------------------ Ing followed born-raising with .alarming ^*o«ith-unon Its ruins. I believe thelr attempt to dismember the 1-kft- S'tT? .^npifth Warts wbuldtioflt to tbe

^MssEjyrs&'stes SSjjsss surjs goo-goos at pom rut. r-rss ! ss ft? ,svs sx KM: ss Ms‘S »rsr»r S «MSf*y®5S5EHsîs.-Sî'dâaï-aas.-Æ SSP “ *• - . „„ „. w. “f,S Srn?.,rr« êæjs : as srs 'ïÆ'Æ"U=: agBrjMSwan»*
♦ s 1D..hiï!î>r«rol Hlwh Sc*hSrBoartla £ “u<* 8tePa a* tblnk proper THE DECORATIONS. , , chanred with Permiulas "ml The Globe pictures out for him his which are Industriously and continu- can, and their allegiance hung very ,ect 01
th^^?ub£ k T in™ procure such legislation «,«„««. i« ,h» main entrance ves- 11 Charged with Fermltilsg ,-pltapb will not Me about him. 'ally dispersed throughout the towns loosely about them.

When the motion by Aid. J. J. Gra- Those present were Stapleton ( aldecott Tim decorations <" the main entrance yes- DmIum te he Flayed •» Tbe law la very severe on persona who | J country. By this method they American patriotism, I regret to say,
ham to reduce ,the tavern licensee to 'chairmen,. Beverley Jones. ^^Hendry, tlbnle were flags and ^Xt^tJbtZ Hla Prcmlaea. stuff the ballot •»”«.. but it has not Mng to haye alrea|y brought thousands of „ to the present day kept, alive among
125 was reached Aid. Spence xta»nt6<3 Aid C . ' roImi ' /nI. eittArK-mit• the west corridor was fes- against persons who stuff tbe e • oeoDle even to the pitch of madness, the ma?ae.s by their hatred of GrtKit
to take it up. but, as the mover wu» oug . __•_______;------------------ „ ttoned In blue and white, while the eaat Pcrt x'eriT. Fvb- 12.—A crusade has been has fln ^nll So By the same, only varied according to Britain. All their legislation is hostile
absent in Ottawa, Council refused to vrotECT BY DOCTORS. waa in red. Every doorway won hung with luaugurated here by the Society of Saints the price your circumstances, they have likewise , to ug> and i ani afraid will continue
accede to the request. ALT.KGBD A EOT. elaborate portieres and these. against tbe f tbe suppression of Sin, whose chief blTen inflamed America. I make no doubt ; gy jong as wc maintain our c-onnec-

Ald. Spence then moved to Place t --------- ,„„.dsomc woodwork In the long csjrridti. obJw.t „ Uawn wlcUedneBS ,n high o( matches made I. heaven.------  but these very me„ arc the original .ion wlth the Empire. There is no
on the order paper for the next meet- ,r„eal tmct. Reported «• the Frs- tiiroughout the building, made a deugnuu , , , , conntrv Tereera cause ti the present breach betw en douht it Is the dream of th- Americanbugt ?hfe° count-ir&^to"1 to9e v,..l.l -.r* T M. "Gripp'd £ TSÎt S elîTagcs sClng ^ ; ustiTwe^pra thl Prealdem aZiïR. England A"d hti co,titles^-an  ̂goes politician to P-sras th whole of the
U9ual orde° or procedure. Aid. R. H. At ,b„ second day s session of the Pro- tastlc toe." the jl—orotors told surpassed gftl, nile of the License Commissioners of Rogers sad Armstrong ti the Bullion Min- "" td ln^2^thpart bc^tioced to trust that There to^o^descendlnt of

"5- £&7SS?-0JrSw ÆE ïruwJ'/lSSUST*7t ?.SK SS saa SSS^TS &S2F&, S, L'K."£» .h, N.w W ,6, I», .,,:, Æ!«."Sv~

Aid. Spence a motion to oak for legis i ^ froni membraneous croup, had trtncea to tlie hall hung in rien roms our te||ti rougt. et noir, roulette, wheel of for- The stock of the Master Jack, in which . ^ f | all he has the honor and prestige of
lation requiring the Street Railway ^ and notwithstanding the fact that a own old Union Jack. It was ^ beautiful luu(lf billiards bowling alleys or any other lh Bullion Company is Interested, has ad- I have in what part ! j subject of Her Most Gracicua
Company to carry at half-fare pas- , ?„^ibad^.t„T hàu pronounced the cause of sight "hen th,-.laming b-gan. and one to game or device, whether for gain or amuse- ianccd to 12% rent*: , States the rebellion originated. ? "J**1. Majraty Queen Vic toria
sengers for whom they do not provide d“atbu ,0 6e diphtheria, the two children gladden the hearts of the »tud-nt» » m l ao ment, shall be allowed In any tavern or ^ latest and one of the best maps of now endeavor to show- wnich Port or >  _______
proper seating accommodation was had public funerals. 1 "P-nt so much time and trouble to pleasure house of entertainment, and all such are tb ltalny Rlver region to to be gotten from ^ the population adhered to the
proper seating accomm-oaauo Tlm ietter wlnt ou to say that the doc- tf.eli guests. forbidden, either In the house or on the Tbe Sli0nl»t, Winnipeg. Crown and v.-kich were rebels.

Yeas—Aid. Lamb. R. H. Graham, tot who had pronounced the cases refereed A SPECIAL DISPLAY. PThe8^cretaryI1"f tlm s«-tet7 had an In- ------------------------------- was a large Scotch-Irlsh
fveott, Spence, Woods—5. to to be diphtheria had a Patlea*- a..!»y, Tbp fu-bool of Science had a display In for,na,^, |^rt against Ja<-„b M. Brooks of The Swswy ttomtlk among the rebels In North und Bouth

Nays—Aid. I^eslle. Dunn. Shaw, In the family of a tow n counc 111 or. orM, 0f the east rooms. ,hc Oriental Hotel, eharglng lilm “that he -n,e TOid and Mastering weather of the Carolina and Georgia, as well asthe
Baundere Allen, Beale Frame, Rutter, Me did not say at th 1 ^l.mfh‘haht..‘,halgap. ed In blue and yellow 1 h- ->ch "'‘ -o!‘-“j did allow a game of dominoes to be played, ,,«*t few days baa added to the- enquiries New England Puritans. The Hjgn-
T?iia«r»n * r'ATivlp Hubbard Burns was diphtheria, bnt he had the child placed It waH <-ompo«e«l chiefly of matnenmtr i i vontrory lo the above rule,” aud to-day the of tboye who wlab to escape it for a warm- ian(j Scotch I am glad to »ay, adheredSÏÎSSÎ* Carlyle, Hubbard, Bums, |n a ^purate room and gave ortfera for draw,IlKrt-blta of engineering and archi- wurl r^>ul WU8 crowded to hear the trial J Bermuda, with itn temperate ell- }t thp ^wn There wa* a large «et-
Hal lam 13. none of the other children to go near him. ted uni 1 detail and plana of bulldhiga and bpfon. Magistrate Xott. Many of the ,ate*—71 degree»—continues to be the fa- Mohawk Valley of Hlgh-

A PROPOSED RAILWAY. He also had them disinfect the house and hrldgeN- etc. But the physical laboratory. lDorft advanced membera of the aocTety be- ï‘ rl|ÎTI n* wea»y to reach—48 hours tlement in the Mohauk v y cd*n_
mu * h igxffûr fmm Mr P N themselves to such a degree that the oil- pr<.j,|dert over by Mr. John McLennan was |ng present to witness the infliction of de- f York with Mailings every ten landers, principally rrom nathollca
The following letter from Mr. C. N. ncld coni(1 b,. smelt ou one boy_who 2&(joubtedly the aclentlflc intereat of the ^ry^i punlahmeut of the wretched offen- Ve”1 SfJ on March 3, 13, etc! For a 30- aids, who were all Roman Catholics.

Armstrong, managing director of the to 8chaoi part of the time. There Evening. It also was decorated and many <ler H|,ould he be found guilty. A number ' î. vosmge among the West Indies the some of whose ancertors, no doubt, had
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway wo„ ÏIro^i 4'ubHc School teacner boarding intere»tlng experiments In phyMic* were <>f witnesaea were called, but all denied JK S8(k) huv? three more cruise*, been out with Prince Charlie, who all 
Company, which was read, aroused . this same house and taught school each 8|,own and explained: bnt the *X ray ex- having taken part in the demoralizing y" 17 ,,7 March 17, at reasonable adhered to the Crown, and some or 
tome degree of interest in the Council: ,|Uy périment* were of supreme iiUerest to out> game, or having witnessed anything ofthe ni • ’pni} nurticolar* may be obtalne<l best settlements in Ontario are

I understand that the The child recovered, but, when anotj?f* slders. for here these powerful ray* were sort. One £J£*/55?d of room* vacant and bf-rtba reserved st tbe corntX)lged of them and their descend-
city of Toronto is interested in pro- 60me time after took the saine disease, the turned on a rabbit and urÜSwîSSrt«T?Sit l 2to7dSminoes company;* Toronto office. 72 Yonge^treet. antg^nd who formed a very material
curing the extension of the Grand doctor had reported to have been tinct/va*^thou^li the little thing* sat in w„m not to be found In any hotel In the Barlow Cumberland. Age t. feature in the defence of the' Pro'
Trunk Railway system to Sault Ste. Other raras w' po^ flnally tbe wr1t. Jj”.,"yb0*MH) |„*tead of twins well clothed Tmugc. The defence claimed that the role — - __ in 1812, among whom were the Glen-
Marie. and 1 believe that some time ^.l’g boy* died from the disease, and “ltb „,.8h an,i f„r. One wildly hoped that was passed In the •v.Par l’1»- “nd was an- suwley Wernlw* Ffee Breafcfhst. gary Fen cibles.
ago your Council appointed a com- r - if’ ,he doctor who neglected to tbe misfortune which overtook the tooen- jnltedtoopr pjerant elvlltontira^ hence ^ Sunday morning free breakfast 1« to There was also a large Highland set-
tnlttee to Interview the Grand Trunk tU, door was not responsible. thuslastie Gernian professor of flowing lo. ks »,e^e obratote The Ira^ector. now^ be .MUmed m-xt Snnday the Hth lnst. Uement In South Carolina The --!#•
authorities in this connection. The P Dr. J. .1. t’assldy read a report trom the when ho exposedhls head to the «y» ÏLnMlTn l4*5 hv men «till living “d hold- U will be In ca"n^îîÆd,>5 Mr YJ^. brated Flora Macdonald wasone of the
policy of the Grand Trunk at present CoImnittee ou Ventilation, which gave the ,,„t befall tt- ^r. pretty. Umorons ra^ f,a,"^noffu.e License Commlssloiwrs. street The break- number, whose husband, Capt. Mac-
ta to make no further extensions of result, of tests of public buildings la the b.Land tltotwe "“««^not^xperie^e ^ In^ the ^ „ ti evidence o ’“VVtormen^b 7^1^'SoVlockjn donald. took part In the war It was
their system, but the Atlantic and Su- city. _____ ______ _________ fore osr very * yes! Mr. McLennan has support It. In dismissing It the' Magistrate takt “ Anyone wishing to help omopgst those that 9fn; Allan Me-
perlor Company, which was incorpore ------------- much In helping the public to under- observed that-It wu tard that the de tne eonlSll,icate with Mrs. Arthur Bor- of Toriolsk raised the regiment
at--d for the purpose of establishing For ««'»<■• stand ti,l. wouderiul discovery and he re- fendant and Ïïîlf found»- ran. rare of Hon. 8. H. Blake, 286 Jarvis- tbat was known as the Royal Highland
a through railway system from Sault ........ m«ii SB Mongolian will reived many thanks during the evening to Joss andstreet. . Emigrants, and was afterwards em-
Ste. Marie to Gaspe. is prepared to The Allan Koyai^ ^ Ha|tfax Feb. 27, from those who saw his work. Houles» c _ge------------------------ . .-----------------------------* bodied as the 84th, and which was dto-
glve to the Grand Trunk all the ne- Liverpool d«ud Londonderry, to be fol- * THE CONCERT PROGRAM. n„arK .r Werklws «Iris zrerr sf ■‘refcati’» «*«■ *■ “srirsll» tlngulshed at the siege of Quebec by
eessary facilities for reaching the Soo fow^,‘ „rvP the Nnmldton from Portland ^ ponwrt program was as follows: d "at|„u from the Local Ooaae* of «»«—««*«» *mmé,r Wwté Gto"*"1» MT“lt*<SItminênfathl? ti tli

A fe,K.,"vfr,wSi,”r»~5SJ rsas.-»«anaarsw* ..... ............................. . KiiJ&KaK;*».»*gj~J' ss“js,*wss?v^’ssa*iB rPrH«31iis,b,ïLyâ saryjs 2-jnrz-sre wî-îkjKvœaKrrg9% K Grand Trunk systems This line 10 : tbe Mongolian from rortianu i GW Clulj. _ iu„eli etc. . (Umbria Iron Company to a t nited A**o- Pr(>teKtant E^>i«ccpal Church in the^ ?rL^athtehr^ogh quite6 ind“ SSl^r^rom^ra^ Afrer^to. 2^ng ...^ ;=„e’’.... Débarqua Thorny C^on^M^A^wm tira repo^^rday tito, ^ the'

^nta6'fah4yemdistri(SthT0^h oV L^e A J^T^T^Ira. 4-Song.... «h For a Day of Spring. ---------O. I.AH.e, ^ »Kettr/»Æ

&aSKn2^ra|)a8!ÎstSrictth wnf ^ ........Veto, fV* fiSA £ ^g^y-

the C. P R line, and run from ten to ‘ 'y ,>ft^terüUK silver, can be seen In tbe Mandolin and Guitar Club. men’s Associations. A deputation, to™- price expressed It a* his conviction, that allots, and who left their parishes ra-
twenty miles north of the Soo branch of Kents' the popular Yonge-street (|_s,mg .... -The Bandolero"..........Stuart posed of Messrs. A. W--K?r’Ay ton , VU O. fr( ni>w on there would l>e an enormos» tber than give up their allegiance.of Thayt through a district which f/^.trev.ln^.'tjeoT^tw.. puroh.^ '™i Mr-vt H Maraar iY.to “^'«ranH^' tohl^ên^ production tiJteeMitito__ DAYS OF BRUTAL VIOLENCE.

sEEEk:^SH,2 5S5SF=s,'8fcS&V!B su-&
the usual granu from the Federal and MX» guesto are «xpecUd to

mm ii board. Dtoesised the Cast ef York Mill* Bridge 
After Bealloe Bmlneu Ad- 
Joarued Till due.AST. So Far as They Apply Jo the 

Roadway Pavements ?
lîraphfic Description of the 

Rebellion of 1778.
Council Decide to Ask for 

Legislation at Once.ost
WHAT THE CHANGE MEANS8SÜ. THE HATRED UNCHANGED.WANT FOUR CONTROLLERS

or
The Third Ward Would Pay About 

Double What it Does Now,
Mr. McLean Howard Tells of the In

sufficient Cause of the War.Besides the Mayor, Who is to be De
prived of His Double Vote.

And the Fsnrth Word’» Csalrlbitlaa Weald 
AIm be 1, creased—Property owner» In 
the Sixth Ward Wenld he Believed ef

fO« Mellon te Bed nee the 3 ember ef 
Tavern License» laid Over Owing te 
the Aheenee ef the Mover-The “Bail
ee»» Tex* Committee Bothering Infor
mation-Civic Herbert Asked fern Pro
jected Competing Ballway Banning te 
igalt ate. Morte.

NO SUFFICIENT CAUSE.
I disapprove of rebellion In the ab

stract. I do not think there was any 
sufficient cause to rebel. We are told 
In the Bible that "rebellion Is as the 
sin of witchcraft;” also "to fear God, 
honor the king and meddle not with 
t'hem that are given to change." Con-

More Ikon Bolt the Present Charges—ness, and

this stock 
man was 
CAPITAL

The Onulde Word» Beard t—A Factions 
Opposition Being shewn te the Ulead 
Beilway Agreement-la Whose Intersel» 
are the Ob.lreetl.atit» Ob.trading?

There to a minority of Council that 
determined by. every means In their power 
to prevent the Island Railway agr 
going through. This minority to composed 
of two classes, those who are acting In the 
Interests of the Toronto Ferry Company » 
and a few wealthy resident of the Island;

The City Council meeting yesterday 
Afternoon was attended by all the 
members except Aid. J. J. Graham, 
Sheppard, Gowanlock, Preston and 
Lypd.

The bylaw for *275,000 for completing 
the new city buildings was given a 
third reading, and the City Treasurer 
can now Issue debentures for the 
amount.

nt

has been 
nly Cana-

\commenced this year. Those who are 
actuated by personal animosities should 
bear In mind that the citizens are.In no 
mood to brook Interference with the Is
land Railway. The blocking of the won» 
entails a direct financial loss to every citi
zen who crosses to the Island every time 
he takep tbe trip. Those who are simple 
acting as the agent» of a corporation wnich 
sees u prospect of the citizens obtaining 
relief from the bondage In which it now 
hold, them are only entitled to that con
sideration which the electors usually be
stow upon public men who fall In fidelity 
to tbe trust reposed In them.

When the Sunday car agreement to again- 
placed before the Council, It should, with
out further tinkering, be forwarded to the 
company for signature. This accomplished, 
the Council can give It» attention to the 
lirepsniUou of tbe agreement for an IslamL 
Railway service, the -terms of which will 
not, according to Mr. Bertram, take 24 
hours to settle. The way will then be dear 
for tbe taking of the vote upon the Sunday 
car question, which should be fixed at the 
earliest possible date.

WANT FACTS AND FIGURES.
The committee having charge of the pro

posal to abolish tbs. local Improvement 
system Is gathering facts and Information 
of various kind*. The question to n difficult 
one to deal with by reason of the many 
complications which exist. The City Treas
urer’s report for 18118 places the local Im
provement debt at *5,685.348. Of this sum 
roadway pavements were responsible for 
*2,409,737; sewers, *1.869.826: street exten
sions and Improvement, *867.793; sidewalks, 
*442,099 and bridges *105,288. Tbe rate* 
collected from the people on account of 
these works In 1896 amounted to *004,581.
The policy advocated by Aid. Shaw, who 
had, taken the matter up, Is that the 

llhoal improvement system by abolished so 
street pavements are concerned The 
that the pavement» which are used 

should be paid for out of the general 
rate mav be till right as an Ideal, but 
what tbe Individual ratepayer» are prln- 
elpnllv Interested hi I» to know how they 
would be affected by the change If carried, 
out. The colItctotef rolls show that on cer- 

owners baps 
pavement* pit, 
charges amount 

id Instances

THE BOARD OF CONTROL.
Council then went Into committee ti 

the whole upon the report ti the Legis
lation Committee, recommending that 
application be made for legislation 
amending the act respecting the ap
pointment of tbe Board of Control, as 
follows :

1. That the Board of Control shall 
consist of one member from each ward 
ti the city and. the Mayor, who shall 
be an ex officio member.

2. That the election of the chairman 
• be left in the hands ti the members

of the board.
3. That the extra vote at present 

given tb the Mayor be dispensed with.
4. That five members. Including the

e
i

k, !

ronto
shall be eligible tor the jj* condition that all the cars, locomotives
( hailmaft ot any standing committee and TOlling 9t0ck of ™.. -------

1 shall be manufactured in Canada. 
Regulation» are

the CKy Surveyor, which, it is hoped, j 
will prevent the encroachment upon | 
the public streets by new buildings.

PEER BEHIND THE SCENES

Fried pal Farrier tithe Mimics Isdsstrlal 
■chest Threatened by aw Alderman If 

Be BM Met Beleeae e Bey.

there has far a* 
ihrory 
by all j

The col lèr.tors’ 
tnln street* where : 
had expensive* .permsne 
down the local Improvement c 
to double the general taxes, apd Instances 
were quoted at the meeting of the com
mittee where one street pays double a« 
much locals for tbe name class of roadway 
as an adjacent street. The Inequality In 
this particular case, however. Is accounted 
for by the fact that, owing to the presence 
ti street car tracks upon one of the «treats 
referred to. the property owners upon that 
street arc relieved of one-third ti the local 
rates.

property 
isneut r

ome, and

d House- 
ods of all I 
heard of

1

S IT.

TO Present Aid. Bhaw’» P.C. ofists firs
........ «3,976.47 121-2X2-22 Î22S3 869 98 58.866.60 19.5::::: 3:«e.9o »,ns.no 8«

07,922.41 23.621.00 7.9

4.5Ward 
Ward 
Want 
Ward 
Ward
Ward _________ _________

Total..........*290.006.80 *299.006.80

WHERE IS THAT WHEAT ?
Tea Thsesaed Bubals Missing sad Mr, 

By an Will be AsksB A best lt-Albs at 
nt tbe Bsnsptel—IBends •»

£&, ,VJrànM«U‘5S5£
has been arrested for theft. _ .

Madame Albanl spent yesterday af
ternoon In one of the curling rimes, 
witnessing the bonsplel conteste. Bhs 
seemed to know all about th# fin* 
points of the game. . ._

Three Immigration officials here nay» 
been decapitated by order from Otta
wa. They are Hugh Carstens. inter
preter; O. A. Cloutier, brother of R*T. 
Father Cloutier, and James Raid.

Klm-street Mellimllst I’hurrb.The—
R**r. Dr. A. W. Haye* ot floolM»*t<*r will 

pi (’aK’li In Klisi-*twt MribodUt Church to
morrow evening. Dr. Have* 1* one of the 
Ablest fl ltd nioKt nucermful min biter* of the 
MetlioillHt Church In the United Htute*. He 
preached twice, mid delivered a lecture at 
the miniver*»ry *ejvice* of thl* church la*t 
year. Opta king of hi* lecture on that or- 
( a slop one of the dully paper* *a Id : “HA* 
uuiHtier of delivery I* u taking one, find 
both In the lighter find

who is now 
r fortunate in 
i for $8 and 
tineas ($5.25 
factories and 
i extraordin- 

though the 
Ü by the un-

inorv aerioti* pint* 
of hi* dlK.cour*»* he wn* ll*tened to with 
u brenthle** attention which Khowisl the 
interest taken In the subject, and 

I pivoting tribute to the maimer hi 
It wn* handled. The theme of tomorrow 
evenlo*’* ilUctupM* will le* **IV>r tin* Klng- 

of < tod 1* not In Word, but lu Power.'*

A «toward. 1'el * Hero, by n new Cana- 
inn writer. In le-nlghl*» Hnndny World.

Trial.
and Literary Hoclety

“Gentlemen
Lillie Hepe for Br»*.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 12,-The second 
motion for a new trial for Thornes M. 
Bram, the convicted murderer of Çtpt 
Na»h, of the barquentin^ Herbert Ful
ler, was denied by Judges Webb and 
Colt in the United Staten Clrcmlt 
Court to-day. The decision says the 
alleged new evidence wae only cums- 
latlve.

hands, who 
mo equal. A Work

The Osgoode Legal 
Intend repenting the mock trial which they 
gave *o successfully several week* ago. 
The performance will be given ou the 24th 
of tli'* month at Osgood» Hail, and after 

I it there will be au informai dance. The 
scene presented will be that of mi Knglish 
Court of Justice, with It* bewlgged and 
gowned judge ntul counsel. Tin* trial Itself 
lx very humorous, and, while adhering 
strictly to legal form and procedure,
throws a very -bright light on the witty 
Hide of Justice, a* it i* frequently adminis
tered, It will afford an opportunity so 
ladle* particularly to see for once the 
intricate machinery Involved In the legal 
procedure necessary to secure du muge* 
from a recréant flu nee. in other won!*, the 
difficulties attendant upon the path of one 
who break* hi* promise to enter upon the 
married state.

Look for MMriblng Mart ling Im t#f 
■tgbl*s Toronto Monday World,

MIm Martin » Partscr
Miss Clara Brett Martin, who was called 

to the Ontario bar last- week at the meet
ing of the bencher* of the Law Society ad 
Upper Canada, han entered a* n partner 1» 
the law Arm of Hhlltou, Wnllbridge & Os., 
whose offices are In the McKinnon building, 
corner of Jordan and Mellnda-street*. Tbe 
new Arm will be Shilton, Wullbridgo A 
Martin.

-St. West

Dentil ef Marras BnMIn.
g Mr. Marcus Roblln, for many years tlw 
assistant librarian In the T,i-glsl«tlvi- build- 
Ings, died yesterday, after a six-weeks’ Ill
ness, from a paralytic stroke. Deceased 
was well and favorably known In Toronto, 
and also In Prince Edward County, which 
bis father represented In the Dominion 
House ti Commons for many years.

The Bays’ Home
The lady managers of the Boys' Home 

extend a very cordial Invitation to all 
friends of the Institution to be present at 
their annual meeting, tn be held tills year 
In the Y.W.C. Association rooms, 18 Elm- 
street.
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HE RUSH IS ON XIN MAIWOMEN WHO DEAL IN MINES COULTHARD & CO.
28 VICTORIA-8T. - - Telephone 640.

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON

IOC : The British-Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares). 19c ; Cariboo 
(100 shares), 50c : Santa Marie (Slocan), 5ci Monita (1000 shares), 20c , 
Colorado Dev. (500), 29c; Monte Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell 11000), 7c; 
Ibex (10O0), Sc. __________

B "
T In t!

Play an Important Part in 
Colorado. . FI ELDSM*i NI N ca& D E VELO PM ENT COMPANY, LTD., will 

surpass that of two weeks ago. The company have 
secured control of valuable properties which are now be
ing developed. Other valuable properties are now under 
examination. We ask investors to purchase our shares 

investment, and hold for dividends.

r

SOME PRACTICAL MINERS.
They■

A Chicago Woman Who Left the 
Millinery Business for Mining. OF ONTARIO.

LIMITED.\ There

A Alice ifltake Sprless He uses 
■er Own ■tacs-ftprlnc Will See a 

talk to Ike W

and

Bl<tatafle Gold 
riel<U-Bal Peruse the leultid ef

;lei>—ISa,
NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY- •reas an ■SSI•stsrle—SseecM ef Ike Smi

later* tores.

TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDERSSituated on the Scramble Vein at Rat Portage— 
Ontario’s Bonanza.
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Lake J 

the pr 
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pects. 
IncludJ 

actual 
lndebts
which

In the light of what an Important 
part women play la matters relating to 
mines In other psrts of the world. It 
Is not surprising that Toronto has a 
woman who deals In mining stocks 
and can tell you as much about the 
mines of "British Columbia as any man 
(you meet.

The woman miner Is becoming a 
familiar object In Colorado, and the 
women prospectors are venturing Into 
the domains of the mineralogist and 
practical miner. Not long ago a stu
dent In the Manual Training High 
School in Denver, while experiment
ing In the chemical laboratory with her 
textbook on chemistry, before her. 
suddenly turned to her Instructor with 
the query: “Are there any women es
sayera In this city?" The instructor 
did not know of any women living by 
that means. "Well, why not?" per
sisted the enquiring student. No sat
isfactory reason was forthcoming, and 
the student concluded: “Well, I shall 
study to be an essayer," and forthwith 
she applied at the office of one of the 
best essayera In Denver, where she 
now studies.

The tales printed of successful min
ing operations In Cripple Creek and 
other districts Interested Mrs. J. E. 
Dunn of Erie so keenly that She con
cluded last summer that she, too, 
might make a fortune in mining. So 
not many months ago a woman step
ped oft the express at Red Cliff over 
the range, and at once announced her 
determination to go to the Holy Cross 
mining district upon a prospecting 
expedition. She went about the busi
ness in a most- enterprising way, and 
she seemed to have the funds neces
sary to her search. She hired a team 
end a buckboerd, employed a man fa
miliar with mining Indications to drive, 
end set out Into the hills. For several 
weeks she explored the .country, visit
ing every prospectors' camp, making 
enquiries about the mines that seemed 
to promise some hope and personally 
examining a number of prospects. Fi
nally she settled upon a group of 
claims which she caused to be staked 
out In Gold Park end set men to work 
sinking prospect holes. Ever since she 
has directed the work. With the ap-u 
proach of winter her prospects seemed 
nattering and she decided not to wait 
for spring before going on with the 

She built a cabin near her 
claims, employed five able-bodied men 
to work the claims through the win
ter, and, driving into Red Cliff, pur
chased enough supplies to last until 
spring. She Intends to learn to 
snowsboes, so that She may continue 
tp give her personal attention to the 
mine, which has now assumed consid
erable importance, Mrs. Dunn ranks 
as one of the enterprising citizens of 
Eagle County.

Mrs. Devina E. Haynes is another 
woman miner. She was In the millin
ery business in Chicago for a number 
of years, but having read of the ex
citement at Cripple Creek, she de
cided that a fortune awaited her In 
that camp, and last summer she ar
rived In Victor, prepared to purchase a 
prospect or locate a claim In some 
favorable region. After passing sev
eral weeks In making enquiries about 
the district, she settled upon the Com
bination mine and tunnel site, which

This pro-

• •••
I

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, is the last day at 15c. Orders 
must be in our office not later than 12 o’clock noon. After 
that time price will be at least 20c.

Those wishing to take advantage of the 
present sale of Treasury Stock must have 
their applications in by Monday, 22nd Feb 

which day this sale will be closed.
•y
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For British Columbia—Mr. J. K. Clark, Mr. H. Stevenson.•CONSULTING ENGINEERS—For Ontario—Mr. J, H. Chewett 

GENERAL MANAGER—Mr. Edwin Wallace, M.E.
Send for Prospectus and list of properties. AddressOFFICE : ROOM 8, 71 BAY-ST., TORONTO.

............................................... .. ............................................................... ................................... »........................rrr™
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(LIMITED).
Non-Personal

Liability.ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS MINING & DEVELOPMENT CO.
Head Office—Canada Life Building, Toronto.

KELLEY CREEK 
GOLD MINE of B.C.

THE
the
pany, 
of 208 
oqe p 
work 
few n 
feet, i, if judiciously 

>ney Invested. • 
--Montreal Herald, Feb. 4th. 1897.

- , but a business,I “Mining to-day is not a 
undertaken, is reasonably certa

Capital $1,000,000,‘divided Into Shares of $1 each.
Stock fully paid up and non-assess ble. 

PRESIDENT—William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Cliae. H. Waterous, Brantford. 

DIRECTORS—John R. Barber, Georgetown ; H. J._ï1nkle, Woodstock ; 
Frank McPIiillips, Toronto ; J. H. McKeggie, Barrie; C. & Douglas and W. H. 
Boorne, Vancouver.

The Kelley Cnek Min. eon.i.te of three property. In the District of Llllooat, B.G.
A rein 4 : incb« will, oa the surface run. 4800 feet through the Company s three

All the building, have been erected end machinery to the extent of $30,000 Is already

St
cuted 
opmen 
The cc 
steam 
Denali

B.C. MINES.
. 20“Heather Bell” ...

“Zilor,” first block.... „
“Lloyd Gold Mining and Develop- 

ment Co.'s” fleet block ....... 0°
“Queen Victoria,” fleet block ... JO
"Elise," first block ......................... . 18
"War Eagle, Cob," "Golden Cache," 
"Saw Bill," "Two Friends,” "Mng- 
wnmp." "k Ç. Gold Fields," "East
ern Mining Syndicate," ' Deer Park, 
“Silver Bell/' "Mascot," etc., etc 
call at office or write for special 
quotations. „ , ,

All the standard stocks at lowest
P’information respecting various 

cheerfully

ii
4.

The Smuggler Gold Mining & Milling Co., Ltd. Gate ] 
manag 
sidéral

claims T
5.

,v. e

in er 500 felt of devoiopment in the way of tunnels has already been driven on the Has passed the experimental Stage, and offers a permanent investment of assured value.
The splendid results Of the active development work on the mine justify the statement that the Smuggler 

is one of the greatest mineral properties in British Columbia, and promises to equal the War'Eagle and Le Roi.

Copy of Telegram Received February 5, 1897 :

ductloi
pr0P*Tbé oieia free milling, end will not cost more then «6 to mine end treatiSMKilSrSK; *. w**. Mlssr«« «.—„ «.». »». ».
crossed without notice.

Applications for shares may be made to

F. McPHILLIPS, Secretary-Treasurer,
I TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

m
on w 
beenmines, with prospectuses, 

given on application. 
Correspondence solicited.
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X. B5. SUCKLING, 

X.E. Car. King A tenge Mi., Tarent»

Fairview, B.C., 3 
Via Okanagan Log., B.C., 4,

a
theMIKING SHARES FOR SALE, GEO. H. MAURER,

59 Victoria Street, Toronto:
great improvement in Smugg 
/<= tin vpf ernt to the foot Wall.

7.
Lake 
which 
ager. 
lata, t 
on all

Bondholder, Caribou M. M. It 8. Co., 
Cracker Jack, Deer Park, Eureka Consoli
dated. Golden Cache, Iron Colt, Josle, 
Monita. Orphan Boy, Ottawa and Ivanhoe, 
O.K, It. E. Lee Gold Mining Go., San 
Francisco, West Le Bol and Josle, Cale
donia Consolidated.

ROBT. COCHRAN.

work. LONDON HILLTHE 7 VMINING AND

Development Co. (Ltd. imv),
CAPITAL $160,000, IN 000,000 SHAKES, 26c EACH.

1er. Struck a very valuable ore body ; width 
The -ore is very rich. Great excitemen

A. H. Dixon, a

There is a 
eight feet. Ha 
prevails Fairview.

StHtE EjSL'E| pa, a =™s9,

IFti iHleven h“ « ‘v1Alberta ..........igc Mugwump .......isc n r f jj. an£i imnroving in value. It was there that the strike of rich ore was made that has attracted to Fair-
, view the attention of mining men all over British Columbia and assured the future of the Smuggler^ Mine. AS,S^ ^ave^* - 

AM£Tah»e. Toronto.1 ore now exceed $ioo per ton in gold. The ore can all be treated at moderate cost by Ævand Jh
shifts of men are pushing development and getting the ore out under the superintendence of the Treasurer, Mr. Alexander H.
Dixon, who is on the ground.

8.use
lion Ml 
is also 
106, lOfl 
famous

of F. 
rapidly

The London Is a Shipper.
The Company will soon pay a Dividend 
We recommend Stock in this Company as a 

Safe Investment.
A limited number of shares for sale at par, 25c.
Prospectus, with maps and complete information, cheerfully fur

nished upon application.

Mining Stocks. interest in a mine that Should be able to
9.

S. 48. 
made 
tractei 
of the 
suite

« «

Mr.F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto. for tb
10.

Mine,
Gold
concer
active!

The Case Refrigerating Company of 
Buffalo are the manufacturera. When 
the whole of these contemplated Im
provements are completed the firm will 
have a storage capacity of 11,700 bar
rels, equal to 374,400 gallons.

There la 286,362 cubic feet of storage 
room. In order to complete this 
derful system of refrigerating there 
has been used 16,000 feet of 2-inch pipe,
3000 feet pf 1-2-tnch, 2000 feet of 1 1.2- 
inch and 600 feet of 4-inch. The sys
tem la so simple that, when once In 
working order, the temperature can be 
controlled from a central point by the 
engineer in charge.

Returning to the office, the reporter 
was Introduced to Mr. Reinhardt, Jr., 
who has Just returned from taking a 
course at the United States Brewers’
Acadtmy, New York, where he obtain
ed a high-grade diploma- The diploma 

I is granted to Lothar Reinhardt, Jr„
I for "good knowledge In the theory of 

brewing and malting, and in examlna- 
A World reporter, walking down non of brewing materials." This cer- 

noticed the tifleate constitutes Mr. Reinhardt a 
master brewer of the first rank. The 

. , diploma also states that "this Is a cer- 
sign at the corner of Mark-street. This tifleate of first-grade for ability and
called to his mind the famous "Salva- superior knowledge." It is signed by Wilson. an old Thistle town boy, was hlgh- 
dor" beer and as he wished to have Dr- Jo«ePh Klnger, C. Robltschek, , appreciated. The recitation given by
dor beei, and. as ne wished to nave Qugtav gchwarz and M. Schwarz. , Miss Wilson received hearty encores, while
his “life saved," he strolled down to This ,lg the flnrt diploma of this grade llle eolos by Mins Wood were well appre- 
the imposing-looking, flve-storeyed Yed that has come to Canada, and conse- elated. Mr. G. Garbutt of Elmbank recited
hrlf k imi dine with its red stone trim- fluently created quite a feeling among some very alee selections, “"5
brick btit.dlng, with its red stone trim (hp Amerlcttn and other students who mental duet» by Sm*tbK,B™'
mlngs. Enquiring for Mr. Reinhardt, attended the session applause, ltev. J. Coburn gave a stirring
he was conducted through tne gen- — ---------------- address on the order, showing clearly the
eral offices Into the bright private A Splendid Exhibit. benefit» derived from the C.o.l\ cur wor-
sanctum of the lager king, Mr. Lo- The report of the Temperance and ‘kyCbler Hanger, DrÂrtèr8âl? “pease*?
'bar Reinhardt, the sole proprietor Qenerai Lite Assurance Company, nndd ^nbout “«Su will adorn the treasury, 
and manager of the Reinhardt Brew- which was given to ua to review, and S-hVcOF of this place are making won- 
in* Company, who gave him a cordial a eynopgls of which we publish else- Sertul'progress, and no doubt will, as the 
reception. The expected Invitation to wj,ere. shows that company to be a society Is certainly a worthy one.
sample the Salvador soon came, and an vigorous, progressive, well-managed | ---------------- -—_____
adjournment was made to the brewery, company, malting steady gains In all I IadepeaSeni foresters
Noticing that extensive alte rat loins the features of its business, which de- i The Supreme Chief Banger left on Lhurs- 
were being made, the reporter asked, „otes strength and proflt-meklng for Its day for Chicago for a brief 
although it was none of his business, policyholders. Its low mortality lndl- terest of 1 orestry in Illinois^ and on mat- 
what was being done. He was Inform- J£te/ the great care which has been ter. connee-ted wi n the »«me
ed that the brewery was being fitted exercised In selecting Its risks. Its re- ,q the Intereet of Independent

the latest and most improved cord with regard to securing prompt letton De«'. 28 for an extenuen
system of refrigerating. This means and full returns from Investments f , through Northern Ontario, Manitoba, 
that the use of ice in the future will ooyid not be excelled, for no company ih,. Territories, British Columbia, Wash- 
be done away with, that the Immense ooUi(i gay more than that every dol- ington Minnesota, Wlaconsln and Mlchl- 
rooms formerly used for the storing of ]ar 0f interest due was paid In full on can, returned this week, and reports a most 
Ice will now be filled with huge vats x)ec. 31 year after year and that It successful tour. While away, the Supreme 
of the latest pattern. Upon hearing hed never owned a dollar's worth of Secretary wai engnged eyery night (sun- 
thls the reporter asked if he might be rea, egtate. We doubt it any other days excepted) in delivering chares
permitted to go through the brewery, company anywhere, with equally large . ia”e of 8«toraa and bad weather S
Mr. Reinhardt had no objections and, assets, can say as much. *,■ ,„* tbe whole tour, not one engage-
under the guidance of an employe, the The T. and G. had at the close *>f the pre-arranged was missed. Among
trip was commenced through the ; y€ar $6,769,711 of Insurance In force JL:, large towns and cities visited, where 
yard and sheds, where thousands of : urder 6685 policies on 6372 lives, and to ,mbnt. addresses were delivered, were : 
empty kegs were piled, to the stables, ,protect these policies It had assets, not North Bay, Victoria» Vancouver, New 
where there is accommodation for 2J including unpaid capital, amounting to Whatcom. Seattle, Spokane, Edmonton, 
horses, back to the wash room, -where $507.355.60. It received In 1896 exclu-,# Calgary, Fort McLeod, Lethbridge, uegma, 
the kegs are thoroughly cleansed with HiVely from Ontario and the Maritime Duloth, Cheboygan and nossianu. 
hot water, coopered up and made as, provinces 1683 applications for over 1 „ o « K.
good as new. Into the bottling room, $o ooo.OOO of Insurance. The report says: -, oon
where the Kick bottle washing ma- ..We believe that few, if any. of our ! hJb*Thu^a?"veaTn? hi the Sergronts' 
chine, the only one in the country, competitors get a larger business from ££)£» oneen-Vtreet^ west. Major Mut-
was at work. In this room the Pa*-1 the territory we occupy, and we are „r(!ï!dl?i'gW Th" treasurer's report, pre-
teurlzing of the beer Is done. Through very sure that no company gets a safer lltbJ by Lieut. 8. A. C. Greene, showed 
a store room, where thousands of boxes or better class of risks." j .. Rnt.str.ntlnl balance to the credit of the
of bottles were piled ready to be filled, No company has won its way fhto ,.0mpnny. Reports presented by the Rifle, 
and Into the racking room, where the pUbnc confidence more steadily or more Recruit and Clothing Committee showed 
kegs are filled: then to the tun room, gurPly i evidences of the progress tne company has
where a number of new vats, mode of ------------------------------------- | enjoyed during the past year. Arrange-
South Carolina cypress and fitted with «•. o. 8. fenecrl. Thlstlelewn. monts were msde for the holding of the
Helser's liaient man-hole doors, were The fourth annual concert under the nus- oflih annual dlnnCT early In March. Tbe 
being placed In position. lili es of the Canadian Order of Foresters, following offlcoro were elected ,8cretar>,
in^Vere there''wÏÏ^rTo?*£Si- wJdntadây'ereM^'înd ^.‘'a'hS’e1'’.»0" ure^' Lient. 8. A U Greene (reacted,;
mSth puncheons, the tenpewt In^Ca*;

wfe aTd88Vffeet ln d.ameter. capable «£-^ere not^ «nd ^ad.ey!

of holding 4000 Imperial gallons. Then to ^ ^ g,Ten tlle1, parts, and re- ---------...
the room where the rf^T,gerSi}Ps fleets great credit on the C.O.F. of this 4 hsrge* With Mrsllsc » Bike.
norntuH Is being erected. This me place. The performers, numbering a great Detective McGrath left last night for

has cooling powers equal to 6o many, were up to date In everything they Chicago to bring back Fred Jones, alias
, Ice dally It requires 20 large gave. The singing of Mr. James Fax fairly Mott, who Is wanted on a charge of steal-
10 Under* of f to charge It. brought down the house, while Mr. 8am Lag a bicycle In Toronto, last October.

<1, iM

Rat Portage Mines.she obtained upon lease, 
perty la near the Victor mine, which 
has been paying dividends for several 
years. Soon after taking possession of 
the property under her lease Mrs. 
Haynes encountered the usual difficul
ties of legal complications and con
tests among disputing owners. These 
matters were settled in time, and the 
men were set to work upon the mine.

Probably one of the most successful1 
women miners in Colorado Is Mrs. M. 
A. Allen of Idaho Springs. Her hus
band was for many yeans a practical 
miner in that camp. and. at the time 
of his death, he had found some rich 
ore In the General Thomas mine, which 
he owned. At no time, however, had 
the pay streak been found permanent
ly, and the cost of developing the pro
perty consumed all the proceeds de
rived from occasional sales of min
eral discovered In the property. For 
three years Mrs. Allen has been man
aging the mine, and1 until recently she 
met with very little encouragement. 
She gave the property her personal at
tention, visiting the mine nearly every 
day. Inspecting the formations as they 

exposed by the workmen, attend- 
details of the work

11.
Mine, 
and Is 
ter Ro

test referred to in the Company’s Prospectus are further strengthened by 
. D. Dewar & Son. Read their report :

Toronto, Feb. ist, 1897.

'« LATEST A68AY.--
a recent assay of average ore, ir

Two valuable location» for sal» ol etp; got 
full reports, asaoys, eta ; will double in value 
thlgypring. Stock for eale in lending miner.

J. /. McKBNNY, Mining Broker, 
37 Viotoria-Bfc, TORONTO.

12.
won-The Reinhardt Company are Busy 

Making Extensive Improvements.
ous p 
trict.

13.!■ of the 
tore d-GEORGE H. MAURER, Esq

Smuggler Mining Company, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—We have made assay of a sample of Smuggler 

of the large piece of quartz submitted to us "by you, and the balance of which we return.
The result is as follows : ......

QOLD_Found to contain on assay six ounces (6 oz.) of gold per ton of 2000 lbs., imparting to the same a value
of One Hundred and Iwenty Dollars ($120.00) per said ton. . . . .

SILVER—Found to contain on assay two ounces of silver (2 oz.) per ton (2000 lbs.) of ore, imparting a turtner 
value of One Dollar and Fifty-two Cents ($1.52) per said ton.
Total assay value One Hundred and Twenty-one Dollars am

The sample of ore submitted to us showed the gold not to be nuggety, but evenly dis
tributed throughout and capable of treatment by a dry crusher and chemical process at a low 

•ce Yours truly, < I. D. Dewar & Sons.
A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY ALSO.—Its Charter gives the Company all the powers enjoyed by any 

of the Development Companies which are now before the public. These powers (unlike the powers given to Companies 
under Ontario incorporation) extend to every Province of the Dominion of Canada. For the present the Company s opera
tions will be confined to Fairview Camp.

FAIRVIEW to-day stands where Rossland did a year ago. Already the progress in the Camp is the subject of 
daily reports. Watch the daily papers and you will see the development of a new mining centre in 1897, based upon the 

y of the Smuggler, as Rossland was upon the success of the Le Roi mine.
The Directors have refused an offer from English Capitalists fora controlling interest in the Smuggler

mine because they have confidence in the mine and in the discrimination of Canadian investors.
Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable Shares are still offered for sale at 25 cents per share in blocks of 100

•9 14.
proSAW-BILL.The Latest Refrigerating fiyatem Being In- 

trod need, Greatly Increasing the 
Storage Capacity of This Immense 
Brewery—Mr, Reinhardt. Jr.. Betnrns 
From New York with a High Grade 
Certificate of the Culled Stales Brewers' 
Academy.

Frank
$100.001
ThereEST
night.

being about one-halfore,tee SHARES AT •*.!». 
A Bargain far a quick sale.

Owner, Box 38, World.
/Colorado Gold Mining & 
U Development Co.. . .

15.
Col
Camp

16.

a crev 
Mr. EA small block of this stock at 80 cents

BOX 38, WORLD.
River-etreet yesterday, 
magic name of “Reinhardt" on a large Of

that d 
Lake 1
Weetej 
great 
In the] 
Saw a 
rich H

r said ton.
were

the mills and smelters making neces- 
«ary purchase of supplies for the mine, 
besides looking after herhome duties 
and Interesting family. From the pro
ceeds Mrs. Allen has saved enough 
money to build a new shaft house and 
a large equipment of machinery, ln- 
cludlng a email stamp mill, while she 
has continued the steady development 
of the mine through the sdiaft and 
several drifts and levels. The recent 
rich strike reported In the General 
Thomas came about directly through 
her faith and trust In the mine. Mrs. 
Allen Is accumulating a handsome re
serve In the bank, while she continues 

' to push the work on the mine with 
great energy and vigor.

of H
Ont
future 
depen 

* P«y h
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In
yester 
"Fron 
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we hi 
bands 
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knowi 
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successwith

OFF FOB BAT FOBTAOB,
1

Who fitosnld and Whs fikenld Sol Join Ike 
Bask.

coJmU.TsVring
andP no °doubtt*many are now^rtlvW

BMVtoæ™nglnM"
lriots have taken place before it may 
be well to consider before It is too 
late who should and who should not 
commit his fortunes to the luck of a 
mining camp such as Rat Portage_and 

that are springing up

opportunity to reapProducing Mine must be fully equipped and worked. Canadiaft investors have 
the benefit of keeping this valuable property under Canadian control.

The Sales of Development Stock will only continue until a sufficient sum Is In the Treasury 
to provide for the equipment of the mine and mill and preliminary workliiw expenses

tar IN ANY EVENT THE .PRICE WILL BE RAISED AFTER FEBRUARY 20TH.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. .

H. HARTLEY DEVVART, County Crown Attorney. York County, Toronto, President i W. HANSON BOORNE, Vies-Prefi.
I E Co., Vaiicouver, B.C.. Vic President ; ALEXANDER II. DJXON, Manulaeiun r, Toronto, Treasurer ^^?Qf K MALHM, MaMger Agrlcdm*i 
Insurance Co Toronto. S. Crete rv ; JOHN T. G1LM0UR. M.U, Warden Central Prison, Toronto ; HON. A. W. ATWATER, Q.C., Treasurer of the Province* 
insuranceuo.. ^ K C TASKER, Trea.ar roftheCUr cfWe.t Bay City. Mich. t ..

dated January 7th, 1807, between Alexander H. Dl*«i, 
ins Company (Limited), of tbe other part, duly fund wl»
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dlcatl
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what 
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, have

llneAb^ma°m.nrapldly. Rat Portage at 
present Is the Rossland of Ontario, 
and it Is thither that the majority of 
people will first wend their way. Ah 
in Rowland, the crowd w111 consist, 
in only a email Pr°tK>rÎJ,l>'1', ^or^ 
prospectors or miners, the larger Pr<>- 
portion being probably oompowd of 
.the heterogeneous ,a^-e-
«ttracted by a "boom, and that large

ï~;

tical miners, particularly those tv^th

i s£,vrr, mrîsîxss ss
I before they leap. .

To begin with, they must not for

li

Quebec, Montreal ;
contractThe Stock is non-sssegsable, ni d without peraoiml liab 

George H. Maurer and Wlllkim Hanson Boorne of the one parr, a 
the Provincial Secretary lor the Province of New Brunswick.

Send for Prospectus and latest information about the mine to the Secretory. 
Remit by Bank Draft, Marked Cheque, P.O. Order or Telegraph. 
Certificates will be mailed at once upon receipt of order by

fut
Is qu 
of on 
telnet 
The 
at am i 
about 
dlvldt 
caseGEORGE H. MAURER,

66 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
f
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fahlband. The yield 1» #.71, per ton.f W 
the cost of treatment #.62 and the 1 
latest return ot dividends Which I ■ 
have seen shows 15,993,760. It must be P 
observed, however, that 62.52 for reouc- 
ln* free milling ore In sutih quantity Is I 
excessive; and U I rememovf rightiy b 
the company Is under very heavy ex
pense for wjster, this lUm .alone 
amounting to'there than half of the 
*2.62. In Ilaska with a less number of 
stamps the cost runs from *1.19 to *1.26 
per ton.

We are going to get the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway beyond a returned from Rossland, can 
doubt. It runs through the centre of . , . . ,
the fahibands of the Little Turtle and sell and recommend the follow- 
wlth plenty of wood and water avall- 

; able and say 240 stamps pounding away 
I on *10 ore which could be obtained 
! by quarrying we would have one of 
the biggest dividend payers in Amer- anyone, whether purchasers or

Dr. Coleman Is of the opinion, that enquirers.

Awt 5=£ ÏÏ111Ï Prices furnished on demand
where, and It seems that the banded 
quarts and -schist gives place to clear 
quartz, that is the quartz loses its 
schistose rtiaaacter as depth Is attain
ed. In-blhating for thë foundations of 
the stamp mill at the Sultana a fahl
band was encountered, and the minera 
are now In an enormous mass of clear 
quartz. The phenomenally rich " Ive"
Is In the Little Turtle fahlband and Its 
progress will be whtched with Interest.

LEABXED OLD rOMSIL.

Gold aÜd Silver*MANY MINES IN OPERATION THE INTER-OCEM’i
You can make money in mining, but you must go about 

it in the right way. In other invèstments you exercise caution.
You must do likewise in this. You cannot get 

V something for nothing—not even in a mine,
t unless you find it, which you never do, 

mining. 1 as mines are made, and not found. Shares will 
not produce profits unless the assets and capital 

which they represent are prudently, intelligently and economic
ally managed. ' •• - ■'

Who art Managing the Companies you already own Shares in ?

* i|. in the Lake of the Woods 
District

SPECIALS.
,

MONEYOLD 
I, will

Mining & Prospecting Co. of Toronto, Ltd.
(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

Incorporated under Ontario Laws, < Every Share Fully Paid Up and Non- 
Assessable Under the Ontario Mines Act, 1894.

Robert Dixon, who has just
IN

actual working
ing stocks, and will be pleased 
to talk the matter over withave They are Sixteen in Number and All 

are Turning Out Pay Ore.be
lt you cannot go out to prospect in the gold fields your

self, and cannot buy an already proved and going mine, you 
should buy shares in a Development 

The cold and f and Exploration Company which 
Sliver Mine» 5 was early in the field,.and. which is now the 

Developing Go. 2 owner of properties of ascertained value. You 
will thus get aS interest in the business already 

created by the company, as well as in that to be developed 
with the capital now being raised.

nder for
mn u AIM Active Work «.leg •» *■ Ike 

jMklih. Wablso.it, ■•■IMP. SAW Blu 
Elver EUlriet* and otker

War Eagle Consolidated, 
Deer Park,ares Authorized Gaoital $ 1,000,000 in Par Shares of $1 eache.d Belae 

Kick Region» la Ike Wees-lew 6r.de 
«re It e Feeler 1* Cada The Norik 
p....... Bevlew »B Dr. Zelwjm—
•■tarie Minins Newt.

iOK,
Iron Colt,

y . •’ St. Paul, Officers and Dlrectors-Presldent, JOHN R BARBER, Pap«Man™.^ajer G^,
?n^Strv' DRyTESoTT^^MedialcfiZclal

SSSï'iï ÆTdL* Oat; Treasurer, WM. DINEEN, 

Esq., of W. & D. Dineen, Furriers, Toronto.
Trustees-LAWHENCE J. COSGRAVE (Cosgrave Brewm and Malting Co. Ltd.); J. M. 

COTTON, M.D.. Grand Medical Adviser A. O. U. W. and H. C. McBRIDi;
London: ' ;, 11.

Solicitors—Messrs MULOCK, MILLER, CROWTHER & MONTGOMERY.

Nothern Belle, - 
Mascot.

To-day Is printed a Uet giving a few 
of all the mine* actuallyparticulars

In operation at the present date In the What One Journal Think* ef Our Br 
Lake of the Woods district. Besides selwyn. *
the properties mentioned In this list Thte Is the way In which The North 
there are of course numerous pros- Hastings Review handles one learned

* . .   in rh» Hat mineral expert:—Dr. Seiwyn, at onepects. but those contained In the list t,me Dlrector o( the Geological Sur-
lnclude all that may be fairly called vey Qf canada, put himself on record

The Gold and Silver Mines Developing
Company-offers this opportunity to investors. Its orga
nizers are not asking the investing public to furnish all the 
capital to enable them to engage in mining, but have them
selves taken a substantial risk.

The shares represent present actuel value, and their pries if mare t hen justified by the 
present condition of the Company 1

The Trilby and Prince of Wales are in actual 
process of development, which has been carried on by the 
Company for several months. The character of the ores dis- 

closed in the Trilby, and their continuity and 
mimes v constantly improving quality as depth is at- 
mines. i ta;necj( taken with the true fissure formation 

believed to have been established, leave slight 
to doubt that the Trilby will rapidly develop into 

valuable and highly profitable mine.
With the vigorous prosecution of work upon the Trilby 

mine which will be possible after the installation of the 
machinery plant, speedy returns should be realized for the 
Company's shareholders.

But the Company will not confine its chances of 
to its present holdings. Proceeding upon the lines marked 

for it by its Board of Directors, it will keep constantly 
adding to its resources, and thus to the value of 

RESULTS y its shares, acquiring and developing new mines
AND t as eligible locations are discovered. Thus it is 

dividends: 2 believed that its operations will result in very 
large gain to the shareholders, both in dividends 

earned and in the large enhancement of the value of its shares 
which its earning capacity will Justify and determine. In no 
other way can the quotations of mining shares be supported or 
their advances sustained.

Butte,
Royal Gold, 

Monita,
Old Flag, 

Ibex,

I

tiers
Xfter •i iactual working mines. The World Is last Thursday at the Mining Convention 

Indebted to Tne Colonist for the list held at Montreal as being the champion 
which reads: i greenhorn of 1897. With gold and

L The sultana, the oldest mine In other valuable minerals cropping out 
the district is on location X 42 and of the ground nearly all over British 
X 43. and is owned by J. F. Csildwell. Columbia and part of Ontario and 
it is the most extensively developed hundreds of practical miners turning 
mine in the district. Is a regular bul- out thousands of tons of gold quartz 
lion producer. and declaring that these mines are

2. The Regina, on Whlteflsh Bay among the richest of the world, and 
owned by the - Regina Gold Mining yet In the face of these facts that 
Company Limited, comes next as re- learned old fossil pronounced their 
garde extent of development. It has Judgment a fallacy and Canada only 
been producing bullion for some time an agricultural country. Such bumpti- 
now, but the company ant attending pusnsas-ha* toojdng passed in Canada 
more to further development than im- for, wisdom. We have suffered Im
mediate production of bullion. measurably In the past from such ln-

3 The Master Jack mine, owned by competent. Impracticable, Shallow head- 
the Rat Portage Gold Mining Com- cd egotists, 
pany, Is on location 640 P, and part 
of 208 P, on Blindfold Lake. This is 
oqe of last year's developments, and 
work has only been carried on for a 
few months. The shaft is down 85 
feet, with two drifts of 60 feet each.
cut ed** day ^nlg^T^ PT- , The World', arraignment of the On-
opment Is proceeding at a rapid rate. V^?hl9^ieJ'nt?*n.LZ,01j be?ns
The company will Immediately erect a *!^bblthe_ gold districts Is being
Donald*ls*^apSin 'of^the mint" M°' Po^e ^o^spoïdent of a Winnipeg 

OoiderT (iate a well known journal says : Trouble over the blanket nroDertv ^ belonging ’ to the Golden surveys has evidently reached a crisis, 
R H Ahn ' Aid the local press has taken the mat- 
™ p Con; ter up, with an evident determination
tireadv been to *** Justice done to the struggling siderable development has already been ppMpeotor M half the gtorlee one

tb^ k hears are true, some of the most out- 
1s being actively^ continued. ^ rageous and heartless jobs have been
. 5:,,Thew?iÆ„HA1A,^^d py perpetrated upon a class of men who
Auction Works Company, ®LH. A , ^ave jone much to build up, the re- 
manager. Is a neighboring Property. mutation of our district. The sooner 
on which considerable work has also ^ departmeat t^ew practical cognl-

G^The^Yum-Yum. on Shoal Lake, °£ the trouble the better'
location S. 94, Is owned by the Yum- 
Yum Gold Mining Company, of which 
J. Burley Smith Is manager. This com
pany Is composed of Ottawa capital
ists, Including Messrs. John Mather,
Geo. Melgie, president of the Bank of 
Ottawa, and several other directors of 
the same bank.

7. The Gold Coin, another Shoal 
Lake Property, on location D. 218, of 
which Mr. Markell of Duluth Is man
ager, Is owned by American capital
ists. Development work has been going 
on all the winter.

—• 8. The Monarch, owned by the Bul
lion Mining Company of Rat Portage,
Is also on Shoal Lake, locations S.
106, 106, 107 and 108, and adjoins the 
famous Mikado. The shaft Is now, 
down 80 feet, with the work. In charge 
of F. W. Burrltt, M. E„ proceeding 
rapidly.

9. The Mikado, on location S. 47.
S. 48. and S. 199, 1». the property that 
made Shoal Lake famous, and at
tracted so much attention to the Lake 
of the Woods by the extraordinary re
sults of the first mill run of Its ore.
Mr. Theo. Breldenbach Is the manager 
for the- company.

10. The Sweden Mine, near Bad 
Mine, Is the property of the Sweden 
Gold Mining Company, a Winnipeg 
concern. Development work has been 
actively proceeding all the winter.

11. The Norway ai so adjoins Bad 
Mine, in the Rossland, Ont, District, 
and is now being developed. Mr. Wal
ter Ross is manager.

12. Bad Mine Is one of the most fam
ous properties In the Rowland Dis
trict.

13. The Scramble, the great property 
of the Rossland District, has been be
fore described In The World.

14. The Cornucopia is a Shoal Lake 
property originally owned by Capt.
Frank Kendall, and recently sold for 
*100,000 to the Anglican Mining Co.
There Is a steam 
property and dtevelopmdnt mirk is 
being actively carried on day and 
night.

^ 15. La Mascotte, the property of the
Cololeugh Gold Mining Company, on 
Camp Bay Is also being developed.

16. Location X. 32, adjoining Fine 
Portage Mine, Is being developed by 
a crew of men under the direction of 
Mr. Ed. Faye, of Toronto.

Of course It is to be remembered 
that the above list covers only the 
Lake of the Woods section of North- 
AVestern Ontario, and that there is a 
«beat deal of active work going on 
In the Jack Fish. Wabigoon, Manitou,
Saw Bill, Seine River and the other 
rich regions of the west.

Mayflower,
Homestake,

Waneta and Trail Creek, 
St. Elmo,

Great Western,
Fisher Maiden,

Silver Bell,

Offices of the Company, 69 Yonge Street, Toronto.enson.

srrrw;» p l „
TRFAmJRY STOCK__Out of the million shares TwOeTHIRDS (or 666,666 shares) ate set aside as

Treasury Stock. 1 he proceeds of all sales of treasury stock is to be placed in ^fe w^ f *
not be withdrawn except by the sijgiature of the Treasurer f. ^ =CompanyMdofJhe Trustecs.^allti jh m

mat- expenses, or for the purposes as set forth by the charter, . ,
THE PURCHASE OF PROPERTIES—No money has been drawn frofti this Company tor 

the purchase of properties now owned, and not a cent can be diverted of the whole ‘"ceme from «ibsc^ption* 
for the Sase of properties except upon the warrant of an Engineer and the Trustees and the Treasurer, 
after said property has been recommended by the President and Board of Managers.

THE PROPERTIES—The mineral lands and prospects upon which work will be immediately

SsLSpsBÿîfèsyg mssible to proceed with operations. Up to the present timeh^ntEKSc!e2n»“ iSTn^dito

THE PURPOSE OF THE COMPANY is not to invest its capital in speculation, but to do- 
veloo mines which promise a good return, making their owners an allotment of shares if, after 
tionPthe prospects prove promising. Except in rare instances the money subscribed will be sP®"t^ P 5 
min’d upPt “the point where engineers can safely report to capitalists that they are proper investments.

THE MINING FEATURE—In order to prevent all the energies of the Comparw being di- 
verted to the development of claims held on option, and which arc to be paid for by stock if iound ikh, 
tain number of the most promising properties under investigation will, if accepted, be thoroughly developed 
SmtoeT though in^iociL will thisbedone unless the Company is certain thatits capita is sufifoent to ^nk 
“e shlfte and construct the tunnels necessary to reach the bed of paying ore The great t~ubte will be found 
later on that companies undertake too great and expensive tasks, and lor lack of funds will lose cv'O*"1?!» 
that has been invested. Only such properties as can be developed rapidly and without large expense will be 
mined but all properties of the Company, whether thoroughly or partially developed, will be continually of- 
fcied^to'capitaUstifat such prices as will make certain and handsome dividends for the subscribers to the

Red Mountain View, 
Good Hope,

p/UTED).
n-Personal
Liability. Etc., Etc- aroom

i
HEARTLESS JOBS

Apply to

ROBERT DIXON,
new

PerpelraUd Spaa Prospectors by the De-
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ested.'’
. 4 th, 1897.

309 CÀBLTON-ST., TORONTO.
success

MINING STOCKSThe Rat

out

Ltd. .69,385»w Bill........Lmpreu.............................
War F.ngle. Consolidated
Belley Creek...........
Two Friends..... ..
B.C. Sold Fields.. 
6eldea cache....

•eessooaeeeieie* 23
1-00

1ft
M

F. M'PHILLIPS.e Smuggler 
Roi. 1 Torealo-street, Toronto, 

Member Sew Work Mining Exchange.The Colonist Bp to Date.
The Colonial the well-known month

ly Journal published at Winnipeg and 
Rat Portage and devoted to. the In
terests ot Northwestern Ontario, Mani
toba and the Great West, will hence
forth make a special feature of min
ing new*. The present Intention of the 
publishers Is to devote much vpace In 
each issue to tills subject, and as soon 
as circumstances warrant It special 
mining budgets will be issued separate
ly every week, and then compiled In 
the regular monthly editions.

The January number of The Colonist 
Is an exceedingly able production and 
the paper should have a successful 
future. A complete location west of 
the Lake-of-the-Woods district forms 
a supplement to the Issue, ,nd such 
maps will be a feature of the publica
tion henceforth.

THO8. DAVIES & CO.
Brokers and Financial Agents. 

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE.

Mining Shares
Call or write for lowest quotations.

1 TORONTO-STREET

' PreWRn&M(P. HOWLA*ND.^J.^, tLc!

M.G., ex-Lleutenant-Governor Ontario, President of 
the Confederation Life Association. 
Vlce-Presldent-ROBERT JAFFRAY, 

organization r - President of the Land Security
OF THE Co. Treasurer - EDWARD TROUT, 

company, ê Esq., President of The Monetary 
‘%*ws%*+%** Times Co. Secretary—G. G. S. Lind
sey, Esq., Barrister. The Directors are the fore- loiAgTwith ROBERT JOHN FLEMING, Esq. (Mayor 
of Toronto) ; HON. T. MAYNE DALY, Q.C. (former 

12c Minister of the Interior); John McMartin, Esq. ^Ra l
lie way Contractor), Rossland, B.C.; A. W. McDougald, 

30c Esq., Chicago, and W. A. Henry, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

1 4.

y ; width 
■cifement 
Lon.

le able to

dSSHBftHfeBg
dou. Eng. Claude Bishop, Manager Consolidated 
Trusta Co.

MINING SNAPS.
250 Shares Big Three.

California 
Colorado .
Colorado.........29c
Rossland........ 12c
Snowdrop....... 2fcc
Yale ....
R. E. Lee

Flee Ore From Jallri.
Rowland Miner reparte Juliet to be 

shewing up In good shape. Sample ore 
from cross-cut tunnel shows *28 In gold' 
to the top. This iq considered a first- 
class showing, from the fact thp.t it Is 
not expected the main ledge will be 
struck under 100 feet. The tunnel now 
Is over 60 feet, and the work Is pro
gressing fast as possible. Stock 'In 
Juliet Is selling veiy freely In Rossland 
as well as In this city. From present 
demand prices cannot remain much 
longer at twelve cents.

The Mlnaehsha
The sales of the treasury stock of the 

Minnehaha so far total about 06,000. No 
property ha* taken better on the eastern 
market, and the reason for Its being a 
favorite is to be found In the fact that 
the ore Is free milling, and from the seine 
veins that have made the adjacent Cariboo 
a regular dividend-payer for two years 
back. The owners of the Minnehaha are 
confident that It will pay dividends In a 
few months.

The Princess Gold Mining Company 
of Rat Portage advertises that the sale 
of Kootenay stock at the present price 
will close on the 22nd Inst.

odyto be
ie ore-body 
ed to Fair- 
! of average 
icess. T wo 
lexander H.

500 original stock.
* SECURITY—In this enterprise the security is equal to the best. No salaried officers will consume

is absolute, and in no instance is any property being considered which is not known to have been placed in the 
hands of “THE lNTER-OCE>W" management at its exact cash price. There cannot be, and will not be, 
anv watering of stock any dumping of discarded properties upon the shareholders. It is proposed that Trey- 
ury Stock cannot be sold at less price than loe for a one-dollar share at any time, and as development proceeds 
the price will be increased.

OTHER OBJECTS—Besides mining and developing mines, the charter of the Company allows it 
to deal in the buying and selling of mines, of mining rights, mining machinery, the running 
warns and of conducting every phase of business connected with mining. Owing to the absolute security 
offered to the shareholder by the charter, the Ontario Government has granted privileges which, exercised 
within the legal limits accorded “THE INTER-OCEAN," should provide handsome profits if an energetic 
management is in charge. It is justly claimed for this Company that while it provides the greatest possibe
security for shareholders it has the widest and most valuable charter granted to any mining company in the
Province of Ontario.

Sfver, Seine River, Jackflsh Bay, Madoc and Maritime Province Gold Fields.
Its agents and correspondents are already investigating the most prominent of these claims.

200 
lOOO 
3000 “ 
lOOO “ 
200 “

Subject to allotment by the Board, subscriptions will be received for 
a limited number of shares at 20 cents.

34c THE NEXT ISSUE WILL BE ADVANCED.lOoIOO

Shares Absolutely Non-Assessable.
Agents wanted.

R. J. FLEfllNG &CO., stock brokers, 
10 Victoria Street, Toronto.

PROSPECTOR,
BOX 87, WORLD.igthened by Send for prospectus.

MININGSHARESNAPS
12cKootenay Exploration Oo............

Ontario Gold Field».......... ...........
Silver Bell.......................................

(Abovs shares in 100.900 or 800 lots.)

1
7$o

Waneta and Trail Creekone-half 
; return.

hoist on this
Apply to Box 356, 
_______Strathroy, Ont.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

GOLD MINIXG CO., LTD.
one

me a value OFFICERS
A. B. OOODBVR, Vice-Free. R. DIXON, Treae 

W. 0. ARCHER, Mgr, All of Rossland, B.C
Den High level Bridge.

Editor World: In a report of municipal 
matters east of the Don reference was 
made to a. meeting that was held Tuesday 
night in Foresters' Hall, Queen-street east, 
under the auspices of the Municipal Re
form Association of Ward No. 1.
Allen Is reported to have stated that a 
high-level bridge over the Don at Queen- 
street could be built but for the obstruc
tive tactics of adjacent property owners, 
who wanted $75,000 compensation, and the 
Council felt they would be only Justified 
In paying $45,000. In connection with this 

_ ... , __ ... _ matter. 1 may say I own 251 feet on theDeposit» Closely Identified With Our Min- weet Hj^e 0f the river, which is the best 
lng Future#! piece of property In the vicinity, and as

. , . , . _ 1 desire to facilitate the building up of
Despite the fact that rich deposits the East End, I would be willing to nc-

of gold occur in variouB part» of
Ontario and British Columbia, tlur oridae being constructed on the line of 
future of mining in Canada will Queen-street the full width of the street, 
depend much upon the attention we Where the other property owners canpos- P?y to b^les of lower grade tc,ttalÎU“to uSderamn"" llgh^Vcl
ores which this country bwista bridge Is tbe only kind of a bridge that

In conversation with The World “"“J]. ^ bnllt- ^ it is only a matter of 
yesterday, a mining man remarked: tUue wj,en the level crossing will become 
"From the latest Bulletin of the On- w dangerous as to necessitate the building 
tarlo Bureau of Mines it appears that »f a high-level bridge later tm. I think 
we have two districts In which fahl- the const,notion of a level ero^Jngattib 
bands occur, the ohe a Utile north- print a 'f îhe fact thaPt It 'Is possible
east of Rat Portage, being what is {“"grange with the Grand Trunk to divert 
known as the Scramble lead on which :h„,_ )lne, along tbe ravine, south of the 
there are the Scramble, Prlnoees, Ben- I)on amt Uanforth-roed from Last Po- 
son, and other mines, the others In ronto VM^c, crossing the Don at Wn 
the narrow belt of green slates along chester-street and^nionln^the trac^|3e ^ 
the south shores of the Little Turtle the «<;jtban,,8 wen, dope, all level 
river and lake. Here the Keewatin ±,t Eastern-avenue,'Queen-street,
Is bound on the north by the Lauren- j^rth-avenue, Logan-aveoue, Pape-avenue 
tlan and Couchlchlng; on the south by nlld Greenwood-avenue .coukl be don^ 
the granite and gabbro of the Foley away with, and ^^If^the Grand Trunk 
tract, in all five distinct formation» In- Canadian Pacific Railway
dlcatlng a region of great volcanic ; Hal 1 way and^rae ^ do nwfty with the 
activity and disturbance of the earth s îîri9L^ ?>rt<ak now existing between the 
crust in ages long past. ^“n'l Important part of the- city Mug

"Lately I have seen a report from of the Don and that west of rae^Uo^. 
a mining engineer In reference to a Let us hope that no sbort-sl^ted ^ ^ 
40 acre tract in about the centre of adojned by ^Uy^ U“t tmit^^ ^ 
what is laid down as Keewatin on the bridge be constructeu Tbomna Davies, 
maps Issued by the Bureau of Mines.
He describes the formation as an ‘en- _ 11eT »,rvlro Itaoeked Ont.
ormous fahlband or Impregnation of were late for work yester-
the. country rock' and this occurs all ,,„vIalL5LId|,a because they had to tramp 
over the property. Should such exten- fhrough tbe snow, owing to toe street ear 
slve deposits contain pay ore It must being knocked out bÿ tbe storm,
have an Important effect upon the ; AI1 tbe routes were more or less demo - 
future of mining in this province. It i),(,d and It was not nntllnearlynoon that
I* quite clear that if vast quantities the'rars were running on anytoiug^like
g ore milling *4 per ton «Jj hj)' ^1bedda“lennd a gmgof men wera employed 
rained a mine will pay big dividends. ”11 day, / ,.|enr of the fine snow.
The Treadwell in Alaska keeps 240 , '? ^ f̂'th8eon ,ome of the lines were very 
stamps dropping on ore which averages ' nd manT cars got stranded until
«bout *3. per ton. and It has returned "e“J,^per arrived, 
dividends of *2,950,000. But a
rase more in point Is that of Qne of the greatest hlesslngs to Parents 
Homestake In the Black Hills. South „ Mo,hcr Graves' Worm ««ermtoatori^It 
Dakota, which is now operating 960 effectually ,exPfl* ^ittls one.■tamps on the ore from an enormous i, a marvelous manner te Us utut one.

SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 0. 0. LALONDB, Pré». 
D. D. BIRXS, Sec.ng a further 
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OFFK'E» i—Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Rossland. B.C.i Spokane, Wash. |

Moatreal. Quo. ,
Agent* on Victoria,

Yolk Mining Stock B
Only the First Allotment of Shares Will Be

Offered at io Cents.
CAPITALIZATION

PAR VALUE $i.oo EACH.
400,000 TREASURY SHARES, FULLY LAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

PROPERTY
The Compnnv own three adjoining lull sized claims, known as the Copper When in the ooinion of the Directors the prospects of large and immediate dividends, owing to suc-

TrailPR8CUU TU«ac^m °aroSprior'îocaTlon8,'aifd8titIeOIisthtiierefhre>periM:tr' ‘ ' cessful purchases or encouraging dcvelopmenta, warrant the change, the price will be 15=. and increase» will be 
development is b-ing rapidly carried on by a force of 7 men. and consists at made thereafter when circumstances render the advance proper. . , _

formation, cheerfully furnished upon application to ALLOTMENT OF SHARES—One hundred thousand Treasury shares arc
in this Company, fully paid, absolutely non-assessablc, at 10 cents per share. At any time these shares can 
be withdrawn from the market or the price advanced. , >

VALUABLE PROPERTY is now held by “The Inter-Ocean,” but the policy adopted by the 
Directors has been that no single property shall be heralded as likely to become a rich mine. Much explora
tion, a great deal of development, must precede any guarantee offered by any company to those likely to su ta 
scribe for stock. The failure of one mine or prospect will make no difference to “The Inter-Ocean. St pro
poses to do business from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, to recommence work in abandoned mines 
on the report of an engineer ; to prospect among the registered claims, of which there are tens of thousands; to 
explore new territories, and to engage thoroughly in the work of tnakiog money out of mines.

For Further Particulars Address Office of the 
Company, or The Toronto Mining Agency, Toronto.

1,000,000 SHARES.Chicago and Ne» 
xcbanfM.

Special attentive given to "Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, or «pe
rlai quotations on any stoca vaeerfully 
given upon request Correspoueeacs solic
ited. J

Aid.

Bny and sell mines and mining stocks 0» 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given V» 
nnv mine 4n tble section.

LOW GRADE GOLD ORE.

Chicago and
Cripple Creek

GOLD MINING CO.

now being offered
V

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.2 subject of 
ed upon the

ie Smuggler

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.86Sure to be a heavy dividend payer very soon. 
Call nnd investigate.

This is not a PROSPECT, but s MINE.

D. C. KERR & CO., brokers,
147 YONGE ST.

MINING STOCKS Mining Shares
186

If FOR SALE-
>Var Eagle Cotisolidated, Gold
en Cache, R. E. Lee, Erin, 
Empress, Two Friends, and 
shares in the famous dividend 
payer, The Washington.

H. S. IMARA, B TORONTO8T 
Estate and Mining Broker. 1»

icks of 100 Minin 
tne.
IRON OOLT- 

Fonr feet of pay ore
PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS

or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or'Slocan District, can have reliab e 
information, assays and reports by- 
addressing A. E. Denrion, P.0. Box 
456, Rossland. B C Charges moder- 

Correspondence solicited. 246

,20 centsity to reap
KELLEY CREEK-

130,™ pUiit In poeitlon good ie Golden 
Caché ...................................................1» cento 1

Treasury
ate. ,20 centsA shipping mine 

ST. PAUL-
and11 working6 night Taad Sgl !«- 

PUG-
MINING STOCKSH. THE RICH SLOGAN DISTRICT.GOLDI GOLDIICromwell Dev. Co. . . 3 l-2c

Pay ore. and *4000 worth of work done |(|onte2uma Willing Co. . 3 l-2C
•x'oVthVrn • Beil ire British Can. Bold Fields 18 l-2c

good prop«riie.i.BELL ctJBBIB 4 co Colorado Dev. Co. . .
Kootenay Explor. Co. .

12clOOO Northern Belle
600 White Bear.........
250 Big Three............

P.o. Box 99, East Toronto.

Silicates and 
lr Agricultural 
the Province of

15c THEBONDHOLDER MINING CO,1314c21%cWhite Bear, a little stock at 
Deer Park, small block ....
Small block promoters' stock In new 

company, Ontario thine, being de
veloped

I2C

f 30c JAMES '& THOMPSON,' ' ^
Mining Brokers, 72 Vlctorla-etreet. 

Telephone 1682.
nder H. Dixon» 
duly filed with

lie Limited Liability,

Price 16 Cents per Share.
Price 36 Cents 

per Share.
R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL HAS r uu o AND DEKB park.
T^irï-'d^n-'S'e wholé*Columbî* ^““d' 
wi?LLe KXAMINEnAND REPORT ON

THE CAPITAL Juliet 12c, Princess 25c, R. E.

tlon of the mill.
Cariboo (McKinney)..................
Royal Gold Mine CO................
Bette ...........................................
Kootenav Exploration Co........
Colorado Development, 1000 scrip ...

BOX 87, WORLD.

S-"s'“ THETVIiO FRIENDS
White Bear f..
Orphan Boy .......................

Subject to previoo* sale.
R. CO CUBAN, XeL 816. 23 Colbome-ft.

50c Mining Claim* for finie».......a3c .19
.10::!i THE CHI* MINING INVESTMENT CO.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-sto» Toronto, Oaki fleoree W. Monroe (Annt Rrldget) will 
^'•eSqUe enUUCd "M"' ii ■t.
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[HE P'Gold Quartz Free Milling, 
Mining and Development Go.

* DEVELOPMENT COMPANY WITH TWB MIHESilNDEH OPERATION-
i

The CROMWELL 3k JULIET” . Blank
tMining and Development Company.

33le “TRAIL HUNTER"—i} mfles from Rossland, South Belt 
The “CROMWELL”—In Salmon River District 
In addition to these valuable claims, it is the purpose of the t>orn- 

pany to acquire other meritorious properties as they maybe presented. 
m*ss this opportunity to buy at first price.

Write for prospectus.

IS BOOMING- THATzOF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
Mr. M3 ,» ?This is without exception one of the very 

best buys on the market for the amount of 
development work done.

“ Rossland Miner,” Feby. 5th, says we have 
fine ore. An assay was taken of $28 to the 
ton, and we are now in 65 feet of solid ore. This 
______ It* is only an investment,
with prospects of large returns in the near future. 
We expect to have enough ore on the dump by 
May to pay for all machinery. Send for. pro
spectus.- Present price twelve cents,

______________________ Our Motto : Honest Principles I
Our Directorate: Experienced Business Men. Our Fields: 
Ontario Free Milling Properties.

Our First Announcement.

SILVER BELL 7c. jae •> 
aed i 
I.aurl
Ske t]

A silent has placed a block of this stock In eur hands for Immediate sale. This 
4P on® of the best buys on the market.

i

4

Proposed Capital Stock, $2,000,000, in 2,000,000 Shares of the par
value of $1 Each. Stock will be issued fully Paid Ug and Non-Assessable.IBEX Sc. lull

Sews,now.is noDe "IBEX- adjoins the “SILVER BELL" and hna the same ledge*, ’13
Oltawl 
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LIABILITY.

HEAD OFFICE : 4 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
RED EAGLE 10c. \1

Located between the Curlew and Mayflower. Show remarkably high assays and 
premises to turn 'out one of'the best "mines In the Tra Camp. *

All other B. C. stocks at lowest price* Bend name and address for our weekly . 
market report. ; OFFICERS—President, J. M. Staebler, Esq., President Berlin Board of Trade, Berlin, Ont. First Vice- 

President W. A. Young. M.D, Editor The Canadian- Journal of Medicine and Surgery, Coroner 
Co of'York, Toronto, Ont. Second Vice-President, Jas. McMullen, Esq., M.P., Mount Forest, Ont. 
Third Vice-President. J. Hcrschell Wethey, Esq., Manufacturer, St. Catharines Ont. 

DIRECTORS—David-Morice, Esq., Superintendent Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto ; Major W. C. Trotter, 
Manufacturer, Montreal ; Wm. Maguire, Esq., Merchant, Toronto ; John b. Campbell, M.A., Barris-

GENERAL MANAGER, H. j. Rolston, M.D., Toronto. SECRETARY, J. G. Stanbury, B.A^, Esq., To
ronto TRUSTEES, H. J. Rolston, M.D., W. A. Young, M.D., Toronto. SOLICITOR, A. W. 
Marquis, Esq., St. Catharines, Ont. BANKERS, The Imperial Bank of Canada.

ij

TORONTO MINING AGENCY NBW OFFICES :
69 YONGE ST. S. J. SHARPTel. 2204.

■ ' ¥

John R. Barber, the well-known paper 
manufacturer of Georgetown and 
Cornwall, is the. preaeldent of the com
pany, tile other officers.being .Mr.
K. Cameron, Dr. J. B. Elliott and Mr. 
W. Dlneen. The trustees are Mr. Law
rence J. Cosgrave, Dr. J. M. Cotton and 
Mr. H. C. McBride.

WOMEN WHO DEAL IN MINES BROKER

78 YONGE ST, TORONTO-
Lud

Cmtlaud bin Page ».
;ret that Rat Portage 1» an dld-estab- 

liehed town, with, representatives In every Une of business, who are capable of handling all the trade that is like
ly to come to the district, even with a 
boom. There are plenty of all kinds 
of stores already established there to 
meet all possible requirements for some 
time to come, and there are lawyers, 
doctors, brokers and agents sufficient 
to handle considerably more than the 
existing business of the place. Any 
people who come expecting to find a 
golden, highway to success In these 
lines will prdbably be disappointed.

In same lines there will, of course, 
be unusual opportunities, and these 
will be known easiest by considering 
whether they have strict reference to 
a rapidly developing mining activity.
For Instance, there will probably be 
more work for surveyors than the pre
sent representatives of that profession 
can handle. There will also be 
considerable demand for many 
kinds of skilled, and, 
haps, unskilled labor. .Certain
ly carpenters, masons, miners and 
some other kinds of artisans will be 
In demand, but It must not be expected 
that any fancy wages will be paid, for 
It Is pretty certain that the supply will 
equal the demand, and the best that 

: I a man may expect will be steady work 
j I with fair play if he ks a competent 
! ! workman. Representatives of trades 

that have no connection with building 
or mining will probably find Rat Por- 

,i tage no better than many other places, 
j and It will certainly be as bad as any
! for "bums" and “beat*" who are in

particular cautioned to leave this new 
mining camp severely alone. Cor In 
these respects the Inhabitants of the 
place are convinced that they already 
have all that they can stand.

There will be newer centres of po
pulation, such as Wabigoon and Mine 
Centre, where the opportunities for 
some new enterprises will be far great
er than in Rat Portage. In these new 
centres of supply there will be good 
openings for storekeepers, hotels, pro
fessional men and others, wibo in Rat 
Portage would find their lines of bud- 
sen already fully represented. There 

: may even be openings there for print
ers, but if so the opportunities will be .'What the promoters think will prove 
nothing to get excited about. In any to foe one of the most successful mln- 

i! tt5 Z ms companies on the market to-day
«try for success as In any other place. Is (he Gold Quart* Milling and De- 
whether a mining camp or not, or whe- vetopmmt Company (Limited^ 4 Vto- 
tber booming or “dead"; and we would toria-street. This company bas been 
advise every man before moving to incorporated under an Ontario char- 
these new gold fields to maturely con- ter, with an auspicious Jtare.lt ta
rtder his own Qualifications end the composed of several of the brightest
opportunities that are afforded for and shrewdest business ren of this 
their profitable employment. country, from Toronto, Berlin. St.tneir proncauæ emv r Catharines and other cities. Opera-

-, ,w- ftnanier. lions have been started by opening
Soeeess • business the property called the Manitou Gem,

Even in such a conserva . in the Manitou district, otherwise
centre ^asMontreal The ^HeraJdha- known ^ H p 270. This consists of 
been stirred^ up by the -j.y tx> a full mining claim. Judging from the
Engineers’ Con ventiraffithatat^ to report ^ j^g-meer Z. J. S. Williams, a
Bay some pertinent things ]e m man who has been known for many

Busings of Mdning " The Herald years as an expert in mining mat- 
*The Business of Mining i have tefs, H. P. 270 will certainly turn out

j BayV. "Ltü knowledge of th“ to be a most valuable claim. The pub-
^of their country, lie should take particular notice of the 

! treat resources o produc t fact that the ore all through tills dis-is^culaff Sre trier is free -milling and works with 
by which wealth possession* very little expense. Thé engineer s re-

Canada will become port shows that there are two dis- 
la fitting tinct veins running across this pro- 

ana perty. The stock has been placed up
on the market at 10 cents per share.

PLANS AND PURPOSES. t

Kelley Creek geld Mine.
At a meeting of the directors of the1 

Kelley Creek gold mine,. held, In To
ronto yesterday. It was decided that 
for the present the stock would be 
withdrawn from the market. It Is un-, 
derstood that two offers have been 
made for the purchase of the property, 
one for the whole interest and the 
other for a controlling Interest Both 
offers came from England, ’ and the 
price Is said to be in the neighbor
hood of $300,000. Some of the direc
tors, as well as the secretary, were 
seen after the meeting, but very little 
could be learned from them, except 
that 'If either of the offers were ac
cepted the present shareholders would 
receive a good profit on their stock.

Dominion «old Company.
The first meeting of The Domin

ion Gold• and ‘ Silver Mines Develop-; 
ment Company is being held at 1.30 
p.m. to-day, at . the office of, Messrs. 
Hunter & Hunter, Barristers. Equity 
Chambers, for-the purpose of organi
zation and tjie election of ofqcerr. - The 
promoters consist of the following well- 
known rePrp*3«htatlve -business, men ‘-of 
Canada, which is a good tiul teat ton pf 
the success of the enterprise: Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Hon. John F. 
Wood, M.P., Mayor C. A. Colquhonn 
of Hamilton, Dr. Sproule, M.P., Fred 
H. Claxfon, chairman of the Commit
tee of Mines and Mining, British Col
umbia Board of Trade, Victoria, S. C., 
James Armstrong, broker; Wllnam 
Cook, barrister; G. A. Harper, assist
ant chief ranger, I.O.F.. W. H. Hunter, 
"barrister; W. H. Mulklns, manager 
Bristol and West of England Land 
and Mtge. Company; Henry Lamport, 
J. Perdrai Lee, M.D., Kingsville; J 
A. Ferguson, barrister; William Natt- 
rass, M.D., Daniel Dumble, police mag
istrate, Peterboro; R. J. Wilson, M.D., 
J. C. Thom, M.D., Woodbridge; J. M. 
Lee, broker.

The public so far have been investing principally in mining companies pure Mid simple, but when a 
shrewd business man thinks for a moment that in doing so he is investing where his chances are limited, 
whereas in purchasing stock in a Development Company his chances are numerous. If one claim 
turns out tiybc hardly up to expectations, he stands to make big money out of one or more of the other
d“m-fhe“cord QuK" ÏSftSKKS To.. Ltd., as «he

muiSl, ZSi
^TatelVth^newspapers'havefuii^dLscuMMl the question of mining investments throughout the Lake of 
the Woods District (Manitou and Rainy River District), and have shown that there is no question whatever 
that there are fortunes to be made in that part of our own Province, for the reason that not only is the ore 
very rich and plentiful (even the average assays showing it to be exceedingly rich), but also the mere fact 
that it is free milling gives this district tremendous advantages over the Rossland and Trail Creek Dis- 
tricts, where it costs much more to handle the ore owing to its being refractory, not to speak of the very
^n^B^investing^The GoîdPQuartz, Free Milling, Mining and Development Co. of Ontario Ltd., you 
securing ten times better chances of making good, honest money than by-purchasing stock m those Com
panies which do not handle free milling ore. 1 . *»

As our Prospectus shows, one of the first properties to be opened up by this company is The Mani
tou Gem, referred to in Engineer Captain Z. J. S. Williams* report above, as H. P. 270, in the rich dis
trict of Manitou, on Carlton Lake, lying between Little and Big Mamtou Lakes, South of Wabigoon Station 
on the C. P. R. For information as to this particular locality, see pages 13 to 16 of prospectus, a copy of 
which may be Secured on application at the Company s office. Pages 53 and 163 of the Report of The 
Ontario Bureau of Mines, 1895, published under the authority of The Legislative Assembly of Province of 
Ontario, show that the ore in this district is heavily mineralized quartz and without showing nuggets
a'Sa Very va/uaMe^propertSshave already been opened up in the Lake of the Woods and Rainy River dis
tricts, in which stock has doubled in price many times over owing to the rich finds made from time to time 
Among these may be enumerated, for example, the rich Foley Mine, The bultana, Saw Bill, etc.

The Board of Directors and Executive of this Company are experienced business men who will give 
the strictest attention to the affairs of the company at all times . e n .

A limited number of Treasury Shares are offered for a short time at the low price of 10 Cents per 
Share. It will be to your interest to Invest Now on the first issue of Stock, as this price will only 
hold good until a certain number of Shares are sold at this low price. Seize the opportunity of purchasing 
on first issue of stock.
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The dividends announced in this advertisement are paid out of the commissions earned | 
brokerage department at 114 Yonge-street.

BUFFALO BROKERS’ OFFICE.
We have now opened an office in the Ellicott Square Building, Buffalo, in connection 

with our brokerage department, and the profits of this branch of our business will therefore be « 
greatly increased for the future. _________ - J
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Call or Write for Prospectus and Full Particulars, which will be promptly and cheerfully given, at the 

Company’s Head Office, No. 4 ViCtoriS-St.* TOTOlitO.

H. J. Rolston, Manager.
Another Mining Cmpnny.

NEW MINING PROPERTIES.
We have just closed a new^deal in which we 

considered of great value, in the Slocan District on Twelve Mile Creek, not far from Galena 
Farm, The assay shows $60.00 gold and 263 ounces in silver.

Remember our brokerage department deals in shares of all other mining companies as
well as our own, .

All shares are issued fully paid up and non assessable.
Present price and for a short time will be fifteen cents per share.

Cold Mining Development & Invest- 
•" ment Co., Ltd.

114 YONCE-8TREET, TORONTO.
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have secured control of five properties,Telephone A4S.

CAUGHT THE THIEVES.to the fact. Mr.ment 1h directly contrary , ,.
McMillan’» note to Ml»» McCrelght said:
"l,„ as you think bêet In this matter.^ i 
don't see how you can avoid «trapping.

3. Mr. Smith says that Ml»» MeCrelght 
told his wife that the boy was to be pun
ished for looking up from hi» book and
St" t hi” hit onlc whet ween "m r s. WSm 11 ""a "d day night, broken Into and robbed of a 

riot1 at last ffight^ mating of the Jib- ! SgJWSUt £*^*3®Sft. ’I^^utL^t^^e'nl^Xt^o

Lra,pSL? wihtic^r,urtio“tj g to^ê

Sl^d1 whSeSlTsubsmuti^ of Ontario | Hls^naf offence Officer tiriffln Detretlre Cornish of
tbp- f err fnnuPT emDioves of tlULt pu- ! „.na t wars 1st eut Inattention, and a defiant Ituffaio, located the swag they had 
per. Mr. Carroll Ryan began the flur- I laugh when replied by ^vu^",qulrPll à"kp;“S Theepr^n«”g"who 
to" ^ontr^tobpre^r,? r^nTO j to^giz^to hl^cla»^ TM» statement gjtir
Liberal party, and especially in prov- ; >'£e r*!^.rk about apology-direct or in- fore Police Magistrate Logan at Fort Erie 
lnclal affairs. -It seemed to be the pol- [ ï,^!!^» made either by Mr. McMillan to day, . separately. Keeee pleaded not 
ir*v nf thp ria.DE*r Mr Ryan said, to ta.- ; \i|K Mf*('r#*lcht. , guilty, but his pal. Duncan, who seemedboo everything that savored of Quebec, £ niav add that when Mrs. 8 mithv isi ted ■ less harden^ in crime, wilted before the 
Doo e\ erytmng tnat savoreu 01 wu , , i may auu ^ the principal, In- evidence produced by the officers, and con-
arid to bring in men who knew little , lt a joe tor’s certlflcnte ' fessed to the robbery, and when Reece was
or nothing of local affairs. formed ner ... that her boy wa» not placed again before the Magistrate and con-

T^p-vitra I ™,S.r condltmu to receive corporal fronted with Duncan’s confession, he also
MR. BRIERLEY DENIES. , In a b”P?r h WWiid be pan lab ed In some confessed. The goods have been returned

At this Juncture Mr. J. 9. Brierlcy | and Mis» McCrelght was so to their owners. The Magistrate sentenced
‘ as Kr™F‘£â«3S sîsok&sst ~—

KViSVSSÏ.'ÎK SS,”»"1’"" i s s
Again Mr. Ryan arose and persisted *

In his former statements. He had It ! ;smltii. In tbc presence of the nve
on Information he knew to be roll- . ,.t.ntlcmvn named als.vc, re71™l^1T?,^ment 
able that the editor of The Herald had , r.-ason of her objection to the I'Ujdslimcnt 
expressly declared that no Montrealers i of her boy when she sa . tjonadlan 
need apply for à position on The Her- I kee. anti I wroitid 1 e t v hoy."
aid. and that all vacancies arising ! "'«nun Jare to tanner n^^ [t bc
would be filled by Toronto men. tjttiïui Investigate tbc statements <»n_

tSKS in leuers «f «omp^t b^oretimy
•5JSSSf?A. 12.

JEALODS-MISDED QUEBECERS-
The Mn WJm stole Duller Brea’ fired, 

nabbed at the Barder.newspaper Mem I ron. Taranto Nat Wanted 
by Ment reel Uberal.-Knaspns at 

the Liberal flab.
Ridgeway, Ont., Feb, 12.—The Dleher 

Broa’ store of this village was, on Wednes-
<■
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Stocks
I among the most 

of any people, 
rich by her minerals 
that her own citizens should develop 
lier wealth and gain the advantages 

I, accruing from It. Mining to-day is 
not a speculation, but a busines-». 

|. «which, If Judlciouady undertaken, is 
reasonably certain to re^urnafair dl 

j vidend upon the money
cent developments in the Smuggi 1 
Mine lead the miners to make the 
statement that the future erf the 
Smuggler mine ha* ceased to ^ 

i matter of speculation, and that this 
mine may be ranked amongst the P 

I ductogffitoes of British Columbia, in 
| which any Canadian may no divl„ 
1 dently Invest and look fOT^a (2ir üfa t

r a?Tin tuition The offer In question, we ‘X^tîi£ï£!d bv Mr. Maurer, the secre-

J1 ^ «he"1' -"Jo
BTM Boome. the vlce-preM- 
SS'^the 3mu,gler Companyt J«t

TTtUt wM P^l»u!ly said about ed aU that was^e^ determined to 
i the mine that Chey nav hands.

SkSï

ft pvpltymnient. In order to fn ^ 
the mine and provide a *u^c *)naha^

ff B^rday'8 ^T'P

Opportunity is offered to join syndicate to 
float Crown granted claim adjoining Crown 
Point, Use of power drills for development. 
Sums of $250 up

The Mlsncbabs.
The Minnehaha stock continues-to 

go off with a rush, both In the city and 
outside 
eager
which the Minnehaha is an extension, 
has Just declared another big dividend.
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Investors are made more 
by the fact that the Cariboo, of $ol« From Ibe Building.

The election of officers In the press gal
lery resulted as follows: Hector Charles- 
worth. News, President; William H. Mc
Mullen. World, ylce-preMdent; Robert G. 
Dunbiar, Globe, secretary; 0. J. Peseey, 
Montreal Witness, Alex. Craig and William 
Utiuka Jr., Mall and Empire, Charles P. 
Clarke, Evening Telegram, and Charles A. 
Matthews, World, Executive Committee.

The Government, It is said, will appoint 
a forestry Commission to endeavor to stay, 
if poaslble, the devastation of our forests. 
The Idea has been that the land was 
of more value for agricultural uaes, but the 
jow price^of produce 1» said to be dlspell-

If is also rumored that a Government 
member will Introduce a number of amend-

R. J. FLEMING & CO.,Both Action. Dl.mlfl.cd,
“Gold and Silver” (Trilby, 

Prince of Wales).
Washington (Slocan)........25
Dominion Development.. 1.50

Judgo Morgan lias given judgment in the 
County Court souit of AggeU, a city peddler, 
against the City or Toronto for damages 20for having been thrown out of a wagon at 
King und Yooge-streeta, where he claims 
be drove into a hole. The action is dis
missed with costs

tO VICTORIA-STREET.
MR. ATKINSON ALSO.

S. Rosenberg, a batcher, formerly of 483 
Spadlnu-u venue, also falls In hi» action 
against William Johnston, the steward of 
Knox College, for breach of a contract 
for the supply of meat to the college. The 
action Is dismissed without’costa

I. M. & D. CO.Mr. J. E. Atkinson, managing editor 
of The Herald, rose and denied Mr.
Ryan’s assertion, summoning him to
give his authority for such reckless h Feb 12.—News comes

-SSTfir. R,„
ffiiM srtirjsxt a “ 1 sr jrffjrsssent sources. He would mention the while In the pulpit, «e 
name of Mr. Fred Williams, the late , in the mountains preachercity editor of The Herald. According tothe»toTy, ^artdirect-

WEIR BACKS RYAN. ! ^h "buUet that killed Abraham Lln-
Mr. W. A. Weir sustained Mr. Ryan’s ! coin.’t . . ,

views. He himself had heard the story 1 congregation became lnntnaieu, —. auestlon bv Mr M»theson
and anyway he said the proof of the and made an attempt to hang the m - (hv Prol:|m.lal Tre|sl!rer Stated that be
pudding was in the eating. There was jster. but he escaped. The mon hoped to lay the public accounts on the
no denying the fact that Toronto men vnoted the preacher's house, ana uax- table on Monday, and with the permission 
had been substituted for Montrealers tered lt down. Unicoi County is in a „f the House, he would make his budget
with conspicuous rapidity. The present rougfo mountain country, and Is not speech on Tuesday or the following day.
managing editor was a Toronto man; , on the itrie of any railroad. . Dayllakl Barriers
the city editor, a Toronto man; the -------------------
writing editor, Toronto man; the sport
ing editor, a Toronto man, and so on 
through the piece. Quebecers had been 
removed to make way for people from 
Ontario.

After another general denial from 
Mr. Atkinson the meeting quieted down 
and the subject was changed.

mining stock®.
........10
........18

Prencher’» Mffc* i Palo Alto .
< Mugwump . 
j Colonial ...

14 O, K -------
Vi i Josle ..................... .

] Mayflower ......lo
Vulcan ......
KC. 'Gold Ftei

.22Alter a Smuggler ...
Dardauellea .......w
Ottawa and Ivan-
Dellle ..........
Garlboo McK .
Golden Cache.$l. Of#
Golden Queen . .08 
Eureka Con.
North. Belle
Butte ................. —
Deer Park ... .Call 

Mining Claims In Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. RANTING.

28 Hcrniird-aveniie. Toronto.

APPLYING FOR CHARTER.20
33. .12»inenta to the County Councils Act, to do 

away with the cumulative voting, to alter 
the two weeks’ seeeloti and to prohibit

Subscription closes about 20tb. Only S 
few blocks of 500 and 2000 to be allotted.

Make of»

. il2Canadian Inslltntc.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual open meeting In the 
library of the Institute, Richmond-street, 
this evening. A popular lecture on geol
ogy entitled “Illustrations of Extinct 
Foims of Animal Life,” supplemented by 
lantern slides, wlll. be given by Dr. Henry 
M. Ami, F.G.S., of tbc Geological Survey 
of Canada. The public are cordially in
vited to attend, and it Is bdped that many 
will avail themselves of the opportunity 
of bearing what cannot fall to be an in
teresting lecture.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
“Parmalee’s Pills 
against ten other makes which I hare In 
stock.” ed

the . .05R. J. FLEMING & CO.Township Reeves from sitting In 
it'll. The changes, if proposed, 
with a vigorous opposition.

Another report has lt that 
ment will establish u Technical School at 
London or Hamilton, and also one at Ot
tawa.

Conn- 
will meet Write at once for particulars, 

fer for 1000 Colorado, 500 Eureka, 500 Butt
on, 500 California, 500 B.C. Gold Fields»

.Call
ds

................ rail
Grand Prize ..Call 
White Bear ..Call

...08 

.. .11 
.0444

the Govern-
IO VICTORIA-STREET■____

MIXING STOCKS.
Colorado Development Co.
Great Northern Development Co...
Eastern Mining Syndicate ............
Kootenay Exploration ....................
Monlta .......
Silver Bell ..

R. McGREGOR,
MeÇlnnon Building;

R. 8. WRICHT A CO.
99 BAY STREET. TORONTO;

1
i

.27
MINING SHARES

Special prices for To-day
and only the quantities named for sale:

1UU Saw Bill ........................................*2.»
liwsi California ......................................
700 Imperial (In 1U0 and 250-lots# .. 7
fiAlso>Bntte'it’âé.’'Heather Bell 20c, Miu- 

nchaba 10c. Big Three 12c.
JOHN WEBBER,

Mining Broker,

.82

.H»,v

.11
■2D

..............v’ in’1Alf ..... •#..»••••• ........... oitju
i’ugrnndr1bêx 7..'.’.’(Bpeel'al quotations).
London Hill Development Co..................f;
Waneta and Trail Creek ........ • • ■
Investors’ Pros. & G. M. Co. (Cripple

Creek) .......................................................10
re, H. THOMPSON fie CO..

—-n.r.n.e will Par naif. Yesteoday Solomon Fogler, Jeweler, 98Bo keMler Will P«r Queen-sfreet west, locked bis store at noon
New York, Feb. 12.—At a meeting oi ant| weî>t ti> his house. 111 McCaul-etreef, 

nrerminent Baptists at the residence or i fx>r luncheon. When he returned, an hour
John »■ ^rornlsed*to ~n‘- SSS ‘STSSSSÆS SSUSi
night Mr. Rocket«l<m pran thc I some rings and other article* missing. In-
payffig off ofiheloto, -hdeMedness of vestlgatloq^bowed «h^tMeve*w had
MSS 000 resting upon the Baptist ror faces on a lane off Elizabeth-street. Inside 
eien and home missionary societies, the window was a wire netting 
loft stipulated however, that his gift they smashed. The thieves had

Æ «*WSfJ«WWSs6 “ ““'"“K.Sfï'ÏÏSÆÎ’tS “■ SS.r.,S".bS-.SJ"S«?’b2‘. *ssE tssn •«msbsl“sw ssss BSW JSrPST s sa « star- ——
statement made atxmt her is Incorrect. I
wrote tv Mr. Smith stating the facts as a MethodUt Mialtter.
me0m^rJUofbthePf^T Boa.d* the tnL"î Editor World: Please st.te in an early 
officer Mr. Ohapman and myself, and i l*tUe that Rev. A. Hope, who has be<ji 
asked him to correct bis misstatements, in brought up Lu the civil courts for brea<4i
Justice to Miss McCrelght. He has not | of promise. Is not and never was In the
<kme so, and 1 therefore request you to ministry of the Methodist Church. By so
publish the following: doing you will promote the Interests of

1. Mr. Smith’s letter says his l»oy was tiutb. Edward Barrass.
told that “he must receive eight slaps from -------- -------------------------
the strap ou the hands.” Mrs. Smith ad- \ f.rr.„ n
mltted at the investigation that this state- <arro11 D* v%r,cl11
ment was not true. Washington, Feb. 12.—The President

2. The letter says that Mr. McMillan, to-day sent to the Senate the nomin- 
prlnclpal of the school, “after hearing the, #tkim of Carroll D Wriirht of Ma»°a- facts. sent the boy l4ack to the teacberi"*®®with a note asking her not to punish him rehueetts, to be Commissioner of Labor, 
as It was his first offence.” -This stats- • (Reappointment.) _ , . . i

MONTEZUMA > • 3 1-2
.10 Montezuma will advance Monday,

Pcbrnnry. lt will be advanced again » ■ 
early date.

CROMWELL 3%c. KOOTENAY AND %
W. 2c, 8t Paul 10c, Eastern Mining sy*" 
dilate 14c, R. E. Lee «(Ac, Deer Park Zw fid 
Wur.eta and Trail Creek (call). Snowdrof ■O 
2%c. Kosslaml G.M. and Dev. Co. lie. B-U | * _ 
Gold Fields 17c. ™

Also some good claims at lowest prlcsa

Agents wanted.

wr
are taking the lead (174 «74

20 Tor<into-8t.,

Genuine Snaps.
...I 21

Toronto.The Inter-Orran.
The Inter-Ocean Mining and Pros- 

Bectlng Company la one of the most 
; vpeent mining concerns to place its 

S on the market. The charter of
^T%mpany, which is incorporated 
under the laws of Ontario, permits1 Sf

| SSn^fed Effing. The capltalls
*i ooo 000 two-thirds of which is att1 Ssssass

now being Investigated, wltha vi^ 
of- 4ihenk Mr.

which 
lots of 34 Toronto-8t., Toronto.**A Sice State of Affairs.”

What Is Its Valse f
Editor World: I have a $1 bill of “The 

Province of Canada,” dated Ottawa, Octo
ber. IStttL Can you or sonu* reader tell me 
whether It has any premium on It as a 
relic, or* If It has any other than commer
çai value? O.R.L.

Napanee, Feb. 10.

500 Deer Pgrk............
500 Mayflower............................

1000 Caledoffla Con (first Issue).
1000 White Bear..........
100 Saw BUI ........
100 to 1000. St. Paul 
500 R. K. litre .......
Box. :n>.

Pebtle School Notes. UVj
DdThe Management fîommlttce of the Pub

lic School Board, which met on Thursday 
afternoon, adopted the report of the sub
committee on teacher», previously publish
ed In The World. .

The Property Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and considered the question of 
additional xaccommodation, referred from 
the Management Committee. I'hey 
to recommend $18.000 for repairs, t 
all the city public schools.
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MBDLAND fis JON*»*

fiencril lmorilM Agents. Ball fl*»®**
________ _ , OFFICE. 1007. MR. MEDL.Ktf

TELEPHONES ( 3^8. Hr_ JONES, 6Mfl
Companies Repreesiitedi

Scottish Union A National of Kdlnborg», 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Aminco, 
Canada Aceldeat Aesoraace Oa .

They Had o Good Time.
Drain of » Old Resident.decided 

o cover Mrs John Whitehead, who had resided 
in Toronto ffir 55 years, died at -her rosl- 

! deuce, 70 8L Patrlck-street. yesterday. She

than starring at 1500 à week and getting ment will take place on Mo«A»y afternoon 
... the Nceeepolis. t.; ...

>s /

Big Blree In rble.go
Chicago, Feb. 12.—Fire this morning 

caused a loss of $100,000 in the building 172 
and 174 Madlson-strvet. The heaviest losers 
ore W. H. Schlmpfennan & Co., wholesale 
liquor dealers, and F. Foster, Sons & Co- 
manufacturers of uniforms. All the losses 
are well covered by Insurance.
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thnL. who have had experience can . ?.n'I 'ÏShM cmi cause. Pain with
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dividends.
oi.

DIVIDEND A O. t.
Rossland Cold Mining Development and Investment Company, Ltd.

OFFICE H4 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

on aad after Thursday, Feb. 25. The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 25tb, both days inclusive.
By order of the Bosrd.

Toronto, Feb. 8tb, 1807. FBED. ROPER, Secretary end Treasure r.
Cheques will be mailed bn F.b, 25th to all shareholders.
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AUCTION BALKS.1 lament, returned to the city thla 
Mr. Dobell denies the re-1 POSTAGE MUST BE Pi ws> +

morning.
port cabled from England that he ex
pressed any hostility to the Hudson 
Bay expedition. On the contrary, he 
maintained then that the question of 
the navigability of the straits was -

Blank Forms From the On- ^»Œr.tOTOr1
. CONNOLLY WANTS HIS MONEY. |

tano Government CITY PROPERTY
___________ his firm was awarded by Mr. Justice

Burbldge a large sum of money for Under and by virtue of the power of

THAT ARE NOT O.H.M.S. FREE
ed. The *wa..d having been made Just tloneera, at their naction room». No. 22

0-JJ.iSTcS
AUCTION SALE

—OF—

eu. x ae u. u aftvjiiK uetrn uivuc j tioneere, at uieir auci ion rooms, ^io. zz 
before the general elections In June, King-street west. Toronto, on Saturday, 
payment was not made by the late “e 13th day of March, 1897, at the hour 
Government, and Mr. Connolly Is here , . .to come to some understanding who- <»,![ n||r. Mulock and Sir Oliver Mowat 

Agree on the Point.
All and 

tract of land and
iln^parcel ^or

ier ne la to receive me money or not. end being In the city of Toronto^'ln 7tbl
Mr. Mulock is engaged with Mr. County of York and Province of Ontario,

Sweètnam, Chief Inspector, in going being dot number twenty-seven (27) In block
, . ' whTch the latter*1108 mJe^in dfffTent o^bÆavInu^^r^nr^AMy6

- KxtewlsHU BesplUllly I» tne latter has made In mirèrent tive fL,t lby a naiforuil <ieptb of one hun-
W,#r * 8 _ , parts of the country, chiefly with a <ired /and seventy-one (171) feet, more or

•t *is Ctrtlli—U -Tke Prasiw view to reorganisation. lean, a wording to registered plan number
--«r —— *•—-rJisMarn St^pS:  ̂, ^

tier Premise, to De All Be Csa fer puty Commissioner of Patents. 1 de®
The British Columbia delegation had inched roughcast dwelling house Known o. 

a short Interview with the Govern- No. 74 Elm. Grove-avenue, 
yeed Seecess With B1»Cressserles—»■* ment to-day. and will resume the rail- i Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the 

ran..» Be,.l...«h-••*« •-« , «Y d.scuselon to-morrow. j VMto* moneyed ^h^My^ys^tt^-

I uftvr without Interest; or If the purchaser 
' so desire, ten per cent, of the puchase 
money at the time of aille, and the balance 
to be arranged according to the terms and 

then to be made Known, 
further particulars apply to 

EDGAR & MALONE.
59 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagees.

aad
UB

Bavin*Capital-Tret BeherUen

Medal* for Error*.
„ . .. i__The at- ' ^ Investigation Committee of the Roy-Oltawa, Feb. 11. ( pec ’ al Canadian Humane Society have made

tention of the Postmaster-General was the f0)lowing awards
,.v „ned to the Toronto despatch A bronse medal to William Colcleugh, 13 

to-nay '•*“=" of the prlvl- Jeers of age, for rescuing from drowningreferring to the stoppage or tne p« the Niagara HlVer John Dennahower,
jewe of sending Ontario Government D«. 22, 1895.
* 6 , rorwitirVi tha mails free of Bronze medal to Mr. S. J. Murphy, trav-puoticativns tnrougfo e s * sucll ellng passenger agent of the Niagara Navi- 
postage. Mr. Muio^ baid Uvat gallon Company, for saving lives, notably
a report had got;Into clreuiation « that of niss Martin of Niagara Palls, at
was Inaccurate, some weeks ago his Lewiston, in August 1896. 
attention had been called to tne fact Bronse medal to Elwood Hughes of Dun- 
<h«t one of the departments In To- das for saving the life of Aubrey Wright 
ronto was sending out blank forms from drowning at Grimsby Park, August,
asking for lniormatton. Parchment certificate to Mary McGuire,
no.lung In the postofflee M „ aged 14, for saving the life of her brother,
permit ot this class of matter being A^fred McGuire, aged 9, who had broken 
sent thiougn the mails free, he nan through the Ice at Tunnel Bay, Brockvtlle, 
asked the opinion of the Minister of Dec. ». 1896.
Justice regarding it. Sir Oliver’s view Parchment certificate to, Herbert Fralr, We beg reepectt'ullv to announce that 

the, the now tal regulations gov- deck hand on the steamer Alexandria for MR , p n’RRIFN RCA lias

r^K-.i'E^irK.Tæ.1 '™ sto matter of this kind. Tne neguia ------------------------------- water color pointings, sketches and
ttons dealt ^th publicaticmeis- rre.b3t.rfa1. Mi.*!•■*. drawings, the result of over twenty
S1rrpinand as the forms referred to It Is encouraging to know that the oon- years’ work, mostly In the open Air, in 

ont-h/vriopd bv the Legte- trlbutlons received for the mission schemes various parts of Canada, England and 
« ^D^by one oi thede- of the Presbyterian Church in Canada thus the United States. Tho sale will lake 

lature, out s.mpiy oy one c far this year, from the congregations and , t
partments, K would be necessary for «sabbath Schools, are considerably in ad- P,ace at
the department to pay postage upon vance Gf the amount received at the cor- 22 Kin®' Street West Toronto, onB 
them. So far as the regular depart- responding date In any preceding year in 
mevtta.1 reDorts and publications of a the church’s history. There has been a menrni répons v concerned, falling off in legacies, which are always

an uncertain source of revenue. The de
ficit in the foreign mission fund is not ow
ing to diminished revenue, but to the very 
great expansion of the work In India. Chi
na and Japan, requiring a revenue of $35,- 
000 in excess of that of last year.

*ew».

conditions 
For

:

80086

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

i

Thursday, February 18,similar character were 
which were authorised by the Legis
lature, they would «till continue to
pass free of postage. ____
MAYOR BINGHAM’S HOSPITALITY.

Mayor Bingham gave a luncheon to
day to about 300 of the leading clttsens „r-Tln.—

Th/To7ro^.tty, Co“ :„a Pet

Traded‘et t£S£? wSTVw mpTreu^'Hal^hunKla.v"?^
Trade, etc. The function wa« a very preeldent gmTê ft Bhort account of the On- AUf TA0^
pleasant one and two very enjoyable tario Bbow. Dr. Bell’s essay on “How to ** hold Property, 
hours were spent at the Russell. Breed Exhibition Buff Varieties.” was

SSÏ M’pL.M'pV.S'-SS .A-M tiK.',Ul,W75'SS;
Jolv Senator Clemow, Mr. Edwards, on exhibition, and all classes were well duve(i a, the time of sale, there will be 
vt p . Mr Belcourt M P ; Sir James filled. A number of new- member, were en- , offered for sale by publie aetulon by C.rri 1l,hpr- ’™e Premier In rolled, and a number of applications were j. Townsend A Co., auctioneers. 22 King 
Grant and O’thers. TTie premier, received for next month’s meeting. street west. Toronto, on Satnrday, Feb.
responding to the toast of tne rarus ---------------------- ------- -- 13 lg87i at tlie hour of 12 o'clock noon,
ment of Canada, said the Government j ,lk , tbat T,otta contemnlates re- the following valuable freehold property:was full and replete with Foodf^rtU tuning "to,he stage ParagrèpnireL.lng ïreeeTlu"‘thi °" ty°of8°TV
and good Intent towards Canada gen- , wtmt ,t,e Is and Is not doing are com- B,d<- ®f CeS1,l"etTeeLJ , *rî i.„
.rally and thedty "î’ menclng to appear in the newspapers. [“““a froaUg/ of 26* fretin I'eclt-st^ti
tlcular. He did not think the Govern „,------ , , .. ■■ an(j a depth of 186 feet more or less to
ment could take a better pattern than a |alle fifteen feet wide,
from the City Council of Ottawa. "We C„hctitnfiAn • On this property there Is erected a com-

he «aid “to do our best for SUDbtlLULlOIl fortable solid brick two and one-half storey
ii.rV.iVv We mean In so far as I can house, semi-detached, with stone founda-
the city, we mean, m sotar s , /—..a nt it,. Aav tlons. containing ten rooms; and bath room,
speak for the House of Commons, to do tne iraua OI tne Clay. commodious cellar, and alpWdem Improye-
everythlng that 1s possible to make meats, and side entrance,
not only our country pro permis, but C-p x/rill <ypt f* arFpr^ For further particulars and
the Capital of Canada worthy of what CH:C J uu &CL v>cu tci 3, sale apply to the
that capital should be.’’ [Cheers.]

HAVING GOOD SUCCESS. Ask IOf Cafter S,
Prof. Robertson, Agricultural Com

missioner, to meeting with splendid t_ • . J rl„rn-lnrl 
success in Manitoba and the North- AUSlSt 3.11(1 QCrn3nCl 
west. As a result of the meetings al
ready held, six districts have decided Cnrtpr'c T iltlp T îvpr P, ] 1 c 
to establish creameries, with cold stor- VartCF 3 L-lttlC LIVTI Villa, 
age equipment, and will, therefore, be 
in a position to avail themselves of 
the Government grant. The creamer
ies will be under the superintendence 
of a Govrnment butter maker, and un
til the business is firmly established 
the Government will see to the mar
keting of the products. '

A MISTAKE.
Last autumn dairymen throughout 

Canada received copies of a proposed 
bill providing for branding of cheese 
end registration of cheese factories 
and creameries. In order that their 
opinions regarding its provisions might 
he forwarded to the Government. An 
Impression has gone abroad that the 
bill to already law, and the depart
ment Is receiving communications from 
farmers asking to be registered. This 
Js a mistake on the part of the farming 
community. The bill has not yet be
come law. The object in sending 
ft. out to because the department 
is desirous of securing the 
views of the farming community 
respecting it. The measure will come 
before Parliament at the coming ses
sion.

At 2 P.M.
The pictures will be on view for two 

days previous and will be sold without 
reserve, except those few to which an 
up set price is attached in the catalogue.

Catalogues ou application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctlone ra

SALE of Valuable Free

conditions of
auctioneers, or to 

ItOLPH & BROWN. . 
Vendors’ SollcItoA. 

32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
660

A UCTION SALE of Valuable Frea- 
hold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers. 22 King- 
street west. Toronto, on Saturday, 20th 
February, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
nOou, the following property :

Lot number eighty-three on the west side 
of DeUrassi-sireet. In the City of. Toronto, 
according to registered plan 322, having a 
frontage on DeGrnssl-street of fifty feet, 
and a depth of one hundred feet,minore or 
less

On this property there Is erected a two 
.ind one-half storey frame house, contaln- 

and good cellar, being house 
There Is also a

Suckling&Co
CLOSING SALE

of the Winter Season, to make room 
for Spring Goods,

mg six rooms 
No. 162 DeGrassUtreet. 
frame bam in rear of House.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneers. _’ y ROLPH & BROWN.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Wednesday, Feb. 17,’97
200 pieces 32-lnch Flannelette Stripes.
300 doz. Shirts and Drawers.
75 pieces Wool Drugget.
50 pieces Wool Sheeting, white and grey.

. 100 doz. Ladles’ Wool Vests.
.".JO doz. Sample Linen Towels.
Also a Dry Goods stock from Queen- 

street west to he sold in detail, consisting 
of Dress Goods, Black Cashmeres, Silks 
and Satins, Velvets, Flush, Dress Linings. 
Black Cashmere Hose, Cotton Hose, Men s 
14 Hose, Ribbons, Braids, Cashmere Gloves, 
Silk Gloves and Kid Gloves, Millinery, 
Feathers and Flowers, trimmed and on- 
trimmed Hats. Show Case, Counter. Awn
ing». etc., all to be Held without reserve.

1000 pieces of Fibre Chamois, black, white 
and slate.

28 bales
200 Men’s
100 Men’s Ulsters. _ ,
75 Boys’ and Youths’ Suits.
135 pieces Imperial Wool Carpets.
3-4 and 6-4 Tweed Suiting*. Worsted 

Saltings. Worsted Pan tings, Italians,

Several Sowing Machines and Mirrors.
200 Boxes Soap, prime brand.

0665

WM. DICKSON CO.The

OF TORONTO (Limited).

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Household Furniture, 

Piano, Carpets, Stoves, etc.
AT THE RESIDENCE,

62 MURRAY-STREET. ON

THE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 
The following communication has 

been sent by the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture to veterinarians through
out the country. The matter is of 
great moment to toe profession:

Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Feb. 11, 1897. 

Sir.—The new agreement entered into 
between the United States and Canad.t 
In reference to the Importation, expor
tation and quarantine of animals, pro
vides. among other things, that breed
ing stock exported to the United States 
from Canada must be accompanied by 
a certificate, signed by a Government 
veterinarian, that the animals export
ed have been subjected to the tuber
culin test and found, free from tuber
culosis. These certificates must give 
the date of testing and chart of re
action, with a description of the ant-

7 lbs.Grey Blankets; 
’s Tweed Salts.

Thursday, February 18,Lin-

AT 11 A.M.
Ye are favored with Instructions to 

as above, the whole of the contents,W
11.BOOTS AND SHOES AT 2 O’CLOCK. set

comprising: • ,
Parlor Sets, Fancy and Easy Chairs. Cen

tre, Hall and Faney Tables, Marble Clock, 
Ot cements. Portieres, Curtains, Blinds, 

, Dining Room Furniture, Book cases and 
Secretary. Bedsteads, Bureaus. Wnsbstnuds, 
Iron Bedstead Hair, Spring and Mixed 
Mattresses, China. Crockery, Glassware and 
1’lntedware. Kitchen Range, Carpets, etc., 
été.

No reserve. Terms cash.
WM. DIlKSON, Auctioneer.

Men’s Bals.. Men’s Split Bluchers. 
Men’s Buff Bala.. Split Fox Bals., 

Oxfords.
Buff

Fox 8. 8. Bals., Patent 
Bovs’ Bals. Youth*’ Bals.
15 cases Youths’ Long Boots.
6 cases Men’s Long Rubber Boots.

Kid Bals. Women’s S. S. Bals.
Boots, assorted, to be

Women’s
Women's Turn Bals.
20 cases Sample 

sold In case lots.
25 cases Men’s Rubbers.
25 cases Women s Faney Rubbers.
15 cases Women’s Croquets.
30 cases Children's Rubbers.
35 cases Men's Heavy Rubbers, to be sold 

In case lots. _____

mal, giving age and markings, 
continuance of the arrangement which 
has been entered into with the United 
States will largely depend on the care
fulness and correctness with which the 
regulations are carried out, and there 
is probably no one of these regulations 
more important than that with regard 
tu the tuberculin test. The Govern
ment, feeling the responsibility of the 
correctness of the test, think it wise
before making any appointment» to hereby given pursuant to
hold an examination, both written and (.J'notl.c5(. Jtso that all the creditors of 
oral, of all applicants for the above M'agulré. iate of the village of Wes-
mentioned positions. A board has been n fn the county of York, deeresed, who 
appointed by the Government to con- i J, j ,n or about the monthiof November 
duct the examinations, and they will A.l>. 1896 are hereby Ba“
take place as follows: _ . | Messrs Fin^rton °îhe' admli-

London—Friday, the 19th Inst., at 2? j ?tM-Ttrl*Tnf<>the estate and effects of the 
o'clock a.m., to a place to be named ^ I d s-ealed on or before the flrot day 
hereafter. , , , MnrehTA.6. 1897, a «atexnent of their

Toronto—Saturday, the 20th Inst., at ,.Jalm8, ,|Ulv verified. After the «Gil flrat 
19 o’clock a-ra., at the Ontario Veter- day of March next the saUi 
inary College 42 Temperance-street. will distribute tbp,h‘RtiV,,i a^ts or any 

Klngston-Monday, the 22 nd tost .a
19 o’clock a.m., to the Dairy School [l(Jt|vfJ |iaa nnt been received at the
TX*w o, the importance to the live time of —COOKE 
stock trade of Canada of toe appoint- Solicitors for Administratrix,
ruents about to be made, the Minister 
"f Agriculture hopes that there will 
he a very large attendance of veterin
ary surgeons at these examinations.

Your obedient servant,
Scarth,

WM. DICKSON CO.Ike

OF TORONTO (Limited).B9TATB HOntW.
AUCTION SAL.- of valuable r ree- 
r\ hole property situate on the 
north-west corner of Queen Street 
west and Slmcoe Street. Toronto.Notice to Creditors.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will bV produced al the time of sale, there 
will be offered Jor sale by public auction 
on Saturday, March 0. 18U7, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction room* of 
the William Dickson Company of Toronto, 
(Ltd.), 73 King-street east, Toronto, the fol
lowing valuable property, being No. Ii4 
Queen-etreet west, and l^Ing part of lot 
four on the north side of Queen-etreet, ac
cording to registered plans 1. 49 and 55; 
said property having a frontage on Queen- 
street of 21 fe£t, more or less, by a depth 
on Simcoe-street of 104 feet, more or less, 
to a lane, and being more particularly de
scribed lu said mortgage. On these prem
ises is erected n large three-storey brick 
store and dwelling, containing about eight 
rooms and bath room, with cellar and fur
nace. There Is a good brick stable in 
Being situate on the north side of Queen- 
street. and on the corner of Slmcoe-stiect. 
it is unsurpassed as n business stand for 
almost anv line of business. It was form
erly occupied for many years by Movers. 
Hargreaves Bros., as a drag store, and 
commanded a rental of about $1M0 pot an-
nl’fVnn* of sale: Ton por cent, of the 
mirrhase money at the time of sale, L. pet 
cent wltbln 30 day* thereafter, and the 
balance to be secured by a first mortgage 
(to be given on the form usually employed 
1.7 ,he vendors) for three or five year*, 
bearing Interest et «H per cent payable 
half-yearly. Purchaser to have the option 
,if tmvlng cash. Immediate possession 
be had. For farther particulars and condl-
MACLARKN. “.MACDONALD. MERRITT t 

8HEPLEY,

rear.
MOTICE TO REDITORS—in the 
JSj estate of owland John Ha»” tlnef. of Toron°to. Physician, de
ceased. ______ _

Sïïï' rSïrî KTL'&rM
the said administratrix will

P“B2e VSch
9 Torontostreet, Toronto. 

Solicitors for said Administratrix-

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
A TORONTO DELEGATION.

Aid. Preston, Gowanlock and Gra
ham of Toronto are here interviewing 
'heGovernment In reference to the Old 
Fort property. They saw Mr. Laurier 
to-day and will cojiter with Mr. Blair, 
who is In Montreal, to-morrow. There 
** some talk of the railway companies 
••curing this property, and the city 
wants to get possession of It to con
vert It Into a park.

MR DOBELL IN TOWN.
Hon. R. B. Dobell, who has been to 

England since toe last session ot Pkr-

28 and 30 Toronto-streel. 
e-en Vendors’ Solicitors.
DaSed this 11th day ot February, 1897.

00
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TheAUCTION BALES.

EquitableC. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ Q0. THE ...Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES:

i
AUCTION SALE

E. B.i That’s why 
v so many 

people

— F—

VALUABLE FACTORY, BREWERY
AND DWtLLiNC HlIISIS.

JAXUARY 1, 1897. Every-\ 
thing \ 
that is \ 
Good In \ 
Matches Is 
contained in

. $216,773,947Assets.
Reserve on all existing Policies EDDY \

\ CO.’S \

\ Matches

In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion and City of Toronto, In 

the County of York.

use
them(Calculated on a 4 per cent. Standard),

and all other Liabilities. • 173,496,768
There will be aoid on Saturday, the 20th 

day of February. 1807, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the Auction Rooms ot C. J. Townsend 
A Co., in the Manning Arcade, King-street 
west, Toronto, by virtue ot Fowers of Sale 
contained in certain mortgages, widen will 
be produced at the sale, tne following pro
perties ;

l’areel 1—Part of Lot 35, in the 2nd con
cession from the bay, in the Township of 
York, in the said County of York, ana be
ing composed of parts of Lots 12, 13, 14 and 
13, according to a plan Hied In the Registry 
Office for the Vouuty of York us Plan 440, 
being lots at said Town or Toronto Junc
tion, described as follows : Commencing at 
the northwesterly angle of said Lot 14, and 
on the easterly limit ot the said road allow
ance bounding said Township Lot 35 on the 
west ; thence north seventy-two degrees 
forty-six minutes east, along the northerly 
limit or said Lot 14, and part ot 13. as now 
defined by a fence dU7 reet 6 Inches to a 
point 410 feet westerly, on last-mentioned 
line, from it post in tne westerly limit of 
W cston-road ; thence south twelve degrees 
and forty minutes east, parallel to n 
straight line drawn from said post, in said 
westerly limit, and a post planted where 
the salu westerly limit intersects the north
erly limit of the property of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ; thence north eighty seven 
degrees eleven minutes wekt, six hundred 

twenty feet four Inches, to the easterly 
at tup road allowance bounding said 

Township Lot 35, on the west ; thence 
north sixteen degrees west, along said last- 
men iloued limit, twenty-two feet five Inches 
to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be 
ted on the premises : A factory, en

gine room and attachments, boiler house 
and fuel room, dry kilns, frame stable, shed 
and storehouse, lately occupied by the Do
minion Art Woodwork Co.

There will also be offered for sale at the 
game place, immediately after the real es
tate has been offered for sale, as above 
advertised, a quantity of machinery in the 
said factory used in connection with the 
manufacturing business heretofore carried, 
on therein, and not attached to the free
hold, under a chattel mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale. A list of the 
said machinery will also be furnished at 
the sale.

Parcel 2—Lots numbers 15, 18 and 19, on 
the east sidfe ot Lalng-street, in the said 
City of Toronto, according to a plan of 
part of Lot No. *). In the broken front con

cession, formerly In the Township ot York, 
now In the City of Toronto, registered as 
Plan No. 214 ; also lots numbers 13 and 14, 
on the north side of Eastern-avenue, In 
said City of Toronto, according to n plan 
of part of lot number 10, In the broken-front 
concession of the Township of York, now 
In the City of Toronto,' registered as Plan
^ Thé1 following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : A frame dwell
ing and frame addition, and frame sheds.

parcel 3—Lot number 589 King-street. In 
said City of Toronto, being the west thirty- 
six feet, more or less, of Lot 9, In seetlon 
"L," Military Reserve. In said city, being 
the portion of said lot west of the tond

1 ’’count^of'vorK* IrPtiia‘rtratter’ot 
erected on the premises . Atvo-ttotey e-ou ty W|lll am Bonnall, late
fri’?rreelT1’Caîtoa<i?l%to ïu m 12 on of ^Ci^of Toro t°_ the County 
SîJnsîïee8,,li\1U-lrî,ti.y’oftrToromrnn5 & —

on toe south side of St. Andrew-street, as Notice to hereby given, pnrsnant to R. 
shown on Registered Plan No. D 10. de- 8 0., 1887, cap. ilO. sec. 36, and amend- 
scribed as follows : Commencing at a point lllg aota that all persons having claims 
on the east side of Vanauley-street ninety-, against the estate of the said William 
three and three-quarter links and seven uunne|]f who died on or about the 21st
feel six Inches sonthejny from Its lnteraec-1 of November, 1806, are required to send
tlou with the south side of St. Andrew by , prepaid, or to deliver to W. H. 
street ; thence sontherly along told enst M gonne{j S2 Bay-street, Toronto on or 
side of Vanauley-street seventy-two feet^ Be(ore lbe aeCond day of March, 1897, their 
thence easterly, at rlght angles to names, addresses and descriptions and
auley-street, two hundred ftot. more or less^ g full ’atatement of the particulars of the r 
to the cast limit of sMd ,“M®'U?ltt*'alld claims and the nature of the security Ir 
northerly parallel t,®“5 ïS5 ,ou twelve any, held by them, duly certified, and that
along the eastern limit ot said lots twelve i. s executors will pro-
nud eleven “fventy-two feet; thencewesteri, after «•d«*r|butJ aaa6ta of the de-
at right angles to said Vanan ey street n waaed aœong the parties entitled thereto, 

s reet n?nere-th^ and hree- having regarS only to the claim, of which 
^n=Urte?nto(srato^reï%«t.to Inches to they shall then have notice, 
the south limit Of St. Andrew-street : BEatTY. BLACKSTOCK. 
thence westerly nlong said south limit four- CHADWICK & RIDDELL 
teen^eet: thence southerly, parallel to Van- Solicitors for the Executors,
nnfey-street. ninety-three and three-quarter Dlted thls 30th day of January, 1897. 
links and seven feet six inches . tnence 
westerly at right angles to X annuley- 
street ninety-five feet, more or less, to the 
place of beginning. Also part of r'ot T?l,°“ 
east side of said Vanauley-street. accord ng 
, unntan described as follows . Cum
ÆilsAWS?",

itsirjarjsuuttes
south, parallel to ’ parallel the Ontario Legislature for an Act ratlfy-
tliree ftot , thence east parm and confirming certain agreements

•”ld dlvldlng tinc. ° vanfluley entered Into between the corporation of the 
thence north:hreJ,areit to said dividing County of York and the Metropolitan 
street, twenty-three feet, to * . |d| u„* street Railway Company,doted respectively line: thence w«jt «ilong slid dlriding^im. »trre« t>Pbraary 7th lk and
forty feet, to place of beginning, c November 17th, 1896; also ratifying and
lng 020 square feet, m °r ald t0 be eiififirmlng certain first mortgage bonds Is- 

The following bnlldings are sa j- Company and a mortgage secur-
ïT^hrewerv aPnd”wo frame cottages. lng the same on It. railway undertaking 

« Fifteen m-rcent. of the purchase assets and property: also «hanringthe 
^ naid down on the day of sale, name of the Company to " The Metropoll- 

farm» will be made known at tan Railway Company ; also empowering or hnlnnce, term, will be Company (a) by bylaw to Increase the
the sale. Ms*igmiRre nnnlv to number of Its directors from time to time:For further particulars apply to |b| To crtend- eqa|P and operate Its line of

JONES. MACKENZIE railway within the County of Slmcoe, andSolictors, Torontostreet, Toronto.^ 1^,‘id, equip and operate branches within
the Counties of York and Slmcoe; (c) To 

w » «g" ei I Mg mg p CAI exercise the powers existing as to Issuing

U22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. ï^cülT^laieT^ra^ wag
property of any mortgage securing the

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY
UUUlUinu vvi-w. land pledge its bonds: (f) To hold the pro-

IN TORONTO, perty released from any such mortgage
, under the terms thereof freed therefrom.

Pursuant to a judgment and order for lg) To make payments In paid-uprock or 
sale of the High Court of Justice, made in ,n bonds for right of way, material, plant, 
the Toronto General Trusts Company v. rolling stock or other services 
Vnllev/ there will be offered for sale, with the undertaking or the Company, whether 
the approbation of the Mnster-in-Ordlnary, they have been performed by peraon. who 
1.V mmSc auction, by C. J. Townsend & Co., were contractors or not: ih) To make con 
iinerioneers at their auction rooms, No. 22 tracts with other Companies for til eu SC 
V,ne str«t’ west Toronto, on Saturday, of rolling stock and for the Purchase, leas-
r^a*BAna.ssfifa®SJ5K|S

laid down on block one, registered plan D I arraiiged between the companies, or in 
11*8.” The lot has a frontage of 18 feet ^J^ey dlffer to be settled by arbltra- 
ou the west side of Givens-street, by .a tion run its cars over the tracks
depth of 125 feet, to a lane. i Qf the Toronto Railway Company to the

Upon the said premises is^ erected one Unlon 8tationL and water front, the City
two-storey frame rough-cast extension Markets, tffe ’toronto Post-office, and such
dwelling, numbered 048 Gtvens-street, in ôtber points as may be agreed upon ,on 
fair repair. terms to be arranged between the com-

Terrns of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur- panies, or In case they differ, to be settiea
chase money is to be paid at the time oi py arbitration; (k) To acquire 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, ana and franchises and to operate the manway 
the balance in thirty days thereafter, with- of the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
out interest, into court, to tne credit of this Company, Limited; (1) To 
action. ir« ntsojyith other companies for the lnter-

The property will be offered for sale, sub- changé^of traffic and, o8”; J®
jccttto n reserved bid, to be fixed by the ‘--^totriclty ra^ny or corpora
" The condition, of sale will be the stand- Me^motive’^we’?:'^
lng conditions of court. oy electricity ur lnvegt iq t»»e Com-

M,r,hMEslSsCnFDGlR & M5°LONEm pafy’s bZdsi ^lso defining the prevlslgn.
00 Yonge^street,' &Vento»idt-

ors. R. JENKINS,
Dated this 27th day ot January, 1807.

666 . NEIL M’LEAN, Chief Clerk.

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 per 
cent. Standard. . $43,277,179

HAUFAX 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
KINGSTON 
WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHNS, N.F.

ASSURANCE.
(INSTALMENT POLICIES STATED AT THEIR COMMUTED VALUE.)

Outstanding Assurance 
New Assurance written in 1896* 127,694,084
Proposals for Assurance Ex

amined and Declined •

. $915,102,070 '

m

21,678,467

A. SEQUINHENRY B. HYDE. President 
J. W. ALEXANDER, V.P.

26 t

■J/m
_____________jMi-
vM^*y^stores’ *II Iwtv _ eoQV . JrCHEMISTS 

1 and
DRvaaiBTS.

BORDEAUX
Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concoure. 
Internai*' Mibiiion 

AT BORDEAUX J

f

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT:
CEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,

Corner King and Yonge Streets, 
TORONTO.

1895
L

Sold

THE ALE and PORTER

II JOHN LABATT sII

LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highe^i Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893. COALX WOOD
James Good Co/y

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. fi-.

':c:
ESTATE NOTICES.•M,MV«FV«^W»».W^toV«S»V1l'

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
1^1 Estate or Richard Legge Tyner, 
deceased.

given pursuant to Chap- 
the Revised Statutes of

Notice Is hereby 
ter 110, Sec. 36 of 
Ontario, 1887. that all persons having any 
claim* against the estate of Richard Leg- 
ge Tyner, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, who died on 
or about the 17tli day of December, A. D. 
1890, at the «aid City of Toronto, are re
quired to send to Donald C, Rosa, of 10% 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitor fer 
the Administrator, Frederick Tyner, un or 
before the 12th day of March, 1897, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts, duly verified, and valuation of any 
security held by them. And notice is here
by further given that after the said 12tli 
day of March,the Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
be shall then Lave notice; and that the 
s-tld Administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persous of 
whose claim or claims notice has not been 
received' by the Administrator at the time 
of such distribution.

DONALD C. ROSS,
10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Jan., 
A.D. 1897.

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa M

•1 i
1Co’yConger Coal Ltd.

NESBITT.
30606

Lowest
Prices

LEGAL.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT 6666meucl

OFFICES I
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-etreeL JT 
673 Queen-street Vfc 
1362 Queen-streethW.
202 We 1 les ley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front Street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

IN THE ESTATE of Mergar.t Ann 
I Smith, late of the City of Tor-tu jnto, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above-named Margaret Ann Smith, who 
died on .the 22nd day of December. 1890. 
are required, on or before the 20th day of 
February. 1897, to send by post to George 
Blackwell and William Meadows of the City 
of Toronto, executors of the will of said 
deceased, full particular of their 
duly verified, and the nature of tb 
curity (If any) held br them, and 
the said executor» will on or 
20th day of February, 1897, distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they may then have 
advice as aforesaid.

•YT

claims, 
e 80- 
that 

after said Ï
k

SPENCER LOVE.
75 Yonge-street, 

Solicitor for Executors.6666 i- -

liMOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
lx batata of Annie Dennle, de
ceased.

ELIAS ROGERS & GONotice to hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 110, Sec. 36, of the Kevlaed Btu 
tutes of Ontario, 1887, that all perrons 
having any claim against the estate of 
Annie Dennis late of the Village of Wes
ton, In the County of York, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the tenth 
day of January. A.D. 1897. at Weston 
aforesaid, are required to send to Kerr, 
Macdonald, Davidson & Taterson, Barris
ter». 23 Adelalde-street E„ Toronto, solici
tors for the executors of her will, on or 
before the twelfth day of March, 181)7, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and statements 
of their accounts duly verified, together 
with a valuation of any security held by 
them.

And notice to hereby further given, that 
after the said twelfth day of March, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard to 
those claims only of which they shall 
then have bad notice, and that the execu
tors will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person or perrons of whose claim or claims 
notice has not been received by the execu
tors at the time of such distribution 
KERB. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 

PATERSON.
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Janu

ary. 1897. 66066

MSffiBWnaHMM*

{Quantity Limited 
xf uaiity Excellent

$4 Per Cord.g| Mixed Wood,
8 Cut and Split
1 THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

z

*

M KSWfl ST. B.

* s
*tiffvr w w

f

COAL AND WOOD S™"*
York. Spinster, Dece.e.d.

N ^application wuPbeniade’to^the HE 

ment of Canada at Its next session for an 
act to Incorporate a company to be known i

” “«f—. ISBRaasfflSaS
Dated at Toronto, fuis 25th day of Janu- , tbe ^day 0f January, 1897 are. on or 

ary. A.D. 1897. 'before the 10th day of March, 1897., re-
------------- I qulred to send the undersigned, solicitor.

_ ..____/% —sv for the* said estate, their Christian andCanadian Power CO y» janrname«. addresses and descriptions and
_ j fun particulars and proofs of tbelr claims

JA’UTo't ^e^M œ suL-s-swaisrra aa
!i'2Sent"T aT'Vîext40.^!»?0?»?1 an ' Ari Ind notice I. hereby further given lhat 
l‘o3nd^£«^ tor commencing and .Uer^the ro.d f 10th fa o^Mare^ «T

KINTÎKMU Lh SAVNDERS & TORRANCE, . red to distribute the assets of the said 
KINObMU-L HAI). applicants, deceased amongst the parties entitled

Dated at Toronto, the 31st day oT De- thereto, having regard only to those 
‘I™ . ii iRQK Halms of which he shall then have badtomber. A.D. 1896.------n™tlae, aod the said executor will not bo

liable for the assets or any part 
John L. Sullivan will start ont early In thereof, to any peraon or persona of whose 

March with an extravaganza company, claim or claims he shall not have bad
Frank Donn of the Palaie Theatre. Boa- notice at the time of such dlitribntion.r rank unnn or tne rai ------- * MERCER. BRADFORD * TITUS,

Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto, 
Solicitors for said Executor. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Feb-

PWICES REDUCED.
$.<0C. J. TOWàSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
MORlGAtE toAuE of Vaiuaule 
1V1 Freehold Property.

...... .11 09
........... 3 59

Slaiis, long. 
$4*0*. cut a
Nut I
YjW£ j
tirais J

Bs#t IUrJwood, long ................ .......
Beet Hurdwo^nl. cut end split.............
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long......... -
Best Na U Mixed Wood, cut sad «pill 
Bids No. I. long..............
Plue Na 1, cut and split........... ............
HEAD OFFICE ; Corner of Hat hurst 

St and Ferley-Ave. Pneus 63!Jfl.

nd split...........8 yj
« ftO
4 Ot At LOWEST PHICES.4 0)
4 SO

BRANCH okfick t
42V Queen-at. West. Pbons 2391.

Under and by virtue of the power of sal» 
contained in a certain charge or mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by publie 
tivn at the Auction Rooms of CT J. 
send & Co.. 22 King-street west. In the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th day 
>f "February. 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property, being parts 
of Lots Nos. 46 and 47 on the west side 
of Brunswlck-nvenue, as shown ou Plan 
48C. registered in the Registry Office for 
the said city of Toronto, and which pro
perty Is known as bouse No. 48 Brunswlck- 
uvenue, Toronto. • \ . , . . .nine-roomed semi-detached

rhh modern conveniences, 
will be sold subject to » re-

uuc-
Town-

P.BURNS&CO-
SUPPLY f

Best HardwoodThis is a 
brick house, w 

The property
^Thls property Is under the Land Titles 
Act.

For

CUT AND 
SPLIT

AT 85.60 PER CORD_ _i tfie venture. A 

will pose In Imitation of celebrated statue», j ruaiy. 1897.

rolo ■ api^yPItoPa DENTON0DODS.0”!^ 
elnlde-street east. Toron*. Solicitors for

ton, will be his partner In
Ade
^Datfd^ at* Toronto this 25th day ofJan- 
nary. 1897. 0600

38 KING EAST. m . 'Phone 131.

■ s
SATURDAY MORNING
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War^Eagle (consolidated)
jfWSaKr- ■--<

e
' ..

........... .........$1.16DOMINION BANK! Theh..j Th. bent «old et 4%c to W- per Ib„ f cour try roerketa quiet. M»Ue en

;sàs s z vrA ■$&.”<£ i 3-rSs iss.^sirK:
* UMMCEUiMH. F'-.r
Business very dull at this market to- ; *'[j^rp^î—ok*^_8not wheat dull; f«-

dsy. The suo* storm Preî*^!,,!?„1îîce,gî* tnres quiet at «s 2%dfor Mardi «s 4d tor
and prices generally are nominally on- M„T Rjl(J for JtHy. Malic steady
changed. at 2s 6%d for March. 2s 7%d tor May and
r~~T -_____________ » ^ 1 m 2s 8%d for Joly. Flour 28«.
I Loudon—Close—Wheat on

Mal» on passage qnlet and
U Psrls^c'ose—Wheat easy at 221 73c for 
March. Flour easy at 47f 25c for March.

Of all life Insurance companies In the 
,i world

“the EQUITABLE”
Is the largest and strongest. Over 34.0QO,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Tonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general 
ager.

y :

TO THE TRADE.
WorltWhen Overworked 

From Any Cause
mm(Certlfloatee any alzelDABI NO MAIL BOBBERY. Ask

... .15
.. .10

Orphan Boy........
Cracker Jack.....
Golden Cache.......
Colorado Development 
Rossland Development 
Bondholder (Silver) 
Two Friends (Silver)
B. C. Gold Fields... .. 
Smuggler....... ...........

: . ■ MEAD OFFICE - TORONTO ..................r The Thief 4M Vises Wat of the Mag 
DesSreyed Every teller A 

Man la the Tells. pltal, $1,600,000 ___
Reserve Fund, $1,600,000-

Bills »f Exehsage on tailed 
Slates and Karepe Bengal and Said.

11.‘D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

FEBRUARY 13th. 1.67This season we have 
made a specialty of Fort Steele Prospector.

The Fort Steele mail was robbed at 
Waaa on Sunday morning between the 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock. The letter 
sack was enclosed In a large sack, 
which the robber carried Into the bum 
about 300 yards from 
where It was ripped open and the let
ter sack taken away by the robber. 
He was trailed to Fort Steele ‘and 
captured within six hours from the 
time he did the robbing. The robber i 
proved to be Alexander M. Leltch, who 
has resided at Fort Steele for some 
months. His record Is not what It 
should be, and. If reports are true, he 
has turned several tricks that would 
place him behind the bait. Suspicion 
was turned towards Lelten on account 
of several forgeries th.it have been 
committed, as was supposed by him; 
also the breaking Into a building and 
robbing a till. He had been suspected 
of committing these acte, though no
thing could be proved ; we also learn 

’ that he was caught tapping a till at 
Wasa. Constable Barnes has been 
watching him for some time, and In 20

__ minutes after theerrlval of the stage
had captured hig'"man and recovered 
$1100 supposed to1 have been stolen 
front the ma#l.

About o'clock on Sunday morning 
Meaty Clews Blneearses as the fceaersl he t.ifoke Into the stable of Charles I,e-

lip la vett, saddled and stole a horse, and 
went to Wasa. He succeeded In get
ting the mall pouch, returned to Fort 
Steele and turned the horse loose, took 

flnancial circles, though favorably affected the mall pouch to his house and went 
by the Improving signs lu certain trades, through , the sack and letters at his 
says Mr. Clew., are at the moment most » comfortable lire

K. vKsa mnsa fmU.tiHI* rll*lTt<lni t loll SUPP“*d «W the letter» »tC!en, Slid, GSInfluenced by the more friendly disposition ,g supp08et1 gettlng the SUm of gilOO 
towards onr securities shown across the lR ca8h destroying every letter that 
Atlantic. Following an easy settllag day was In the pouch after getting what 
at London, there has been a revival of or- money they contained. The o(fleets 
ders from that market, especially for rail- upon searching his house found the 
road bonds. This demand for long Invest- Lr°"t ®t*ar,hrime"‘* *° 0,6 n1®1,1 eaclt *” 
meats, rather than speculative stocks,shows °ïe’ , w™c*t everything was
that careful English investors are getting burned, also a watch that was In a 
over the sharp distrust Inspired by the registered package. Two weeks ago 
ante-election excitement, and taking on a Leltch went to Wasa on Friday, which 
more hopeful feeling as to the future of |« the day the mall arrives there and

sas^5“«rssst««JSr’i SSS'SSf&'k “ass 
S' ■Sjr’&SYSF-J’SS Ss.va.TSL'sSfS-,«tries, is Inducing a freer inclination to take Jof the district that
our investments. The disposition whlcn oil Attempt has been made to rob the 
1 have previously noted of Germans to re- “?au the efficient manner In which 
turn to this market has received fresh U- the robber wag caugh- U highly to 
lustration this week in further Important the credit of Constables Fdwards and 
orders from Berlin. These facts are Urns- Barnes and their assistait * * 
trations of a tendency, yet only in its be
ginnings, towards the recovery of our lost 
position in the great Investing countries of 
Europe. Only one important uncertainty
remains to prevent that tendency develop- Tw# Assign■$*»!» »nMPl.d lle„ _____lug Into very Important results, namely, * T” * »■ »•* Mdra-
tbe placing of our currency upon a thor- non* lexer lay Neihln- Very Heavy, 
oughly sound basis. But, as the sentiment Montreal, Feb. 12.—(SpeclaU-Oeorge Bn. 
of Congress develops, the prospect becomes ringtail, doing business alâne U * B " 
more eneonraglng that, In this matter,large name of ti.s.ige Marrlugton * a„„- ....
and solid ameliorations will be ultimately consented to assign cm the demand. S' Johô 
accomplished. A- Mulnier A I'o. John A Bulmer lumber

In the Industries there are signs of the merchant, has been uppolutod ' 
beginning of the break-up of a state of dead- guardhi. 
lock, In which many trades nave been fast I Anthony Walker, confectioner, has con- 
held before and since the election, and wHited to assign on demand of Mm. Daniel 
which has materially checked the progress talker Mr. Duncan McCormick, advo- 
ot recuperation. These obstacles have been ate. has beeu appointed- provisional guur- 
mninly connected with Important staples, <“*[{• principal i reditorx are Messrs,
whose prestige has naturally affected sym- 7estor * <_o. McCride & Co.. J. ('. Wilson 
pathetically other branches of business and A i.o., Griffiths A to. and the Boyer estate, 
produc'd a material Interruption of trade
at the beginning of the spring season. In A “SeaIf• newspaper,
some cases, these hindrances have J>een Editor World; As a general reader of 
connected with over-supplies of cert®»1 the Toronto newspapers 1 was attract,si 
products. In others with the effort* of com- some time ago by an editorial that annesr bines to enforce high prices The over , Thp $;ven1n. News ®,, the SKEjret 
stocked condition of the Printlngeloth of Bey. A. C. Oourtlee. After perusing the 
factories baa kept the drygoods trade In editorial, which was a bitter attack oil the 
complete suspense for weeks, or even reverend gentleman. I was Inclined to look 
months, past ; for. this being a staple ar- upon that gentleman as a narrow-minded, 
tide, which regulates the value of cotton bigoted, small, meaa, utterly Incompetent 
goods at large, purchases of all cotton fab-, man, and I began to wonder how It was 
rtes have beeu postponed, I eat a break In , he came to occupy a position of so much 
this particular class should derange the Importance and dignity os editor of The 
general range of prices. For this .reason, hrlstlan Guardian—a paper that is said 
the purchase of 750,000 pieces of printing to be the oldest In Toronto and one hav- 
eloths by the American Printing Company lug a very large circulation. It occurred 
during this week, and also additional pur- to me that It would be a good thing to 
chases of 260,000 pieces, with an advance InycHtigitre this case, and If what The 
In nrice has bad a most wholesome effect, ■ News had said was so. to expose the ln- 
fn.Pit onlv determines that the current competency of the Methodist Cuurvh In up- 
fiîîcil oŸcnt on eood2 are fair and normal, wlnllnt a man a. editor of their church 
K Tbaslf^ron which business In Wper who was sb manifestly had a man
I™1 trsde°can bcU»afely grans- i every possible point of view. Since
th!^Li*,rinnkl1 ÜÎ.tnn woods trade Is "thne ex- t**p publication, of the editorial referred 
•cte?'j Î5.e rtS has caused to 1 have looked Into the matter, as well
empted from an embargo which nas^ca^ ^ a# watched the newspapers, and this Is 
much otherwise P?f tPmDroTement | wliat, as nearly as I can determine, are the
business, and the eonseqwnt Improvement rea| ,aet,: The News' editorial was Inspired 
of tone seems to be eI}pn|M°g __ 9, by U few remarks Mr. Uourtlce made from
rally to the woolen and worsted trades , -r|,e 'pdcgmiu window on the night of the 
well. Also, for the flrst time tor ma y i election, remarks that were very nn- 
months, the much depressed grocery traue j complimentary to The News In reference to 
shows a marked revival In J1* the latter’s campaign against Mayor Fleni-
branches, the demand from the mrenor lnf[ liver shice that time The New» has 
showing a special Improvement, inese are Mbvwn a marked disposition to ran down, 
most encouraging symptoms. belittle and vilify the religious editor.

---------------------- ----------- Not many daye ago The News sent np a
Beslness Bmbsrrnssmenfs. wall because Its reporter had not received

Toscnh lcwcll Chatham, has assigned to a special favor at the hands of Mr. Cour- josepn jeweii, um tier, at the conclusion of a private meet-
w- F Vernon clothing, Colllngwood, has big. In which the latter bad read a paper 

,X w 'h Scott oil imiiuallsm. It, moreover, represented
assigned to w. ■ Dankel<1 has assign- that Mr. I'onrtlce had discriminated against 

J H Zettei, notei, uuua , Th* News. an<l when Mr. Court ice, in a
edwmiflL rinnnertv* general store, Irish courteous reply, denied this, at the same 

William Conne .* roml9€ time prodm-lnic good evidence, and gave
Creek, offering to w P T.0ndesborough, The News a cnanc-e to withdraw and call 

G. E.fWittlams. It a misunderstanding, the notorious eren-
has asHigned to B. m. • Alvlnston, i»K «beet turned around and practically J. B. Jacques * Co., arjgooaii, a.viuslo , ^ Mr (V>urtlt.e üe WU8 a üan aDd was
are asking an extension. Mannfnctur- relying on his position to carry him

The liabilities of the Riddell ^ through. But this is not all. The News
lug Company of 22pn|P$£, a£înk ôf Mont- liUS MlBêrately misrepresented what Mr. 
assets about $25,000. The Bank or * Courtice had to say on the subject of Jour

has a claim of about fso. nallsm. .and it has in no caw failed to
At a meeting of creditors or tne esiaieo quote the erroneous reports and vicious 

Cooey & Co., wall-paper merchants, wueon n,marks madp by other Journals regnnllug 
street west, who assigned to E. .U «enaer Mr Courtice and his views. For my part 
son, the Insolvents were given until Monday j ^avp n(> aUxiety as to what anybody's 
to make an offer. views ou jounallsm are, but In the name

--------- ---- - of common decency 1 feel like adding a
piotust to the vli'lous and disreputable 
practices of The News. Mr. Oourtlee. 1 
find, has no need of any recommendation 
from me or from the editor of The News, 
as bis character and ability are too well 
known in Methodist circles. The News. I 
am sorry tv sny. has made the mistake of 
descending to the status of a rowdy and 
of laying itself open to. the charge of 
being, wlmt the greatest charity towards 
it could denominate, a journalistic “scab/*

.30tout
agents

TMIE G8VE.IS, COMMIS
no rooriEMs.

.10
JAMES AUSTIN.

president.passage dull, 
steady. Fleur .142-KiIN (Certlfloatee 260 each!The latest additions to 

onr stocks are ertram&Co: : .34^CANADA the wagon, and 224; «as. ltWA and 101%; Telephone. 
180 and 138: Toronto Street Hallway, 70% 
and 70%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 22o; Mol- 
sous, 11» and 190; Merehants'. 170 and 109; 
Vommeree, 130 and 12714; Toronto, 231 ana 
227%; Outarto, 85 and 82%.

Morning sales: Cable, 100 at 165%. 25 
at 185, 25 at 164%, 125 at 164%, 25 mt 
116; Postal, 76 at 97%, 60 ni Vt%; Tele
graph. 13 at 166%; Street Hallway, 25 at 
224V., 70 tir 224; Uns, 10 al 192: Toronto 
ltafiwny, 25 at 71%. 150 at 71: Molsons 
Bank 6 at 192; Eastern Townships, 100 at

SILK TABLE COVERSFOR .19
4-4 and 6-4 in four 

shades.
SILK CURTAINS

$ l-S yds. long. 48 Inches 
wide, la medium end low

the .21Mining sna Lumbering 
Supplies

Drill Steel,Rock Picks, 
Crowbars

Axes, Saws and Files

f 63 YONCE-ST.
iae TELEPHONE 43.

WO

DAYTON
AND
TEMPEST
BICYCLES.

"HAKIMI WINK"

Builds up strength Quickly 

and it is Lasting in 

Good Effect.

B. STRACHAN COX
FANCY TAPESTRY POillEBES -s^iRE ET,7 TORONTOman-tram the loweet to the beet 
grade*, in assorted shed-

niuwe lktteb okuf.kk a sfhcialty.

TORONTO.’Phone 1639.ed
1 Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 25 at 
224; Has, 00 St 192; Royal Kleetrle. 25 at 
141%. 60 at-140%. 25 at 140. 25 at 139%: 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 71, 25 at 7i>%. 
100 It 70%. 00 at 70%; Toronto Rank, 1 at 
280; Merchants'; 1 at 228; ynebec, 4 at

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Elute Security, In some to enlt. Rents 
Valuations sad Arbitrations at-

$225,000 TO LOAN) PA8SEWOCB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Will Bi■iKilillW SOLD EVERYWHERE \ • collected.

( ’ i tended to. Manitoba!118.WM. A. LEE & SON—Once tried, always re- 
—lied upon.
—Endorsed by the Medi- 
—cal Profession, the 
—Clergy, the Stage and 
—the Press..........................

» J. A. GpRMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Wellington and Front-Ste- E-
TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 80 to $0 81 

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 78 0 71>
. 0 03 0 64%

°eS5
. 0 26 0 30

MANITOBA offers greater Inducemtati 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 
country. •

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home. 
stiads In Manitoba. Excursions every Toes, 
day during March and April. -

For free Information write to
XV. XV. Moott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.
30 York-8t„ Toronto. ’

•eel ielatt, Insursnce ted Fleseelal flrsMts. 
General Agents

Western Firs sod Marios Assaraaoe Oe. 
Manchester Fir* Assurance Oe. 
national Fire Aesureace Co.
Canada Accident and Piste Glees Oe. 
Lloyd's Plate Glees Jneursnoe Co.
Ontario Aerident lnsuraaoe Co, .
London Ouersatee A Aodident Oe, ■mploy- 

era’ Liability, Aorideat A Common Carriers 
Poiieiee Issued.

Office IO Adelaide-at. E.
Phones 592 * 2075. 444

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 p,m. Sontl Partiale at 2.08 p m-

Ceaei
Perl
41ev(
«etsi
Fire

“ goose, bushel
Oats, bushel ...........
Pens, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Bulbilng.)

BETTER TIMES AHEAD.
Telephone II».Private wire*.

HAY AND STRAW.
...Ill SO to 114 00 
... 8 00 10 00 

. 6 50
Hay, per ton

'• baled, per ton ...

^’bSîeV^vïoâ-::.,. 6 80
SIMullea la the V.*,—A

the DeaAleeh Mat Mss Fergusson and
Blaikie,

Pr*
7 00 hy6 00The tendencies towards recuperation In

Tickets to Europe.
Rentrai aei New fut Lies

euai
STOCK BROKERS,

Orders executed in Toronto, liew York 
and London, Eng.

23 Toronto-st.,

Ottail 
(Montgd 
eworn 
minion 
Govern 
and U
Nash vi 
weddin 
Hon. A 

Browna 
was htj 
House 
MunseJ 
as one 
SoutbeJ 
that mj 

‘ ence of 
weddin 
with an 
Excelle 
eonthen 
A. D. J 
Hon. A]

FINANCIAL.Lawrence A. Wilson .& Co., Montreal, “Kolona”
CEYLON TEA

1 quiet and 
mon Bank

Tbe local stock market was 
weaker to-day. Cable and Doml 
are 1 per cent, lower and Toronto Railway 
clcsed heavier in Montreal.

Royal Electric Sold off 2 per cent. I» 
Montreal.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land to-day was £102,000.

The price of silver bullion In London 
closed at 29%d per ounce.

Consols are 3-16 lower, closing to-day at 
112 0-16 for money tnd at 112 7-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Paclflc closed unchanged „ In 
London at 06%.

American securities steady In London. St. 
Paul closed at 77%, Brie at 15%, Bending 
12%, N.Y.U. at 96 and 111. Central at 94%,

Sole Agents In Ceneds. Also for Gold Lack Sec. 
Champsgnesud Old.Empire Rye tthlsky. making close connection at Hamilton 

with express trains for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application at 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or at 
Union Station Ticket Offices. _________

Toronto.

Hates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLR
Corner Toronto and AdeUtids-streete, Toronto.

Telephone, 2010. ^

GENUINE

HOYT’S
Makes a delicious cup df PURE OAK TANNED

BELTING LOAN COMPANIES. ATLANTIC LINE—New feat aorvlce to Ittlr.

SARNIA....................... .. •• JUr. 4, “
CUVE ............................ - Apr, 1. "
sarnPan::-::-:;.::::::: •" r

cabin-ntoM^fm\^.nW,t. xra*

tea. .......................................................
Write for Price List and Discount.

The Liverpool Wheat Market 
is Somewhat Weaker.

Ask your grocer for it

RICE LEWIS & SON INCORPORATED 1*83.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ..
PAID-UP CAPITAL...............
RESERVE FUND.....................

Offices—Nu J« Chwrch Street Terento, 
end Main «reel, Winnipeg, Mnnl

*3,000.000 
. 1.500.000 

770,000TheEby.BlalnCo.Ltn a-imne.il.
Corner King end Vlotorln-etrnete. 

Toronto.
Bermuda, Wrr.7r<i VSpi 

West Indies.’fcn^'r.uTn'g'ti

da. Jamaica, West ladies. 
Noodom Fhü. 25: Mar. 11, 25, from New- 
nahsall, York. 18 hours from Florid* by 

steamer, three trips a week.
Florida, Rill sad Steamer.

Mediterranean, Exprès, snip» weekly,
DEPOSITS received and Interest allow- oanrnnr mrwnvnT iwn

ed thereon—compounded half-yearly. De- BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
heutures Issued for terms of 2 to 5 years. I gtesmshlp Agent . 7» Yonge^t, Toronto,
Interest paid half-yearly. Trustees -are 
empowered to Invest In these securities.,
Loans granted ou Improved Farms and 
Productive City Property.______________ «_

CE1T1L C* LOtl ! SAVINGS CO.

xd.:
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

n ay for the week ended Feb. 7 were *304.- 
844, an Increase of *18,424 over tbe corres
ponding week of last year.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were *10.646,842, a* against *0,4.9,000 the 
corresponding week of last year.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TORONTO, *«.LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULLMONTREAL BUSINESS TROUBLES. HENRY A. KING & CO., DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan. Prea.: Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vice-Pres. ; Thomas H L.s\ Alfred 
(looderham, tieo. M. Lewis, Gep. r. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

BROKBRR.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, private 

wires to all leading exchanges, 12 King- 
street east, Toronto.
.Telephone 2031.

Quiet Day on the Toronto and Mont
real: Stock Exchanges.

DAIRY PRODUC».
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14Butter, choice, tub .
•• bakers' ............
“ pound rolls ..,
" creamery tubs .

“ rolls

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. X«M|i>K Director10undvr the
0 16

190 17 Reena 1. Tarent* Chamber*. 
King and Tarante sto.0 19 A H. CANNING & CO.provisional . 0 10 

. 0 14 

. 0 0» 
FRESH MEATS. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02}
•• hindquarters .........0 05

Mutton, per lb ..
Limb, per lb......
Veal, per lb

Cheese
*+ limed ....The Feeling nn Cable n Mille Bearish, 

With Raiders Renllxlng-The United 
States Exchange. Were Cleaed Owing 
U Llneaia** Birthday Being Rheerved 
-The Experts ef Wheat-Increase In 
gtmBd Trank Earnings-The Latest 
Cemmerrlal end Financial News.

new-laid Phone 260515 Stock Brokers.
Dealers to New York Stocks tad Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

«, oEiiiii mu mu smewsXVIioletnnie Grooers,
Prepay freight to year nearcet station.

Send lor Catalog. 246
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Liverpool Snrvlos
Steamer. ' From Portland. From Halifax 
Scotsman, Thursday, Feo. 18. ..Ssturdsy, Feh ffl 
Labrador. Thursday. Mar. 4.. .Saturday. Mar. t 
Vancouver,Thursday,JUr. 18...Saturday, Mar. » 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
-Cabin, *82.60 to *80; second cabin, *84 to IK.tR 
steerage. *34.80 end $25.60. Midship saloon* 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Y on re-streets. it

D. TORRANOE * OO..
General Agents, Montreal -

LINDEN A VANHORN,0 0-1
0 06 ACCOUNTANT*. FINANCIAL AKENTfl, 

ASSIGNEES IN TBUflT. 
Arrangement with creditors sod assignments 

taken. Book* Posted. Audited. Collections made.

.. 9 06 Hon. Gee. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East,
COR. VICTORIA 8T.E.R.C. Clarkson Plumbln" or Drainage

New Work or Remodeling. 
BS SURE YOU GET OUB PRICE.

THE KÈITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Ill Klng.»lrcet West.

:
Friday Evening, Feb. 12.

The United States exchanges were closed 
to-dgy.

In Liverpool wheat futures opened %u 
to %il lower and closed with a rally at %d.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-day 4000. 
Maiket sti-ady.

pts ol bogs at Chicago 
.. 21100 less than expected. 

lot Saturday lti.OUU. Heavy shippers *3.15 
tu *2.45.

Receipts Of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 121,000 centals. Including 

American. Corn, same

MeklNNON BUILDING. Toronto.
C. F. VANHORN.F. R. LINDEN.ASSIGNEE,■

rtotavlkassbts :::::::::
DEPOSITS received, eurreut rate* of Inter

est allowed. .... ,
DEBENTURES Issuetl, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees ore authorized by law to Invest

L»œ.H«g°c'o^imanTu^on np- j and checking office,
proved real; estate security. Doweat rates.

F. (J. COX. B. R. WOOD,v -- 1 ' Secretary.

246

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is easy at 4% to 

ff per cent for call loans. At Montreal the 
sates are 4 to 4% per cent., and at London 

1% per cent. The Bank of England 
it rate la unchanged at 8. and the

Phene 8*8.

NOTICE!to-day 128,- 
EstlmatedRetei 

(10U or XScott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

1% to 
discount 
Open market rate 1% per cent EPPS’S COCOA Leave your order for Trans*» * 

far of Baggage at Verrai order ;
540

:: ,fh

E. J. HENDERSON —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM end LAND 
FOR SALE.311,000 centals of 

time. 1083(00 bushels.
It Is sold that all the ocean freight space 

for grain Is engaged both at St. John, N. 
B.. and Portland, Me., up to the close of 
the season for Glasgow, Liverpool and Lou
don.

2 KANG-ST. EAST.T
Two lake fronts, 7 acres each, one and a half 

inties east of Oakville.
One lake Iront, 8 acres, bouts sad hern. Ten

rooSMhirm?68Pswss, being north pirt of flrst 
line laics fronts. .......

One farm, 84 scree, all plantod w|th fruit. 
These ere snaps. Address

Manager.ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WESTS

Baggage checked at reel* 
denoe to destination. 246

<48 Possesses the following 
Distinctive. Merits The Canadian Mutual Loan anil In 

Yestient Company.Delicacy of Flavor,h
Superiority in Quality.

ALLAN LINEBnidstreet says: The export» of wheat 
(hour included uh wheat) from both count* 
of the United State*, and from St. John, 
X.B. amount to 2.051.34Û bushel* from Feb. 
5 to Feb. 10. inclusive (the.week being one 
day short) as compared with 3.168,000 bush
els last week, 2,718.000 bushels In the week 
u year ago and 2,572,000 bushels In the 
wtek two years ago.

Cable advices report clover bay in Liv
erpool 72* 6d'. and In London 74s to 75*. 
(’nnudlan timothy lu Glasgow is quoted 
at. 80» ex ship. In Montreal sole* have been 
made of No. 1 timothy in car lots at $9.50 
o. track, and at country points at $8.50 
to $8.75 ds to position.

DAVID A PENDER’’ I ■ Briuuntiiao Capital.....$6.000.000 
926.000 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllls).
From Portland From Halifax

Ntimldlan................... Jan. 28..
State of Nebraska..Feb. 11.
Mongolian.
Ntimldlan.
Lnurentlan 
Parisian...

BOX 130, OAKVILLE.
Electric RaUwa, will run by them.

Paid-Up Capital............
assignee,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoun and Dynoeptlo,

A OFFICE 61 Yonge-ntrentHEAD
FOUR PER GLUT, allowed on deposit» ot *1 

and upwards.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks — 
Buy.

.'I 9% to 
■ I 9%

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED186 ... Feb. 23..
. .March 11. 
..March 25. 

. .April 8...

.’.’.March 13 ... March 21 

...April 1» >
RATES OF PASSAGE

First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, 
upwards ; return, $100 and upw 

second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, Lon do 
and $36.25 by Parisian ; steerage, LI 
pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, 
eiytbing found, $24.00 and $25.50.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to ‘$5 Ç0

heavy ...........................  4 30 4 50
Bocks, per lb -----------
Breakfast bacon ...
Mesa pork .....................

“ short cut ...
“ shoulder mesa

In $nsrUr-Ponnd Tins Only.
Phpared ly JiMn »m A CO., Ltd 

Hon ocepafchlc Chemists, London, Eng.

MONEY TO LOAN y a
The 1 
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On Mortgages Largs and small earn*. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
ebarged. Apply at th* office of the

Sell. Buy. Sell.. 0 09 0 09%
0 110 10 34)1-16 to 3-32 pre. 

9%)9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
to 10 19% to 9 9-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.85

N. Y. Funds. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

. .11 00 11 25 

..11 25 11 50 and
THE HOME S&ViRgS ft 16IN CO., UMITE0» Liver-0 50 RUPTURE.10% 0 11

07 0 07%
Hams, smoked ...
Lard, per lb .........
Bacon, per lb ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .. 
Tuikeya, per lb ... 
Geese, per lb ....

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186
Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.85^|4.|4^05% UtiWindsor

Salt
a BOURLIBR 

Gen. Pass. Agent Alita Line and AhSI 
Stats Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto,

5) My Experience 
With Trusses. ^>0ECKtf*

Sjr Standard

10 OSLER & HAMMOND

\0

B. B. OSLES, QT4K K BROKERS and
H.'C Hah mono. O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith. Members Torout,, block lULVlisne 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), Mew lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

First Truss, bought to
Hamilton .................

Second Truss, bought
to Toronto................

Third Truss, bought to
Toronto...................

Fourth, from e Speci
alist ............................• 10 00

Six others at different 
times.......
Total cost ot failures *02 80 

Last, best and only 
one that we* satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors A Cox, 
ooat

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOI$2 50Hofbrau.iD The purest and best, coats no more 
ÿ than tbe common kinds do, Wby 

‘S not use itr
Your gr ocer sells It.

$ TORONTO SALT WORKS.
■S Cur Agent».

renl , 6 00 From St. Joh 
..Wed., Jan. 
...Wed., Feb. 
..Wed., Feb. 
..Wed., Feb.

.........................Wed., Feb.
Passage rates extremely low; First cab 

*45 to *00; second cabin. *34; steeros 
*24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SUAB 
78 Yolige-etreot: R. M. MELVILLE, cor 
Adclrtlrie end Toronto; BAB^.OW^CC*

Lake Superior.. 
Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron ... 
Lake Superior .

7 00•• a malt tonic of surpassing vain* In Its 
action — **“ ”on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the want* of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Abend of porter or strong ale, whether

BRUSHES.. 68 00$Beard ofTf*<l« Matters.
The committee of the council on the 

Geonrian Bay Canal, will meet on Monday nt n <?clock with Mr. Kemp as chairman. 
The Gratoiw Treated will convene In the
•^Tanker.’ Committee will meet on 

TSrcommî?t°ee to

C. EllIs Gro^ Kelth and President Gar- 

ney.

1
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Montreal ...................  230P‘316. 230
Ontario ........................... 86 82% 86

fToronto .....................  231 229 231
Merchants’ .............. 171 168 172
Ci amerce ............... 128% 127 128%
In perlai ...................  180 1,8% 18U
Ih minion . . ........... 283% 288 233%
Standard ...................167 164

m m
West. Assurance ... 157% 157 15i%
U or fed Life ...........280 ..................
Coiisuthers' Gns............  200% 203
Dc-m. Telegraph ... 126 124
C N W L Co., pref. 50
C P R Stock .......... 55
Toronto Electric .. 134 

Electric .. 82

3.30LOCAIj BREADSTUFF» MARKET.,
Floyy -Trade has been dull to-day and 

prices unohangcfl, .straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.75.

Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran quoted out
side west nt $i to $7.50. and shorts at $9.

Wheat—The wh««at market is dull, with 
offerings fair. Red winter wheat can be 
hod at 70c, and white Is quoted at 77c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is dull at 75c, Fort Will
iam, uud at 87c, 
to,84c. Midland.

Buckwheat—Trade is dull, with car 
quoted nt 25c to 26c outside.

RE reliable.
RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

ï^rnsW BERLAND. 72 Yonge-etreet: I ..... 
HEATH. 00% ïoiige-street: N. WEATHER* 
8TON, Rosaln Block, and tor^torijM rats*

Freight «Agent, t 
78 Youge-etreefc ,

Imported or domestic."
■rEndorsed by tbe medical profession aa 

the standard of perfection.” 7 00
toTbit Trust completely cured me to leu than 

twelve months. R B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.«EINHARDT & CO.’Y. Western

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal,

■' »
James H. Smith.

Lager Brewer*. Toronto. 

SEEDS.
quiet. Alsike Is quoted at 

per lb., according to quality. 
7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c

AUTHORS &, COX, These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
branded with our name or 

rade mark.

Engl lull Waif* In Canada. and are White Star Line.Midland. No. 2 hard 83c 136 Church-st., Toronto. 
Trusses, Artificial Leg* Crutches, {Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.
Editor World: While there is doubtless 

some elemeut of truth in' your leiyler of 
fo-duy. there Is much that nuyone with 
n proper r»*gnr<l for Justice aud lair play 
can take exception to. If thoee people 
and Journals who are so «rone to point 
out that each English waif brought here 
is tainted with hereditary crime, which 
must of necessity pursue its natural bent, 
would but take the trouble to follow up 
the career of some of these •‘importations * 
they would find out how widely they hud 
traveled from the truth in their asser
tions; this In not a few isolated eases, 
but in the case of a very large majority 
of the bovs brought out. I disagree with 

that throughout the country there is 
pronounced prejudice agalust Barnurdo 

1h>vs. <>n the contrary. I think if you 
investigated you would find out that the 
hulk* of the employers of lîarnardo boys 
aie well satisfied. It Is chiefly .in this en
lightened city, where cant aud humbug 
play so great a part, that the prejudice 
exists—a prejudice boni of ignorance find 
unscrupulous misrepresentation. It is well 
to look at home first, and If, as you say. 
the average Barnurdo boy is not the equal 
of the average Canadian boy. he has at 
least learned traits, not acquired by his 
colonial brethren as a rule, to show re
spect to his superiors, reverence for old 
age. and has not the aptness for blasphe
mous expressions which too often charie.- 
terizc the utterances of mere children here, 
who have the good fortune not to be 
• waifs.” This great country cannot afford 
to pick aud choose who shall ç 
who shall not. If the loyalty 
to the Mother Laud Is genuine there will 
be less talk of restricting the Importation 
of these “waifs and strays/ Tlicy are of 
the same blood as the men who made this 

mtrv ours, and where could they have 
irer field in which to wage life s bat- 

re is room here for all. and why 
denv to these little ones what, after nil. 
is their right? F. R. Ward.

The market is 
S*/ic to 9c 
Red clover 
to 3c per lb.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
with cured quoted 

for Ne. 1,

lots 126
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
New York to Liverpool,

Calllni; at Queenstown.
88. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.
88.’Adriatic. Feb. 24. noon.
88. Britannic, March 3. noon.
88. Majestic. March IV, noon.
8upcrloc. second cabin accommodation eff 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other . 
Information apply to Charles A. npon. 
General Agcut for Ontario. 8 King-street 
east. Toronto. ________

Hale ef Fnrnlinre-
0.1. «s furniture and carpets on Monday, 

Feb. 15, at onr rooms, 73 King-street east. 
. Dickson * Oo._________________

311 50Barley—The market Is unchanged. No. 1 
Is quoted at 31c. No. 2 at 26c to 27c. No. 
3 extra at 24c and No. 3 at 22c.

64% 00%
132% 134

The 
etrong 
dition 
Last n 
tlon rkl 
c mlltll 
hose a 
ci nmerl 

The I 
>• eaten! 
the <| J 
irllanee] 
ter waj 
bers ol 
end Lrl 
clslon I 
on thtj 
council 
aak th] 
row *r,d 
end tw] 
two ne|

si are__  . unchauged,
nt 7%c to 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c 1 
5%c for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 
for No. 1 and Oe to 6c for No. 2, 
and lambskins Dde to *1.

Wool—The market dull and featureless. 
Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, ana 
rejections 17c. 1'ulled supers are 20c to 
2lc. and extras at 22c to 28c.

Hides are General
Com. Cable Co,
Postal Tel ....
Bell Telephone ....
Mont St Railway .. __
Toronto Railway .. <1
Fraser River ..........
Crown Point......... 59 54 09
Err press .................... 23 21% 23
Brit Can L A 1.... 102 ..................
B & L As .............

L. & N. I. Co.
Can. Perm

«7% 9$, 97%
106% 106% 106% 
225 224 226

46105

J.LORNE CAMPBELL eeflWt »*-IT WILL PAY
TO BUY

uvp(Member Toronto Stodk Exchange)
28 J ORD A N-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
l x elusive Ctm$| ci dent n Ontario for the

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESa,?«170 V-]

AND—you WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY, BROOMS■ to ••» »•» •
. 106 104% ....L I* n Bought and sold *t 

closest prices.

Stocks, Bond», Grain and Provision» 
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines aud the selling > treas
ury stock a specialty.

125 iPL!CHICAGO. For Manufrtctu-ers’ purposes can : 
nrwnvH b« relied on, being of the ! 
bent material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

do. do. 20 u.c.. 110 
Canadian SAL... 109 
Cent Can Loan ..
Dcm. 8. & I. 80c.
Farmers’ L. A 8.

do. do. 20 p.e.... A- 
Froehold LA 8.... M 

do. do. 20 p.e.... 80
Hamilton prov. ... 110 
Huron A Erie LAS ... 157

do. do. » pc. .. .. . 147
Id perlai L A I ... 100 ...
Landed BAT.......... 112% ...
Lon A Can LlA A.. " 90 ...
Lor.don A Ont........100
Mapltobn l.ofc 
Or tarlo LAD.
People's Loan .

Oats—Market is nnehaneed, with sales of 
white at 17%c west, and mixed Is quoted 
at 16%e.

Peas—The market Is steady, with sales at 
3Ue north and west, and at 40c, middle 
freights.

Com—The market 1* unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19c to 20c west.

Rve—The market Is dull, with fair offer
ing." Cars are quoted at 34c outside.

Oatmeal—The 
unchanged. Car

120 Ü8
79 75 N;>
95 WILL RUN-?* '-i -IN 70 *90 Iniawss-

Tbe above Brewery, rebuilt In 1898. Is

PTAU STSSSSS. ^and**nsurpssjed
lnThem!efCrigeratlng plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now tally completed, 
together with the water tower, grauewoik, 
attemnerators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

Thé public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and ,,* 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as tbe above system is the most perfect in 
existence, snd the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS TORONTO

?FEBRUARY !
248Members Tarante 

Sleek Exchange,
4S Kl.%6 8T. W . TORONTO.

WYATT & CO., t

THE WEHRLE BRUSH.1
I Mr.VEGF-T4BLE8.

: and nrlcee’ unchang- 
Drled ap- 

4%C

FRUITS AND
Trade remains quiet and price 

ed Apples, barrel. *1 te fl ffl- D
Uc to 3c, -and evaporated 3MiC to

market is quiet aud prices 
1 lots, $2.85 to $3.I IT' YOU to ttte

The 8«]
first-el
penseti
Martin
P.Q.; h
properl
office.
Chippe

t>134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2051.

UK) EVERY TUESDAY
DURIWC

AND

AT 9.00 P.M.
(Should sufficient business e*S condue

Bend for Giroular and Props List 26 ----------------- who w
~ "* ““ A ( olenlsl Sleeper will be g I miL

Toronto Rug Works, E Med
11» UI EKN-8T. EAST. TORONTO. ilk „r wrl„ “«ETTI.I.B»' «H» i

Make No 
Mistake as to 
Where You Buy.

■36
pies, Uc
per lb. t ,

Potatoes steady at 25c to 26c per bag In 
car lots: smâfl lots. 35c to 40c. Onions. 75c 
to $1 per bag. Sweet potato®*. $2.50 to
^Cranberries, barrel. $4 to S5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops. 9c
t0Turnlpa, beg. 50c to 25c; carrots, bag. 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, do 
30c to 40c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed CapitaL..........**33.1**
Feld-lip Capital 

beuoslt* received on current account. 
Four per cent, lntereet paid on savings de- 
nustts. Collections promptly made. Money 
tanned. CKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at. east. Toronto.

-ome in and 
of Canada llc-a) E*t L A D.... 66 ...

Tofento S A L .... liO 114
UjiJon LAS .............100 ...
Writ. Cab. LAS.. ...

do. do. 25 p.e.... 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 6. 

5. 1 at 284; Western Assurance, 25. 2v at 
157%; ftoble, 20. VS> at 165%: Empress, 1000
at8ntè» nt 1 p.m.: "Dominion Bank, 26 at 
23.'%: Western Assurance, 23 at 107; Cable, 
30. 25. ffl at 185. • " • • .

ailles at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 at 
233": Western Assurance. 1 at 157% 25. 50 
at 157; Cable, 20 at 164%. 25 at 164%. 25 at 
161%; Telephone, 20 at 158%.

$

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

APRILMARCH198,41s
95con

o fuIrev neiu 
tie? There Is

t ' of a<
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY OO., LTD.

il* 30c

Merilanl : You are quite right, 
niaiiv "dead heads" haunting newspaper 

offices In Toronto for theatre tickets. But 
what can the editors do? The mammoth 

of these people Is enough to paralyze 
of stone. An ax fol^hem Is the most

There are One of the many cases of rupture radl- 
callv caved uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen. Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndman. the expert, 
80 York-street (Roseln House Block), To
ronto, snd who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:
thought the grand jnry 

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 

United States, without obtaining relief, 
oh April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
WUklnson Truss, being advised by n phy
sician t6 do so. snd I feel confident that 1 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that 1 feel thankful for 
and If you wish you can refer to me 
reteraeea.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at Western yards to-day 

were 50 ear loads, and a few loads were 
left oyer from yesterday. The demand 
whs good for choice qualities or cattle, 
which ruled firm. The best shippers sold 
at 8%c to 4c per lb., and good cattle at 
U%c. Stockers arc quoted at 2%r to 3c per 
lb. Bulls bring 2%c to 3%c per lb., uc- 
vtrdlng to quality. Butchers' cattle un
changed for best qualities, which sold at 
3%c to 3%c per lb., good to medium at 2%c 
to 2%c, and Inferior at 2c per lb. Milch 
cows sell at *25 to *35 each, and calves nt 
*4 to *9 each.

Sheep aud Iambs steady, with receipts of 
4M I head. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 3%c per 
lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 2%e. Lambs 
ure firm, there being sales at 4%c to 4%c 
per lb., according to quality.

„ Bogs are unchanged, with receipts of 1300

JOHN STARK & CO.MEANS 20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT OFF

Bedroom »»> Dining-room Suites
And Cgj},»lc»erably

Suites, Lounges, Easy 
Chairs, etc..

sr.rt/sSTîiaSïi.

ÜFmheri Toronto Stock Exobaor» 
tH TOWLOSTO «TKBIT

Stock Brokers u*4 Iovrstment Agents.
Ordvrs executed o5 tbe Toronto, Mgnt- 

rval New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margiu. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

TOItOVTO.nerve 
a man
serviceable cure known. - has be 

Batem 
Ittoved 
band t 
tlsanal 
Pointer

C.C. BAINES, should be abolished.Don’t You Need 
Pure Water?

(Member of Toronto fctoek Exchange.) 
Mining stock* bought end sold.

20 Toronto-strett

DR. COWLINGS’-* _
rcrledlcal m»ROOFING.Parlor 1

^ EnglishBRITISH MARKETS.
■rpool. Feb. 12.—Spring wheat, 6s 4%d 

to Us tl%d; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6a 6%d 
lo 0s 7%d; corn, 2s t%d;. peas. 4s 5di porg. 
40s 3d; lard. i'Os Oil; baron, l.c., heavy 
2f.« od: do. light. 24» 6d; do. a.c„ heavy. 
23s od; tallow. 18s Od; cheese, white and 
eo'ored, 59*.

Leeden—Wheat on passage dulL English

M
the Hon.

Special
Vltatlo
Arnpri

Live Tthen use a

t
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Feb. lI.-C.T.H.. 50 and 04: 
Duluth, 4% an* 4: do., pref.. 10 and 8; 
Cable, 104% and 164%; Postal Telegraph. 
07% and 97; Telegraph, 170 and 106; Rich
elieu, 88% and 88%; Street Railway, 284%

Does your roof leak: do you want a new 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A 0o., 60 
Adalalda-atreat west, corner Bay. Tel. 09».,

PASTEUR GERM PROOF FILTER.
aikehheap hardwabe 00..

the results, 
for>

26I
231 YONGE STREET.

CANADIAN
^ Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

MARIANI Q
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